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SPKECTl
of the Hon. Erefcie/ F. Chambers, at the 
public Dinner, in Cambridge, Md. given 
him by citizens ot'Dorchester county, on 
the 10th inst.

The 7th Toast announced on the occa 
sion was

"Our distinguished puest E/ekicl F. Cham 
bers, The fearless and isfliciont advocate of 
the ,>t:uple'3 interest ho merited the confi 
dence manifested by the unanimous choice of 
his political friends in the. last legislature. '

Thii sentiment w^s offered, received and 
tlrunk, umitlst enthusiastic demonstra' ,s of 
decided approbation when Mr   h hers 
rose and addressed the company as follows:  

Mr President, My feelings do justice to 
your kind and generous pariiality while they 
prevent me from finding language to give them 
utterance. For the mark of respert which 
forms th occasion of our meeting and for the 
flattering sentiment you have expressed, I beg 
you and my respected friends who surround us 
to accept ray warmest siuccrcst acknowledg 
ments.

For the little usetiil labor whicii my limitid 
time, and still more limited powers have ena 
bled me to render in the political fi'-ld, I o'.v» 
all the opportunity to the regard of excellent 
and faithful friends, amongst the earliest and 
best of whom I am proud to number some of 
the citizens of your county, now partaking with 
us in the festivities of the day: for the merit 
you have lie.en pleased to ascribe to my efforts, 
1 am indebted to the kindn.-ss which indiieneei 
you to regard the disposition and the motive 
rather than their fruits. The only return in 
my puwer is the assurance, which, with my 
band on my heart a'id in ihe view of the sol 
emnity of that appeal which invokes the testi 
mony ot my God und my conscience, I can fear 
lessh make to my numerous and generous 
friends, that their confidence lug never been

j intentional error.
JI-L Pr*jiulent the oetMtan teems to require 
kejthing more than an acknowledement tor 
tXSttorl have received-thvs distinguished 
[ mpectrd company will expect more.   

thete days, »o ,irolin> of novel and ht».

men of the country have been beloved 
and respected for their conformity to the great 
p: inciplea whicii they professed and illustrated. 
Par'ies have never assumed the name of an in 
dividual as the only evidence of their bond of 
union, nor has attachment to an individual been 
a designation by which alone their claims tn 
honor and advancement have been sanctioned 
Never has a standard been erected, the meas 
ure of which was determined, solely by a per 
sonal devotion to one man and regardless of 
any particular class of political opinions avowed 
or disclaimed by the candidate for favor. Let 
me «sk, Mr. President, can any candid man de 
ny that such is.now the csse with a large party 
in this country? What great principles do 
thev hold in co-nmon? Since the introduction 
into power of this administration have we not 
witnessed a most determined dillerence of o- 
pinion on all the most prominent questions that 
divide American politicians.' The South that 
portion of it which advocated the elevation 
of Gen. Jackson proclaims that a protecting 
system is not only unwise but in flagrant viola. 
Mon of the constitutional compact. The mem 
bers of the same party elsewhere, pronounce 
that system to be the only foundation, on whicii 
to erect a prosperous administration of the 
government, and without which our country is 
but a colony, and our people dependent. On 
the question of internal improvement, the re- 
ord o<° congressional proceedings has exhibited 
he fast friends of the administration in ..nima- 
ed hostility, one rmrt affirming1 that the gov. 
rn-nent is usurping the power to levy uniM»' 
axed, to appropriate to objects which the eon- 
'itution not only never designed, but which 
re pregnant with mischiff and corruption to 
he people, while another portion contend that 
hese powers were not only intended to be ex-
  cised, but are necessary, to effort ami secure 
he primary objects of our federal union. It in 

antler of public history that a legislature, pro- 
esiir.j* allegiance to the true faith, and repre- 
entingthe will of the largest slat- i:i the union,
as npcnlv assailed the United States Hank, 

whilst its next neighbor, a slate, only second in 
jopuliition and power. h»3 solemnlv proclaim.
d that hostility to the Hank is the wrst here- 
y against the true political creed.

Si , is it not obviein, that there is no harmony 
of Dolitical doctrine or sentiment amongst oar 
adversaries? Is not tlv.- only rallying point the 
settled purpose to mi-lain the individual who 
low fills the presidential chair? His name is the 
watchword, his elevation HII<| his praise are al- 
nos' the only obj-'cts in whicii they can unite, 
''an any one, however ingenious, define the 
f>rincip!es or explain the doctrines Ahicli run- 
stit.ite. 'Jarksonism?' What is yet more Mnk- 
ngly strange, can any one pronounce what no- 
h'.ical profession the president can avow, what 
nolitical act he can commit, that shall be so 
much at variance with the cre,e(J ot.(j;s 
to induce them to abandon his interest 
he signify his assent to have Mr Cathottrt
 eoond- otftoMMIHKM .ir3»"**.!*»  " ~ 
the party expre*»e» In  tromg-eit 
deep conviction of his hifh. honor and no 
integrity, hi* great pttlttfcal     v.-i.-v.-

NO. 36.

L'lalions. VV« 
: aL'K-nst till'

acted, and the dismissed membe- s of _ 
net then- distinguished men, i.ele.ct«d 
twelve miilions of population, by a most, 
ed judge f human character, for their pi 
and intelligence, have given us a " 
them.

Sir, at any former period in our hi_. 
public indignation w.iuld have hetn kiijdL_ 
a flume at such an exposure as these gultlei 
have-placed before us. No standard liefeto 
recognized, IIHS allowed the exercise of po 
conferred tor the highest objects of nati 
concern, to be directed to a coercive cor 
over the domestic relations of life. ,

Far be it from me t-> decide, or evert Oai 
the question of the purity of the partie*. 
any purpose now intended lhat purity i* it 
most extent may be admitted, lint 
us are fathers and husbands. We led (to 
ous responsibility of these relations, 
at the peril of a high oll'cnce 
munitv against our conscience andotiM 
If the judgment of a father or a 
convinced that a particular association IL . 
Inted to weaken or destroy the virtue and' 
al sense of Ihe female, who«e innocewe] 
r*ir fame it ten thousand times more JIL 
than life, no motive of pecuniary o|*p< 
fcain, can seduce him to forget his nrto 
highest obligations. For the justne** 
' pinion he stands responsible, but entert»i| 
it, no power on earth should or ri^btfull 
dare coerce him to violate the obvin * 
imposes. A just estimate of hisnblif tliul 
lead him to yield his body to the r» k. »j 
*>e 'cut 'nto inch pieces,' before he \ til toi 
bis soul, by the foul stain of pullutin the 
ty of virgin innocence, by as.ociutioi s b( 
lo be impure.

Sir, this matter comes home fecl'u $ly 
bosoms. Every man's heart will " 
how he would spurn at such an ei 
erce him. Docs any mmi dare 
such a power resides in eit^ir or all'of'lhi 
|>artmeuts of this free governhften^? no si 
can but consist with the utter degradati< 
every sentiment that would make liberty 
rable. The power is disavowed by toon 
are said to have exercised it. What thel 
we reason to expect, on the disclosure thi 
president had assumed to dir.tale to these! 
tlcme.n the associations for their wivej 
daughters, and to exact obedience at thi 
it of dismissal? that he hud irreulened to 
home the resident minister ol a govern) 
with whom our relations were not rtnly 
of amity; but of a very peculiarly delicate 
der, from the tact, lhat tlu; mwisrch '.Vila 
represented was then adjusting, as sn unrl 
an important controversy, and this, becsui; 
female lamilv of tli-t lor :ign minister, 
supposed t>y him to have opposed his 
in regard to her "social relations" whatJ 

was to be exp<sclcd iij
 Ui

porlant events, the ontv dltlrultv is which por 
(ion 'pay he most profitably selected: all cannoi 
je reviewed.

Our fortunes truly are fallen to ui in strang< 
times, such times as no political prophet had 
predicted. Even the venerated I'o'riarch 
whns, 1 vigilant eye surv ycd the distant danger 
whose almost inspired vision was directed a 
long the vista of time to spy thp caus»s of 
laim, whose paternal parting blessing, like 
that ot Israel of old, was prophetic ol tht future 
even Washington did not conceive of such 
things as are now familiar to us all. Our patri 
ot fathers who staked their lives, their fortunes 
and their sacr*:d honor to consecrate the pure 
principles of civil liberty, thought their wor^; 
accomplished, when the object of their peril 
and their toil \vas secured against the assault of 
foreign unea.ics or domestic violence. The 
experiment ot half a century has triumphantly 
proved, that war from abroad nv treason at 
home may essay in vain the destruction of the 
proud fabric they have erected.

Time and reflection, with the obfcrvation of 
its entire adaptation to the happiness of man, its 
Illness and power to niisluin the heaviest pre.s 
sure Irom without und to subdue the mail 
sch'-mcs of ambition or treason within, have so 
sanctified the principles uf mir government in 
the hearts of our people, that the demon ol mis 
chief dare not approach in the garb of avowed 
hostility. Art and intrigue must first delude 
the honest confidence of our people and slraU- 
tfem mutt first learn to make us unwittingly 
inflict a suicidal blow, ere the strong Inunda 
tions of our political liberties can be broken 
up.

In all other governments that have attained 
some respectable progress in the knowledge 
and love of civil liberty, the seeds of corruption 
planted by the unsuspected arts of designing 
men have paralized the virtue and moral sense 
of the people, and prepared their willing neck 
lor the yoke of despotism and oppression.  
Their history should be our admonition, and the 
encpury 'are we free from danger' can neither 
be too freeo,uently proposed or too carefully 
considered.

To such an enquiry, in any past period ol 
our history, no American ol any party would 
respond in doubt or dismay. Until now the 
proud hearing of our citizen, in any clime whi 
ther his adventurous fortunes may have led him 
lias been the index of his countrymen at home

fulness. "H<ris 1 ttle'p\ide of iiis friends and an

|SC

«**:ry to reflect on the danger- of 8uch par- 
He* 1 hey withdraw the notice of intelligent 
raw from the true subjects of regard, the prop, 
er administration of the government so as most 
elWc'ua.ly to execute its spirit and design, to 

its honor and glory abroad, its just 
is to respect, to confer upon its citizens the 

(Wettest possible benefits at the least possiMe 
COtt. by advancing the.r intelligence, their in 
tegrity and Hie facilities for refinement in all 
the arts and comforts -t life.

hey fasten the affections ol 
on seirnh and personal interests, 

tli«y lead to an habn,,al surrender of manly and 
^ pendent sent,ment and language, and in- 
ducea dastardly subservience and servility un 
becoming tlie character of freemen, and bv 
forbidding its exercise, destroy the faculty of 
cprrectly and usefully scanning the conduct of 
public agents and their conformity to the prin 
ciples and practice required by our republican 
institutions. '

I do not mean, Mr President, to assert of the 
party now opposed to us, ihat all its mem 
ber* have the characterislics enumerated; ma 
ny jrho first formed their opinions from pre 
judice, now retain them from pride, mid either 
WiH lead to unwilling error. But 1 do contend 
that the march is a direct one, that Ihe road 
they were levelling leads lo no other landing 
"   I and d a succession of leaders for a short 

be furnished, who can inspire a majority 
e people with zeal and admiration, not l>> 
; vil services, but tor other attrihute« thai 
make him the object of their persoml at 

ment, and divert them liom the true con 
rations which should control them in se 

lling a chief magistrate, then we shall luve 
K-such a purly, precisely (he character I 
h^c described and deplored. 
( . have already mentioned some of the eviden 
&t of the rapid approach now making to tin*
 4! condition in the hllle space ol tirne since 
tilt organization of Hie .party opposed to us. 
"ranch he Ihe casein fie green tree, what may 
wi elpect in the dry?"

There are, Mr. I'resident, numerous other 
toiics illustrative of what has been said, to be 
fomd ilia review of Gen. Jackson's adminis- 
intion. 1'ime is (lying »nd I nvmi hasleu to 
ariond, with a glance only.

I'he boasted promis> s of reform and retrenah- 
m;nt have ended in reforming offices into a re
   u-d for parlizan service, tf i-< trenching 'he re 
ctipts of political adversaries, by transliTriii, 
their official emoluments to the purses ot  .».  
lizin favorites; the promised forbearance n 
appointing m inner* ol co.igress has been ob 
served, with the liberal exception i.f such as i 
suited the convenience of the government t> 
provide for or pratify; the promised retur.i :» 
the simplicity of republican purit\ ami account 
ability by the service ol the chief magislr. > 
for one term only, has been construed to ,:  
subject always to an txception in favor of Hie 
present incumbent; the denunciation against

Iff•**'

In his  ! years Mr. Adams paiJ, 
IS'.'S, 1 ,:1J| 73

II.IMI.ORJ ](J
10.003,ti6S 119
12 IB:!, 438 U'J

The aggregate, of these sums
would he

II should have been thus:
For IB-Jo

Ifl-.'fi
1827

* 1828

4i, 303,533 43 

12,099,014 73

10,00 1, ;>S5 
13,163 105

!>8 
OS

45 SOS.ASJ 44
Sen report of the Commissioners of tho 

Sinking Kimd, 7th Feb. 1831.
Iftlie integrity of purpose in making tliin 

statement required a voucher, it will Ijo found 
in the he.- that the accurate statement better 
meets the object which it was intended to ac 
complish Tlic error is decidedly again*! Mr. 
Adams'administration, by Riving il credit for 
a smaller amount than it actually paid, us will 
be seen by the aggregate of the two sets of: 
figures.

It appears from the same 
document that there was paid
on account of the public debt 

1329. 12,883,800 71 
11,145,748 L,'-1

  Mr. ('resident, I
beriti. 

over this

I'arly opinions und party prejudices have divi 
icm, bded and irritated them, but the ardor of a!', was 

f(;uul in tlie devotion to principles which they 
honestly believed promotwe of the honor, the 
dignity ami the happiness ot the nation prin 
ciples which every man must avow before he 
could be received into favor principles which 
no man dare disown or desert, but at the peril 
of indignation. We are perhaps never more 
exempt from the danger ot artful and designing1 
men than ut a moment when excited by a con- 
teat I'or well defined principles. These being 
the supreme object ot ojr political affections,

honor to the nation Does some mv-tcrious 
power whisper tu the chief that Mr. Ca hmni's 
advMicemcir may derange the plans ot a later 
But mo'C favored candi<latc lor his regard  
 Iocs this l.-ad the chief to throw from his pres 
ence this »«ni'-- Mr. Calhoun, with a charge ol 
'duplicity* and a declaration that he wishea to 
have nothing more to say to him? why no soon 
er does this happen, than thousands of these 
<ame politicians, once sn smitten with his vir 
tues, now perceive he is unworthv of their res 
pect, nay unworthy of belief, and «r« rcndv to 

o;:d to the sentence of banishment 'so let it 
be.'

Again, we were assured that the President'" 
want of experience would not be injuriously 
felt, as he would call around him the best tal 
enls of the country  that he was siniTularl) 
gilded with a knowledge of human nature, am 
possessed a peculiar sagacity in estimating the 
pr.-cise measure and means ol usefulness in 
those around him. Hi* Cabinet was selected, 
an,l in the eslimate of tli .re who hud uttered 
such predictions, they redeemed their best 
expeclalions. They were all master-workmen 
admirably competent to the preat purposes of 
the political revolution which had brought 
hem into power, and tilted to gratify lhat pub 
ic sentiment which hart made certain legible 
nscriptions on the list of eveutive duties. To 

every suggestion of Ihe inefficiency of a cabinet 
.o alone for the deft is of its head, to cvcrx 
>resenliment of d. _ji.. amongst its memners 
we wer answered that this was malevolent 
slander, issuing iv-im the daymen, destitute ol 
any foundation in trulh, und proceeding solely 
rom a desire to make mischief.

This farce was carried to such an extent, tint 
llieir party papers were uttering their anathe 
mas against these alleged slanderers and eulo 
gizing the members of Ihe Cabinet for weeks 
.liter resignations and dismissions had actually 
occurred, bul before it was poh icly announced. 
In due time either the ('resident or his first 
Secretary perceived, at least said, that 'to com 
mand public confidence and satisfy public opin 
ion it WHS necessary to form a new cabinet   
Mr. Van Huren and Maj. F.aton having resign 
ed, the other Secretaries and the Attorney 
General were told they must do so too. No 
man has charged these gentlemen with any 
violations of the official duties which their po 
litical friends asked or --xpected of them as 
members of the Cabinet they arc the same 
men they were when they were applauded as 
th* very salt of the earth even the President, 
in the very act of dismissing them, pays them 
the highest compliment for their useful aid und 
relieves them from censure. Mow then does 
this singular and unexpected, this heretofore 
unknown proceeding ufiuct his partisans? why 
like every thing else from their . hief, it is ta 
ken as precisely right. Do they know why 
useful and competent men who have fulfilled 
their duty should be dismissed? no but it is all 
right. Do they know why others are prefer

ill°

live gone over this Rtond
with other purpose t'lan lhat of mtkingjtbn. I 

ackson odious in your view. It affordiral- | 
er lor reflection to a considerate mindihat 

c .nnot but lead us to look at the present uith 
regret, and to the future with gloom. I'he 
enquiry is too obvious to be suppressed,why 
are. these things tolerated?" \Ve all now 
it has been t>Hid in boast tliHt Gen. Jackm it 
strong enough to do any thing. Again th» 
ijucslion occurs, "why can lie do what hnlil 
liave 'eslroyed any Hf his predecessors itpub. 
lic estimation?" Il it Ilie fair HIISWT to 
these enquiries to which il is my purpct to 
fix your attention. The only solution hich 
 -.an be given is lhat the party hich 
sustain* him professcs.no allegiance lo qwell 
defined system of political principles, Si >ere- 
fore here is no proposition on which \i ad 
vocates hold bun bound either to the iif'ma- 
tive or negative. When he came intoiftice 
no one knew on whicii side he would akngc 
himself, in regard to the great interests \ the 
country, and most of those who elec'ei him 
were dispoied to sanction him on eithetj'ule. 
Cnnsis'ent ut least in this, tliesu Uloroug go 
ing advocates still apphud whatever hfdocs 
and because he does it. Uegardlt of 
the meril or demeril 
appoints or dismisses, 
lie approves or rejects, 
wrong, explain while 
means, and these being
with a blind confidence on r--:isons whicfhey 
choose to imagine he could »>sign if he ^uM. 

Sr, this is the necessary result ot a poontl 
devotion to a leader. The party bUiuU (fulls 
with General Jackson Kvery man n it 
sees his own importance, it not his existete »s

of the office he 
or ol the imsure 
they admit i.-lung 
ingenuity finishes 

exhausted, thejlrely

theacutcncss of perception, and the zeal of an 
honest ardor will promptly detect deviation 
and prostrate the offender. Where the press 
is free, ami (as it will be in such circumstances) 
enlisted under the banner ot antagonist parties, 
there is rarely danger of pursuing doctrinal 
points, to any mischievous extent. Names may 
embarrass, and ingenuity may puszle, but the 
plain integrity of an honest enquirer will soon 
lo«e respect for the one, and escape the entan 
glements of the other, lu this view it is that 
parties are said to be useful  and the excitement 
produced by them to be silutiry to the vigor 
ous action and the purity of the government.

Heretofore we have passed our political ex- 
"sttvcc, *m'i4 this stste of things, The cjist'.n-

red? no but it is all right, and all right purely 
because the ['resident bus expressed his "sic 
volo." But in due time also these dismissed 
gentlemen feel constrained to (five the true 
history of their dismissal, of which, by the way, 
the letter* prepared and published for the oc 
casion gave ui no intimation. They hove told 
us the origin and progress of the 'malign influ 
ence,' that the operations of the governmeni 
are not always .he result of great national and 
political considerations, but sometimes may be 
traced to petty personal nutters, which we 
have btei used to think were exclusively the 
theme of governmental notice at the old, weak 
and currupted'courts of monarchs. 

Rut it scums such scenes have been here en.

a politician Involved in the fair of hi* chi 
a desire to sustain him it hut the natural
tate of self-love and self preservation. .' »lh 
er equally dangerous consequence also is nat 
ural result from this state of things. \V 
eader is thus sin-turned by an undiBting

and 
lic-

bcd
support of his party, not because ho doeskliat 
which accords with their preconceive o- 
pinions, but because they rely on hiijfor 
office, for reward and fur their pojical 
ascendency, he must necessarily feel abqvud 
From the higher and more effectual, if n 
only restraints which every public i 
should respect. 'Co talk of an impeachm 
the President has been thought by 1111 
be romantic. All must be aware that it 
be more than useless, except in a case of 
Hug rant and very outrageous cri 
The press and the ballot box 
Ike legitimate means; in a free go 
ment, to check the errors and control the 
duct of public men. When a leader can

 n.r..:o coaiuion «Pilh"n6 utate'eieciii/ns, it
conveniently understood to admit of an ex 

ception in favor of parlizan editors, and esp. - 
cially of a new government press on the ur 
gent occasion of a Kentucky election; and the 
promised reductions of the expenditures of the 
government ire now discovered to be held in 
reserve until the costs and expenses ol geltiiv 
fairly afloat with « revolutionary administration 
are fully adjusted, in other words postponed 
bine die. All these themes were invoked to 
form a triumphal »<-ch to honor the advent ut 
the present chief magistrate. The picture 
things to come capl yated thousands, may ur 
not hope that the conviction of having grasps 
hi a shadow will release them from delusion.

Mr. I'resident, on a lat« occaiion when m 
personal and political friends in Kent compli 
mented me with a public dinner, an honor cer 
tainly l>y me as unexpected us it was undeaerv 
cd, my still active professional pursuits <iid no 
allow me time to prepare nr digest my remark 
wi'h tlie care which perhaps u as proper Ik A hie 
had/conceived of the extensive circulati 
they obtained should at nil hazards have bcr 
devoted.

The only occasion 1 could embrace was on 
of' he few days intervening between the court 
1 attended, ttach ol those days brought with 
il a lull share uf occupation lor every ho 1 r 
Not having any documents with me, the oni\ 
piper / relied on for sums and dales, in relation 
to public expenditures, was the paper I now 
hold in my hand. The kind indulgence of the 
numerous company, indicated Oy the trcquent 
expression of their wish to hear me proceed 
induced me to exleud my remarks far'<eyond 
t.'n; limits I lii.il prencrilied. Circnms'nnrot nut 
po>Mii>iy to uc cuniiol*d, perfectly known ' > 
my i.iemU ut home, and not interesting to 
others, lorbade the slightest attempt to write 
oul my remarks during the two or three days 
winch elapsed before the session of the next 
court to which diry called me.

Il was thus: while Irom home, actively 
occupied during the day with the business ol 
the 'Joui-t and with clients, and every night 
at the house of a friend, that I was enabled 
after the usual hour of retiring to repose, to 
prepare a few pages oil one night and a lew 
more on the next, and at the close of the week 
to deliver the remit of this divided labor to the 
editor ol our paper, who had promised it to hie 
patrons, und without whose continued solicita 
tions it would [irobably never have been re 
claimed from the air into which it had escaped. 
I then supposed ilu publication would be limi 
ted to that paper, whose patrons amount to 
some three hundred subscribers a very large 
majority ol whom were auditors and tn almost 
nil of whom it was quite practicable to make a 
correction verbally. Hespectfor t!ie compa 
ny, as well as tor myself, induced me to write 
it out as exactly in the words uttered as my re»

And ill
It also appears from the last 

annual Treasury report that Mr. 
InRham s estimate of ten mil-   
lions to be paid, related to Ihe 
payment of 18:il &. not to IS30 
as it .as then stated making 
the third year 10,000,000 0$ 
instead of tlio second. See re- 
porl, page fi.

By the Treasury report of 
18-5 it appears thai he balance 
n the treasury on the 1st Jan 

uary of that year was 1,916507 15
In the report of Ifl29, Mr. 

fngham stales the balance on 
the 1st Jan. of that year to be 5,9i:,435 8l

Mr. Adams left, therefore, 
more than be received by u 
surplus of 4,0:5,s.;s GA

The last annual report fpa^e 
3) estimates the balance on the 
IstJan 1931 4,819,781 ItJ

The amount stated as above 
on the Ut day of Gen. Jackson's 
1st year, 18C9, 6,9r2,.|:r, Rt

Deficiency, 1,152,6.1.1 Oi 
The allowance to Mr. Adams of four million* 

and more nol expended by him and the dciluc- 
'ion from Gen. Jackson's payments of the mil 
lion and a fraction, will be found to make the 
average of Mr Adams' four years decidedly 
grc-iter than t7en. Jackson's two Thus- 

Amount actually paid in Mr Adams' four
J-•••••, *.,„.,.> 0,0 ,^

Add amount of surplus,

Producing an aggregate of 

Of which the average is

Frcm the amount actually 
>aid in General Jackson's two 
'ears.

Deduct deficiency,

The amount will b*

4.Oil H3S C8

49,329,41!) 12

12.3S',S51 79

23,739,548 fl9 
1,152,654 0&

U2,58«,894 i)4 

11,293,447 41

hechase or corrupt the press with impunity 
has little tu tear from the ballots uf 
whose opinions are not influenced by an es' 
of his useful or vicious course of measures 
by the fact, that his interest is identified 
their own, and that if they can't sustain 
they must fall with him.

Sir, is this fancy or fact? Let us test i 
one unerring rule, which cannot fail to us 
every one not wilfully blind. Suppose 
Jackson's natural life to terminate this da 
there a man in thin Union on whom his 
can unite as his successor? will they not a lit 
this? Such has never been the case in any 
ty before. A political party would seem e

ute 
>ut 
ith
illl

liy

ceisarily to import an association of indivi 
to effect some political object, but this p 
liarity would indicate, that our »dversarie 
a political party to effect a personal pbjec 
wit, the elevation of a particular indiv'u 
without reference to the political objec 
be promoted or defeated thereby. It is 
duty of every well whbertothe liberties o

collection would enable me. No one could be

Making an average of
It cannot escape remark that if all (lie re 

ceipts during Mr. Adams' administration dad 
been applied, and also the balance found by 
him in Iho Treasury, he could have paid oil' 
some five or six millions of the debt more than 
he did. and lessened the means of his successor 
at the same time.

I repeat therefore that it is palpable folly to 
attempt to glorify C«n. Jaekson on account of 
the payment of tho public debt, because first it 
is in a great degree the result of wise legisla 
tion many vears before he w=» a prominent pol 
itician and next it is hy the representatives of 
the people and the states in the two houses of 
congress that the receipts and expenditures 
are principally provided for, and lastly Iho pro 
ceedings of the lasi and much abused adminis 
tration contrasted with those of Iho present 
will nut justify it.

The true consideration, as it was then con*, 
tended, is not how much money may have becu 
received or expended but with what wisdom 
und discretion and to what useful objects.

Before we dismiss these documents it may 
not be amiss to advert to another fact disclosed 
by them, /t has been seen that Mr. Adams left 
of his receipts about four millions in the Tre.a* 
sury unexpended, as the balance is lessoned by 
more than a million since, Gen. Jackson's ac- 

ession, it is perfectly obvious that the cxpcn- 
itnres of the government fur tho last two 
ears have exceeded its receipts by more thali 

, million of ollars.
On the same occasion and with intent to shew 

low completely tho present administration had 
ailed to redeem the loud promise of retrench* 
nent, even in the particular concerning which 
hey had made most noise and parade. I gnvo 
rom the same paper the expenditures in tho 

Executive departments. My faith in the cor 
rectness of this paper was unqualified arising 
"rom a personal knowledge of its author, uud 
n this respect it was not misapplied.

I have compared these Executive expcndi- 
.ures as hero stated by my friend with the re< 
lorts from tho ^reaiury department to the 3J 
quarter of the year 1830, and find them to cor 
respond to a dollar  not to a cent, for ho hail 
omitted to givo tho fractions of a dollar. 71ie 
last quarter's expenditures are not given in the

more surprised than myself ut learning after- 
wards that my political friends oul <f the 
county, had ordered a large number of copies 
pamphleted, and that the papers were extend 
ing its circulation. This extended circulation 
has 1 know produced tn honest belief, with ma 
ny whose opinions / respect though oppoin, 
to them in politics, that the whole affair was 
deliberate cleclioneering scheme, and the 

is upeecli, when prepared, intended as a part
rty operation, /u the hurry of preparation and th 

equal hurry ol writing out my remarks, an ei- 
ror was cominittc/J, which I now take ocr.aiio 
to correct. 7t -will cause me regret if the cor 
rection does not remove every influence o 
the error. 1 have aince written for and ob 
tained th': official document*, and by comparii,f 
them Yijtuthe statement than made, find ever; 
thio'g to have been correctly given excep 
ur.on the subject of the nublic debt.

, j \ The Statement then given on the authority o 
mt friend wnj w foliowr.

last annual report of tho Secretary, nor do 1 
know of any subsequent report (jiving their 
precise amount. In the absence of any known, 
difference it is perfectly fair und just to aver- 
age them by the other three. Out admit this 
average to be too large by more than 25 per 
cent, still the sum will be abundantly large to 
n< ove all it was designed to prove. Tho ob- 
jt»ct was to show the fact, that although a re* 
trenchment committee was organised and did 
sound through the country, the corruption and 
extravagance of the Executive offices though 
it wax a theme for every party paper and many 
party speakers through the nation though tho 
president said retrenchment was legibly in 
scribed as a duty on the executive roll, and 
though thousands are now under the delusion 
that all this pretence of retrenchment had sub 
stantial meaning in it yet it is now evidenced 
bv the slate papers issuing from tho ExecuTy* 
I'overntnenl itself that there are larger sum* 
  Xjiended in these same executive department* 
linn in tne preceding four yeats Of eoni»%

10 f»t from 4w«rYiBj tfcft owiiart



-', *r

30 liberally poiirrd upon their devoted beads 
- ' t »dmimslration, tried 

titled to merit for their
the members of the last administration
by this criterion, are en
belter economy

Here n the margin are the calculations , in
fimetion. 

of the
pencil as then used and accurate to a

A typographical error has mi.dc one 
item., the average of Mr. Adams' tour year* 

by one hundred dollars than .t should

war

e» y on n
be, snd is here less by that amount than ,* ne- 
ceiaary to accord witUthe subsequent calcu-

U T°he following item, are token from tliesrr- 
eral treasury report., and furnish the amounts 
expended in the executive departments in M'. 
Adams' tour years, to wit ^ ̂ 330 5(J

489,776 07 
501,793 OS 
506,873 .n>3

....ted upon by Mr. Samuel F. "Bradford 
at the office of the Mercury, who, taking 
me into the back room, proposed, on the 
part of the President that I should agree 
to take a situation in the custom-house, 
designating, at the same time, the office 
of deputy-surveyor of the port! I leave 
the reader to judge of my surprise upon 
receiving such an offer, through such a
source

1825
1826
1827
1838

Making »total of 

And an average of

By MT. Ingham'sla*' report, 
page 25, these expenditures 
were in 18:29,

In page 35 of same report the 
three tint quarter* of 1830 are 
stated at 412.33S 70

I aking the 
last quarter 
 t the same

1,976,773 03 

494,193 25$

S30.172 14

I answered, I could say noth 
ing upon that subject  it could not be 
considered  in fact it was difficult to re 
frain from laughter  not less at the na 
ture of the offer, than at the medium o 
its communication.

It had been intimated at Washington 
prior to my departure, that as I wouh 
not acceptof the birth of the 4th Audito 
the president looked to me to make an 
application of such as appeared to sui 
me. Mr. Bradford, and others in th 
confidence of the executive, gave me th 
same intimation.

Shortly after this offer, Robert Arm 
strong, Esq. of Nashville, arrived here 
and waited upon me at the Mercur 
office. He proposed a private interview 
on the ensuing day at Heiskell's, staling

n J .. . • r _ »! __

proportion it 
will be 137,44i 23 1-3

Making for the whole year
laso,

Equal in two year* to 

And averaging

And exceeding the aver- 
Mr. Adams by

549,776 93 1-3

, by the protracted detailof mere 
tonal history, which is so apt to run 

a/episodes of egotism, as unpleasant 
<8e reader as they are irksome to him 

w> writes. Suffice it then, to state the 
gferal system of deception, by which 
~  \soperated on, to amuse with false 

tyises; exciting hope one day to crush 
t ie next governed by the great mov- 
imr'inciple of refraining melrom open 
ndecided opposition to the administra- 
i°| by all the devices of falsehood, reck- 
eslin its inventions by all the arts of 

pofcy, plausible in its movements, and

veil in tlie transaction of executive business,! at the head of whose names is that ol 
laid the foundation tor the success »l the treach p.
ery, which .operated in defeating the confirma 
tion by the senate.

rancis Johnson, Esq. formerly a mem 
ber of Congress. Its object is to show

>n by the senate. . I «int thp result of the recent elections in These observations and fact*, are intended to that tlie result 01 ine recent elections in
show that a design wastrom the Km harbored,, Kentucky is decidedly in favor ot Mr. 
to make a nomination to the senate, in such » Clay, and to substantiate the assertion 
way as to insure a defeat the president satis-1 thal foe will receive the support of the 
fvino- himself with an idea that the party to ; .__,_ _ r .,,_, <-..,   , ,. ' ' .  ] ,.,,_fying himselt wil* an
which 1 was attached, as well as his immediate , P 
friend*, would fully exonerate him from culpa ' k 
u-.i-.... _ ,! .11 otlit-r tir« nf nnliliral recrurd. '»

was no
aachinery of 
ailcontroled by a

intrigue, governed ! three months before thul event 
thousand unseen aware that such precipitation would

w*, and undiscernable stratagems.  
Tlfirst scheme was to involve me in 
thfituation of an applicant for office, 
sokto disarm opposition of its potency 
in jse of revolt the second to amuse 
w * promises, in order to impose silence 
onj, e Mercury; and after thediscontin- 

of that paper, to prevent me from 
shing another, by expectations ol 

pu|c employ. On this point, Major 
i appeared extremely anxious and 

senj
particular information 
I attended. He staled

1,079,949 07 l-

5J9.974 53 2-3

45,781 27 11-12
With the exception therefore of the sums 

atattdjin reference to the public deot, and with 
the explanation here Hiven, I defy ingenuity or 
malice to show error in a single assertion of 
tact, in the remarks, I had the honor to make 
on the occasion alluded to. That these tacts 
should be distorted bv knaves, and their con 
clusion* resirtcd by gentlemen honestly enter 
taining views differing from our own, was l» 
be expected; provided they were deemed *uffi- 
cienly importan' to »ttract i.otice. 

[Concluded in our nett.]

[From the United Stales Gazette.]
TO THE PUBLIC. Letter J. 

U is now necessary to recur to events that 
transpired antecedent to the vi»it at Washing 
ton. »o insuipicious in it* advisemenl so unlup- 
py in i's results event* whi.h had no mcu-.isiil- 
einble influence in producing a total eatrange- 
nunt of feeling between Gen. Jackson am'. 
the w liter ot these letters.

Among other machinery got up to force 
General Jsckson into popularity, the Hickon 
Club of Philadelphia was conspicuous, as wel 
tor ill* noise a* its misdiiet. Aiming solely 
to secure his election, it embr-c--d politicians 
ol kll hues and complexion*; and neither de 
fined nor a»pired to the establishment of one 
wholesome principle or national measure. A 
society thus loosely Inrnied, could not fail t 
comprise all that groveling and selfish materia

eople of that State at the next election 
or President. A brief account of the 

results of the Kentucky elections sincR 
18-.17 inclusive, is in the first, place given. 
In that year, when the Jackson question 
was first started, eight Jackson members

IU U«J*«"fS »••«- « »-«»••••.• | — -——•• —— - '- - I ' /~1 I l_ /*
appropriation ytt he did non.inate j were returned to Congress, anu but lour 

- ' ' ' - ' u -' -indi SU pporters of Mr. Adams. In 18-23, the
m^ I National Republicans succeeded in car-

bility, and all . . 
virtue of his having made the nomination!  
But it i* necessary to explain how the nomina 
tion was made. Ihe prehi lent objected to 
nominating during ;he recess, because ther,

coinmi'ltee on foreign relations; the chairman of 
which waa known by the president to be inim 
ical to the appointment of editors; and it must 
at least add additional prejudice to the opinions 
of Mr. Tazewell, to see the execulive uige the 
nominations in utter disregard of proprietv. It 
was evidently as wrong to nominate to the sen 
ate, without a law enacting the ottice, as it woul 
have been to nominate during the recess, of 
the senate. Then why thus add a fresh-load o

mi

which is the tirsfto riot in victory  emit i 
pillage  and grasp at every ndyantange that 
intrigue, cunning, and combination, promised 
to onlain. This machinery was now to be put in 
motion to extort fro Gen Jackson such appoi< t- 
mems as they might designate tor their favorites. 
Mr Hc..r« Hnrn tl r iirc«irVt.» «i n.« «-liih. w»« 
he collector ol the port  Mr. John Wurts, at- 
t'.rncy for the district, &c. he. These nomi. 
nations, however, did noi pass without opnug- 
nation, and a series of proscription ensued on 
the pa t of Mr H»m am: hi* faction. The 
course pursued by this writer was prompt and 
unhesi\»t»>g. Id. nounced the club as a n<sli 
cj MrifVrrt, ami a combination ol men whost 
pur UK was office, and otlice only. In the 
miclat  >» this "scattering ol the pigeons" Mr. 
Eaton arrived in Philadelphia. His nerves 
were much shocked by the discord among the 
lovinp brothers ol the club, and he advised an 
irnnr-diate dissolution of this unprincipled ma- 
cliinf   whose object was the elevation of the 
loweil grade of intellect to the highest post of

that he had very 
to communicate.
he was authorised by the President to 
offer me the office of post master of Phil 
adelphia, and stated that if I would a«- 
cept it, the appointment would be made 
without delay. After some hesitation, I 
agreed to this proposition, which was so 
publicly made, that few of the party re 
mained ignorant of the offer; and the 
conclusion became irresistible, that a per- pr( 
son so near General Jackson as the post th< 
master at Nashville, was known to be, lh« 
could not, would not have ventured thus the 
to destract from the dignity,, and im 
peach the honor of the presiden* 
without a proper authorization on th 
part of the latter. Of this no doub* pr« 
exists. Colonel Armstrong is respect 
ed as a man of honor. But ha actei 
without consultation with Major Eat<n 
and his Lady; and it is yet to be prove 
 as I shall prove, that nothing is mor 
ommon, than for General Jackson t 
iiake a solemn pledge to do an act,beforj 
ie has seen that interest and to imme 
diately revoke it, after they have crosse 
lis path by their counsels. Example 
of this will appear in the course of thes 
letters. It was on this occasion Co 
Armstrong was opposed to Mrs. E's. in 
terference; and had publicly rebuked he| 
in Washington, for indulging in the pro* 
pensitics ol government. The conse 
quence was fatal to Col. Armstrong's in 
fluence. What the General promised,! 
the lady compelled him to revoke sol««j

s appeared extremely anxious and purpose of destroying the 
live, as appeared from his appre- j thus affording the ^'^

heiions repeatedly expressed at various , faart

indice to the nomination? 1 answer for the 
the confirmation "ml 

an opportunity ot 
a fish of the

ecs . toai |ence the discontentment of
to the most confidential mem- j one rtV] anj exc itc the applause of another    --:.--..  -. bet,f the party. But why they should 

fe*fhe establishment of a free press 
if test and patriotic if able, pure, and 
up\ht, it is difficult to conceive. Their 

derelictions, however,conjured 
[ig terrors to their bewildered 

nations. Aware that their position 
vfa mtenable; that they had wantonly 

 ated whatever wholesome doctrine 
lad ever professed; that they had put 
icople at defiance, public virtue to 
ush, anil the institutions of the coun- 
the extreme verge ot peril they 

[have felt all those guilty terrors 
the wholesome action of a free 

[is calculated to inspire. That these 
Jicnsions existed, and were freely 
lied; that they were the ciuse of 

te^tee solitary link to their was- 
i«Tponnexion with me, is sus- 
of t^e most ample proof. Fear 

ctioty caused them to dissemble 
d feipn attachment; and the sequel 

ew in what manner they made the 
(believe, that they had acquitted 
give* of a supposed act of gratitude 
fcame time that they gratified their

and satisfied the grudge they

land propensity, as well is more urgent

_but more of this in its proper place
It was in the month of November, that 

Lewis, accompanied by Mr. Henry To- 
land, again called on me. Lewis stated 
that the president had ascertained that 
Mr. Girard was a large claimant under 
the Danish treaty, and that it would be a 
necessary preliminary, that I should re 
sign my station I held in his banking 
house, prior to the nomination, which he 
had resolved to send in as soon as the 
senate assembled. Aware of the deceit 
ful and treacherous character of Lewis, 
and satisfied from experience, that In 
veracity was as little to be dt-pended up 
on as that of his employers, whose exal 
ted station alone gave them superior 
claims to faith; I addressed the president 
on this subject, stating the delicate nature 
of such a proceeding, and the danger of 
a rejection by the Senate. His reply 
would have been deemed fully satisfac 
tory, by the most suspicious and skeptical 
mind. He urged the resignation imme 
diately, and lulled all apprehension, by 
the assurance that a rejection by the sen 
ate was not likely to occur an assurance 
which I have since learned to believe, was 
made to betray me into their power, de

honor. 
br.nj-ii

It was dissolved, hut not without 
upon this writer the maledict on of 

"//it Ulwtrioui Mr. Horn" and hi* satellites. 
Ucn ol feeble, understanding are credulous 
anil limid, and Mr. Katon devoured, with a 
greedy ear, the malicious poison distilled by 
pi-eminent nu mbers of the club aga nrt thi> 
writer. The protest of the pail) of Mr 
Horn's party w»i entered in solemn form a- 
gmn«t the ' disorganizer" who had exploded 
lua intrigues and baffled his selfishness From 
die nr.iinent hr perceived Ihe collectorship ,a 
destined for another, he resolved to preven 
nthew from obtaining what he could m t him 
self enjoy. Such in a brief aud succinct histo 
ry "f the patriotism and Jacksoniim of the "il- 
lusttiiius" president of'h. Ilicki ry (;lub-wh<>* 
present public attitude only has extorted tha

that honor, truth, justice, consistency, 
and friendship, all suffered an equal havoc 
in this wild delirium of a woman's sway. 

Upon my return home, I had freely 
imparted to all Uj0original friends pfj 
p.^Meni, ilia ttst 
Washington. Bat one opinion prevailed. 
All admitted that the president was no 
longer the man we and. fupposed him; 
and most pronounced him to have fallen 
into dotage. On this subject, the senti 
ments of Mr Henry Horn were decided, 

ml his declarations ol hostility and dis- 
mragement by no means measured. To 
>e satisfied of the truth of his impiessions, 
lowfver, that gentleman proceeded to 
Washington, in company with Col. Arm 
strong; in order, from personal obsciva- 
ion, to obtain a correct and impartial 

opinion touching the condition of the 
president's intellect. He returned strength 
ened in his unfavorable impressions, both 
as it respected the mind, and the princi 
ples of the head of the nation. In his 
conversations with Mr. H. he not only 
exposed much ignorance, but manifested 
a disposition in direct hostility to repub 
lican doctrines. On the questions of "ro- 
tation in office," he was aristocratical, & 
inflexibly opposed to the maxims of Jef 
ferson. On the subject of rewarding his 
friends of the llth hour, he defended it 
on the principle, that conversion is better

.flir.iciu

pendent and helpless; so reduced as to 
compel me to lurrcnde.r at discretion to 
any terms they might think proper to dic 
tate. Several letters of the same tenor 
were received, before I consented to a 
resignation; and then the deciding mo 
tive was a reliance on the honor of the 
president, that he would feel himself 
.bound to render a spontaneous indemnity

the event of miscarriage and defeat.
_^ _ - p*otrsu.-tetl suspense of three 

KaTd«"d7iii tlliif(inia«tytfl><>nths, the senate, with * proper regard
" .* ....   * _i T * _'* _ _-__J?_*i__   .  i» .  P

('of a private nature, urged me to the 
Mflent of a pupcr; uiut on the lit Dcccm- 
"3,1 b:ue<J * prospectus for the TIMKS, 

which is now before me, and fro 
lo'.c this, td the Jackson party, exeit-

S*-
 pect to the preaent administration of

i, we filial! judge it by the only dii- 
test ol right and wrong, its principles 

tenures; a* the sole means of accordirur

..
iote4-td heart; or which, on tint othar hand 
 an Itie Jusliiy censure and condemnation, or 
entity opposition to applause and support   
liaviif k |,uiise-l the eleciion of the I'n-sident, 
MI iflin/jiii?ici|;(fj, avowed and reciprocated 
by h.'sclf, so long ago as 182'.!, we shall not 
now -ic tight of thohe primitive (fnctriflfj tliut 
led Ulns nt.niiniitioii, and eventually c.-uctn- 
trateuliHt moral force gf opinion, which sc- 
curcdiis success."

In iesc ominous Wnrils, 'primitive doclriiif*,' 
'rfr/iii. fiiiiic.j./u,' and 'imasurts,' the bud of 
oppiMion nlieHily appeared txpimding i"- 
leuvcniui full flowers the operation of which 
upon lie nervis ot Maj-.T Lewis ami his friend 
Mr. tnry Tolund, resembled the work of 
mng'n 1 w»s immediately waited upon by 
botli if these gentlemen, who, after ardent 
profeiuns, ami cogent arguments against the 
ti<ilic;ut <he proposed publication,invoking m(- 
in tliniiine of friendship, and ol courlciv.t, 
desist concluded by a solemn pledge of the

attention which hi* intrinsic importance neve 
could command, k Which public consideration 
may induce me to repeat To him, exclusive 
ly belongs the demerit ot having first inlcctcc 
the party here with the taint of "office hunt 
ing " Yet this is the man, who, in theslrangi 
revolution of inverted teauon that has just pan 
 td over us, is now destined by a torluitou* 
concurrence of everts as fully governed by 
chance as the. wheels o( a lottery to represent 
the city ol 1'hilndelphia In the congress ol the 
United States'.! The contrast is as humiliating 
as the punishment ic just. Still, however, to 
a 1'ennsylvaniun vho leels for the honor of his 
«ta,i or ton 1'hil.idclphian who is proud and 
jealous ol the reputation of his native city.it 
cain.ot but excite mortification, that one so ut 
terly incompetent to suMain the credit of the 
stale, and the interest ofher metropolis, should 
have succeei'id toa station once adorned by the 
talents of a Swanwlrk the eloquence of 
ll.ipkinson the knowledge of a Fius «nons  
the learning of a Sergeant the abilities ot a 
Wain the geniu* ol an Ingersoll and the 
patr'otism ofaHemphill. I\ is the patt o 
wiiuinm, however, to draw lessons from the 
past lor the government of the future and, ii 
tli s xpTit, let us be careful an-' circumspec 
her after, how we permit the excitement o 
pa.ty to derange the gradation of intellect am 
talent and throw society into contusion, by 
elevating to high station* those who should re 

' main on a level.
Upon my return to Philadelphia, I immedl 

atelv published in the Mercury, Geu. Jackson'i 
lett r to the Tennessee legislature, and Mr 
Riichir'i condemnatory remarks upon the new 
cabinet The papers teemed upon the dis 
honor brought up«-n the 'ountry by Major E* 
ton'b appointment; even Mr Kitchie waiclml 
«d by tlie general vacation of scat* that occur 
rtd in the senate, without producing one liono 
for V-'gin'm.

I ulno upon my arrival, addressed the prcs 
Idtint a private letter, in which, after regrettin 
hi* conduct, 1 stated, that looking forward t 
the time when he might want a friend, I ye 
would remain one. A connexion ofseve 
ye-its v.as, not to be broken In one hour! H 
Xni'.l'l retuce hii steps.

. few dujtt after the publication lu the Merc 
tj tf the letter to the 2>n«*nee legislature,! was

than simple conviction, and that it is more 
meritorious to yield up first preferences 
to second impressions, and come over to 
the support of men you originally oppos 
ed, than to accord an honest simple and _, ............. ., 111 .., 1UW..  ,
unchanging adhesion to one candidate.) and ttl'dii.gVa'ce'or "ili'cnatioii. My censure 

hey had seen the error of their ways and i wereuud and severe, expcciall) in 'ihe ncigi

cncy, imiiieuialely upon the rising- of con- 
ffrcttjltat tlic I'resident felt sumr delicacy a. 
bout nding my nomination in then, but that he 
*oulito a certainty appoint me during the 
reccs To this proposition I tacitly acceded: 
but sipecliiig the/n/M qfmtn, whom I knew to 
l>e dvo'ul of principle, /did not abandon tin- 
pri>je> of a piiptr. The lime came, and pass- 
ed, min lo find me a dupe, and the head of 
the ition acting a part as derogatory to his 
static its it w>s humbling to his cluracter as a 
tnanput n t expecting much, 1 was not mnc' 
disapointrd. T'm.c flies the spring of 18J'< 
fouiicne again busy about a paper, and not « 
rnutepoctMior of the ciowding inconsistencies 

j of thunbinct, the blunders of the President,

aji j to its own dignity, a just indignation for 
the violation of form, law, and propriety 
on the part of the president, and alludable, 
but misapplied jealousy for the chastity 
of the public presi, which certainly in this 
case had no foundation placi-d a veto 
on the nomination, and I was rejected.

If it should be asked what restrained 
me from a personal attendance at Wash 
ington, to secure my confirmation; the 
answer is that the president assumed this 
as a personal and party concern using 
his own iufluence to procure it; if his 
own representations can be credited, a 
course of conduct, which, conscious as 
he was of having a majority opposed to 
him in the senate, he must have foreseen 
would prove fatal to the confirmation, 
even had there existed no political feel-, 
ing and party prejudice; to insure its de-

sliip by a small majority of about CflO 
votes, but this partial triumph was muck 
more than counterbalanced by the suc 
cess of the Jackson party in electing the 
Lieut. Governor, and so great a propor 
tion of the members of the legislature, as 
to send their senator to Congress. Irt 
November of the same year, also, their 
electoral ticket for President of the Uni 
ted States obtained a majorityof between 
seven ami eight thousand. In 1929, the 
:riends of Jackson elected ten of the 
iwelve members of Congress from Ken- 
:ucky, and both the Senators. "It is ad 
mitted," says the committee, "that two of 
the members elected as Jackson men, 
left the ranks of the party sometime af 
terwards, and it would afibrd no cause of 
surprise to us, if some now elected as 
Jackson men should also leave the par 
ty." In 1830, the elections were influen 
ced in a measure by tie choice that was «? 
lo be made of another Senator to Con 
gress, and so equally were the parties 
divided in the legislature after they had 
taken place, that no Senator could be e- 
lected. The question, therefore, was re- 
"erred to the people, and they have just 
decided it in lavor of the National Re 
publican party, by giving thenva major 
ity in the new legislature which will ena 
ble them to carry their senatorial candi 
date. If this vote for members of the 
legislature, the committee remark, be 
adopted as a criterion of the feelings of 
the people respecting the can Jidates for 
the Presidency, (which the bearing that 
the question of a Clay or Jackson Sena 
tor had upon the elections renders it but 
fair it should) "it will be found that the 
National Republican party have demon 
strated a majority (A' at least 5,000 in the 
state." To the assertion which will pro 
bably be made, that the vote for members 
of Congress ought rather to be assumed 
as that criterion, because it may have had 
reference to the possibility of tha election 
of President devolving upon the House, 
the Committee reply first, that there 
was no expectation of any such event, 
that there is no reason as yet to appre 
hend it; and secondly, that H" they have 
not been grossly misinformed, "some of 
those elected as Jackson men have pledg 
ed themselves to their constituents to vote
as they shall vote at the polls, in Novem
ber 183-2."

leritrd promotion. The basis of thear- 1 l)orhld llf llie collce-house, n.d within e»r- 
;ument was certianly that of unbounded |shot f Mr> Tohm1' imi olher ""Menn.l 
anity and ineffable self-lovn, which de- 
lared that/n's own meritt had wrought 
he change, and not the thirst of ambi- 
ion or the lust of office.* 

It is not the intention of these letters to

feat.
The first intimation which I received 

of this appointment, wan at the breaking 
up of congress in the spring, and came 
from Judge Baldwin. It is important, 
confirming as itdnes the early predeter 
mination of Gen. Jackson to be a candi 
date for re-election, and to use all the pa- 
tronnge, of l.is groat office, to promote 
that object. Judge Ilaldwiri observed, 
"you will receive an appointment, but it 
will be inrryVrenc* to the future not to 
the pait what's ilone is forgotten, but

In their enumeration of the Clay mem 
bers of Congress just chosen, the com 
mittee mention Chilton, as at the time the 
letter was written his success was con 
sidered certain, but there is no longer any 
doubt of the election of his competitor, 
Air. Hawes, by a majority of nine votes. 
We have only room for the following ex 
tract:

"The trial of strength is now over  
and to what is the condition of the Jack 
son party reduced? To a majority of 
two in Congress, and a decided majority 
in the State Legislature against them, 
which insures to the Republican party 
the election of a Senator to Congress.  
Two years ago, including Senators, the 
Jackson party from this state in Con 
gress, stood twelve to two. How does it 
stand now, including the election of n Se 
nator? It will stand but eight to six. 
Have the Jackson party any cause of 
gratulation to announce to their friends 
at home or abroad? None except it be, 
indeed, that they have not been totally 
routed. On the other hand, have the 
National Republican paitv any good in 
telligence for their friends at home or 
abroad? We answer they have. It may 
be lou«d in the facts; 1st, That the Na-

 This gentleman on his return from Wash, 
ngton, was profuse in the terms of degrada. 
ion and contempt which he applied to the

inem of the President. Such strictures re 
icnilcd a .signal gun fixed over the bows < I » 
suspjieil tail. It w:is sure lo bring them to. 
Mr 'olmiil approached with an oH'er of tti- 
Danh commission. I responded by reopitu- 
latie the long catalogue of breaches of faith 
amiiolated promises, on the part ot the t'res- 
idcI; which had impaired nil confidence, and 
imlied a conviction ot his utter disregard of

they would rather have your toitict in their \ tional Republicans have returned three 
soils, than against them in the next bat- members to the House of Representatives 
tie. The general wants to be re-elected, in Congress more than at the last election, 
and Lewis says you will receive the no-j 2d. That they will elect a Senator to 
ci/ agency, as soon a* the members of Congress, which they were not enabled 
congress have gone home." During a to effect before. 3d. That of the Senators 
protracted conversation on this subject | and Representatives elected to the State
with Mr. llaldwtn, the most intense dis

his* n word or the pledges of his friends. In 
an»«r to this, he read a letter from Majoi

'resident, and as he look every lucans of dif-' Lets, calculated to hush all distrust; and stat- 
rui«ing his opinions, few prominent members of I i"gh»t thr appointni. nt would be made upon 

party remained ignorant of his sentiments, ( l>em*g ff the senate,
llso received a letter myself from Major 

Eatn, giving a positive assurance, that in three 
or tir days, the commission would be trans 
mit d. Hut the senate rose no ktter no 
:ottii«sinn appeared. Major Eaton passed 
hrigh Philadelphia on his way to the west to 
n« the Indians and shortly after general 

Jacson lell Washington for the same deslma-

gust was excited, by a minute detail 
the cold hearted selfishness the ruthless

or of the opprobrious epithets that he lavished 
upon the 'second Washington.' 7'hut he 
thought him an 'old fool, 1 pronounced him 'a 
miserable dotard;' laughed at him as a'poor 
dupe, is as inconleMible as that he still thinks 
so, but dissembles his opinions under the ap 
prehension of lobing his popularity. The first 
check given to his ebullition of these senti 
ments and terms, washy my putting the ques 
tion in a sarcastic manner. 'Mr. Horn, are 
you- riot afraid of losing your popularity, by 
thus abusing the old General? 'The question 
operated like an electric shock upon a girl of 
IS We heard no more of his hard names or 
open opinions from that time He began to 
ret-over his lost ground, by the most skilful 
process of retraction, first by palliating the 
General's errors; then defending his blunders 
and lastly by extolling hi* faults as virtues.'  
i he transformation was as sudden as complete 
'flic low cunning of the trick succeeded, and 
Mr. Horn became popular as a Jacksonman, a 
the same time that he despised, ridiculed and 
oontemiieM the popular idol. The exampl 
w<ll serve as a fa thtul illustration of Jackson 
ism throughout the Union, the loaders dupe the 
iieoplc, and the people stimulate the leaders t 
hypocrisy aud aimolation.  

ioi After the lapse of a month, I addressed 
a teer to the president at Nashville, marked 
|>rlue, detailing the conduct of hi* favorite and 
ap|aling to hn own *en»e of dignity, not to

and cruel policy the corrupt and venal 
views and the despotic and ambitious 
maxims, that influenced and controlled 
the administration in all its movements. 
To detail this conversation is not my in 
tention at present. Should occasion re 
quire, it shall not be foigotten. The a- 
mount of it, however, is of most vital 
importance to the American people it 
reveals the imminent danger to their liber 
ties, which attends upon the ambitious 
desire of the president to secure a re-elec 
tion by all the means which power, and

is- j Legislature this year, they have decided 
of| majorities. 4th. Their numbers at the 

polls have increased, and those of the

petiit his name to be thus abused. To tli^ an overflowing treasury have placed in
prfcte letter to Gen. Jacksnn, I received an nni- 
wetrom Major Eaton, stating that the president 
hwtianded my letter over to him;   and giving 
an xplanMion why the commWion wua not 
set; the house having mude no appropriation 
to »rry it into effect; a fuel which must have 
h^n a* .Wfll known to him at the time of his 
fiqilettcr, ai then. It was now declined, that 
as K)II as congress made the appropriation, 
tht,appolntment would follow, 1 am thus pur- 

here, in order to show the total incapa- 
government, that characterises this id- 

appointment, however 
and the gross 

obier

us hands.

'"IWrution. 
c

The
cafr at last before the appropriation, and tbi 
viotion ot all ttie form* and proprieties

STEPHEN S1MPSON.
August 20, 1891.

The Baltimore Patriot of Friday last 
contains a letter from "the central Com 
mittee of the National Republicans of 
Kentucky," dated Louisville, the 13th 
August, and addressed to Luke Tiernan, 
Esq. "Chairman of the National Repub 
lican Committee in the City of Balti 
more." U is signed by nine gentlemen

Jackson party have diminished. 5th. 
The idea of the invincibility of Jackson- 
ism in the state is dispelled; confidence 
in its strength and duration is shaken; it 
is on the wane, and we might say, with 
out the apprehension of being contradic 
ted by future events, that it will ere long 
dwindle into a minority so powerless, as 
not to be able to make even a (ormidablc 
struggle. Though the victory of the Na 
tional Republican party has not been so 
signal, as many of our sanguine friends 
lad anticipated and hoped for, yet when 
tht'y shall have reflected upon the odds 
and influences against which our party 
had to contend;they will at once perceive 
the victory has fully equalled all reason 
able calculation. It has answered every 
present, useful purpose; it has enabled 
our friends to elect the Senator to Con^ 
gress: It has demonstrated the down* 
ward destiny of the Jackson

.' "i'i)ii the Bait. 
We were yestei 

forfeit ten dollar 
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Saturday 1

party in the
state, and that the people ot Kentucky 
will give their support to the Union, to 
the American System, ami to HENRT 
CLAY for next President."
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J'ram the Bait. American Jlug. a 1 . i up a company of more than two hundred
We were yesterday shown two coun- negroes, armed, some with guns, and

jRrfeitten dollar notes of the Farmer's 8ome w',th one thing and some with an-

H. Hat wood, president, Jona. Pinkney, for a day or two plundering and murder- 
cashier, payable to J. C. Weems, or bear- îa ^ pOOr i nnoCent women and children,

. f ,)C WM byer.
, 

They are well calculated to deceive )and
incautious persons

It is stated that Mr. Rush Iiaa written 
to some gentlemen in Boston, that hn is 
decidedly in favor of Mr. CLAY as a 
candidate for president.

It is said in letters received from Indi-

! "P. S. The insurgents are nearly dis 
persed. Fifteen have been killed and 
twelve in jail."

It is now well ascertained that the 
band of negroes who committed the hor 
rid murders in Southampton, were corn-

ana, that the majority of votes giv«04-mtM<i chiefly or entirely of runaways,
!/ »»* 11\ A iO In.. .*..«. 1! ,1_ 4 An !». iV. n _ i _ *  ^i^l ..-fc^'TF t _ __ _ I _ _ *r*.i.i /»

EASTOBT CrAZSTTB
EASTON, (Mp.) 

Saturday Evening, Sept. 3.

GO TO THE POLLS.
We again call the attention of the Na 

tional Republican voters to the election 
which tafces place on Monday for elec 
tors, to elect a Senate for this state, for 
the next five years. We would warn our 
friends not to be ltd into false security by 
the apparent inactivity of their opponents. 
We have nothing to fear, if the National 
Republicans will do theirduty on Monday 
next,we therefore say again, goto the polls
flvery man of you, and we hope to have 
the pleasure of saying, that every one has 
done his duty, and that none has been so 
unmindful of the importance of the oc 
casion, as to remain at home on Monday 
next.

' himself, until near sixty persons were sa 
crificed to the madness of these wretches.

iThe militia of the neighbourhood assem 
bled immediately and went against them, 
but the uncommonly heavy rain that fell 
that night, and for which, in their hurry, 
they were unprepared, spoiled all their 
powder and rendered their guns useless: 
and that body of militia had actually to 
retreat to procure fresh ammunition. But 
as they retreated, they were met by the 
U. S. Troops and great bodies of militia 
that were sent on with all speed in suffi 
cient force to surround the whole country 
where these negroes and whites were 
committing their savage acts, and they 
hemmed them in and commenced a dread 
ful but a necessary slaughter upon them,

for the Clay candidates, in the electL 
of Governor and Lieutenant Goverrot j 
exceeds ten thousand.

day j

have long infested the swamps of 
th»| c'punty. Their object was probably 
toraiiean insurrection among the slaves. 
But they have completely failed. 
/ Th^ Richmond Dragoons arrived in 
Soutllfemplon on Wednesday night.  
pTfeey will probably get back this evening 
or to-morrow
.'; ^ A letter from Petersburg, written last 
Wgbt^gives the following information: 

T.**I have just read a letter from-; to 
bis father, dated yesterday [at Southamp-

Speakerofthe next House. There itJ ton.] He states that he was among the 
some probability that John Quincy Aft«l fi«t that went in pursuit of the negroes. _ .. _.  
ams will be elected Speaker of the next! They .commenced near the N. Carolina | Wm. M Iiard'c7stie 
House of Representatives. It would Mf lin«,greeting their course towards Jeru-

The United Stales Gazette of Frid* 
states that from the activity of the frieiiiL 
of Mr. Clay in various parts of the St«£% j 
there is every prospect that Pennsylvani 
will be fully represented in the $1 
tional Convention to be held at Baltimort^ 
in December.

highly honorable to the opposition 
rally upon Mr. Adams; and if all the 
position members without clannish dij 
tinctions, should unite upon him, 
election would/be certain. This is a 
ry important consideration. JV. Y. <

National Republican Ticket.

FOR TALBOT COUNTY

' Electors of the Senate. 
Gen. Sol Dickinson,. Col. Win. Hughlr.ti 
For Congress. JOHN LEEDS KERR 
.Delegates to /Ac General Assembly
Gen. Sol. Dickinson Georpe Dudley, 
Col. Wtn. HugMett, Joseph BrulT.

Levy Court.
John Edtnomlson, Win. II. Tilghmar;. 
Jeremiah Valiant, Gcorpe Steve ru, 
Wm. Benny, Jr.

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY
Electors of the Senate. 

Thomas Burchenal, Thomas s. 
For Delegates to the General Assembl ,,

w illiam Jones, 
Jacob Charles. Esr/

We occupy a large portion of our pa- 
|per t6-day, with the speech of the Hon.
E. F. Chambers, delivered at a public 
'dinner, in Cambridge, Md. given him by
citizens of Dorchester County, on the
lOthinst. to which we call the attention
of our readers.

JVeio Book. We have recently been 
presented with a small duodecimo vol 
ume, handsomely printed, entitled "Ele 
ments of Rhetoric,"1 * by John A. Golly, 
A. M. now Principal of the Easton Aca 
demy, Talbot County. This work is 
highly recommended by the learned men 
of our country as is evinced by their nu-

shooting down at sight every negro that 
came in their way, until they had nearly 
exterminated the whole. Some few fled 
and got out of the way for that day and 
night, but the troops closing in upon them 
the next morning all the rest were shot 
or taken prisoners, and not one of these 
mad and savage wretches is now left a- 
live or uncaptured to tell the tale of their 
wickedness, and of the deceit practised 
on them to lead them astray.

A parcel of men were employed, when 
the troops came away, to go and look up 
the dead bodies of the negroes as thcj 
were every where shot down, to bury 
them. The most were found where the 
troops first met them; but the course they 
fled was tracked by the dead bodies, for 
the regulars and the militia never halted 
once until they killed and captured every 
one of them. It is understood that all of 
the white men who were with the negroes

merous and unqualified certificates of 
approbation. We have the opinion also 
of some of our literary gentlemen who 
unhesitatingly recommend the Work to 
all scholars, and to every man who has 
leisure to indulge in reading eloquent pro 
ductions, and to all who choose to quali- 

^ iy themselves for public debate. We 
take pleasure in announcing (| t p merits of 
a work of one of our own Professors and 
in presenting it to the notice of our fellow
citizens.

 * ...

True account of the late massacre in 
.Southampton, Tirocinia, committed by 
some white men and negroes united. 

The troops of the U. States &. the mili 
tia companies sent against the negroes 
in Southampton, that were committing 
murders and robberies, have all returned 
Lome, having put to death and captured 
every individual negio with the two or

were shot, those taken prisoners were ne 
groes, and immediate preparations were 
making to bring them to condign punish 
ment by the shortest and most summary 
process.

Thus has terminated this shocking af 
fair; it began with a few brigands, whit* 
and black, fugitives from justice and 
from the service of their master*, and

Mr. Simpson, in the last number j 
the Pennsylvania Whig, replies to 
charge of inconsistency which has 
made against him in consequence of I 
support of Mr. Clay, in (lit followii 
language:

It has been said, that, we were of 
posed to Mr. Clay; this is true-^bu 
it is not true that we opposed 
for the Presidency in 182S for he I 
not then a candidate. In 1822, an" 
we espoused his claims but the att 
appearing premature, we seceded 
him. In 1809, we opposed him be< 
he was Secretary of State, looking to'Vit 
Presidency, in virtue of that ojfict. 
is now one of the people; and we supfiC 
him in opposition to the system of 
dopting a successor, as now practises' 
Gen. Jackson; who is a candidate for, i 
election, not because i* is supposed 
will be capable of discharging the d( 
of the office, hut because it may advaili 
jtfr. Van Buren to the vtrtual 
the Presidential chair, and secure 
succession.' The plain question 
presents itself shall we support G 
al Jackson in violation of all our fat 
principles shall we sanction the protif 
tution of the Treasury and the cor 
tionoflhe press or, shall we r<

William Orrell,
satem* led on by a fellow called Capt.   oo   
Nat. Turner, (a black) the banditti FOR QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY 
consirted of about 25 or SO no others  . . - . _ " U11A1 - 
joined. He says that he has counted 40 \ tutors of the Senate. 
cotpits mostly women and children, i CoK Tll °' EmorJ. J"° McKenny. Esq. 
Another letter says 70. They have se- j For Delegates to the General

; teured several in jail. For many miles -James Merrick, John Hi-own,
[ground their track, the country is desert-

[the women and children; but armed 
|s are in every mile in squads it is 
eneral, and has subsided. When the 
party came upon them, they (the 

f) had dismounted, else they would 
i taken them all."

ITH CAROLINA.-The Norfolk 
in of Saturday contains the follow- 

jf&formation relative to an apprchend- 
of the blacks in North Caroli-

Henry E. \V right, E G. Bourke, Esqs. 

For the Lent/ Cow/.
Francis A. HochcstfMatthias 

John Davis, 
Frederick Sudlc'r,

William Heed,

FOR KENT COUNTY.
Electors of the Senate. 

Tliomas B. I ynson, .Samuel (3. Osborne.
Delegate* to the General Assembly.
Wm. v\ Browne, Macall M. Kasin,
Ebenezer Welch, James A. Pearce.

Ra*Vi*-Extract of a letter received by 
Friday evening's Mail dated

ALIFAX, (N. C.) Aug. 84, 1831. 
want you to send me per first Doat 

2 Kegs Gun Powder. 
"I he negroes here have risen

B, and the whole county
We have to keep

jj.it and day. We have had no battle 
but it is expected every hour.

Kentucky. The Louisville Journal of 
19th instant, has a paragraph an- 

juncing the election of Mr. Hawcs over 
tr. Chilton, by a majority of 9 votes   

(The Jackson majority in this district at 
the Congressional election in 1829, was 

inoo.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE
WJLL b«- sold al Public S«le, on TCK.-'IIAV 

the Bth November nest, at the Court Mouse 
door in tension, between tlir l.onrs ol 12 o' 
clock A. M and 4 o'clock P. M. The l>. use 
und Lot wlv-re Thom»s KTSCV used to lite. sit 
uate nrar the western |ir..cinctiof the town on 
» credit of one, two and three vear»; It will be 
required of the purchaser thai" he shall puns his 
Jo -d, with approved security tor the p«;m»-nt 
i the purchase irvney, in three equal minutl 
nstalments, »nd the interest on the w>:i<lc or 
tich purt of the purchase money as shall be 
npaid, at the end of each year, Irnm the day

nv/* i'/ trie in C3a- — ui \ auaii >> c i ciiuuB i • _- . . , . » . . . «
true to our old principles, and suppof The same paper states, that i « pre-
Mr Clay, who has nothing to support hit £«>»£ a stalement *>? w >'<*' Wl!l she,w

-

>f sal.. JOHN GOLDSHOR<it.T G>'
Branch Hank Kaston st-:-t 3

C b. 
S&W

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.

grew to such a size and committed inch 
horrible acts, that the troops and the

but the force of eloquence, and Mated! 
ship; and the free and spontaneous 
fections of a virtuous, an industriom, \ 
an enlightened people.  Were Mr. 
Secretary of State, we would

. * *_ • IV L V

«he

sustain him. Were
ic-vlevtluu, «•

he a candid

wen U,
ie rnT-Jhi
i, i:rJ re

sing1 the TREASVRT TO

whether negro or white man engaged in 
it, pays the forfeit of the mad and shock 
ing attempt.

As there have been many false accounts 
of this terrible ailair, pains have been ta 
ken to get the true account, and it is now 
published for the information of all.

This is a solemn lesjon to the white 
men who unite in so shocking and dread 
ful an attempt, and a warning lesson to

were captured and imprisoned to await 
fheir fate.

CORHtJ
 on.* we should not be found »roc 5 

his advocates. But as we said befoi ,
litia were called out and every man's life'  S,TIOXS AND CHARACTERS ARK

REVEKSKP, and we sustain Mr. Clay 
the pure choice of the people, from t 
ranks of the people. His talents and li 
patriotism speak for themselves; thepe 
pie appreciate him, and time will deer 
him his reward. If he »l>ould recei* 
the nomination of the Convention 
Baltimore, he will be the next Preside 
of the United States. The revoluti< 
has commenced, and the candidate the 
agreed upon will be elected. It is tl 
voice of the people the voice of t 
country.      }

RICHARD RUSH. The Lane* 
ter (Pa.) Examiner of Thursday la^ 
contains a letter from Mr. Rush, in 
ply to one from a number of the 
zens of Lancaster county, desiring | 
know whether he would suffer himsf

Sept. i

three white men among them. The [the negro population of our Country of 
greater proportion of the negroes were : the bloody and certain and speedy end 
shot at once, whilst only a small portion ithat waits on all, who suffer themselves

to be deceived and led astray by villains 
and wicked men, to rise up against the

It is proper that our countrymen every | aws and their masters, 
where should have a true account of this that the white men projected the scheme 
calamitous affair. It originated thus:|to get the best part of the plunder and 
The "Dismal Swamp" is an uninhabited then hoped to slip off and leave the ne- 
desert place of great extent lying in Vir- j groes to take their chance. But they 
giniaand North Carolina. In this al- | were m j s taken, and their lives as well as 
most impenetrable forest and fen, fugi-'those of the deluded negroes have paid 
tivf»s from Justice, Rogues, and Malefac- t^e forfeif.
tors of all sorts, find a place of refuge ».. ,     e , ., ,  «       -n v H It is hoped, in future, that Virginia will
from pursuit; and here runaway negrofs, .. 4 ..... ... . ., , , r .1 ' attend a little better to the hords of b an-
and those who greatly misbehave, betake ,..,.». . ... ... . ., r». ,7   /   . ... diltnhat collect and live in the Dismal

Swamp, whether white or black, and

It is believed | to be considered among those fro 
whom a candidate for the presidcn< 
will be selected, at the National Am 
Masonic Convention, to be held in 13a, 
timore in September next.

In his reply, Mr. Rush states that wht 
in May last, he first gave to the put 
lie, for what they were worth, his sent

themselves and find a safe retreat. All 
live here the life of savages and wild

mentson Free Masonry, his oims we»{ ««soiveti, in
exclusively public. When he took (Hll and honorable r
step, he could not but know that a N. L' Kerr' Ls(l' at
tional Convention for nominating canu'-j lien »-

given for the Clay candi- requested. 
dates exceed those given for the Jack- 
ton candidate by about 6,000. We shall 
publish it when received.

"" '».Cbjlton's defeat is attributed to his 
sickness, which disabled him from 

s> &UMtm, mnntierof his district, 
its opponents were assiduously and
ttingly Mgtiged among the people. 

K f» 4l«o njated that Mr. Chilton's pover 
ty was a bar to his election, and that his 
opponents had a plentiful supply of mo 
ney, which was liberally distributed.

Hillsborough, Aug. 18th 1851.
At a meeting of the Committees ap 

pointed by the National Republicans of 
Queen Anns, Talbot, and Caroline coun 
ties, agreeably to appointment for the 
purpose of nominating a suitable person 
to be recommended to the voters of the 
4th Congressional district of Maryland, 
as a candidate to represent them in the 
next Congress of the United States, and 
for the purpose of selecting a proper per 
son to represent this Congressional dis 
trict, in the Convention of National Re 
publicans to be held In Baltimore in De 
cember next. Whereupon: Thomas B. 
Turpin, Esq. was called to the Chair and 
G. Tschudy, E-<q. was appointed Secreta 
ry of the meeting.

Afler mature deliberation, Resolved, 
That John L. Kerr, Esq. of Talbot, be 
recommended to the people of this dis 
trict as a Candidate highly qualified to 
represent them in the next Congress of 
the United States.

Resolved, That we will use all fair 
means to elect said John 

the approaching Elec-

Trustees ol the W«r; land Agricultural 
Sorietv for the Eastern SUnrr, will hi-IJ 

their next meeting, at : 'errv Hall thp sea' <T 
Or John Ropers, on THURSDAY n- xt the 
H'h in«t. at 11 o'clock, A. M ut ivhici. «punrt<f 
 I attendance of the members is particularly

R SPENCER. Sec'ry

NOTICE
IS hereby given, t)\»t the Subscriber has been 

."pointed by the l-evy Court oi Talbot county, 
Keeper of the Standard of Weights nncl Meas 
ures for laid county, and will atten.l for the 
purpose of inspecting and adjusting all M eights 
:mil .Measures Scales and Scale Dcams, usrd in 

ndingof arvcles, from the 7th to thi 17<h of 
Septemncr. «< hit shop in Kaston ,- on the 19th 
HI iheTrappe;the 21st and 'Jid at St. Michaels, 
28th at Luockerman-s mi'l; 29th Wye Mills. 

ARTHUR J LOVErtAV, 
Standard

N. n. All persons who stand indt-b'-.l to the 
Subscriber are earnestly requested »o call ami 
nettle their accounts by the 1st of Octohrr. u 
lie intends at that time to remove to Baltimore.

3t
WM. HKCKLKV.

C LARK'S OKFICK, Baltimore, Sept. 1, 1831 
Report of the Drawing of the Maryland 

sute Lottery, No. 6, for 1831
No 3,467 O'M No. the capital prize of S'^,000

  14,3?5 prize of
17007
18226

 17363
 17677 

9249 
4139

 14566 
5469

 14477 
MH.!6 
11970

do 
(to 
do 
do
do 

16950
 5618
 8575
 4fi79
 7657

 17669)

 1960in
17IC9  
8098 f

2.000 
1/VJO 

600 
400 
.100 
200

100

50

not hereafter indolently suffer a body of
grow into savages theirbeasts, preying upon all that they can lay bri ^ands to ^

their hands on. Some of these wretches, . n ,. , "  ui i i "i « \ <immediate neighborhood, and again to
white men, with a good many of the ne
gro wretches, driven to desperation by 
their condition amV led on by their vici 
ous character and appetites, united for

perpetrate such savage acts.

The Louisville Journal of the 19th in 
stant, contains the following paragraph.

result of the recent elections in Kentucky 
hows an increased strength on the par!

of the fritnds of Mr. Clay, to the num- 
)erof many thousand votes. No intelli- 
jont ani> impartial man doubts, for a 
noment that the electoral vote of the
State will be given to Mr. Clay 

the purpose of making an incursion up- . . , r .1 -    11 n p Accounts received from other quarters,
on the neighboring country and there corroborate the statement, that the 
plunddring HIP Houses of those whose 
hnbilations held out to them thn best 
chance of success. Their first object was 
plunder; but when got together for such
an object, consisting, themselves of a set 
of wretches, out-casts from mankind,void 
of all sense of duty, right, shame, or reli 
gion, their vicious passions lod them on 
from bad to worse, from robbery to mur 
der; and having thus begun, they tried to
draw into their company the negro slaves,
as they passed through the plantations,
threatening to kill them if thuy did not.
ind deceiving them with false promises
nnd holding out to them delusive hopes
''titi! many actually joined them, making

We are preparing an exact estimate of 
the comparative number of votes given 
for Clay and Jackson candidates in 
(he late Legislative elections in this 
Stale. We shall be able to publish it in 
a few days. The community will then 
see, that our friends have shown them 
selves to be a majority of about six thou- 
<and. Dare the supporters of the Ad 
ministration, in the face of these facts, 
(irate of "t'tcforj/?" Where will their

urty he a year hence? Those, who seek 
it, shall not find it.

dates for the Presidency and Vice Prfl-j 
idency, was near at hand: '-Hence (sasi 
Mr. Rush) I must unequivocally e 
considered as out of view, for eithr 
nomination, lest a doubt should be throw 
upon my motives."

We are happy to find, from the f» 
lowing paragraphs in the Richmol 
Whig of Friday* that the insurgent *  
groes in Virginia have been already) 
dispersed or subdued, that it has bo 
considered   unnecessary to detain t 
troops which had on the first sumrn* 
repaired to the post of danger. Hum*- 
ity weeps over the innocent victims rt 
have been sacrificed in this savage e- 
break; and justice, and the securityf 
society, demand a stern and ample re- 
button:

The Artillery Company returned t 
morning. They had landed at Smithfi
&. were about to take up their line of moft 
for Southampton, when they received 
order from Gen. Epps to return, as tf 
services were unnecessary. The follj-j 
ing is an extract from Gen, Epps' I 
patch to Capt. Richardson: i 

"Southampton, Jerusalem, A\ig. 3' 
U I have to request you will directr 

troops to return perfectly satisfied 
they cannot be wanting, as the 
are dispersed, and from the best in 
ation no probability of their re-asspml 
 certainly not for some time." '

Resolved, That Robert II. Gotdsbo- 
rough, Esq. of Talbot, be anil is hereby 
appointed to represent this district, in the 
Convention of National Republicans to 
be held in Baltimore in December next, 

ed, That these proceedings be 
signed by the Chairman and Secretary, 
and that they be published in the Star, 
and Gazette, of Easton, Centreville 
Times, at Centreville, and in the Caro 
line InteUigencer.

THOS: B. TURPIN, Chair'n.
G. TSCHUDY, Sec'ry. _________

With 20 prizei of ?'20, SO ol 10, 200 Of .">, and 
10,000 of SI 50 cents earn.

(Ey-No. .'J467, an mid number, hiving ,Irawn 
the Capital IVize; acreealtly to the Sr'-.eme 
therefore, all the odd numbers brinf? lliose 
-. nding with 1, 3 6 7 or 9. are each entitled tD 
one dollar and fifty cents in addition to what- 
e»er prizes they may have drawn besides.

(T>On hand at Clarki.
All marked thus ( ) sold at darks.

NEXT SCHRMK. 
ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM.

By which the purchaser of Two or morn chan 
ces, must draw, gross, at least one half of the 
sum invested.

M ARYLAND STATE LOTTEUY.No. 1, for 
1831,oii THURSl'AV, .--eptember 29.

HIGHEST PRIZE

6,000 DOLLARS.
Scheme.

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 1.

GRAIN  Whett. We notice « slight im 
provement in Wheat, this week. To-d*y sales 
of white (suitable tor hmily Flour) have been 
made at Rl 15»R1 22, and for red gl 08al 12c 
Cora  Sales to-di»y of yellow »t 65c and white 
at 65a 66c. Kye has advanced, several lots «old 
ih ; s morninc at 75c. Oatfi  ,The price through 
the week, have been 3tao2c. Sales this morn- 

those rates, ,

DIED
In this town, on Saturday night last, Edward 

Thomas, only child of Mr. Thomas S. Cook.
In this county, on Wednesday last. Mr. Jas. 

Jenkins.
In this county, on the iame day, Mr. Janie* 

tlambleton.
ill this county, on the same day, Mrs. Eaton.
In this county, yesterday, Miss Margaret 

Norris.
In this county, yesterday, Miss Ann Gibson.
/n this county, yesterday, Dr. Wm. Skiopar, 

 fur  > very short illnasi.

prize of ge.ooo
2.000 
I 000

500
300
200 

10,000 of R2

4 prizes of J100
6 SO

10 80
20 10

100 5
l&O S

Halt'Tickets, One dollar. Quarters, fifty cents 
To be had at *

> OFFICES,
N. W- corner of Baltimore) and Calrert 

N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, and 
N. E. corner of Baltimore & Charles sti 

|O»Where the Highest Prixes in the State, 
itteries have been often«r sold, than at any 
her office i I I
V Orders either by mail (post paid^ or pri- 
te conveyance, enclosing the caih or prixet, 
III meet the same prompt and punctual atten- 
on as if on personal application 
Address to JOHi CLARK,

Loner? Y«n4«r. Baltimore 
8«f. 8 f
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"TUB CALL OK I'OLAND.

By Thomas Campbell. 
Have ye sharpened your swords? for the b»ttle

U nigh  
The morn for the conflict is breaking:

0 dark is the dawn, but slaughter's red eye, 
Shall enlighten the path you are taking, 
flright hope in your bosoms awaking.

That the vengeance which slept under Musco 

vite sway,
The treasure of years shall be kindled to-day.

Tiv freedom that calls you, though dim be the

sun.
The darkness around you dispelling; 

Though death Ores enshroud you, and waste is 

begun,
She to deeds of high worth compelling,
Points to every loved altar and dwelling, 

And demands Irom the sons of the noble in

fame 
rr the hell mark of sUve must still blacken their

name! .

fly the Kl° ry our tyrants would quench hut in 
vain 

I<y Itie shades of your heroes departed  
Hy him who, undaunted, ag.iin and again

Tor the goal of victory starter!,
KiiscuMkn, the lion hearttd  

My all that is worthy in man's little day, 
Go larc as your lathers, or perish as they.

Have you sharpen'J your swords for the ban-
quet of death?

Have you made the blond deep adjuration? 
Have ye dared on the ha/.zard the state of your

breath?
Again ye shall be ft free nation, 
Nut vain shall be your invocation: 

The call of each sword upon Liberty's aid 
Shall DC written in gore on the steel of its 

blade!

Dr. C. Claris Patent 
\V heat ftnA Wa 

THRESHING MACHINE
THIS valuable Machine for threshing all 

kinds' of grain and hulling cloverseed, «»» P«~ 
cntcd in January 1830, since which time about

nuckir.gham Court House, Oct 4th 1830. j 
Dr. C. Clark Dear Sir: The opernliiio ol \

1000 machines have been made and put 
operation in this and the neighbouring « 
& no doubt in a very short time will oe the only 
threshing machine in use, as it can be nwie 
for less money, and is admitted by every di«m- 
terested person, and fairly proven, to require 
much less power to thresh the same quantity 
of grain than any other machine now in use, in 
consequence ol the screw lorm beaters having 
a two-told action upon the grain, and the man
ner in which they ure placed. 

As many impositions have been practiced upon
ttiose who have been disposed to encourage 
useful improvements. U is the wish ol tUe 
subscriber that the farmers and mechanics &c. 
of this, and the adjoining

and wonder, /t tar surpasses an) ] 
thing of the kind 1 ever s«w-and 1 have no 

W as~pat-|doubt, will he of more utility to the farmer, 
P ' hanany machine that has bsen invented w.th- 

n the last half century, to aid him m his operinto
ations. Your most ob'dt. serv I,

Signed JOHN °- LAY'

/hereby certily to »II whom it may concern, 
that having tryed l>r. d.rk'n patent wheat 
threshing machine, made by Mr. Wilson ot Hal- 
timore I threshed out in fifteen Minutes seven 
and a half bushels cf wheat and 1 believe more 
might have been threshed out it the machine 
had constantly been fed as lull as it would admit 
at Tods Point farm thin 19 day of July 1831, 
this 1 am perfectly satisfied with.

EDW7). TRIPl'E.

BANKING HOUSE OF NOTICES,
\. V'Wtt, 3v & WroVheTft, AN ELECTION win be held on u,o

NO. in BALTIMORE STREET. . First Monday in September next,
EPOSIT.S will bo received, at the follow- at tne usual places of holding Elections i.i tliU 
ing rate of interest per annum, viz: County, for the purpose of electing two I'.U'.C-

      to the Senate of the Slate of Maryland; 
the lirat Monday of October next, at 

IB places, an ELECTION will be. ln-;j 
; purpose of electing a Representative in 
 ess of the United States from this dis 

trict, four Delegates to the next fieucr.il 
Assembly of Maryland, and five County Coin-

D
On Deposits subject to be drawn for ) g ct 

at the pleasure of the depositor S
On deposits subject to 30 days notice 4 per ct. 

On deposits made for a period not } ; Congress 
less than one year, or subject to £ 5 per ct 

90 days notice

TORS
and 
the

counties should 
full opera 

Slevens,
carefully examine this machine in fu 
lion at Edward Lloyd's, jr. or Samuel 
Esqrs. in Talbot county. 

Individual Rights, disstrict and counties may
be purchased on reasonable terms

1 c.- % .   i - r. T 11

at Mr. Lowe's hotel, Kaston 
continue for a few ilays only.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
scnotr ue.ng located u:. Light st. 

1 wharf, No. 'M Ualtimore, respectfully ten 
ders his services in the above line of business, 
for the Selling of Wheat, Corn, Kyc, Oa s, 

.Staves and other articles and solicits the fav 
our of his county acquaintances, and fellow-cit- 
'izcna in general, lor a Share of their business. 
He flatter* himself that he will be able to give 

Wire satisfaction, to those that may call on him
The following extract from the "Winchester I'le has made an arrangement, 

Bepub.ic.n- «S a few of the many certi.ic^ khe .r.,de. " Crouiu V .«cr

Col. Crockelfs last— In 3 stump 
speech (luring the late canvass lie thus 
spoke Fellow citizens, I am opposed 
because I am not a literary man  
look at your President look at your 
Pre«idr.nt! I will spell with him from a 
6, uu, to cruci/ir, and beat him at that!

Marriages of Foreigners in Friincc.— 
A circular has been addressed by the 
Minister of Justice to the local authori 
ties in France, stating that the laws of 
several neighboring countries forbid na- 
tivei from marry ing abroad without an 
authority from their own gfovernmcnts, 
ari'l tint French women having married 
such persons, on going to their husband's 
countries their marriages were declared 

^invalid, and their children illigitirnate. 
Tli*1 French Government, therefore 

determines to require of every foreigner, 
who wishes to marry in France, a cer- 
tinVaf« from the authorities ol his birth 
plare, or last residence in his country, 
staling that their is no obstacle to his 
contracting marriage in France.

er tliein entitled to, . 
ring that the performance of the machine 
should exceed the expectation of tlie purchas 
er, rather than state trom his own knowledge, 
what they can do from actual experiment,

"We rode out on Friday last to see Dr. 
dark's newly invented threshing machine in 
operati'in. Muny gentlemen of the first prac 
lical information in the country, were present 
\Ve ciily repeal their opinion, when we 
say the machine equalled the character they had 
beam ot it, Es. that it exceeded, in its perlorm- 
ances, ull they had ever before seen. While 
we were present, liiO sheaves of wheat were 
threshed in seven min.itcs, which was 17 a 
minute, '.24, it is estimated, yield a bush* I of 
grain. We learn that on Monday, a further 
trihl was hud, in which .550 sheaves, or S.i{ 
bushels; were got out ino2 minutis, and much 
cleaner than the bystanders h:id ever In-fore Si en. 
This u at the rate of about 450 buulicls a day. 

l he fact may appear incredible but is never- 
less BO. The machine IB remarkably .simple in 
its construction, about the si/, of a wheat fan 
is worked hy one op two horses and requires 
the attendance ot but 3 or 4 hands. The Oust 
is about jrjGU, exclusive of the horse power," 

[.Sentinel of the Valley.

t'lhuulelphiti';... (Pa.) Sept. 15th 18"0. 
We hnve seen lir.CLirk's Patent Torching 

Machine in operation. Il will thresh nearly one 
bushel of .wheat per minute, with oue horse, per- 
k'ctly ^Ican, inking .ill'nearly every white cap1, 
without breaking the grain, leaving (be s'ravy 
in a good condition tor use. It can be used by 
tlie power of one man, sous lo thrush ten 
mishcrs of wheat per hour. Tlie*s simple 
machines, which cost much loss are far supe 
rior to uy we have been,and are not liable lo 
get out of order.

lens requiring an agency xo be-attended to or 
Uled in the cily, if j.luced to his charge, shall 

meet with prompt attention at moderate char- 
;es . H ' THOMAS DENNY. 
' Bait. Aug 27.

M. K.
Portrait and Miniature Painter
TKNDKWS liis prolesJ.-.inal service to tlit 

<»dics and Gentlemen of Kaslon and vicinity 
'specimen of hia painting may be seen at the 
laton Hotel.

Certificates will be issued for all special dc- 
osits 
Baltimore, August 20.  

REUBEN T. BOYD 
TAILOR* Boston,

NEXT door south ol the Hank, feels truly
rateful to those who have reached to him the

hand of real friendship by patronising him in
business, and promptly discharging their bills.,Having a young and growing family to provide 
for, and a* au inspired writer tells us, "whoso 
ever does not provide for his own household 
s worse than an inKdel, and has denied the

missioners.
J. M. FAU.KNEK,

ofTulbot I' 

Kaston, AuRtist 20th. 1S3I.

A first rate Saddle Hon>c 
FOR SALK.

A fine wrackcr   of » rich bay colour, Ij 
mane and tail, snip and one white hind I. -<
well broke, seven years old sound in ull n-- 
spects, never was sick.'.md never had a har< 
r;je his gait is charmingly pli;aennt from throft 
to twelve miles the hour. F.wjuire at this 01-

10 wwiov. ..--.. --- - . , i ficc.
fait!.' 1 ) heis induced to make this appeal to pub- Ju | y 30
lie sentiment, and say he is still willing loearn _______________
| lis br-ad by the s* eat ot his brow, fcthut all or- jy-Q 'fJCE.
dersin his line, will be executed in the best
manner ami utmost dispatch; in cases of jour-
nies, v eddings or mourning, his arrangements 

such as to enable him to make a suit of
clothes at a very short notice.

ACCINK INSTITUTION.
THK Subscriber, at the instance ot the Med 

;j) and 'Uliirurgical Kucully of Maryland' ha: 
(Ublished a VAC«:INK INS! 11 UTION, and 
(now prepared to furnish M ATTKH on .p|>li- 
ilion at his office, South East cornrr of VV'ilk 

lloud sts. 'I'lie price of a single CRUST Is 
10 dolUro.
Orders by mail (postage paid) enclosing rivt-. 

}!lBrs, will be acknowledged by the tmnsmls- 
in of three Crusts L. O'BKIKN. 
[Hallimore Aug i7.

N. B. Country produce will be taken from 
persons living in the country for work done, 

ho find it inconvenient to pay the cash.
H. T. B.

May 21

$5O REWARD.
il,\NA"'AY from in subscriber 

yesterday morning, (5ih August,) ne 
gro mat- namei'

HARRY,
ag .. aituut 26 years, ab'nit 5 <ect 3 inches 
lugli, with black complexion, thick lips, large 
eye lids and Milky look He had on a muslin 
shirt and linen trowsers, and carried with him 
a bundle containing a blue and white striped 
kersey jacket an i trowsers. The above re 
ward will be given to any person who will de 

nim tomcat Church Creek or scctirf him 
in uny jail in the Slate of Mary land, so that / gut 
him again.

HORATIO JONES. 
Dorchester cotm!y, M.'. Aug. 13 3t

WANTKniMMEIilATELYbyaKentlcmsrA 
in Easton, a negro woman, who cau be 

recommended for honesty and cIcanlineBs. 
She is wanted as u cook,, and » liberal |.rice 
will be given either for the hire or pu:ch;i-f- 
of her. Applications to be left at the oliice <xf 
the Kaston Gazette. 

Kaston, July 2

Sn'iied JAMKS AU.KN, 
JOHNSUMMr US, 
1MMKI. KI.KK.K, 
JOHKl'll ItlGliTKK.

Frederick County. W Jmv l?t in.iii x 
nnve one or nr. i,i;frK s I'alenf flirt-shing

. ' H"\' •us

I con-

Somet/iing neio. \ litbograpb'tc print 
called an Kx/iifci<ion of Cabinet pictures, 
is exposed at the windows of the book 
stores, and draws crowds of the curious 
of all classes to examine its peculiarities. 
It exhibits twenty-two pictures, the pro 
minent figure of which, bears a strong 
resemblance to the "Greatest and best." 
A Cabinet Library is on one side, which 
amonz other works contains the "Absent

machines, erected on my Ijrin, which 
si ;er Itie best I have ever seen. It 
f<ist.T and cleaner, and leaves the straw 
in good condition lor use. I have thre>lied 
 ^jfommon sheaves of wheat in a minute, 550 
common sheaves of wheat in .!<! minuter, anil
110 bushels of w'leut in lhii:c limns m.d 84 

'Mi sheaves of uatK in one hniir, it is not lia
ble to j^et out of order, 

Signed

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of an order ot Talbot county court, 
at May Term 18J1, the undersigmd C.-.-T. 

missioners, will offer at- Public Sale on Tut*t'i-j 
27th day September next, at the court hunso 
door, in th« town of Kaston, all the fiirni and 
improvements, b longing to the heirs of I en. 
ry Councell, dec'd. situated on the head \r, LM 
ot Wye River, adjoining Sicipton r.ai:din;;.  
This properly will be sold on a credit ot < ::p, 
two and three years, the purchaser, orpurclia.. 
eis, giving bond with gooil and approved «e-

urity, bearing interrst from the day of Sal , in
lie several heirs, for their respective port ns.
ale to take place between 10 o'clock, A. M
nd 5 o'clock, P. M.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Subscriber, in part for his own ac- 

mmodation, has recently purchased

A di-o\e o? 32 «Mv\\es,
?H 2 to 3 years old last spring.
y are of fine si/e and syrnmetn , active and 
ited; are very diK'ile. and pronounced by 
pctent Judges, ec|ual, if not superior, to 
drove ever brought from Kentucky, to this 

£*u, 1-1 of them are for sale price from I 10 
iW per pair. Mr. Pl-nitnier the Overseer 
;iy V* atcrloo Farm, will show th«m to any 
ion desirous of purchasing. Letters from 
itlciiicn, in the neighbourine counties, desi- 
» -»_.i . ...i.. n .....,,.oi inn'/i liuiiuii, uireeiea 

\mc, in Kaston. will |p« duly uttcndod to.
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. e 

Aug. 27

All

KoKx'.rictofa letter dated \Va:,hin;;toii.
tucky, sept. 1M!\ \: .,0.

Dr. C, CUirk.  Sir, I h,.vt; the pie 'sure to in . 
form you tlmt we huve put in ' prratidii your 
small threshing machine, lls p ( rloMnance WHS 
very good; wo have threshed about ^UU Hush-

,. r , .. „. . , ... r   , ! els - We h..ve ihrehliedat the rule of forty 
Man, Jack the Giant killer, Fair Impos- j miahcls olwh eat per hour, and sou sbeaves ii. 
ten Devilto pay, Slaveof Passion, New-|25 minutrs. 
gate Calender, and the play of the Provok 
ed Husband," all of which seem to have 
been read; while on the shelf is placed 
"Political Economy, Johnson's Diction 
ary, and IMuiray's Grammar," over the

NOTICE.
erscns who purclmai d proprrly -it my 

ah-, at llarkers Landing, ure rrspectfutly re- 
qiesled to cumc forward and make payment, 
a iheir nolts became due on the Cth of July 
pst:

JEltE. VALLIANT.

Yours &.c. J. W. Fl.AGC. 
Winchester, Fredeick co. Va. April llth I«:W. 

Kroina careful examination of Dr. dark's 
patent threshing inachinc. and soring it 
in lull operation, we pronounce it superior 
m every respect to any other we have aeon.

backs of which a spicier lias most indus- " "ut °"'y ' I"1 "'''"'" faster and cleaner, Jbut it 
triously spun his web. One picture re- i m"Vcd w ' llt mucll ' ts!) I'""", requiring only 
presents a "Splendid Crisis," when rer- ! U" -1 ? 0*" '" ww ""' "'" lhrcah ""^ bu'hulli 

tain members of the late Cabinet are at 
bard blows, and from the nose of one on THOS. IlltYKULV. 

liKNJ. HUSMNM.L, 
DAVID liLSSKLL.

wheat, pi-r luiiir, and is very simple in its 
constructions, "

...! Signed
the floor there flows a stream of pure 
"red ink." An e.i£;le bound up in corsets
and with odd looking garments for wings < Exlract ol   leUei,_ dalc(, (;he8ter culln,y , i-.,. 
bears the following motto as a substitute! August v;5th i».;o. 
for K l>litribilS tmum: Lts femmes pen- \ Dr. C. Clark. We have made an expeh- 
»t)i( lvttt,parce qil'clles gouremrnt leg mf" { "" clover seed, with that patent M.icliin 
persitnnes qui gouvernent tout." We 
cannot give n description of more of these 
pietures, which are full of meaning, hut
we advise those who love a hearty lau"-h A " W 'U) suw the operations, said it w:is a coin- 
to sit down and carefully study out this P let <; c1 l '' v ? r '"'Her. It answers extremely well

, ,. i> " » . lor all kinds ot gran in the straw, unniuc production.  ttas I'at. ,, b
_ ' ' Yoursfcc. SAMUKLKKINIIAUT.

For Rent for ike ensuing year,
Thnt large ami cnnvciiivnt three 

Htorv
dUJJH_J BRICK DWELLING,
mule ':n Washington, near Cabinet street, and 
tie trumed -hnp ai'jdining Al-o the small dwel- 
li r g on the corner of'Cahinel T* West Sts. To 
  iprovvd tenuiits the nbove property, will be 
futted on accommodating terms, and put in 
fejod repair. Apply to

JOSEPH CALDWKI.L.
Aug, 27

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jad ot Talbot County 

in the State ol Maryland on the 19th July inst, 
bv Henry Thomas, Ksq. a Justice ol the Peace 
of the county and State aforesaid, as a runaway, 
a m'cni boy who calls himself

JOHN SANDFORD,

aged about 13 or 14 years four feel 
tlirec find » li:ilt inches high; h» 

on liis <;ht thigh live small scars as if rccas 
ioneti b) fire, had on when r.ommitted a course 
Imi-n shirt and trows>.rs John is very quick 
io answer when sjv.Ut-n to. mul rather smar 
in conversation; he says he was stolen sometime
l*o\ i*U (mm hi* m«alcv Ml'. JttflieH Qurvell W tlO
lived on the corner of Howard and Mulbrrr 
streeti, in the City of Baltimore, by a negro 
woman called !.ouisa Seth, and sent to Kastoi 
to a nep;ro man called Nace (iibson, where he 
has remained lint I apprehended

The owner of tin- above described negn 
Boy, is hereby notified, to come forward with 
in sixty days, from the advertising hereof 
prove his property and pay, or cause to be paii 
wll such le^sl costs and charges as have, or m« 
accrue by the re-.ison of apprehending, Impria 
oninr; and advertising the same, and take bin: 
awny according lo the law of this State, other 
wise the said ne^ro boy John will be dealt wit! 
as the Law directs.

Easton July 23.

J. M. FAULKNF.R, Shff 
ofTaibot County.

WM II. TILGHMAN, 
CMAKLF.S JI'MP, 
JOSKI'M rUUNEU, 
WM. HOSE. 

A tig '20 (S&.W)

Comrr.'erf.

$5O REWARD.
HANAWAY on Monday the Isl 

initant, a negro boy named

ISAAC,
about 15 or 16 years of age, 4 feet 
10 or 11 inches high, and well made

on the tongue, and druwls his words 
when spoken to. The clothing he had <>n 
ivbfii he left Mr. John Satchel!, near Muck 
Town, in whose employ he was, was country 
made linen and trowsers, Stc. If the said hoy 
lit apprehended in the county and secured in 
Cambridge jail, 1 will give twenty dollars; or, 
$.)U if taken out of the county and in the 5ta;e 
and lodged in any jail; or, the above reward 
if taken out of the State provided, in cither 
case, that I get him again, /do hereby for. 
warn all persons from harboring or employing 
suid negro, »8 well as from lacilitating liis fs.' 
cape, and particularly the company and keeper 
of Hit Natiticoke Uridge.

JOHN STAI'LKFOUT. 
Little Tllack-water Bridge 7 

Dorchester county, Md. Aug 20 tf. i

SIIEIUFF'S NOTICE.

"'yours, which convinces n»,if Ihucouvfiiirnci-s 
«erc attached toil, that arc commonly attach-

FALL GOODS. 

WILLIAM OL ARK
¥1 V just returned from Philadelphia and 
1 I Baltim

Huckinglnun, Court House Va. Ocl- 18JO. 
\Ve, the undersigned, having seen the ma 

chine above alluded to, ,n operational Iliu 
place, leel no hesitation in recommending it to 
the public. It surpusiesany machine that we 
have ever seen in opiTwtion it will  ;«' out

For Rent the ensuin 
FOt'H or live t, IK menu, in 

tm; lor particulars empiire 
ir in his absence Mr. Wm.

K. N. HAWU.ETON. 
Aup. 27.

year.
town of E:is- 

ot the subscriber,

LAND FOR SALK.
ON WKUNKSDAY.the 5lh of Oct.-bcr next 

betwtM n llu- Hours ol 2 and 4 o'clock I'. 
M.. I will oiler at I'u die Sale, (if not previous 
ly imposed of at private sale) »|l ih»t land, 
(c^ejil 5 acres,) which I purchased of John 
. Vil'mgoak-, Trustee tor the sale ut part the 
  stile o Daniel Caulk containing H5 arrr« 
abnlit IdO of which is cleared, and the residue 
in WOOD and young growing timber.

Terms as to lh« time ot payment made 
IcnrAvn on the day of sale. Sale In Like place 
ut Mrs. Newuam's adjoining the premise*.

LOFT WAUFIELD. 
Aug. -7-

THE FEMALE CLASSIC ACADEMY

AT EASTON.
lately relinquished by Mr. Hart, will, in future 
be conducted oy the Subscriber. 'Tis contern. 

i plated lo pursue the same extended, thorough 
coun-e of instruction practised by his predeces 

! nor, and so well calculated to give expansion 
to intellect, dignity to sentiment, and a conse 
quent polish to manners. The Hrincipal can 
promise largely as to his assiduity, attention, 

e to be useful as a Teach- 
e number of pupils, or the 

: taught exceed his own personal 
justice, discreet and

The dis- 
its basis the 

Penalties
will com-ikt in the imposition of intellectual 

the perlormance of which will be enforc-

to
re e may e oun n9l!Jtant8 wi n be a,lvi sedly engaged,

dy or the reception of Cl|(li ,u. Of lhe School will have for i
oped that >hose who can- eliciting of » laudable emulation.

Subscriber being ven desirous of clos- 
1. ing tlie collection of Ufiicers' Fees now 

due for the present year, within Ihe time pre 
scribed by law, renpectfully requests all per 
sons indebted lor the same, to call on him at 
his Office in Kaston, where he may be found 
at almost any time ready 
the samp. It is also hop
not make a convenient call on him, will very 
soon be prepared to receive a call from his
deputies in the respective district* of this e(1( ,,- nccessary by confinement at play.time. 
county. The Lawyers, Clerks. Ifegist rs, &c. S i, ou i,i t | )ls 1)roV e ineffectual, appeal will be 
generally expect punctual payments, whicll i  ,, !  ,  ,.,...., ! ...i__..:.:...._ _.* r . 
makes a speedy collection necessary.

J.M.FAULKN Ell, Shir.
May 23

ar.y other machine. 
Signed TH08. M. HONIIUHANT, 

JOHN M'HF.YNOl.DS, 
NKLSON I'AliK, 
THOS. MAY.

ore, with nnolluirsupply of FHICSH . .. , - - ,--•——•• •• ""' •'•"' ""' 
tJOODS ailaptfld to tliu prtisenl and approach- i wll fal "I8tcr ttlan °"c "'"" c"" ("' '"'''y I"11 " 
ing seasons   Amone which are, | |»_Hiern',chinei_requiring much lesn team than

Hitndsome Call-lews, Ginghams, 
Muslins, Sides, Pungees, 

Crapes, &-c.
Also A variety of articles intended for 

Early Fall Demand,— foiuuliiw; of
Superfine and Common Cloths,
Cassinets, Flannells, Bombaxctts, Boni- 

ha/.ines, Merinoes, Worsted Hosiery, 
8tc. Also,

AN ADDITIONAL AS80HTMENT OP

GROCERIES;
Among if/lie/* are

Clicap Hrown Sugars and ni> 
White Preserving do.

Which added to his former late supplies, reit- 
deri hii assortment very extensive and coiil- 
pleUj all of which will be offered oa the moa 
Tivorable terms.

Frederick County, Md. April f-th liiJO. 
Having Keen one of Dr. C. Clurk'S pulent 

1 hn-shing Machines in operation, we can re- 
Commend it to the rublic, as being superior to 
any I nreshmg Machine that we have hereto 
fore ieen. When in operation it threshes 
twelve common sheaves of wheat per minute 

U.d threshed perfectly clean, requiring only 
" he power of one horse, teuving jhe »tra\v in a1 

t:»od condition lor use. The cheapness and
 mmilicity of the Machine, make it an object to
 vi-ry farmer,

Signed Wm. S. Mcl'HBHSON, 
Wm. WOUTHINGTON, 
JOilNMcPHKUSON, 
KDWM). B. McI'HEKSON, 
HOUATIO McI'HEKSON, 
ED. OOLD3UOROUOH.

JOHN OF UOANOKE.
N (t \V in fine condition, hr»« ronimenced a 

tall season, to end the latter part of Octo- 
her m-xt Terms as advertised in the Spring. 
He Uut one of the subscriber*, Nicholas Golds, 
borough's farm, near Kaston, Mares from adia- 
Uuct, if lelt, will be well taken care ot on ren. 

naiile It-rutH, but no responsibility fur acci. 
dents ur escapes.

N. COLDSHOItOUWH, 
UlOUAItO SPF.NCKH, 
E. N. I1AMULK1 ON.

.Aug. ar

House and I^lsfor Sale.
BY virtue ol an order ofTaibot county court, 

ut May Term IB'JB, the undersigned com- 
mitsloncrs, will after ut public Sale on the 13th 
day of September next, two lots of ground, 
situated ut the upper end of Dover street, in 
the town f.1 ' Kaston, on one of which is erected 
a convenient and comfortable two story frame 
dwelling, with kitchen attached. This prop 
erly will be sold on a credit ot 12 months, the 
purchaser giving bond with approved lecurity, 
to the several heirs for their respective portion, 
bcuring interest from the day of sale. The 
sale will take place on the prcmiites at 3 o' 
clock in the afternoon.

JOHN M. G. EMOUY. )
WM. H. GHOOMK. > Commiuionets.
LAMB'T. UKAHDON. ) 

Aug lj Sw

FOR SALE,
choice of several Yoke of young wcll- 

1. broke OXEN; they are inmired to coiiktaiit 
work. Also, a good GIG HOUSE.

ROUT. DELAHAY. 
Oxford Neck. Aug. 6

CASH.
THK subscriber wishes to purchase frod

5O TO 1OO

I

A Classical Teaclter Wanted.
\\ person well acquainted with the Classics & 

iV can produce satisfactory proof of his ca- 
' c. will hear of an eligible situation by 

at Uiii ollice.
,87 .....   -, ..

rom (en to twenty-five > ears of age, of both 
sexes, (or which the highest market pricei 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in hi* absence, a letter left with Mr. S. 
Lowc, Easton Hotel, or directed to the ftubscri*
ber
ention. 

Nov. 13.

at Centreville, will meet immediate at-

THOS W. OVRRI.KY

PRINTING
Of every dticriptien hundiomily txeeutid at thii 
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$4 00
5 00

G 00 

7 00

made to purental admonitions prior to elpul- 
aion the dernier resort- Tlie charges will be 
-,s lollows.

Spelling, Heading, Writing, per quar 
ter

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic 
History, uie of Globes, Astronomy,

Rhetoric, Composition 
Logic, Chemistry, Nat. & Rzp. Phil 

osophy; Mor. Ditt. French, Latin, 
Drawing, ('aiming; 3 Dollari Kxtra. 
'Tuns designed to open the tchool immedi-- 

itely, but as the usual time of vacation is no ft 
it hand, business will not commence till the Ut 
Monday in September, unless ten or twelve 
should make known to him u wish to dispense 
with the vacation,in which event the Academy 
will be opened. The subscriber would take 
'nto hia family several pupils as boarders, upon 
terms customary in this place.

EUW, H. WOUUELL, South St. 
Easton; July 'M.

MARYLAND,
ILL continue the same routes as tot- 
year, until further notice, viz: leave Bal 

timore on Tuesday and Friday morninc'H at 
7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge and Eas 
ton; leave Easton on Wetlneiday and Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge. An 
napolis nnd Baltimore; leave Baltimore on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester- 
town, by Corsica landing, and return the 
same day. Passage and fare the same as last 
year.

    All Baggage, Packages, parcels !tc. M the 
risk ol the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAY.LOH, Captain. 
March 19

Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 
limes and Kej« Inquirer Mtill Copj the ajjovf

c
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WHF.HE THK PBF.SS Ifi FHF.K "Literature well or .ll-ronduclc.l, is the Great Kiiginn by whii;Ju 
RELIGION purifies the Heiri ami loaches -M our Duty Morality reiine* ttio Manner? A{rriculjg'

kjJM States must ultimate!; be supported or overthi own." 
* Uiuli und Politics provides for t!ie enjoyment of all.
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it would destroy the means by which that 
resistance was judicially corrected, and 
leave those who were the victims of the 
nullifying doctrines in the state courts to 
suffer without legal remedy.

high station, to which they as '
elevate him. and is il not an oceusi^. 
much praise instead of censure t< 
Clay, that knowing Gen. Jackson 
did then, and as we do now, havinl

evoi y subsequent insertion.

>Jott*eeeitiiii»asqiur«r insnrtnil throe times for . .
ONE DOLLAR; and TWEHTT FIVE CCUTI tor m g, confirmed by the exalted personal

(character and virtue of its members, 
I had acquired for it the highest respect 
and the deep toned confidence of the 
people This respect was a powerful 
moral lever, effecting, by its influence 
on the intelligence and veneration of the 
community, a security for the faithful

SPKKCH
OF THE

Hou. TL. V. V*\va\\\bt.rs.
Concluded.

Thus much I have felt bound to sav, 
^n the spirit of justice on the one hand 
and defence on the other. Mr. Presi 
dent, one subject more. Praise has 
been claimed to the present, adminis 
tration, for the reduction of duties on

jHee au<l tea. I have been asked for 
a history of the transaction. Now, sir 1 
am entirely content to concede to Gen. 
Jackson's administration, all the merit 
it can claim. In my judgment, halt the 
sins properly chargeable to its account 
should drive the A'lieriran people to 
look for a successor. I do not desire 
to impute one, for which it is not prop 
erly responsible. It is irue, that this re 
duction of duly h.is been ell'ect-d by a 

accession to the

The constitution has erected the S\\- j served his political com se and his 
preme Court of the T T . S. as the Supreme acfer, and having applied to their conVii 
arbiter in the numerous and conflicting j eration tin; powers of his 
claitns to power under the General and j experienced intelligence, he was efi 
State Governments. Its independence I to measure him most accurately, to 
and purity, its dignity and elevated stand- 1 the most correct estimate of the futu

by a knowledge of the past, and frotH I 
history of his whole life, and his ine 
ciency in every other but the military '<] 
partmcnt to pronounce him, as he did, i

lateness of the offensive exhibitions 
llhe eflect still to keep together I he 
jrled fragments of the adversary par- 

rf f»ho there have personal enmity to 
|Jj8t;the edge of political opposition, we 
rill »till say in the temper of fie faithful 

Mit of old, "let others do as they may 
re Mid our house \\ill still do our du-
'«""

.Tfce number and character of our fcl- 
Mjitizens who have braved the stormf 
unite in {he objects of our meeting, af- 

(Torda sure presage of the zeal which in
,'SOO'I cause cannot fail of siicccs*

proper rfspcet for myself and the feeling 
of my family, have complied with an ii.- 
timation ol his desire, no one would have 
done so more cheerfully than myself. 15. 
way of diverting his mind, I several lime- 
spoke of Hie difficulty he would exper'. 
ence in attempting to regulate the inter 
con.'se of the ladies; that the) were. !:  
matters of that kind, uncontrollable an.:

  omnipotent, that he would find less dill* 
cully in fighting over again t!ie battle u' 
New Orleans. " Soon a Her it was ascci

I Uiiied that Mrs. Eaton could not be   (- 
reived into the society of the families!

militarj' chieftain unfitted for civil 
This, I say should advance the cl.thnt > 
Mr. Clay to the regard of such.per»or 
that thus arriving at the unerring codcli

,Again, I thank them, most heartily ; the inninlieia of the Cabinet. Major E 
[UK them, tor their flattering notice, ' i.,..v. .  .!.. »... ..... if......    'ton's aonduct to me discovered an ev 

dent change in liis friendly feelings, an 
me cold, formal, ami repulsive.lie!"

obedience to its decrees through the om->«ion, to which his honest and vis
nipotent power of public opinion, 
enforcement of its sentence in any
of opposition, is confided by the consti 
tution to the executive officer, who, in 
the character of commander of the army 
and navy directs the military arm of the 
government. It is his peculiar duty to 
execute the laws, as it is the peculiar 
duty of the court to expound and declare 
them.

To see the chief Executive officer of 
the law and of the nation, presented bv 
a distinguished individual, his personal 
nti'! political friend, in an attitude of 
hostility to the highest judicial tribunal 
in (hi; country is certainly a novel and 
no very pl"asing spectacle Tim coun 
try is not quite so des!i''iie ol talent or

The : mind conducted him, he dared encoantc 
rase 'all the peril am' all t e o lium which hij

law 'assed silica his .. .
gov-:rnmen». '5 i! it is well enough to i patriotism, as lo compel us to select a 
bear in recollection the fact, that the 1 chief magistrate, who.ii-.stfad ofexccuting 

;ic,ilar su:n to which the duty on cof-i tl|1% law' is disposed, a.-eopling to the
i ne I testimony of his friends, to nullify the

pati'ec
now re ln<vd 

mo'inn o! my i x 
po lical friend. i)i. 
Gorges, a well k:io

was fixed on
cut. personal and : ' a;v - 
mines, of Prince whole 

i n and justly honor

it our hnsin-ss to nullify the 
Otic -ni, and put into the pre<i- 

lenti'-i! chair, a man, whose opinions on
edsono'  '  rvland. who-nov«'l to lessen <U ''injects are openly and manfully a- 
thc iuty Hi'ter the .-list of !).H-«mber next vowed; an-l in terms which all can com- 
to.i.-ie'hall the amount j>: op.ne.;! by Hie prebend, because, intended to be under- 
bill, asf.ie.; -iependi-ig lu-forethe Mouse stood one who never waits to wat-h the 

df Representative ., airl who was sustain 
ed by a large majority o iioth parties.

- current before h- puts himself in motion 
. ;  one who, amongst uu-norous other dis-

Mr. Chamhers h-'-re -e.».l from the I tinciions that will Sand d.tvvn his name 
.Tonrnal of the llo.se ot Rppreseni^tives '» posterity, will be recorded as the eir-
of ' April, ( o |.!liest patron of the American Sv«t»>Mi. tl 

| fast friend of the Supreme Court and of

jtredicted would await him.
Hut sir, these persons deceive the 

selves, if they consider us only 
character of a Clay party. Our pi 
pics are best defined by the dcsigiyalj 
we adopt. \s the great "National!* 
publican" family, we claim to be ut 
in the pursuit of principles. Highly 
we appreciate .Mr. Cl.iy, ardently at 
desire to see him t'ie chief magistratnl 
elevation in itself is but a non^st thai 
of th'* benefits ive oro;»ose. In view 
the great r)ri!iciples wf> \vi>li to vindicate,! 
ih. % groat mischiefs *ve wish >o avcKaud:| 
the great interests we ilesire '.:)    
Ihe fate of any one .nan is utierlv Unit 
porfxnt To preserve the p:iri ( vofoQ^ 
noMe ins'itutii>!i«, to gtrinl from irnpeu- 
ding peril and threatened destruction, th^ 
fabric laised by the: toils and conttco 
ted by the blood of our ancestors, to' 
liie sol-mn .lutirs on which the lib 
and happiness of unborn 
staked, to preserve our children froM*t 
chains of ilespotisin and to repaj 
preserve Ihe last and now tottering 
tation of rational reeilom, these 
the designs which we aim to accorti 
Should accident or death occur 
Cl:iv, it will cause but a moinentai<V 
cam-v in the spot he occupied. An''

)din the sinccrest feeling and grateful 
liability, I ask permission to present
i fallowing sentiment as a "merited tri- repea'edly threw mvself into his comp 

|te of re-ipoct  ny, and endeavoured to assure, him that 
|   Tke Cithens of Dorc.hetter Connl'i  still had Ihe most sincere desire to be i 

istinguished for their elegant hospiiali- , friendly terms with him, and wished !' 
Vtheir refine I taste and cultivated in- 
llbjcnce unfaithful or incompolent 
l«rs hold their power by a short tenure 

ibett a nation is composed of such mate-
lit.

A moil riolcnt storm of wind and rnin had 
ttd fur Hie preceding two days and inilil tlir

irniii.'ol'tln-il^y of incutin:;, yet nearly 4 0
krson* iC

-o
»MU. BRANCH'S EXPOSITION.

u \ motion was maiie 
to i mend the 
the rate of duty on coti'', .il I wo and 
a li'ilf cents pej pound, by striking out 
the words 'tw'o and n hall 1 so as »o 
leave the amount blank lo bt- establish 
ed by a separate vote, und on the ques 
tion to a^ree to this amendment, it was 
decried in the negative; ami then on mo 
tor, of Mr Tuylor.

le bv Mr Semmes' tno H ;»nk. an '' the devoted o!
h fixes Internal Improvement ivho.ie well

lm-'<1 principles are fearlessly proclaim- 
e p l and universally known in line, out- 
whose whole energies of ho-.ly air! sou! 
have been devoted to thn interests ol his 
country and the cause of civil Illicit.'  
who. in peace .»nd in war at I'o'ne aii'i 
abroad in the various -md minor'-ml -.la

Tl- idment of (lie committee of
the wlioh1 house was a> iended by slrik- 
yig tint 'an-t u li.ilT before the word 'cents' 

l''i(! am 1 ndnirats of the i.-ommittce of 
the -A hoi" liousc '.o the said bill, were 
then concurred in by the house and thus 
amended when,

A motion was made by Mr. Semmes, 
tui'l n i 1 lo ii.ncnd the. said bill by insert 
ing therein tiiu following clause:

' ('hat Ironi an>i after the. 31st day of 
Dec'mber, 1H31, Ihe duly on coffee shall 
be »ne cent per pound and no more.' 

And the question being, put, 
It piisM-il in the allirmative, yeas 108, 

nays 7(1."
Sir, the gradual approach to the ex 

tinguishment of the public debt, which 
the ordinary financial operations of the

tions ('onfideil to him. has redee:ui ,|
highest expectations o 1 his friends

the 
an.I

who^c t-ne.iiiie-:. unal.lo to assail his act*, 
have been driven to impeach his mo'ivps. 
While thousands o! honest Si honoiah'e 
men are ad'inttiid to have voteil for MI. 
Adams in preference to (l<-n. .laclfson 
from the purest convictions. M^r. Clay 
is sing'eil out ami for tiicsame act is de 
nounced an act in itself certainly cnn- 
«istent with the character of .listinguishnl 
intelligence and pure patriotism. .S'ir. 
it is 'nigh praise to have lived so long and 
so a' lively in public life as he has done, 
and yet to have drivijn his enemies to the 
necessity of a gratuitous imputation of 
secret motive which they presume first 
to divi'ioand then to censure.

Sir, ^said Mr. Chamb"''s, pointing to a

•>' s'.e 1-i.nJreds who uro mm-<
  .ime line, pursuing the same object 
wiih liie same motives will fiil thatva- 
cant spot. I,ike an organized nrmy 
i-emnv.il of one soldier but makes fooir 
I'or another, the temporary diil'icultir 
privation is matter of deep regret ( .«!). 
but if animated by the justness of ftieir 
pretensions, if engaged in defending their 
wives, their little ones ami their domestic 
all.ir*. tliey will go on "conquering and 
lo conquer.'"

Sir, we are not so pledged to Mr. Clay 
as to forbid to these persons, when re 
ceived into our communion, Ihe fail- 
weight and influence due to their num- 
beisand opinions. The convention lo 
be held in Knit i mo re, in December next, 
will hi 1 composed ol representatives, elec- 
ie.| by the j.iint vole of all who oppose 
the re-election of Cen. Jackson, and

•From the Rnanoke .-Jilvocate.
Evrisin, Aug.-J2.1931. 

DKATI SIR: Of the causes which led to 
h» dissolution of the late Cabinet, I have , 
fev*r entertained a doubt. I will briefly i 
ate the reasons 1 have, for my opinion, 
bd leave vou to judge of them as well or 

funded. ISefore the President had 
h'nate-l Major Eaton for the War 

fcplftrlment, and wliile (he subject might 
to be under consideration, I 

f the liberty of staling to (Jen Jack- 
candidly my reasons for believing 

n woiild be unpopular and 1:11- 
||>rttinate. I reminded the P'e«Menl liin' 

fc-.ltnew I -wai the friend of MM jo:1 Eaton 
^-'personally preferred him 'o e!l vie'- of 
jlhers proposed for his Cabinet, an I 
korse. nothing I should say on (he 
Jet ought to be construed into an in- 
»n (o injure him. (Major Eaton,1 but 

the. contrary,to save him from infinite 
annoyance; which, it was

opportunities to convince him of the sii. 
ceriiy of my professions. In this com-    
.there was no guile no view but t'i, ' 
which my words fairU impmUul. I inn-. 
sincerely regretted liie state of ,:i',, 
feeling towards Mrs. Eaton, bit  '( <»  
not within my power to control ,ir  >.!!' -. 
il. It was a sentiment resting in '.< 
breast of the female community of \Va* 
ington City and the nation, which w 
not to be suppressed or obliterated At:- . 
thi« Major Ea'oir* enmity to mys-If I < 

i came ("very il-iy more am! more oppare-., 
j I could hear frequently of declaration.- '. 

this effect, ami of\iis determination lo    > 
revenged. It is true these report* i- .< 

i to me circuitously and indirectly, bn 1 
I could not,from circumstances, do.ibl tic 
I truth.

At length came the mission 6»/ Ci 
Johnson, (he substance of which lias : 
ready been given to the public by Mesv 
Inghani and Ben-ion. I will only a<!'! 
their statements, that I distinctly m.<K 
stood Col. Johnson to say, thnt he   •« 
to us from the President of the I'n <• 
Slates, authorized by him (o hold liie i 
terview; and unless out -difficulties in i,- 
ereiu-e to Mr* R-.ito'i could be ad|ii.sli 
thfat Mr Ingliain, Judge Berricn, and ti: 
sell', must expect to retire. >V|ien | 
closed his remarks, F well recollect rU ' 
from my sr:il, nnd with an earnestnc«> . ; 
manner which f.'ic; extraordinary   ' •• 
arler of the communication was so «<

W(> were in store for him, if he j caicnl.iled to produce, observed, amoi

who can unite in the leading principles 
of the National Kcpiiblican party. Those 
who have proposed it, desire it so to be 
understood. If those of us. who believe 
Mr. Clay to be the favorite of a very 
large proportion of that party are mis
taken in this belief, an 
\ppear bv the selection

that fact shall 
of delegates to

fb'otf'a seat in the cabinet under the cir 
cumstances in which he was placed. The 
President admitted that charges had 
been made against the character of Mrs. 
Eaton, but insisted on it they were slan 
ders, and that he ought no! to notice 
ihem. I did not perceive, at the time, 
(hat he was hurt hv the frankness or na 
ture of my communication, though I af 
terwards learned that he had become 
oflemle-l with, and had discarded from 
his acquaintance, several of his old and 
best friends who had used the like free 
dom of speech on this subject. My re 
monstrances, it is known, were without 
efl'ect, and Major Eaton was soon after 
formally appointed .Secretary of War   
Before this was done, however, I made 
an appeal to Major Eaton himself, and 
without reserve disclosed my apprehen 
sions to him. adding that 1 did not pre 
tend to intimate (hat there was (he least 
Iruth in tln.-sc reports, but if utterly false, 
i:\ey would still have an effect on the

other thing- Miai no man had a r'al ' t . 
dictate to in 1 und my family in tlK-'r  '. 
meslic relations, anil that I would -sn'mi 
to no control of the k nd. T!ie Co'i '.. 
under -iok lo -cason th' mailer «i : n 
by observing, thai, although it mi:r l. ( li. 
impracticable 'o establish inthnale :\\\(< 
social relations bc'ivccn our families ,i! 
Mrs. Eaion, he could see no reaso' >»liy 
she should not be invited to oui nr<rt 
partifS) to which every body was us: ,!iy 
invited, Tom, Dick, Harry. Ike. U lib, 
this concession, he said, the PI-CM en^ 
would be satisfied. We protested ar.iiiui 
the interference of the President in any 
manner or form whatever, as it w.-is a 
matter which did not belong to our offi 
cial connexion with him. Soon al'ter 
which, Col Johnson expressed his deep 
regret at the failure of his mission, and 
we separated.

I waited until Friday, a day having 
intervened, in expectation of hearing 
from the President,- but, receiving no

this convention, who will present.some I p,.,, s j ( l cn t' s ncace an 1 quid, as he must message. I walked over, in hopes that m 
_«!..._  i- -i..-i - r ......_.:.. :..I,,. .,..,..  I . " . ' . . . . :  , ... ..i i /,  . . i .portrait of Mr. Clay, suspended against j other i   lividual of our piinciplcs more ( jj |low what use the opposition would

tllft every act of that man's life, ev- likely to 
, as

oncentrate public senl.ment,, m .lkt, ofi( . 
(o that!

tn.it I believed it was impos-governnienl will t-fiect as certainly asi-----     /  - .   -    «         ........ ......... ..... v ._ --.
(hat we escape war or other occasion °'T feature in his character, as plainly as! then must we all yield obedience to that: silj |,, | )( . roi _ tl] ] , ,v ;j|;.,nr ( o subject Cen. 
for most cxti.i.jr.dinary expenditures every feature in his face, beams with de-i republican maxim,'let the majority rule.'. j. M . 1( .,,  , , ^,,,,1, n .., ,; e o f ||,i nKs: that 
must lead to such u-Mills. Other ne- i monstration that honest candour and a j We now invite our brethren who have j )(; ( . (|U j i | |(()t | |;lvc jorpjtto,, how nvich 
ccssaries or conMori > ol life not produc-' fearless declaration of purpose are his, seen Ihe prostration of their hopes, and (_;,,  j, (.^ son | in: | been distresseil by the 
ud in the country, and therefore not IP- ] abiding habits no dark oesign lurks on (he reality of their worst feais, to sacri- rn | mnn j rs arl ,j j|| reports which had been 

quiring the protection ol government, to 
cnnblr their growers or manufacturers to
compete with those abroad must be thej' ( animation, 
first objects to feel the anility we shall] Mr. Piesident,

that generous countenance   no wicked [ lice their pride, and their prejudices, on |o,. mor | v cimilated against Mrs. Jackson: 
in'.rigue broods in the heart which gives ; the altar of public good and public duty, ( | )a( s ; n ",. ( , (|, fi ,l,.alli of that lady, those re-

j unite with in not as a Clay party, but as pol.ls )ia ,| subsided, aml 
I am lifre led to a woid . a party ccnienteil by a common faith in |, oar,| 0 | n o more: that

Would soon be 
Gen. Jackson

have to'dispense \\ith a part of our reve- nl' communion and counsel, with a class ; a sound political creed, lake their fair 1{npw ( |, e samR jjj mj O r rep0r| s an ,l i,,,,,,,.'
( .,(j on ,, | 1!U | prevailed with respect toa candidate

1 all lei-l the most sincere respect. It is urge their opinions with all the reason |\] rs Katon: Miaf if he(Maj. Eaton) en- 
composed o'' those (and th'-re are doubt- and argument they can command, en- ((>re(i j,, |j, 0 cabinet, the enemies of the

nuc A iust regard to the various int (>r-l of our I'cllow-'-iti/.ens for whom we must and equal share in seleetin
* .1 ' tS ' ...-. .   .   .... ...

ests of the nation and a generous
conciliation to their wants, nnd as far as, . ... ...^... ........ __....._., ..._ -.._....... -

less very many 1) who opposed to us for force Ihe pretentious of their Iriend by presi,| ent W ould not fail to make a ban-principle will allow to their prejudices
may yd, I hope, lead to a compromse , 
on this subject, that, shall furnish a ( 
encouragement to the industry of our

the last few years are now convinced of all the motives they may fbi"^ prop'-'', ,)1 P O f jt, and thus revive, in the (Inneral's 
l,,pilhe total failure of the present adminis- . and it they have not the fortune to see j jj osom< recollections which could not but 
our! 1i;itl011 - a"J i(s inability to fulfil Ihe ex- their first favorite selected,let them,in the] nc p a j n fu | an ,l distressing, and which

people, "k secure the prosperilv of our 1 |)cc(ations, thai influenced them to sup-j true spirit of republican members of a:,^,^ |)nt f.^i to ,ij s t urh the tranquillity 
domestic manufactures, while it may j I 101 ' 1 '   Many ot them avow their disap- republicnn family, unite in execulin^g the I an( | uscfu i,lftss of hisadministration. My 
subdue the violent excitement, to which j pointment, but yet th-y express an uti- fairly expressed will of a majority. They I reil)arlt!, WC| . C re(. n i vcd apparently with 
our southern brethren have so lamenta- willingness to unite with us, because we ought not and will not ask more than i ,j)p satnc i{ j n i| nftss and courtesy which 
bly yielded themselves. An excitement. design lo support Mr. Clay. Sir. let me the influence which belongs to their nu- , characterised my manner; but they no

beseech these persons to consider how inmcal force. This much they secure!
unwisely they act, how fuirlv we are i by a prompt and decisive movement

yeded themselves. An excitement . 
that' has hurried them into an cxtrf me ' 
of diMiculty, to extricate them from 
vvhieh they are now floundering amid the 
mazes of nullification.

This excitement, it would seem how 
ever had not been confined to .Smith 
Carolina. The Governor of that Male in 
a lute speech tells us that the Prc-idfiil 
"is in favour of nullification in the a hull-act 
am! sometimes in the concrete.'1 '' Hisil- 
lu.-lratiohs si-cm very apt, particularly 
that of the repeal of the 25th section o"f

lisposi-d to meet ami unite with (hem, j abandoning a party with which they can
and how irreconeileahle is the further 
support of the present incumbent with 
their convictions and their duly to the 
country.

In an angry hour of high political ex 
citement, they have been betrayed into 
the expression, some of them into the be 
lief, that Mr. Clay was liste.iing to the 
suggestions of his ambition, rather than

the judiciary act, which the Governor I 1"' judgment, when he voted for Mr.

very appropriately say*, "would have 
provided for a standing nullification." 

/I'lie repeal would not it is true in term's 
authorise resistant e by the .states to the 
!'»ws and'con&tituli'onofthc union, but

Adams -Now sir, ought not such persons 
to tVel.the strongest desire to do justice 
to an injured miin by retracting this d»-- 
claratioi.? Ho they not now perceive 
the total uniitaeas ot Gen. Jackson, to fill

no longer have alliance and uniting with 
those whose leading objecU they desire 
to see accomplished.

Let Iheir decision be as it may, Mr. 
President, our course is a plain one.  
Maryland stands erect and will so con 
tinue. There is good hope that on this 
day* asisler State will prove the predic 
tion of a "prophet's receiving no honor 
in his own country" not to have respect 
to political men. Hut should our hope? 
in this respect not be fullj realized, should 
the jiressure of power and patronage and

 The last day of tho''el«c!ion in Kentucky.

opportunity would oiler to put an end to 
my unpleasant state of feeling. I foil nl 
Ihe President alone, lie received >'? 
with his wonted courtesy, though evi ' nt- 
ly but ill at ease. In a few minut" Ihe 
all-absorbing subject was introduce I.  
Among other things he spoke in strong 
language of the purity of Mrs. Eaton's 
character and Ihe baseness of her slan- 
derrrs. and presently mentioned a rumor 
which lie said hat! been in circulation. o,f 
a combination to exclude her from soci 
ety. Several parlies, he said, had been 
recently given, among others, three by 
Mr. Ingham, Judge Ueirien, and mvself, 
to whifh she had not been invited; and 
from this it was strongly inferred (hat wo 
had combined to keep her out of society. 
I told him. that, so far as I was concern 
ed, I believed my family were doing no 
more than the members of Congress, llio 
citi/ens of Washington, and visiters to 
the seat of government, had a right to 
exjiect from me as a member of hi? cab 
inet. It was certainly in accordance with 
universal custom; and that, as to a com- 
blnation I knew of none: that I could 
never acknowledge the right of any one

son began to use his utmost efforts to | to interfere in matters affecting the jiri 
bring Mrs. Eaton into public favor and 
distinction. He frequently spoke of the 
neglect Mrs. Eaton received when sheat-«

i doubt laid the foundation of that hostility 
which afterwards hi came active and un- 
ertin'zuisliable. From the moment of 
Major Eaton's appointment, Gen. Jack-

i   ... n- 4 .

tempted to appear at public places. 
did not fail to intimate that it would be a 
most acceptable service rendered him, if 
the members of his Cabinet would aid in 
promoting this object. I felt greatly em 
barrassed by such appeals to myself. It 
was impossible for me to comply with 
his wishes on this point, but it was never- 
ineles.s painful for me to say so. In any 
other matter fin] which I could, with a

vate and social arrangements of my fam 
ily; ami that, before T would be dictated 
to, or controlled, in such matters, f icoitM 
abandon his cabinet. <\nd was ready to do 
no whenever he desired id, and added sev 
eral other strong remarks of a similar 
character. He assured me, in reply, that 
he did not desire it; that he was entirely 
satisfied with the manner in which f had 
discharged my official duty, and that he 
did not claim the right to dictate to us in 
our social relations, but that he !'«It hiirt- 

(Continued on fmrth
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That fatality which, hy an unknown 
principle, control* our purposes as if to 
moi'k human judgment, and baffle the 
ncutest perceptions of sagacity, again 
made this writer the victim of a journey

IhonMty. Hi§ spectacle* were still on*-- 
' when I entered. Me hail not perused the] 
contents of the note  

"I see, Mr. Simpson, it is from major

Fruitless as it pro- 
object, however, it

Eaton  but my glasses are so bad-Hihii 
room is so dark [ cant read much my 
eyes too are none ofthe best." He wftjj 
evidently much excited. He coimrnrtf** 
ed by explaining, that the rules of tl 
senate had compelled him to send ia\ ?n-3

.-he would be always happy to set
The reader'* attention is especially 

solicited to the discourse of the presi 
dent, touching the appointment of a

to Washington citv.
wed in ils ostensible ., , ,...._._ ....... __ _ ,
yielded a most abundant harvest of know- 1 other nomination, and that he had 
ledg<> and information The partiality of | timation from any of my friends, that 
friends urged it  a sort of general sym- j reconsideration would be had. Hi con 
pathy in the public mind seemwl to d«>-l»inued, >kl thought the confirmation |i« 
niand a last effort on his part to penetrate jfpctlv secure until this morning, irtif 
the mystery which overshadowed the M r. Lowrip, the clerk of the Senate, 
late conduct of the executive   or to do-

judge for the Western district of Penn 
sylvania he must appoint the most 

opular.he had a high esteem for the tai 
nts of Mr. Ross buthe suspected ho 

..rM not so popular as his rival he was 
jjer'plexedon this point and had con- 
ii|jt«d Stambaujsh and judge Wilkins! 
I»ilihis the proper point on which a Pres- 
jd*nt of the United States should feel em- 

k>.«assment? instead of directing his in 
to the attributes of honesty, abili- 
virtue? But this was a rule of

of instinct was correct a subsequent reeled as A barrier against France. Tut
knowledge of his character gave full :ts- king boasts of the tri-color flag floalinj:
surance of his duplicity, insincerity, and before the walls of Lisbon, and stnic>-
courtly adulation. His only rule of ac- that he has been attempting a mediation
tion was to propitiate the fountain in favor of the Poles. Tl.e celc'oratiot:
of authority, and sacrifice to the favorite, ofthe three days lia<l commenced under
»u«i~,'i., omlihp Prpsidont. : circumstances to banish all apprehensionthe lady, and the President.

formed me there was
tect and expose the treachery, if any, ! show you the vote, sir, on the trartscrip! 
which had induced so singular a catas-! of the Journal. Tazewell and Tyier. «i<^ 
trophe, as to he unexampled almost in , voted with thc opposition, and Povntet,' 
the history ol" any individual in any >f et^ |, as gOne over with them. It.i* »'j 
country that the personage wielding the the work, sir, of Calhoun, and that p< rty. 
patronage of supreme authority, should "But why not, sir, give 'ime for a rpcor 
penetrate the retirement of an obscure 'sideration?'1 ' "It could not be don*1 ,M 
citizen to deprive him of the avocation Simpson it was the last day of tin: ses? 
by which he subsisted a large family! .sion.1 ' Here I corrected him, stating i{ 
Not to receive office, is an every day fea- was no{ t ne last day. but the id of AIi<rchj 
ture of political life but to lose an office but he still persisted ; n alleging tliat ij 
thro-igh the management and finesse of ,vas tn e last day. and that Mr. T.owmij 
men i;i power, is a phpnc-menon not often   NVas obliged to send him a transcript jm« 
presented to the eye ofthe public, as an mediately neithe/ of which assertion! 
illustration ofthe artful policy of the re- i werc ,. orrec t. The question was tbf 
fined and flagitious di-ciplcs ofthe wily pn , to him, whether Mr. Dinne intjBndl 
and acute Florentine. This fact is stated lo acccpf the appointment? He r*pli«( 
to -\> 0 w the exact relation in which this nB pr-sumed so, as Mr. D. had exprw 
wiit<-r stood to the executive, when in no intention to the contrary; at which] 
compliance with the public voice, he pro- having 'expressed some astonishment, 
ceed.-d to Washington, to obiain restitu- informed him, that Mr. D in Philadolphii 
tie.n ol what he had been deprived bv the nad declared he would not acceyt tl' 
aci ofthe President not the veto ofthe appointment; an avowal not credited
 enators  they but performed their duty me, for wno in Mr.Dua-ne's station
 but he had travelled out ofthe orbit of he so absurd as to refuse $3000 p-rai 
h'« public functions, to invade and deface num ? j then presented him with t iel< 

household gods of a citizen, in the ter of the Pennsylvania Legislate f« 
;.'.st recesses oMheir sanctuary. He reapnointmrnt, together with one froi 
. not as an office seeker, but as a see- mv f rienfj Samuel B. Duvis, voufibfo 
ol jus'ice, urged by the eloquent | or the unanimous support of the a«ei 

of the noblest filings of our bly, had time permitted to obtain tl 
nature, and sustained by the unanimous signatures. The name assurance < 
voice of the members of our legislature .likewise made hy Mr. John NorveU.
--by the part>. md by the public and , hpse npp|j catj Ons he made no reph 
this n, terms neither frigid nor formal, but : appearing ,0 ]ahor un ,] er pr(. at e.nl 
gushing warm from the heart, m the burst \ rassment; ami declarin" «>that somcti 
of'nnest sincerity and benevolent con-| shol,ld be done, but for the clamor jf

"' e | opposition, who seized upon every Ihinj 
T arrived at Washington early in I of this kind to calumniate him." Nc~ 

Mivh. xn<! .mmediately waited on Maj. i in your state already, Mr. Simpson, I 
Kfiton. Dejection sat on his visage. ar-<what trouble I have with one appoii 
rn ycd in haggard expressions of care and | ment laving his Viand on a buntil* 
perturbation. He appeared abstracted i papers the vacancy caused by the <  
ai gloomy. Iiwas at first difficult to " " -     -------  
makf*-him '-o.Tiprc'iiend the object of my

l'$ IfcpW'^nt adopted very early in his led the court but in virtoe of his sedate- 
i«-crwlvUrfm'tralion, in order to pave the way ness, hnldins a higher station as a Men-

From the conversation had with Lew- , of troubles during the anniversary, 
is, it was manifest that he made nose-; A president of the Chamber of Depu- 
cret of being the conscience keeper of jties had not been chosen on the -»S'l, 
the President affecting more coolness M Lafilte is a candidate: but Hie Mini:,- 
of judgment, and circumspection of con-, try are determined to prevent his ele-- 
<lr/ct, than characterised Eaton but i tion. Much excitement prevails. Souk 
still unitins with his brother-in-law in j and Casimir Perier have declared tlr.r 
all the fundamental principles of policy, 
and measures of expediency, that direct-

a second term! It was on this ground, tor, than the squallid minded and sopo
rific Secretary at war. Yet are the des- 

! tinies of this fine country this brave
now supported by the legislature 

[of Pennsylvania, that thi* writer was re- .
by th" president with some token'and intelligent people, this noble and 

Apparent civility, and constrained! magnificent constitution, placed in^ flu-

resign, if Lafitto should he 
chosen. Advantage has been ta^en by 
the government, of the financial embar 
rassments of Lafitte, who while in office, 
sacrificed his fortune to the public good 

It is stated from Prussia, that Berlin 
was threatened by the cholera, and thn ! 
1500 persons had fled from that capita1 
In .St. Petersburg, 1J30 persons in n\ 
had been seizeu with the cholera, 5$i 
had died, and 665 had remained sick. 
At \lga 44-11 cases had occurred before.

friendship. This interview with the ; hands of three such men as Gen. Jack- 
ipresid'ent closed with an unalterable con- | son, Major Eaton, and Mr. Auditor Lew- 
»ic.tion,that old age had very sensibly im-i is. Well may we pause <o lament the 
' aired Hie vigor of his mind, Stthat the am- degradation, and invoke the Spirit of theithe ]6tli,23l7 were cured, and of 13C5 
ilionofa re-election was making sad sainted Washington to rescue us from leases, 915 d-aths. 
avoc in the little remnant of principle the impending calamity of their folly and I Tim Pm^irlnnt ,->f iUo ti a »ir nf Pninn.i

isrule.
STEPHEN SIMPSON' 

Hamilton, near Philad., Aug. 27. 1331

uid honesty; that power had yet left him. 
To take his cut from the clamor of the 
opposition to select the most popul.ir 
'.nen throughout the union forappointment, 
to court (-id conciliate those who could 
boast of powerful and extensive family 
Connexions, seemed to engross all his 

lind; to guidehim in thechoice of officers 
uid control all his measures. What im- 
wrtial, upright, and patriotic man, can 
laee his hand on his he.irt and say, that 

lucha president is worthy to rule, that 
an aspirant deserves the support

th 
dr.

and confidence of a free and generous 
eople'
From the President's, I proceeded to 

he office of Major Lewis. I imparted 
him the solemn assurances of the 

President touching the navy agency.  
le answered, "whatever the president 

iaid, he would perform-, and he had no 
t but he would do as he had said" 
words are quoted as characteristic 

hf the man sly, cautious, smooth and 
double dealing; void of all truth and sin 
cerity. Lewis meant nothing he in- 
ended nothing 

meant by
should be serious 

the President, Thi

jonn>\v. H.'wus, at that moment, pre 
paring to attend a cabinet dinner, and 
solemn importance sat upon his brow. 
Wo acre inlfirriipte! by a tame relation, 
who IMme. in to lease him with accounts 
of I'lPrtions pointing his attention to 
lie ' -iinpers, over which he rapidly cast 
an p'sjprand an.xiou'glanco ;il thc same 
linn itfeclingto trettt it with cold indif- 
fei"nce. Alternately lost in reverie, and 
gaziii.i on undefined space, it was some 
time before Vie collected himself suffi 
ciently to say that he would mention my
arrival to the president! an honor alto-
gelUfr unnecessary, as \ had previously I point at issue.
apprised him of my intended journey to
the capital, through a letter to Major
Lewis.

A second interview was had, on the 
folio win;; day, with the secretary at war 
at his mansion. His lady received me 
with that cordiality of manner for which 
she is so remarkable The Major wa« 
out  hut 'in a short time appeared. I 
aj.iin pressed thc subject ot indemnity 
for 'lie injury done to me by the injudi-
ci'-'H and strange conduct of the pre.si
dci '; we wern again interrupted. Mr,
Van Buren entered to whom of course
n presentation took place. He appeared
to labor under the consciousness of lost
importance, or diminished fortune he
looked ill it was the aspect of the /osing
gamester  the ray I ess eye and the relax 
ed I'aturrofa vanquished general. His
countenance revealed a volume of dUas-

ignalion of judge Wilkins. Your < 
gation have equally divided on th*A a|
pointment, and what am I to do? I : 
Stambaugh says I Stambaugh w i» i 
the most popular man, Mr Ross,! o. Mt 
Forwood? and he says Mr. Host ivil! 
ver do: and judge Wilkins agree*;-! 
him. Now Mr. Baldwin wants 
Hoss and you have no idea of thej 
b'e and perplexity I am in: but 
and will appoint the mos( ;>n)>u/«r, 
care what they say. Wilkins passed 
through Harrisburg, and he promised to

promised removal of Mr. Ingham then 
ecame thetopic of our discourse. He 
leased the president by saying, that M 

chanan had gone over to that gentle 
R'S party that the Pennsylvania dele- 

ktion would not ask his removal of th 
lid cut, or that Mr. Ingham woul 

been removed at the. commence 
of the session. He complained 

that Pennsylvania sent such 
»bl« faced politician! to Congress as 

|r, Ituchanan, and some others like him 
Knrmey; tlioy ilid not cart; for 

iUch a m;ui as Sutherland, wliom they 
kntfiv and despised, but hoped that next 
time a better would be sent; his charac-

\iaUat from

The President of die Bank of Poland, 
who is in London, ha* published nn ap 
peal to the natives of Europe, on behalf 
of his heroic countrymen.

Great Britain.— The Reform Bill is
__ yet under discussion <;\ committee, nnd 

r^TV^'j   V . /  r"~^TT""i, verv slow progress is m'.vte therein'. Clip 
rery tale ani important from fcur .,<, , ,, osilion ,. on t eiMl 5 manfully, and'lo>e* 

Pruss.an declaration against Poland jnol ,  inch ol gr.,u-vl by inatlentio'n OL- 
— Speech ofthe King of France—sue- . neglect. The majorit.es of ministers o, 
ctssju Frwh attack on Lisbon. | several questions, have been grcaflv tr- 
I he London packet ship Colombia,' '---- "- i- - >--  'L- ., 

t New York, brings London papers to 
51st July inclusive. Their contents are 
highly interesting and important, as will 
be seen by the following extracts, taken 
"rom the different New York journals
before us. 

PRUSSIA AND POLAND—The
London Courier of the 27th, contains the 
'ollowing highly important intelligence: 

"We have this, moment received from 
an official source the declaration of 
Prussia relative to Poland, The Prus 
sian Government has just declared that 
it is not neutral in Polish affairs; that 
it considers it has a right to aid Russia 
in every way, in facilitating the passage

duceu. Meantime the press arraigns (he 
members by name, and exercises a'pow 
erful influence in favor (Jftfie 'iill. In 
the Case of every bororigh which has 
thus far been discussed, the disfranchise- 
ment has been carried by uinisters. 
PORTUGAL AND F*RAN'CE AT

TAG RON LISBON". 
The French squadron forced its way 

into Lisbdh on the llth of July, after a 
battle of two hoars and a half, captured 
the Portuguese frigates there, and'took 
them outside. The trl-coloured flag was 
flying in that port. The English took 
no part in the affair, but appeared to 
have looked on as gratified spectators. 
To such a scandalous length had the ty-

ofprovisions and munitions of war tojrant of Portugal proceeded; that tha
the Russian army in Poland, and to treat 
the poles as revolted subjects; in fine,

prisons are said to have contained the c- 
normous number of forty thousand pei  

that the present state of Prussia is mac- |sons! The blow struck by the French is 
tivity but not neutrality. This deHara- i for humanity and is likely to prov.e. sirs 
 ion will no doubt, change the policy of ! important one. France has pretty u no.- 
our Cabinet, for, the system of non-in- ; qi:ivocal!y declared for Poland; and by 
tervention not being adhered to hy other this inaniy stroke on tho Tasus she has 
powers, we are not to keep; besides, in- ;at the same time made provision for se- 
idivUy is a voluntary situation which j cut ing her southern frontier against any
nakes no engagements, and which is .'trouble from Spain.
gainst the system of non-intervention;'
'or Prussia to say Jo-day it will adhere 

neutrality to-morrow it may enter

enqnire among the members of your leg-1*" wa > ,lo° we " established to permit 
Ulature." After some other irrelevant | hlm to ''° mischief. "If the General 
conversation, he was brought back lo the' was to ''emove Mr. Ingham on his own 
point at issue. "I have bi-e.n informed I responsibility," observed L<-w,s,"it would 
that Mr. Harrison does not perform in : " ft s » l(1 thilt llis refusal to associate his 
person the duties of hit office-, nnd if r family with that of Mrs. Enton had led 
can be satisfied of that fac.t in writing, hy ! hcr to proscribe him, and produce a great 
any citizen of Philadelphia, for we must; disturbance in the country; if Mr Ing- 
have a thing of this kind in writing,  11 llam is removed, Eaton must go too, or 
will appoint you in Mr. Harrison's place. I tlle Par'y '» Pennsylvania will leave the 
Mr. Simpson, I give you my sacred hon-\ president." The Southwark meeting for 
or, I never left a friend in my life; and I j " r M ' Le;in was mentioned he remark-my
pledge, you my honor, you shall h.\vp. Mr. 
Harrison's office, the moment I am satis 
fied of that fact. If Mr. Duane was even 
to decline. I could not reappoint you to 
that station | The oppo.ii/ion, Mr. S«m;>- 

would tear us both to pieces " He

ed, it was the work of Sutherland and 
Ingham, to drive the General home a 
mere mask, under which to bring in Mr 
Calhoun" I inquired if Mr. Dalla: 
was not concerned with them? He wa 

| certain he was not Mr. Dallas had sha

 i that had overwhelmed him during 
past session of congress. Mr. Cal-

ter
thr
hor> 's vi'-tory was written on every line
of 'i  > l.»ep. Mr. Calhoun's honor had
bin i  ! ed IMS cheek with a paler hue.
"Mi. SmipHon. you have been rejected- 
U U tie fortune of war," observed Mr.
Tun '\ iren. ''That is the'special object
of iv. presence in Washington but is it
the uractice of Gen. Jackson to leave his
wcniii'ied on tlie field?" "No, sir, the
general never
sca'ped or captured by the enemy."' He
then retired, with Mr. Eaton, to an ad-

JUIl, ll/fUIII. ICII7 U3 IJI/tr* IU ^JltlC* HC' —— " -. ..- ..-- ..-.. ^^H^M^ .IUVJ ......

then invited me to take a family dinner 1 ken ofi llotl ' 'natham and Sutherland 
at 5; but it was declined being unwellj aH<^ ne wns satisfied that he was no Ion 
from the effects of travelling. He re-' gwafriend to Mr. Calhoun. I expressei 
uewedthe invitation for the next dav i my incredulity; but he reiterated hi 
stating Mr. Duane had promised to dinej conviction as »ot bein K founded on sligh 
that day. He was warm and pressing in' pounds. He then observed, that m; 
hi« request that I would call at any hour,"omination had been rejecteil, becaus' 
    11 was thought to be a tool of Van Buren 

 LuMed into perfect security by general J At this I expresssed my astonish,-.ent, a

THREE DAYS LATER.
By the arrival of the ship Sampson.

Joland with its Armies, without oth-r |Capt. Cobb, at New York, papers have
nowers having a word to say. France been received from Liverpool to August 
annot permit this new political situation 4th inclusive, containing London dates
vhich, in fact, is nothing else than direct to thc evening of the 2d. : 
itervention. Our Cabinet, we trust, will j There are several rumors, important 
n this occasion, support those liberal if h-tie; but we know not precisely'how 
irinciples abroad which we are strenu- !muc!i<-redit to attach to them: we <*us-
>usly advocating at home." ' pect nni very much. One is that a ;«rna'. 

The London Morning Herald of the i llallle ha ! ! lnltc" plac^ncar^Warsaw, in which
29th July corroborates the above
ment.

 rc.v 
v, in M 

with iho
on. Another

'niir* n it c-c OM ' that the Russians were homhar.iing Warsaw. 
1 HL IOLKS. I he accounts are of ' \ third; that the Emperor Nicholas is ilead.

1 There was a similar rumour in regard to thc 
Nicholas, by a previous arrival, which

that the

a gloomy character, as it respects
brave, galh.nt, and devoted people. It is i K™f"°T Nicliokw. by a pravloiii arn

. . *?, .., f,- i IL "I" 1- ll1 , however, proved to be unfounded, certain that (»en. (nelgud has been assas- |, i;) stll ted under a Warsaw date, 
sinated in Lithuania by a Polish officer, '.Russians have re-crossed the. Vistula. .. 
just as he was about to lay down his arms ' .Wamojre «/ K"*g Leopold -Brussels, July 25. 
to the Prussian officers, ft is equally ,Thc  '>»"8« inent » rBlativoto the marria-e of 

...,..,   <- lL n " . I Leopold sire, according to report, now aliout pertain that the ma.n army of the Russians ; tobcH comme nced The chosen Queen of Bel. 
has crossed the Vistula, and their forces l Kiurais the Princess Mario of France, whos» 
are drawing round Ihe capital, with A ' liveliness will sorre to lesson the cares of 
determination of striking a signal, and, if lloyollv -
possible a final blow. FRANCE. Contrary to the apprehension 

IlPf PITTM Tl, .r»~ n«_ entertained by many persons, the anniversary ULLGIUM. Thus far matters go on | of tne Krench' rcro|Jut ,,)n Of three days passed 
very pleasantly in Belgium, as will be O '.r without any popular commotion. There- 
seen by a reference to tlie proper head, view which took place in Paris on Friday U 
All the accounts from Brussels give the !^idj?..h»^e ,^_o n ol) e _oftl?c grandest sc nes

ever witnessed, 
mm under ',,

himself how could the friends of a victim ap- 
pr.se him of an intention which they never 
conceived? It does not appear that any steps 
wore taken to av«rt the danger. Trint Mr. 
Lowrl« should have been ejected as the spe- 
rinl guardian of thii tppointmnnt, it cxtraor

.. p i r .1 i i- of military most satisfactory account ofthe public- ds J f
feeling towards the ne»v monarch, and ' slimc time, attended by a train of 200 pieces 
state that all the ceremonies had passed j of artillery.

Mr. Norvell and all my friends knew off in a very gratifying manner. Kin, 
my sentiments on that subject. From j Leopold had formed his Ministry: M. 
this, he directed the conversation to the j Mulenare, Minister for Foreign Affairs; 
Pennsylvania Inquirer; that they ex- " 
pected the American Sentinel would be

liar ft lend o( Mr W. J Duane." Wuatc'ollu 
sion, if any existed between these parties,
mu, t he (rom ,he

Hie lielil.'" ">0, sir, the | Why should danger only appear on thai mom- 
Icaves his wounded to be 1.ins?  And i» virlwe of what public.nmciinn

does Ihc clerk
public.nn 

of the senate undertake to
trigitc and manage the president s nomination*?

.... i Mr. l.owrie is not.it is believed,a youthful and 
joining room, engaged in the deep dtplo- ititiperitmced politician.
'm:»c\ of regulating female society. When -f.iames Ross, E«q. of Pittslmrg. one of the 
left nlone. 1 could not stifle a sentiment' unfortunate originals, the fi-st to support lark, 
of '-oiitem(it for such great men of the ' "on the gratitude of republicans was the rp.
conr«, or repress an indignant feeling, |<" rn lna<l ° f"r llis wcrifico of time and charac
,. . . '. IP i ,11 i i ' ttr in such a cause.that mm. Is thus grovelling, *houhl holn a i ...... , .,. j.. , f . , ^,   !  ,  j i i'l exhihiU too strikmi and important a Iiatio r« fate ut their discretion, and de-! ,r|J w of imp(1tence am, , naeeWoni not to state 
cid'.- lln happiness, perhaps (lie honor ot t |, n rem»rk9 of general Jackson on the sub* 
superior intellect! Mr. Eaton soon re-jject of Mr. '>uanes appointment "When

pi a i 
He
laced no confidence In any of that party, 
le was anxious in bis queries as to who 

influenced 'the Inquirer? I mentioned

op POLANP, July Z4. According 
lo the- latest accounts from the environs ol' 
Nieslnira, thc Russian main nrmy, said to con- 

  ------ , sist of G00,000 men, with 10 pieces of cannon
! Rackem, Minister of Justice; Oufailly, has now completed it* passage over the Vis- 
Minister of War; Sauvage, Minister of tula, the guards, under the Grand Duke Michael, 
Jhp infppior- PoirliPn Mini«»op nf Pin having crossed the rivur on the 19th by the the interior, to I en, mm ater ol tin- |)ri age thrown over for the purpose. On'the 
ance. His Excellency Sylvan Van de eut, a Te Deum, accompanied hy the firing 
Weyer, the first Ambassador from Lao- ofcannpn, was celebrated on this account in
pold, King ofthe Belgians arrived at the Rmsian ariny The Van of the Russian i\ -..-_..  > 'Mr. Norvell and Mr. Huchanan; but it ! Dover on the t7th. The King of Hoi- arm-v " nder Prince Jobachoffski; and General 

was difficult to decide who did, sometimes! land, however, in the most unqualified
one set of men, sometimes another-but terms declares that he will regard the

alr-eatly advanced lo

that the predominant influence was the accession ofjt Prince to the throne of from Lithuania, that Gen Dembrmski, with
interest of the proprietor, whose object Brussels upon any other terms than thc llis tro°Ps > "'«last remains of the expedition
was profit, and a large subscription list.l ' '' ' " " ' " ~ """' " "-'-- -- u -- L   

superor inteect! r. aton soon re- jject of Mr. '>uanes appointment "When 
tuni'u!, and, after much profound rumi-1|y i;|J_r;_r^_°.t |°n _*_**!'"'11.0. ™-.™ T ' 5im.P |0n 
nation, scribbled n few lines on a half

i'it of paper, which, having perused, he 
directed, and requested mo to send it up 
to ibe president. He had only had time, 
lie SHid. on the preceding evening, to men 
tion my arrival to the president, who now 
expected to see me. I left Major Katon 
ami proceeded to the mansion ofthe ex- 
erufi

The sight of thc hand-writing was 
sufficient to procure an immediate inter 
view. I was ushered before the presi 
dent. The reception was of a mixed 
kind courtesy in the manner but under 
the surface could he se.cn the chaffing of 
thf «riirit- struggling to quell a con- 
8cioiMii«"" ol' detected hvpocrisy, and U 
put ou tUe calm and snow-whiU robot ol

immediately wrote the nomination of old co- 
'nnd Diiane and was on the point of
sending it to the senate, When they came in and 
taid no -it must he the son the young man, 
W. .1. Duano'- Hut I had intended, Sir, to 
send in the old colonel but they said the inn 
was more popular '!'! Who were 'they}'— the 
absolute the omnipotent the controlling 
 t/ici/.'' Lewis, Faton *c Co. the famous piiun/< 
euMnet.'

Mr. Dunne'ii was a most unfortunate appoint 
ment for the consistency, candor and fair 
dealing of the proiilent, whose pretext for the 
resignation of this writer in Girard s banking 
house, was incompatibility to award justice. 
Mr. (J. being n li\rp,e claimant which incom 
patibility was augmented » thousand fold i i 
Mr. Duane, who was specie! agent friend 
counsellor, factotum, executor, heir, &,o. 
Mr. fiirnrd 1  When thin fact was IIIPII 
to (Jen .lackxon, be aflectod itfnorancn, 
ipi"ir'ii't how culpable, if not ignorant how ful 
of deceit and hjpocrUy.

He observed, they had long had it in view 
to give it the printing of the post olfice 
department; as they wanted a paper in 
Philadelphia, to counteract the Sentinel. 
He then asked, whether I had seen Gen. 
Cameron before I left home, as he had 
iromised to call on me; to which I re- 
ponded in the negative. The entrance. 
>f .Major Barry terminated our interview. 
/t was sufficient to see this gentleman, 
o desire not to remain in his company, 

so powerfully is depicted on his counte 
nance the cunning of the fox, mingled 
with the plausible, the placid, the deceit 
ful aspect of the tiger uso like a fawn 
ing publican he looks." The antipathy

apparent contradiction between the 
friendly pro/essioru of General Jackson, and hi- 
inward hostility, will he cleared up, when i" 
is considered that his only link of attach nen 
proceeded from inttreit, that he desired m 
 "ipport for a re-eleotion but still more did h 
lepreoate my opposition to him. The oojec 
vns. not to offend the opposition by a re-nomi

 ti'-m, and yet at the same time conciliate m
    in ouen "evolt. Thu sequel will harraonii 

all theie apptrent diiorepancics.

... u >i if i r .1 r\ T ""1. sent to that country, has been taken prisoners  etention by Holland ofthe Duchy of; by the    ,  .. ../[Prussian S. Gai. July 81 
luxemburg, sharing in the debt, &.c. as '     
n act of hostility and declaration of war 
gainst himself. j 

FRANCE. The French Chambers 
iave assembled, and their sittings were 
ipened by the king. The speech from 
he throne is full of decision and energy. 
The attack upon the Peerage is not re 
commended. The Carliits and republi 
cans are severely threatened. Thc fall 
en dynasty is referred to with affected 
indifference, but with real apprehension. 
Thc king promises the new bills necess 
ary to complete thc constitutional mon 
archy, and hints at a general disarming. 
He states that a treaty of indemnity has 
been formed with the United States, that 
Austria has evacuated the Papal States 
on his demand, that Belgium will not 
belong to the Germanic confederation, 
and that the line of fortresses looking 
upon France from the Belgic. fronti«? 
will he demolished. If Leopold consent 
to this measure, he will n t onc« giv 
mortal o!f«nce to the Ho'y \llianc.e, bj 
whom the fortresses in queatioa were «-

1'iom the M< istRer del Chambers, Aug. 1.
'An inhabitant of Mete received, on the 26th 

fJuly, a letter from Fr-.mkfort, which states. 
liM in   general battle the victorious Pole* 
ook prisoners or killed 14,000 Russians and 80 
ieces of c»nnon.'

WARSAW, July 21 The Wariaw State Gi- 
ette of yeaterrliy »»y», on the 18th the Hus. 
ian left the redoubt which they bad thrown 
ip before the bridge beyond Niepawa, nml 
etired entirely to the ri|jtit b*nk of thc VisUili. 
Some Cossicks who had ventured 3 (15) mile* 
rnrn the Vistula, have been made priinnen by 
b* peasants. The same paper expresses much 
lurprise it the lute of (Sen. Uielguil's corps.

LONDON, E»enJii(f, Ati(?. 1 Just us we 
were R<>ing to press, we received letter* from 
mi- <'orrc«pon(leut at Watsaw, dated the 2lst 
>il'. Tlie following is an extrsct.-

"We learn this day that the Russians, wlio 
crossed the Vistula, have returned to the righl 
b-ik.M

BOLOGNA, July 17th—Thc Atutriani quit 
ted our city on the 15tb. Immediately after 
their departure, the Provincial Guards armed 
il»ero»elve»i they forcsd tlie Papit troopi t'i 
"•lire, and I'tgniHed to the agents of his Holi- 
fu that they would not oltim from him a cou- 
'tutiun. I'lie city '* in the power of the same 
en who thre« month! iinc« w»rlf thf revbl'v 
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&ASJ3T ra
" ASTON, (Mi>.)

Salurdtiij,
TAe National Republican Coimnilleei 

of the several districts of Talbot county,
i /-I i. YT A " C ttll *- i W UVyl\3VJIl} V¥ 11 It II 3Vare requested to meet at the t our. House , bnd fof the an{ fiye yearj

i collect that in'our estimates of the result, 
I as lar hack as July l.nt, we maintained 
that o'tr opponents could not obtain more 
than thirteen of the forty electors. They 
have twelve, admitting that Kent has gone 
for them. Thus the National Republicans 
havo obtained a signal trinrr.ph, having 
more than two to one of the electoral 
college. The Senate (15) will, of course 
he anti-Jackson, which secures Mary-

n.is taken upin Charles oliy, who wasiaut 
to hp the hearer of u 'lns|>ai<-lirV 'o thf> 
slaves in that neighborhood; which des 
patches he said had patspil through the 
hands of a shrewd Haptist Preacher in 
the county of Prince George. The re-

futt published and for sale at this of/let t '\ In tho coorhision we hive an epitome

port now is, that on Thursday last an i flnj Schools." 
armed body of white men went to the

in Easton on Tuesday the 20th instant at Our opponents fought like men, and

estate to which this Preacher belongs, to 
take into custody any slaves that might 
probably be connected with the recent 
insurrection, that on interrogating therr r, -- ------7 —-......«. i ^^ntf n, uir*i uii mu:rru^Hiing me

S o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of select- disputed almost every inch of ground.  overseer, he designated five of the slaves
_ _ _ _ _ O ..A. ...1.! l_l «. A _! ___ il_ _ _. f._H_.__l!i/*___ i _._. _ ^Candidate for the House of Dele- But, whilst we give them full credit for

tneirzeal, tortitude and perseverance, wegates, in the place of Col. Wm. Hugh- 
lett, who has declined standing 
at the ensuing October election.

whose fidelity he may have suspected, 
whereupon three of them wre talfcgi in 
to custody, and that the other two

Gu.toWAY, Sept. 5th, 1831. 
To the. Editor of the Ecuton Gazette. 

My Bear Sir:
You will recollect, that upon my nom

must lament that they spenttheir strength
a poll in supporting the cause of an ignorant, |nin s ofT/w"  slTo't (and'"iTwa's"feared 

imbecile and profligate administration, (killed.) The three apprehended slaves 
We have heard that much money was, were thrown into the jail of the

From the xvay in

tliut is important in pronunciation elucidated by 
example*, 'suited to that part ol the pc rxirnj

Kthibitinz a methodical arrangement of subject. Thii summary, together with, an RI- 
     -   - - nunciation, that it is given in view ol the report* 

of the merit of the work made by Dr. Wuters 
and Mr. Power, ami in which I heartily concur, 
will sufficiently evince my upprobation of Wr. 
Getty's book.

I am, respectfully, yourr,
SAM'L. K. JKNMMJ9, U. D.

"ELEMENTS OF RHETORIC:

all the important ideas of the Ancient 
and Modern Riictorical tcn/ers, design 
ed for the use of Colleges, Academies,

spent bv the Jackson party in the lower'county.
' counties of the Eastern Shore and a por-'thi* report has reached us,'we 
tion of it travelled from Washington. If jis too much truth in the statemontitfciw*.- 
this be true, some of the contingent funds, still wehope,i-oloredandexag^e«XS We 
i u-ui.. ...a- j _- .u_ .i.. -r ., n(jt ^ ascertained whether? the
fice holders at Washington, are not the. Preacher is one of the suJpecteJ.*-oi»e 
men to advance from their own pockets I of the wounded, or one of the thre« ioni-

ination as an Electoral Candidate" to E- have probably suffered, as the needy of-] have
lect the Senate, also, as a Delegate to
the General Assembly I informed
you, on the evening of my nomination, whilst Uncle Sam has a purse at their j mitted to prison.
I would, to prevent any difficulty with command. Gen. Jackson and his mer-J There are other rumours of i
our friends, consent to serve as an Elector, cenaries al the seat of government now j pretensions to credibility, such u i (
but that I would not as Delegate know, what they ought to have known!of slaves being taken up in Naniej
to the General Assembly, and I have re- before, that the voters of Maryland are with something like uniform in th«
peatedly since expressed the same senti-. not to be brought up like cattle at a fair.

Mess 
irts 
»nd

ments to you and other confidential 
friends. I adhere to this determination, 
which is unalterable. You will be pleased 
to make it known to our friends, that 
they may timely select some other per- Allegany,
 on. I am very grafoful for the contin- ] Washingtoi 
«ed confidence of my-friends. I hope 
I shall continue so to act, that it may
 ftot diminish.

I am very respectfully, 
Tour most ob't.

WM. HUGHLETT.

MARYLAND ELECTIONS.
Returns ax jar as heard from

In this day^s paper we conclude the 
»ble Address of the Hon. E. F. Cham 
ber*, at the public dinner given him in 
Cambridge, by the citizens of Dorches 
ter county, on the 10th ult.

THE ELECTION.
We have received information, that 

may he relied on, that of tl\e forty mem 
bers of which tho Electoral College will 
consist, the National Republicans will 
have twenty seven members, and the 
Jackson, or more properly !Mrs. Eaton's 
party, will have bat thirteen not even one 
third of that body. This election fixes 
the political character of the state for 
fivo years, as the

Xat. Repub. 
1 
n
1
o 
o

2 
o

Frederick, 
Montgomery, 
Prince Georges, 
Calvert, 
Charles,
St. Mary, » 
Anue Arundel, 2 
Annapolis, I 
Baltimore City, o 
Baltimore County. U 
Harford, ' 'i 
Cecil, 0 
Queen Anne. n 
Kent, n 
Talbot, -j 
Caroline, 2 
Dorchester. 2 
Worcester. 2 
Somerset.   !i

Jackson.
1
2
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
J
2
0

I) 
0 
0 
0 
0
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Mi
se'ssion, of a deposit of fire arms knil 
being found by the militia,of tbe.Ajj 
The same letter, however, which 
of this reported discovery, states tflfc ftl

J alarm had subsided.
No doubt suspicion is *till nwmfe in 

two or three of the lower countiesAucl 
a state i/f thing* oiijht hav brenexpJKte<l 
kihc consequence would bo that Ewe 8t 
thorp a slave would he taken «p f9 ex 
amination. But though we dj> .nfll be 
Move them is much, if any, ranw ftf ex 
r-itoment, yet tho citizens of ijiese 9un 
ties ought still to keep up a strict wice, 
and to follow up every clue, whictijkems 
to present itself. WP uuderstantlthat 
arrangements are still going on, I 
if prr caution; that arms have beefftient 
io equip a company in Surrey, 

Rich mont

Ju'l^e McT/ean delivere I an ajBress 
on the death of Mr. MonroP, in thes&ond 
Presbyterian Church, Cincinnati, oft the 
 i7th ulto.

BY JOHN A. GETTY, A. M.
Price 75 cents.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
From James Carnahan, D. D. President

of tke College of .Veto Jersey. 
To Mr. E. Liltell:

Sir The "KlemenU of Klietoric, 
y John A. (ietty, A. M." is the work ot H pro- 
[>ui\>l classic*! scholar, manifests ex«'tiM»e 
eading on (he subject difcu»ieri, and in my 
pinion, will be fninv'1 very convenient anil 
seftil to those who wish to have, in ;i com. 
 endinns form, Hie substance of what distin- ' 
juia'fCAl Groove »nd Kunun masters have ' 
lught on Uie subject of eloquence. ! 

.IAS. CAHNAHAN. ! 
Naisau Hall, June 27, 1831.

From the Rev. Samuel Ecc/e.ilon, .4, M. 
President of Si. Mary'* Collagi Ball. 

St. Maiy'H College, Bait. June ia'.,i la>l.
Or. Sir In reply to your Icttt,- of tin- JJth 

nst. requesting my o->inio.i of Mr. J'.tn A. 
Betty's llhetoric, ( (ak'j p!e»Hure HI simincp, 
list J find the deliniti "us (o b>! BCcnratc, anil 

the

ALLKGANY COUNTY.
Wednesday 11 oV.lock, Sept. 6, 1831. 

' We have met the ent'tny and they are 
The Judges are now in,1 ,., , . . is elected Swann and Shaw 

miserable incubus; have the same number of votes Wheth- 
caused by a majority of the late smuggled j er it will be precisely, so when the Judges
Senate will now be removed, and the peo 
ple of Maryland will hereafter be fairly 
represented in both branches of the Leg 
islature. We cordially congratulate our 
friends on this glorious result, so honora- 
bk- to tho inlelligencfi and integrity of the 
good citize.is of our state.

ELECTORAL ELECTION
rOU Tllr. SENATE OF VARtl.VND.

T.1LUOT COUNTY.
DUTK1CTH.

n 

I

meet together with their books, is uncer 
tain. There will be a canvass as to 
two vote*, not counted for Ridgely and 
Shaw, and one for Swann."

COUNTY CONVENTION.—At a
Convention of Delegates from tbeserer- 
al election Districts of Somerset county 
convened at Princess Anne, in pursuance 
of public notice, on the 6th day of Sep 
tember, Anno Domini 1831. Col haac 
Atkinson, was called to the Chair, and; 
Tubman Jones E«q. was appointed Set:-' 
rotary; whereupon it was Resolved. That; 
Joseph S. Cottman, Littleton Dennit 
Tearkle, Peter B«//, and Joteph B.

exemplifications, <i>t »:ul -.npi.ms. The 
may he reco.nmcmlfM h« a r.niivo n,::it 

agteeable Manuel  >! the am'.i^nt :io n."i. 
clalure of Grammatical a:ul H.i'.n'.o'icii! S b'n ^». 

I am, with Krtat re>p<;ot, 
Vour obC'J't servt.

SAM'L.-KCCLKSTON. 
Mr. E. Littell.

From Samutl fl. Ifoif, D. I). President 
of Dickinson College.

r-.ilnie, Ji.ne 21, 18.il. 
Dear Sir I have examined with .is ni'icii 

attention as my cnpaj^finents vvuuM permit, 
"(icttys Klements ot Uhetoric,''Hnd am pleas 
ed with it. It cclmprt-jses into a small s[>ace 
much valuable matter. Its author exhibit. an 
extensive acquaintance with ihe ancient writers 
on Rhetoric, and has enriched his work :>) co 
pious extrtcts Tom them. 1 thinic it well aiUp- 
eil as a (Jl»i; Hook M pre,i».e youth for ,l>id>   
ng the more extensive UiNtisea on thiasu jject. 

\'ery respectfully, yours,
SAMUE), H, HOW.

From the Rev. Francis Water* D. D. 
Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 28th 1831. 

Rev. Dr. Jenningi.-
Dr. Sir I thank you for   perusal of 

the 'KlemenU of Uhetoric by John A. Getty, 
A.M.' It in, in my opinion, » very respectable 
book. The rules and principles of the science 
are well arranged and ilhittrated by the author 
at the t«me time that lie has defined them with 
becoming precision aiul clearness The uddi- 
tional figure! which he lv\s introduced, and the 
simplicity of their classification, will no Ooubt 
lie estimated as a gr«ul advanlagr. T > M ll 
levrnera the treatise will be useful, but to clas 
sical students in particular, it will serve as »u 
excellent Mnniu-1 in cultivating this beautiful 
part of polite and Hnikhed education. 

Very truly and respectfully,
F. WA'TBRS-

From Michael Power, A M. Pro/esjoj- of 
LangiMzes, .3jft«r(/'s College, Baltimore 

Ho. Dr. Jennnijfs:
Dr. Sir  H»\ :n,' c*j'ij.,n.-.| lb« 

 Kli-men's of I'.hr.t-. HC ii) l,.;,n A. t,^u\ A. 
M.' ;i* caredil'y as the I mi'n! '.me allowKI -uc 

I wen! ! perm t, i cheenully concur m ipinioii 
. will) Hie !(ev K. U'mers, und will in M snojl 
I Inn. ii-,n\iduoe 1'ic worlt into mv school. 
j lljspecit'utly, your oVt servt.

U. POWER. 
Hal;. .Uir.e -JPlh, 18J1.

National Republican

FOR TALBOT COUJfTT»J

For Congress.—JOHN 
Delegates to the General Akse

(Jen Sol. Dickinson George 
Joseph BrutT.

Levy Court.
John Edmondson, Wm. II. 
Jeremiah Valiant, George S 
Wm. Bonny, Jr.

FOR CAROLINE COU
For Delegates to the
Wm. M. llardcastle, 
William Orrell,

William Jone*,] 
Jacob Chtrlts,

of Difkinson College,

-00-
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A

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.
Solomon Dicknison, 164 '.NjJ 198 
Will.um UuBiilett, 163203185

JACKSON. 
Samuel Sieve. .. !«" t J.1? 50 10* 4:16

87 651
87638

rambert Hcardon, 130 151 42 110 433

FOR QUEEN ANN'S COUPITPY.
For Delegates to the General At 

James Mcrrir.k, John Brown 
Henry L. bright, -E. G. Bourln

For ihe Levy Court*
Matthias George, Francis A. Rochester,

_-_-., _ .... _..., _..._ ..—r .. _. John l):iris, William Reed, E§qs. 
Brmkley, Esqi. be recommended to the 1'rederick Sudler, 

of Somerset County

CAROLINE

DISTRICTS.

NATIONU. REPIIHL1CAN
Thomas Burchcnal 200 212 SOJ 
Tiiomas S. Carter 192 218 ZOJ

JACKSON-
>Villjam Turner 13S 50!» 521 
Shadrarh Lyden 121 208 224

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
.Vc/. Republican. Jackson. 

Tho. H. Hicks, 981 T. Breenvod. 742 
J. X. Steelv, 9Q5 T. 11. Haady, 754

voters of Somerset County as suitable 
and proper persons to be supported as 
Candidates for the next House of D^le- 
gates, and that we are hereby pletl<rf>:l to 
use all honorable means to promote the 
election of the said candidates.

Further Resolved That, the four per 
sons who aip recommended us above to 
gether with ./ewe fPa/(«r, Es<j. are here 
by appointed to meet the like number of 
citizens from each of the counties of 
Dorchester and Worcester, at Barren 
Creek Springs, on the last Friday of this 
month, for the purpose of selecting a

615
613

563
560

FOR KENT COUNTY.
Delegate* to the General A
Win. W. Browne, Maciill M. Kasin,
Ebenezer Welch, James A. Pearce.

1HEU
l.i this town on Sunday lust Dr. ,lno. Slevens,' 
l.i this county on Sunduy Ukt Mr. James Uart-

leu.
In this county on Sunday last, Mr«. Crouch.' 
In Urn county on the B»me day Mr. Towers. 
In this town on Monday last. Sutanna, 4th

'laughter of Mr. Wm. C. liidgaway, aged
>i-«is and 1" iniinthn.

In thin lovvn on Wednesday lnM Sarah Louisa

SOMERSET COUNTY.
! Nal. Republican. Jackson. 

L. T). Teackle, 9S7 R. Stewart, 
Mr. Bell. 987 James Polk.

827
812

In this county on Thuridsy last William Ali
eldest son of Wm. K. Shannahan. 

In this town l»'jt niirht Mr. David

Representative of the Congressional Dis- ' yountjcst cUu^hter <if ^lr. Kdwurd 
tnct in the General Convention of .NV
tional Republicans of the United States, 
, , u i i   iu /! « c n n- L. • to be held in the City of Baltimore, in
December next.

Signed, by order of the Convention, 
ISAAC ATKINSON, President. 

TUBMAN JO.VKS, Secretary,

WORCESTER COUNTY.
.Vol. Republican. Jack»on. 

J. S. Spenco, 1100 E. K. Wilson 1100 
W. U. PurnellllSD CPurnell 1044

QUEEN ANNS COUNTY. 
JVai. Republican. Jackson. 

Tho. Emory, 631 W. Grason, 
 J. N. Kenny, 633 G. Newnnm,

CECIL COUNTY.
 Vol. Republican. Jackson. 

Howard, 710 Evuns, 105'i 
ffrubb. 705 Thomas. 1019

BALTIMORE CITY.
Nat. Republican. Jackson. 

II. Niles 3733 U 8. Heath 4434

Fromtht Baltimore Chronicle, Sept. 9.
THE ELECTION. The result of 

tbe elections in thitState,demonstrates the

Tremendous Hurricane.:: :The island 
of Barbadoes was almost entirely ruined 
by one of the most terrible hurricanes in 
the memory of man, which passed over 
it on the night of the 10th ull. The par 
ticulars are transmitted to New York by 
the American Consul at Martinique with 
a copy of the Barbadoes Gazette, and 
are therefore to be relied on. The hur- 
ric.ane lasted about 8 hours, and in this 
brief space, is said to have destroyed be 
tween 4 and 5000 human beings; to have 
destroyed almost all the buildings on the 
island, and all the vessels in the harbor.

FttMALK AOAUEMi.

From Wm. Neill, D. D. late President 
, Carlisle, Perm. 

Rhetoric,';iy J..MH \.Get- 
ly, A. M. comprises, within a mntill compass, 
ttic mo stance of volum<»; and is calculated to 
facilitate the progress of youth in the study of 
the Latin and Greek classics. 

1'tiilad. June 'J6ih, 18J1. WM. NKU.L.

From the Rev. Edward Ridled^e, A. M.
Proftisor of Moral Philotophy in the

University of Pennsylvania,
Dear Sir -i am very iiiuch pleased with Mr. 

Getty's work, and thinic it admirHbly adsptc ' 
to the conveyance of moat useful instruction in 
a plenbinfr, and striking manner. I hope it< 
respected author may meet the ^ncnui-ftgement 
he merits, and that his beautiful little manual 
may extensively aid our youth in acquiring the 
krt of which it treats.

With great respect, I remain yours, &e. 
E. Littell, Bsq. KHW-1) UUTLKDGK. 

Pliilad. June 23  , 1831. ' 
   I 

From Robert Adrain, L. L. D. fire. Pro 
fessor of Mathematics in tht University 

of Pennsylvania. 
' Philadelphia June 21st, 1B31. 

Denr Sir Agreeably to ymir request I have 
oxiimined Mr. Getty's 'Klements ot Hheloric.' 

It appears to me that the work is elementary, 
methodical, and perspicuous, abounding in ob 
servations and examples which illnitrMe t>ir 
nuhject and interest the reader; and Hint it will 
be highly''useful in the education ot youth. 

Yours, with respect tic.
H013EKT AURAIN. 

Mr. K. Littell.

From S. R. ff tjlie, t). D. Professor of 
Languages in the University of Penn. 

Philadelphia, July ~3J 1631. 
Sir Ilarinfr perused the little book you ha '• 

the goodiKvsto send me, entitled 'Element* o> 
"ihetoric1 by John A. Getly, A. M., I am pre- 

arcd to give you my opinion concerning it 1* 
cuts. I consider it as a manuel which ought 

o be in the hands of every youth engaged in 
he acquisition of classical literature. It is rare 
o find such a mass of useful elementary matter 
ondtnsed into such a narrow comuass. The 

'definitions ol the figures will be easily commit, 
ted, and not easily for^ollen. The i lustratiom 
are lucid, the examples pertinent nnd numer 
ous, and the work eminently calculated to be a 
valuable acquisition to our classical institutions. 
I cordially *ish it mi cxlen»ive circulation. 

Very reapec'lr.llv vours; fcc, 
Mr. K. Littell. 3. B. WYL1E.

NOTICE.
THR Subscriber being dmiruus of-Collect* 

inj the fax ot Tilbot county, dtie tor the pri- 
»fnt year, m the ctmrse ofthis .r\ll, resprctfullv 
reijuei>t all ( i-rsons holding as»e»s»bl-.- ,11 '-nertv 
in the county, lo call on him at his ofi.t IT 
Eadton, where he w,|l attend -vrrv I'UKSiiAV 
tor the reception of ilic HBmo. Ii  « hoped :htt 
tliose who caminol make it con*enientto call 
on him, will he prepared >or a c»H from him, 
orhia Deputies in Micir rspective dis'riuti. 

HKNNKTT UUAtCO, Collector.
Sept. 10
N.H. riieGollKCtor respectfully informs all 

those who have not nm:l tl;c;ir Taxes for 1830, 
tliat he has an order from the comninsi.inerj 
of the Tax for the sale ot the real property of 
tliuse taxrd for that year, and requests them 
to call at his office and settle the name, as nis 
engagements will not emble him to cation 
them but once after tlui call it not paid the 
property will br .nlvertised aiul sold .or the tai- 
ei due on the i*me.

B. B.

M iSS VI. U. NICol.S will afiajii resame the 
dutiesofher profession on Monday the 

19th insl. GraUlnl tor the libersl patronage 
she has received in the year past, she solir.iti 
a continuance ot the favors other friends and 
the public generally -msisled by her brother 
Mr. T. C. Niculs she Hitters norself I hut she 
will be enabled to give Kener*' Mtirfwtion.

TERMS.
Boarding and tuition 810° per annum 
Spelling and reading 3.00 per quarter 
Tlie above wan writing and

arithmetic *-00 
The above "with Grammar,

Geography, History, lie. 5.00
A part of each day will be allotted to needle 

work for which no extra charge will be made, 
sept. 10 3w (W)

Bishop Qnderdouk confirmed 47 per 
sons at St. Pauls' Church, Buffalo. At 
Locknort he officiated at a room in the 
Brick Block, and administered the holy 
rite of confirmation, and afterwards the 
congregation formed a procession, and 
proceeded with the Bishop to the site of 
Christ Church, ivhere he laid the corner 
stone with appropriate exercises. The 
whole performances are represented in 
the Balance as highly interesting.

THE INSURRECTION AGAIN.
Richmond Sept. 6 There are still

correctness of the assurance we frequent- reports in circulation There is one, 
 y gave to our friends, that the Jackson which comns to us so directly, that wre 
nnrtv xvould be defeated in this stute by (are afraid there is some truth in it. VVo 
»Urge majority. Oar .readers will re-1 noticed some dajs since that a negro

COAL GRATES. '
A FKW plain and fancy pattern COAL 

(JUATES, jut l received and maybe wen by- 
calling at the Drug Store of T. II. Oawsoti.

Grates of any pattern »nd of any description 
can be furnished at thu sh.'rlest notice and hi 
the lowest Baltimore prices for cash,

Sept 10 :

VACCINE INSTITUTION.
THR Subscriber, at the instance of the Mud- 

ical and UJhimrgical Vacuity of Maryland' has 
established a VACCINB INSTITUTION, and 
is now prepared to furnish MAT 1'KR on appl'i 
cation at In* office, South *»»l corner of Wilk 
and Uoudils. Tlic price ol aiingle CRUST i, 
.two dollar*.

Orders by mall (pottage ptid) enclosing five 
dollars, will be acknowledged by the tmiHinh 
sion of three Crusts. L. O'URIKN.

lUUimoro Aog 37. , . ..

From the Rev. IV. T. Branlla, Pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Phil ad.
Mr. K. l.ittetl:

Sir 'The Elements of Hhetoric.' by 
John A. fietty, A. M. is a work of real merit 
ami (T unbounded utility. I have read it with 
attention, and I may itlso tdd, with advantage. 
Those who have spent much time in the in 
struction of youth, will belt appreciate auch a 
book as that which Mr. Getly hag made; for 
they must have sensibly felt the want of such a 
conipend of Rhetorical deh'nitions and exam- 
plrt. Indeed every person who designs to 
read with propriety, or to understand with clear- 
new the best productions of ancient and mod- 
dorn times, should be fully acquainted with the 
whole scope of li(;uratr e language. 1 there 
fore cordially recommend the- 'Elements o 
Ktietoric,' us a most valuable acquisition to the 
existing iuppl) of standard school books. 

Very respectfully,
W. I1 . URANTLY.

From the Rev. Dr. Samuel K. Jenningi, 
President oj Asbunfs College Baltimore. 

Uaiumore, Jun- 29th, 1831.
Dr. Sir Apreeably to youi request, I have 

devoted i. little time 10 the 'KlemeiiWof HhcU 
oric, by John A. Cielty, A, M. 1

The worfe begins with very clear and satis- 
f.ict oi y definitiuns of the Elements of Rhetoric, 
intcmfel !') educate the youthful mind fora 
rt-a:ly invention «i''«l proper disposition; ttie 
whole made familiar by appropriate examples 
oxtr.icted ti'oni the Knplii,!), Latin anil Greek 
classics. TlifSK nre followed by excellent df- 
'iiiilious aii'l examples, preparatory to an no.
-omplished cloculion, In U»is part of the work, 
I am parlicnUrly plcuscd to (iud itn old acquain 
tance, the (rope* Ir, figures of speech in rliyme,
 v'lich I have often Mt a wish to see, intioilu- 
ccd in thi» waVj into general use.   .

TRUSTEES 8
Y virtue of a Decree ot ihfi Honorable 
Judges of Talbot co'inty (Ji>.irt, sitting aa 

a Co ut of equity, I will sell at 1'ublic Sale at 
the C mrt House door in tbe Vown of Chiton, 
on IUBSDAY tlie fourth day of i>cti!>ei 'iext 
be* ween the houra of 2 ami 5 o'clock I'. N. 
the farm or plantation of which Jr-.epi James, 
late of Talbot County Jied icif < u, corrainm^ 
the quantity of 123 1.2 acres o land .ooro or 
less.

I'he Terms of sale «rp, a credit ol twelve 
months on the i iirr|m»,- rioiicy *vi'h interest 
thereon Ironi I!K- .lev ,,( sale. Ami the credi 
tor* of the said <tccemH are hereby i,..tinc'' to 
rxUibit their ciunns and voucher* (''Oncrlv m- 
thfiiticated to the Clerk -if Talbot bounty 
couri. within six rm».ths from the -laj ot «tle. 

rili). MAKVI  , Ttv-tee.
Sept. 10 4t

SHHRIPF7S SALK.
RV virtue of 4 writ, of vendilioni uxpnnas, 

issued out ot 1 aibot county Court,and to m: 
directed »ml delivered, hy the clerk thereof, 
at the suit of Joseph Martin, again*' N'ancy 
.lames, will be sold at p.iolic *ale lor cxsh, at 
he front door of the i'niirt House in tho town 

of Raston, on TUBS I) \Y. the 4th day m'O:to- 
ber next, between the hcura of 10 o'clock, 
A. M.and 4 o'clock, I'. M. the following prop 
erty to wit, all the estate right, title, inters»t 
and claim, of lier the said N.*ncy James 01. m Je 
to, that tractor parcel of litr.U, called Mnr i i>m, 
Cox's addition,' and part -Samuel's Jtr ginning* 

situated on Island Creek, in Talbnt comity con 
taining the qiiantity of 128 acres of land, more 
or less, taken to satisfy the aforesaid vooaitio- 
 i exponas, and the interest and costs due inJ 
to become due thereon.

Attendance given r»v
WM. TOWNSEAD, late ShfT.

Sept. 10

FALL GOODS.

WILLIAM Ot. ARK'
H AS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, with another supply ot I'RRSH 
GOODS, adapted to the present and approach* 
ing seasons  Among which are,

Handsome Vallicoes, Ginghams, 
Muslins, Silks, Pungees, 

Crapes, Sfc.
Also -A variety of articles intended for 

Early Fall Dtnumd,  Consisting of
Superfine and Uouunon < ioihs,
Caisinets, Flannells, BiimbazeUs, Bom 

bazines, Alerinoes, Worsted Hosiery, 
b.c.—Al»o,

AM ADDITIUNiL ilHORTMIM r OF

nce
Among which are

Cteap Brown s^ws and 
While Preserving do

^'hich added to his frtrm«r late suppliM. -eo^ 
ders hii assortment very extenaive ami i--in- 
plete til of whioh will be offered on the most; 
favorable terms, _

auK 21 JWsttfS

Jl Classical Teacher Wanted
A person well acquainted with thu 

who can produce satisfactory proof of h'ni 
pucity, be. will hear of an eligible aituati,- 
 pplvint; ut this ollice.

Aag. ?7

M.E.
Porlrail ami JVfinia/ure Patnfcr,

TKNDKUS hii professional service t» i'.e 
Ladies and Gentlemen of K»«lon ami vicinity . 
A specimen -of his paiuting m»y be aeenat th'o 
Kuton Hotel.'



•..———————————————^ feelinz, to.vanUhim, that, on the conlra-) BANKING HOUSE OF
>( tustinucil from fi>sl ]>asc } r\. > ou<jht to know, my persov.il at- j < \ > V;,

 >lf lio'.n.l 10 nn.tr,-: the I'n.iiily of Ma§. t ;u .,, m ent lor him, before the cabinet was ^ ^ BAITIMOBU STKKKT.
•]-.\'.ti . ;is tie would mine un-ler similar Conned,- and further, it* he would obtain
ii-. oui-tiiiii-es. I then informed him (| H . consent ol his brother-in-law, Major
!,al (.'oi. Johnson had Ibr-nally announ- |,,. w is, to read a confidential correspon-

BTOTIOB,
AN LLKCTION will be held on tho

First Monday in September next,
at Hie usual places of holding Kleclions in this 
County, for Hie purpose nf electing two F.LEC- 
TUIt^ to tin- Senate of the State of Maryland; 
and on tins first Monday of October next, al

D EPO- ITS will be received, at the follow 
ing rate of interest per annum, vi/.

i i o'   i   ' T - On "cposits subject to be ilrawn for )   . 
j-e-i to Mr. I'lgh.im, .l>id:;e hernen am. drncr-which passed between Major L. at ,| |C pleasure of ihe, depositor \ '
my i-!!'. licit it «as his intention to re- an d myself, in the-.-inter of 18-27,'28 on ; Qn . 09 ,;ts suhjcc t to 30 days notice 4 per ct.' the same places, an F/'ECTIoN-will beheld 

Irntn oflicc fur t lie c.-iusi- men- i|,j, /tislitrlilnsr siibiecl. he would (lien i . .. , c i   .-, j for ihc purpose of nlccling a Representative in 
C-otn Mr I. the be convinced of the disinterestedness and 0ntS.\^^'^ ̂ CZt to I fi nor ft ! ^css of the United Plates from tins dis-

Iricl, four Delegates to tho next Ocncr.il 
Assembly of Maryland, and five C'o"»'y Com-

T11ESTKAM BOAT

C v

ioil 
ibject to '  6 per ct. i

c ii> 
I. and had Icarne

i.n  hetore, ivi.o deiived liis informa- correctness of my course, and of its en- 90 i!ays notice.
tin: I'm m 'lie .Colonel, (hat lie had pone -ire c jnl'ormity to that friendship and i Certificates will be issued for all special de 
50 i'ir as to m.iUe temporary airaiiso- good will which had so Ions subsisted po«iU 
men- for liie nun i^ement of the He- between us. I mi^ht have, gone further', Baltimore, August 20. 
parl'iicnK viz: Mr. l)i;'kins for (lie and said, that Major Lewis, in the win-j   _---.  ...  -. -~--          
Treasury, Mr. Kemlall foKhc Navy.and [er o f ig-27 '2R, when there could be no | fiLAUK'S OFHCK. Haltimorr, Sepi. 1.18.51i ri 

i Ij

; v j ol|v [ |,., vo no ,| oubt t | iat Majoriu a question of s-n-h a di-!icate character
but Ais./i't//n;r» irm-e fK'rt'i.'/i/ foj. much ton , j n |,, mleriiig his resignation, stipu- 
cnlntrtlla \rr\xh a'lyrtwns u-hin'i in'i^ht , | ;itl ,,i for (!, n dismissal of the three of- 
ie ojjercil fensive members of the Cabinet. Mr. 

i have already informed the public (hat. Va,, Bum,, also, F have reasons to be- 
..:. lirjiir id's iirr.stntril lo me, t>r rt,i<l to |j pvi>i ur,,p( | t |, p a ,| 0 ption of this mea- 
. ii'.. v (tllinled to, having reft-retice to the , Hrp

of the members of the. I 
? head I cannot be mis- 
add, that the President

t'umre conduct 
cabinet. On th 
t.ihen. I m '.v
constantly insisted on the nfrr^ity ol 
h innony amouj; the members of the cab 
inet. Merc 1 cannot retrain Irom a rc- 
nnik upon tiiis injunction of the Presi 
dent, that Major Katun was the only 
dissatisfied member of the cabinet the 
only one who carried complainl.s to (lie 
'.'resident of the conduct of others the 
onlv one who employed his efforts to 
brin  us into discredit with the Public or 
ii,e Presiuent. Amon;* the others the 
c'uio^t civility and sociability prevailed. 
."No out annoyed him (Major Ealon,) or 
made any effort to embarrass tlie opera- 
Uotis of his department, or in any manner 
ad towards him as-inimical, or deficient 
in respect; and yet, '.ve are to be punish 
ed lor the discordance of the cabinet, 
(.'an any decision be more arbitrary and

A i.'w days after this interview with 
l'ie President, (,'ol. Johnson came into 
the V.vy I lepartmcut, and as he entered 
1 inn to receive him. With liis wonted 
ci;i-'l; ril v of I'-.i.incr he i V|»rfs-.ed | ( i< 
 satistactioil .<' f pacific asper-i   )!',ni|- 
relations. I observed to him, with a 
smile, that the Piesnleni denied bavins 
aulti nixed him to mak" sncii a co'iimuni- 
cahoii as tu> bad mad'.', lie uond bumor- 
edly replied, "Let it pass; I represented 
it to \ou in Ihe limit farorahle li;rht;" 
«nd, a- be was bun led, la-re tlic vouver- 
sa'ion ended.

About ihe same time I hnd an inter 
view ,>itb Major blatoii, m the presence 
of-lii'l^e licrnen and .Major Uarry.  
This \va« brought about by the /'resident. 
Major ! :.alon. it seems, had complained 
to him. "it'ier directly or indireetly that at 
a party 'j've.n by my family, Ihe lusl of 
Supi- n.bcr or the first of Oi toiler, isi'l 
to tin '.uti'lv o ( a most estimable friend 
and ri i in >n of mine, from Nashville, 
T"mirs»''e. win) was on a visit to Wash 
ington t'is, the Rev. J. N Campbell, 
then of that ;>!ace. now of Mbany.N V.

sure.
This gentleman had discovered that 

the three members of the Cabinet (after 
wards ejected,) disdained to become 
tools to subserve his ambitious aspirings, 
and he determined to leave them as little 
power to defeat his machinations a-> po<- 
sihle. It is said to be, apart of his char 
acter to tolerate politically no one, who, 
will not enter heart and soul into mea 
sures for promoting his own aggrandize 
ment: He had become latterly the al 
most sole confidant and adviser of the 
President. How he obtained this influ-

#1 '.;iJ5

18.WG
 17 ,(,!

> M N i. tht caj>it..l prize of S 10,000
of

sn;i,n 0110 i-lse !  !  Attorney (Icnernl. unworthy motivn to mislead either of usjlj Heport r.f the l>n\vii,j;-of the Maryland
Ti,is the President denied, and said he considered Mrs. Katon an unsafe asso- r tllle l-' ltl -".v, .V>.6,!«-,r IHiil
 .vouM spud for Col.  Johnson, and 'or elate for his daughter, although he was ]' No 3.-16:
that |i;irp-.)si called for a si't-vant. W iif) now endeavoring to induce Gen.Jackson
the ser\anl came, I observed it was un- f 0 drive me out of the Cabinet, because
r.ece-- iry to send lor Col. .)  his word I w.iuld not co'iipel my daimhlci s to as-
u-.is Miiiick'Tit. \V(-11. said he, if you are sociate with her. Ma'jor Katon woulil
.'aliMied. I told liim I was. \\'» con- riot say whether he would be satisfied or
tinned r'.'r conversation for some time. I not, and the explanation was withheld.
:i<;cm'ued on that occasion, a-< I had j> llt , (S w(t wcrr ;l b O ut to separate, he of-
ievei.il times bef,-)ci\ to convince him of (i-i-ed me his hand in a more cordial mamier
i!,e ,i,i : ,i-opriet\ of liis interfering a! all (ban he had done for some months pre-

do
do

'17669

.'.(wo
1,'JDU

iuu
10.)

ures lor 3nid county 
pnrj>'isi'i>fin«;)i'cting »iul

•14 
Mil

Wiih20 pn/cs of S20, SO of 10, 200 of.", and 
lO.Oi/J of SI 50 cnitH each.

_ -j4l:r, in odd numuer, having drawn 
- Capital I'rizc; agrteauly to the Schi-n-.e 

"'ipretnre, »'l Un: odd nnmlicrs beni({ thosi: 
n lin^ with 1, 3 5 7 or t), are earh cntilled to 
n   d liar iii:d filiv cents in addtlion to \\hat- 

s they n.»> h-ive drawn besides.

.V| inarkeil Uius ("i sold at CLnks.

missioners.
J. M. FAULKNEU, ShlT.

ofTalbot county 

Easton, Augtist 20th. 1831

"~ NOTICE
IS lirrcby given, that the Suosnriber has been 

appointed hv Ihe Levy Court oi Talbot county, 
Keeper ol Uu- S'aiidanl of Weights and Meas 

and will Hitend tor lee 
Mini; all Weights

:intl Vl«.-js:ii-fs. Scales t\\;\ Smle Hfiuiis, med in 
«-endinff of arlicK-s, from the 70i to the 17lh n! 
S;|)teiiil'e.-, at his shop in I'.Hston; on the 19th 
it thfTmplK1 ; the '.Mst mu! JV.I ; ,l St. Michaels, 
'.'Ht'i ii' l.('jclii.inr.i!i'J mi'l; J9t!i Wye Mills.

AIM iai: .( i.M\ I-.DAV,
Slu./lnrt! Keeper.

N. 1?. All persons whostaiul indebted to Ihe
SoliHi-nlvjr are earnestly requested to c;ill and
se^llo their accounts tiy t'-.e 1st o' October, us
he iiiteiuls at ttr.it time to remove lo Baltimore,.

WM. IJBr-KLEY.
Se;.t. 3 3t

NEXT SC'IIKMK. 
JPD AM) KVKN SYSTEM.

fly IBiH'ti ilie (Hirchaser ol Two or niort: ehan- 
innst .Ii n iv, gross, al leasl one half of llie 
invi'sted.

IRYI.VM) STXTi: I.OTTKIIY. >o. 1 for 
11. ni TllUltS AY, eplember i9.

iiiniir.sT rni/E

\RS.
ence might be a subject of curious 
and entertaining enquiry. But I shall 
no( pumieit. I may add, however that
 imoiigst the means employed, were the 
most devoted and assiduous attention to 
Mrs. Eaton, and unceasing efforts to 
briiiE her into u.iticc, especially with the 
families of the lorci:rn Ministers.

Finally, when tlic I're-ident found that 
his ellbrts to introduce Mrs. Eaton into 
society proved abortive he became, every
 'ay, less communicative, and more and 
moic formal in his hospila'.Hie*. until 
l'i"ir could he no doubt that as to myself 
an unfriendly influence had obtained an 
ascendency i'i his private counr.il>-. & thp 
result sliows that In- had determined to
  acntiee me to gratify the feeling* of 
those whom I had odendcd, as stated a- 
hove.

( may at some future lime add to these 
vi''\vs. At present I fake my leave, wilh 
assurances of great respect and esteem. 

Yours. Ste.
 JOHN Btt.VNCH. 

To EcJmnrul B Freeman, K.io. Halifax
Town.
P S. I have, not considered it neces- 

sury to notice a charge, made in the

\\ e m c,
irize of go,ooo 

j ooii

.soo 
aoo

4 prints
&
lu
•JO

loo
150

60
ao 
l /
5
3

.tin! lir of stlp-
-iii^ a material part of a letter which 

I wrote to him, ami substituting another 
in ils stead. If nny person has henn 
misled hy this hold accusation ol' the 
editor ol the (Jlohe. and is desirous ol 
ohta-tnn^ correct informalion, he has

HalfjTickets, One dollar. (inartcrs,fifty cents 
To he hail al

iAR&'3 OPPICBS,
'cArnnrof llaltimore and Calvcrt 
W. corner of Ual'.imore and Gay, and 

, N. E. corner ol li.iltimore & Charles sts 
*Where Ihe Ui:;lH-st Prizes in Ihe Stale

tonjkr.ve Ear.'on on Ucilu'-S'lay mid Satu 
morning's at 7 oVIork, Cor Canititidgp. 
nnnolis and Baltimnrc; IPKVC

continue 'he same rouii s as list 
\J^y vctr, until furth»r notice, viz: leave Hai 
ti, i ore en 'fuesday ami Kiidsy nionuiip's at 
7,,cl ck lor Annnpi.r,'-, Cambriilpc nml Kas-

mid Satur.lav 
An-

lUllimore on
Monday morning's Hi o'cliick for ClieMer- 
towu, hv Corsic.i lanilinir, end return ihe 
sarrc day. ra-?age niu! f..ri- the satni; :is last 
year.

    All Ila^iage, Packages, parcels &c. at the 
risk cl the owner of- owners thereof.

LEMUEL (J. TAYLOll, Cr.]-.luin.

March 19
Cambridge Chronicle, Centrcvil'.e 

and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above.

W
NOTICE.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY byagenlleman 
1-1 Kaslon, a negro woman, who can be 

recommended for honesty ami cleanliness. 
She is -wanted a> a cook, and a liberal price 
will be given eiilier lor the hire or purchase 
ot her. Applications lo be lelt ut the oriice of 
the K;.ston Gazelle.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

T II h Subscriber being vri '.Itsironj of clos 
ing the collection of Officers' Fees n ,w 

due f«>r tht present year, within th'j time iTe- 
( cribed by law, r< sptctlully re-jiiestB all per- 
.on» indebted lor the same, to call on him ; 
.is Office in Kaston, where he may be found 

at alums! any time ready lor the reception of 
the bame. It is- also hoped that those who CHn 
not make a convenient call on him, will very 
soon be prepared lo receive a oil from hi.-, 
deputies in the respective districts ot this 
count t. The Lawyers, Clerks, Kegist rs, &c. 
generally expect punctual payments, which 
makes a speedy collection neccssar\.

J.M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
May 28

REUBEN T. 
TAILOR,

NEXT door south oi the Hank, tecls truly 
Rrnteful to those who have reached to him the 
hand of real friendship tw patronising bun in 
business, mid promptly di charging their bills. 
Having a youiiR and growing family to provide 
for, and as an inspired writer tells up, "v hoso 
ever does not provide tor his own household 
15 worse than an infidel, and has den'ird the 
faiti' 1 '} heis induced to m»ke this appeal to pub- 
lie sentiment, and say he is still willing to ewn 
his bread by the sweat ot his hrow, Btthutxll or 
ders in his line, will be executed in "he best 
manner and utTnost dispatch; in caset of jou:- 
nics,weddings or miurnir.y.his arrangements 
are such as to enable him to make asu'.tof 
clothes at a very short notice.

N. B. Country produce will he taken ftp*, 
persons living in the country for work done, 
who find it inconvenient lo pay tue cash.

R. T. B.

May 21

$5O REWARD.
  ANYWAY 

ns'unt, a iit-pr'
'» Mondiy the 1st 
hoy named

ISAAC,

Lc 
oth(

'.I
ralaj
will 
ti

NOTICE.
" PerRon8 wno purchased property it my

 ies have bc"eiroTu'Mcr sold.'lli'an'Vra"ny ' s» le . » l Hirkers Landing, are respeclfully rc-
<piested to come forward and make payment, 

.   as iheir noles became due on the 6th of Jury
[otticu ' ! !
Orders either by mail postpaid) or pri 
mvejanee, pncloiini; llie cash or prizes, 

leolthe saiiie prninpi and (.unclual alien- 
if pn personal ap^licalion

lr«W to JOH's CLARK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore

past;

Aug. 27th
JEUE.VALLIANT.

'{COMMISSION IJUSI.NESS.
liciii); lorntrd on l.i{;ht at. 

 wharf, No. -0 Httltioni re, rcspt-cll' lly ten- 
dera hu services in tin- above line of b- smrss, 
for the Scllii.B of Wheat, Corn, Uyc, Oa ^, 
Sluvcs and olh'.-r articles mid solicils llie U\. 
our ol his con ty acipiuintmit cs k 'd lell"w-nt 
/.cm in ^en-ml, tor » Slnue of their l>usine--.«.

PUBLIC SALE.

B Y virtue ol an order of Talbot county court, 
»t May Term 18.J1, the undersigned ci-ni- 

missioner?, will -.floral t'ub'ic Sale on Tuesday 
2~lh d:i> September next, rt ihe couu ln,u;,t 
door, in lh« town of K.aslon, all the f:\rm and 
iniprovemenls, belonging to the htirs of Hen 
ry Conncell, dec'd. situate.! on the he»d vvalera 

i oi Wye Iliver, adjoining Skipton Landing.-- 
I Tins propi-rtv will be sold on u credit o! one, 

(wo and three yeiirs. the purchaser, or purehai- 
eis, giving bond wilh g"i> l mid u;:pi-ove.|

.. . ;„, . i my permission lo read the whole letter
mvitcil siuests. I he rir- r.i \ •. , • , • > . , ,lalibon»h it was not intended to be madeM n i i, * " ̂  u v,

IMS,.: M,, Cnmphell. u|)li( . 
itl I'-.P eity ti>rs

coir«-i'iii( e* wen

\vhii M i 1 i-i'sidrd
vivii-v |> i VM'ls til (leneral .Im-

Hu<!ui-.iiioii wa» tin- Past.ir of
u'ml sni-li \v<s !-is rei.iii'aiio-i, thut tlie 1
l'ri-. ; di>nt n "^ ''nee me,ni>i'.-k nf liis
cabin, t. vi/. Mr. i i,»ln>..ii. Jud 'c r»en-l»u j
UN.I m\-.i-|!, t.mk p »>. s'lhi 1 h'-c.ime !-e^-;

10 ir-e of'lis mini-trv he formi'd an ic- 
ijii:.i.i':-nco -vit'i my (ami'}, -ind c-ci-a-. 
>-i'jii]i!l\ visited ihern. lie happen"'! ' 
thi-i-i> \\ Idle my Iriend Mi'1 and his tain-j 
iiy w i-e uiMi us, contracted an ncijinini-] 
anre \\ith them, N. \\hen tl|i* party above 
ulliided lo ivas g.vi-n, m\ daught.-ts invi- i 
teilliiin. lie attended, and took tlie lib- | 
erl . of carryiim \\itb him liis friend Mr. 
Kl\ nf Philadelphia, who had just ar-j 
rived 1 knew no more ot his bein<x in- j 
viied than o I my otherpei son wholr.ippen-! 
ed lo be present. He was, however, not 
the icsH welcome on lhat account, norwas | 
hi 'i-iend. I)r Kly. Neither of these gentle- I 
mi", require a recommendation where 
they reside. Mr. Campbell is known to 
be a h-arned, pious, and most eloquent 
divine. Some short time alter (he par 
ty, I I. -ird, very much to my surprise, 
that Maj'ir Knton and some ol his parti 
sans wen enraged wilh me, and threat 
ened my destruction, because Mr. Camp 
bell and i')r. l-'ly were at my house as a- 
bove staled I could scarcely credit the 
report, unlil it wan mentioned to me by 
tin- I'lesi-ieiit, when I emphatically ask 
ed li-n w'i.) questioned my right to in 
vite \\hoin I pleased to my Mouse. lie 
te»iily observed, no person: hut as there

jo Katun. >lis. ] '. ;,nil Mr. Campbell, 
tin lie, ^Mii'iiir 1'j.) thought it evinced 
ho*' lily'n him. Att'ii1 interview above 
al i !'- ' In,between Major Katon. .Tir'i.'e 
Bi i'"I'll, Major Karry and myself. Ma 
jor K.iton mentioned ihe circumstances 
oI'M:' C.'ampb»-ll and |)r. Kly lu'ins -,-t 
m if liott^e- on the occasion referred to 
I n- ed .Major Katon, iu the most fraii 1 - 
an ' liiendly manner, if tliis was his on I' 
complaint, and if he would be sat is In 
provided I convinced him thut he u 
n errcjt, assuring dim at lliesnme!  - 

that he hud no righ" to conoid -r :n- 
beiug under tho influence of unlnendi/

__ I' O K I1 U V.

Till'. POLE'S GOOD NIGHT.
A s.inj?;. a song fur Vnlaud,

A nip of festal wine, 
Though [dodged by many a breaking lioartj

 s'ill strong fur Ihe.e anil lliine. 
With Miiiliii" li|)s, and e.ilm, smoolh brow]

Our late halh tanglil ihe art, 
l-'ro-n ev'ry loved one. round us now,

In soldier* puisc to part.

Thr hoin.ii, the homes of Poland  
The mountains and the p, ins. 

Tlie rivers and tlic free wild woods,
Tie slaves who burst theii eliaim  

The mother'* saered love tlic leu
21iat wei-p the hero's fall- 

The memory of our betlei- yeai'j  
l-'ill hi^li, lo one and ull.

Tlie sword, llip swnni of Poland 
The kcenrsl anil llie best: 

liilt Ilin^ a.vay tlie ct.Aard shield,
And bare the warrior s breast, 

As gaily to llie battle ground,
As to the banquet -on' 

There's music on the t-umpei sound,
Kill lii|;h - lliuii^b hope be f.onc\

The crois. tlie rnm of I'olainl.'
Aye, lione^l licavti .ui.l true. 

Have bolilly ilycil \l e [ii-arffnl rnlia
In 'tloi'y's sanpnino hue. 

llrnm, holy cross ofcoM|ncnn; fame,
Thai lead our r»ns;a'llilir, 

lint trcnihif ilwu nf rrereanl name,
Before llic li:.nneroil sign.

Good iiigM. pood nij-lit (o Poland  
To-morrow's sun may rise 

To see us rest on mother earth,
Rrneath our own bluu skies; 

And welcome, wclcomn, if tho strife
lie won, to make, 'lice free! 

l-'ill to the last IIPJI- iH-> i .-f life,
Oh 1 Poland nil for thee!

Me HslU-r, hin.-jclf that he will be ible to K i^r ; cliril T- '" S "'"'B micn-st from the day oi S,.l-, t. 
enlite .HB'iHlactinn, to th-se that m,y call on him ' '. , 80V ' 1 ' 1' 1 heir'- fl)r «>«''' respert.v, pui.,,,ns 
Me h.,s made ,,n arianpei.^n*, also t,, IIMIII-J, bul f '° J"^ J' lu ' ;e "clween 10 o'clock, A. M 
Ilir nrlioli.- cf Orimiul I'laste.r (triim a lu.rse " llU 5 ° clock > ' ' M>

A
power mill) a-.d oricks al the nianulhctnring 
vices, !i-.( viiifj become the uK''ti\ lur out-- I tin 
in is f-xii'iisive Houses in tlie city, nf the li:<i 
a tide ill orders lor £ occriei Bhnll '...- 
'"irnisticil at the lowcn CoiA (ibices All) bub- 
in-M>i requiring an ;«geno> m be attended tn or 
'r'tli .1 in ihe city, if plactd to his chnrfit, "hall 
'nrct with prompt attention at nnuUi.i'c cliur- 
L'es. THOM \-> UENNY. 

Halt. Ai-p i7.

NOTICE TO"FAUMERS.
THK Sniiseri'ier, in part foi in-i own ac- 

roiuniodation, has rccenlly purelui-ieil

A Avo\e. of 3<i »Mu\es,
\Jroin 2 to 3 years oM last spring
[They arc of fine size and »yininrtr>, netivi; and 
spirile-l; arc very docile, und pronounced by 

icleul .luJpt-s, cquul, if nol superior, I 
nv iliove emr brought from Kentucky, to lliU 
,ale, ?'.' of them arc for sale price from I lo 

lo JK5 > per pair. Mr. I'hiiuiuer ihe OVI-IM-I-.- 
al my XVuterloo Farm, will sliotv Ihe.m to any 
person desiroi | of purchasing. l.ctlers from 
licnlleinrn, in Ihe ncicjhbourini; cituntirs. ilesi- 
ous of oblaininp I'ui-ther information, directed 
o me, in Kaston, will b« duly ullrndod lo.

ED\VAK1) N. 11AMBLETON. 
Aug. 21

WM. II. ni.QIIMAN, 
< HA'll KS .11'MP, 
JilSKI'll IUUNKK, 
WM. HUSK. 

Aug '20 (S&.W)
J

 Comm'cra.

bout 15 or 16 y afi of BJCO, 4 
10 or 11 inchts hi^h, and well made 
n the tongue, mid drawls his words 

when spoken (o The clothing he liad on 
when he left Mr. John Satchel!, near Buck 
Town, in whost employ he wxs, w»s country 
made linen and trowsert, Etc. If the said boy 

iipprehenlec in the county sml secured ia 
nibridge jsil. 1 will give twenty dollars; or, 
iO it'raki-ii (.ul of the county and in the Slate 

and lodged in any juil; or, the above reward 
it taken out of the State provided, in either 
case, that 1 gel him again, /do hereby for. 
Wirn all persons from harboring or empluying 
s»id negro, us well as Irom facilitating his es. 
cape, and particularly '.he company and keepqr 
of the Mulicoke Bridge.

JOHN STAPI.KFORT. 
Little Ilbrk-waternridRe 

Dorchester county, Md. Aug 20 tf.

$50 REWARD.
IIANAWAY r-.m 'he sub-criber 

 rdny iiiorniii|;,(5th August,) ne- 
maii ntimcu

HARRY,
atvut '-'6 jc:us, «bout 5 lecl 3 inche 1! 
v ilh nl..ck coii.picxion. thick lips, Ia>-pe 

ij'c li.'s mid sulky look He h»il «n « muslin 
shiif and iin. n f.-owserg, ni-.d carried wit!) h.rn 
a buii-'lc c.nntim-.injj h blue and white sniped 
kerae) j-iei.i:t ai. - 'rowsers. The nboM re 
ward 'will bi; siven IK any person who -.-ill de 
liver him to me Ht (Jhurch Creek or secure i>im 
in any jail in the Stale of MuMa'ul, so Ihul / get 
him again

HORATIO JONES.
Oorchestcr county, Md. , 13 ot

BRICK DWELLING,

For Rent for the ensuing year,
That l .1 ce and

¥IWI 8t °0 
,   !:«iy|
sitiuic on Wnshin^lou, near C.ahincl strci t.and 
the framed shop adjoining. ANo (he sm:dl dwel- 
linn on ihe cur icr of Caljinet ft Wc.st Sis. To 
Rppruvcil lenanls the >bovc property, will |,e 
rented on acconunodaling terms, and put in 
goud repair. Apply to

JOSEPH CAI WVK.I.I,.
rV'lf, 97

HOISK, & LOT FOR SALE
WIU.I.j- <oi,i ui I'unhc Sale, on TI I -l» Y 

the 8th November next, at the (;ouri House 
door u: Kaslon, belween 'he hours otl.Jo>- 
cl.,clc A. M.MMI 4..>,-|ock P. M. Tile house 
und l,n| win-re Tfiiimas Kersey us< d tn live, 8it. 
uate n--ar the western precincts of the town, on 
a cicdil ol one, two and three years; U will he 
required i>t the purchaser that he shujl pass h s 
l!o. d, with approved security tor the payment 
• ( the purchase money, in three equal annual 
Instalments, .nd the interest on the whole or 
siie.li purl ot the purchase money BH shall he 
unpi.id, ut the.end of each year, from Ihe day 
,1 sal . JOHN l.OLDSUORuUUH. Cash, 

llrnni Ii Hank Kaston Sept. 3 Sk\V

House and Lots for Sale.
I > Y virtue ot an order ofTalbot county courl, 

J al May Term 18,'B, the undersigned coni- 
nnssiooti-8, will oiler at public Sale on the l.'Hh 
day of September next, two I 0i s ( ,t ground, 
Hilualed al the upper end of Dover street, in 
III'.- town ol Kaston, on one of which is erected 
a rinoemcnt and comfortable two slory frame 
dwelling, with kitchen attached. This prop 
ertv "'ill be sold on a credit of 12 months, the 
purchaser (jiving bond wilh approved iccurity, 
to the several lu-ira for their respective portion, 
bearing interest from the d»y of sale. The 
sale will take place on the premises at 3 o' 
clock in llu afternoon.

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Talbot County 

in the Slate ot Maryland on (lie 19th July i«*t. 
bv Heniy Thomas, Ksq. a Just.ce ot the IV-age 
of the county and State aforesaid, as a runaway 
a i't'liro boy who calls himself

Fur Rent tke ensuing j/«av.

JOHN M. «. KHOKV,) 
WM. H. (iitOOMK, \ C 
LAMB'T. UKAUDON. 

Ail); 13 5w

Commissioners.

ir live U nenu'i.l-i, n t i lown ol Eis- 
ot the subscriber,

FOl'H 
tun, |.i|- [-. 
or in IIIH absence Mr. Win. Uullen.

K. N HAMlll.KTON.
\ue. 'J7.

FOR BALE AT TH1Q 9FFIGE.

JOHN OF ROANOKK.

N OW in fine condition, han commenced a 
tall season, to end the latter part nt Oolo- 

bi r m xl Terms as advertised in thr Spring, 
lie 'mat one of tin: subscriber;, Nicholas Golds, 
borough's fnrm, near Knston, Mures from »<)<». 
lance, if left, will he well taken care of on rea 
sonable terms, but no responsibility tor acci- 
 '  nls ur escapes.

N. GOLUSIldUOtlGH, 
RICHAIOi Sl'KNCEU, 
K. N. 1UMULETON. 

Aug. 27

LAND FOR SALE.

ON WFDNKSDAY.the 5lh ol October ncv 
between the Hours ol '2 and 4 o'clock I1 

M., I will oiler at 1'u die Hale, (if not previous 
ly disposed of al privule sale) til that land 
(eice|it 5 acres,) which I purchased of Johi 
An-ingoale, Trustee for the sale ot part tin 
estato ul Daniel Caulk containing 145 acres, 
about 100 of winch is cleared, and the rctidue 
in \V()Ol) and young growing timber.

Terms (is f.> the lime ot payment made 
known on the day of sale. Sale to take plac 
at Mrs. Newnam's adjoining the premises.

Aug. 27-
LOTT WAItFIELl).

FOR SALE,
choice of several Yoke of young-well 

broke OXEN, they are in mired to constan 
work. Also, a goud GIG IIOKSH.

KOBT. 
Ssford Neck, Aug.«

JOHN SANDFORD.

ageil about L> or 14 years four feet 
three and a halt inches high; Uas 

on ln» .igbt thigh five small scarf) a* if nccas. 
 necJ by fire, had on when eommittcd a coarse 
nen shirt and trows rs. JoUn is vcrv quick 
o answer when spoken to, and latht-r smart 

i conversation; lie says he wan stolen sometime 
ist full from liis master Mr. .Umcf- Gun-en who 
veil on the corner of ll.>w»rd and Mulberry 
reels, in the City of lUllimore, 1>V a negro 

woman culled '.oninn Seth, and sent to Easton 
> a negro man called Nace ';;t,son, wlierc lie 
as rcntaincd until apprehended
The owner of tie above described negro 

liiy, is hereby nntilicil, to rnme forward wilb- 
n sixty ilayp, fi-nm the adverlising hereof, 
irnve his propirly ard pay, or cause to l>c paid 
II such legal costs und charges as have, or may 
iccrue by the reason of apprehending, Imprii- 
ming and advertising the same, and'take, him 

awsy according to the law of this Slate, other 
wise thr said negro boy John will be dealt with 
as the Law directs.

J. U. FAULKNEU, Stiff. > 
MofTalbot County.

Easton July 23.

CASH.
———— •«!• «• -i* ————

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron

5O TO 1OO
rom ten to twenty-live years of age, of both1 
sexes, lor which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 3. 
I. owe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber ut Ccnlrcville, will meet immediate at- 
ention.

Nov THOS W. OVKR1.KY

PRINTING
Of every description handsomely tseeuled  < (hi* 
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ANTI-COLD-WATER.:::./! Dialogue.
STEVE. A room furnished with a ta 

ble, decanter, tumblers, &.e. S'liigi Guz- 
ele. find Samuel (Samuel sitting in a 
chair reading.)

Swig. How are ye, uncle Gu/.x.le, do 
you gel any news to day?

Guzzle. Why nothing in particular, 
'jiiV they've got up a cold water ViHy 
t»ci i' in town. You know there's a sn! of • 

in our neighborhood that's full ol

for (he saviour of his life. (Drinks.) It 
is a glorious medicine. (Sings.)

Oh! there's nothing half so sweet in life, 
As rum, rum, rum.

,Swig. You've recovered very quick. 
Tom, for so sick a man; and you've be 
come quite musical in the mean time. 
Can't you give us a song?

Tom R. Yes, I guess so. I always 
had a notion for music; and between vou

considerable knack of 
If you'd like to hear a

and me, I've a
making verses.
song of my own make, set to the good
old tune of Yankee Doodle, jou shall
have it.

Swig. Aye, aye, Tom, I've shuffled out 
a pair of stocking feet to that tune

in mjfc younger days; and I tell you what 
there's but few boys that can shave il 
down as I used to, though I .say il myself. 
Hut come, let us have your song. It is a

one no doubt. 
Tom R. Why, it may be called a spir-

song, I thin';, though :t don't par-

with us; a glass or so won't hurt yon.

tm//le.

Swig.-Ah! squire, you may joke me
ss or so will not do me any «s much as you've a mind to its no use

This hue and cry of your cold' water folks' " '

A -rl 
good, so why should I drink it'

I

y ou il on 't know how
awkard you look in refusing to drink with 
your friends.

Sam. .Nor do I care, sir. I dislike; 
rum; ahd ijt is no reason for my burning 
my throat with it, that I happen to meet 
with a friend. _

Guzzle. You'll be a drunkard 
Sam. I never see one set out so hai

nd so they've took il iiilol
lo!
tfh
their heads fh.it rum is hurtful, and we
must quit drinking it.

SU-I.T. Wall, wall, they need'nt tell me 
any s.icn JulT; I know better, I've lired 
tO he fi'ty-fivp v ears old, or thereabouts, 
an 1 ' I've took a little, more or less, every 
dav since I was knee high to a junk bot 
tle, and it never hurt me I can tell 'em.

Guzzle. Nor me either, Mr. Swig.* O

Rum has been the life o' me for more 
than twenty years past, though T don't 
drink much, ^1 never liked hard drink 
ing,^ and don't encourage it.

S-.vig. Oh no, I'd never encourage 
drunkenness. \ man should always ki-eii 
within bounds,- but a little drop won't 
hur-''nobody And I like a glass or two 
with   friend sometimes.

Guzzle. Yes, it makes one glad lo see 
hi-- .iid acquaintance, and it loosens his 
toi.gue, as you may say, and gives a kind 
ot joy to conversation. Come, neighbor 
Swig, what say ye. for a glass just to 
«Jiee. the inner man. i^Takes the decan 
ter ) Here's a Tittle New England of the 
Irst chop, right from Deacon Gilleup's. 
, Svwig._But I thr-usht the _cpld wate.r
pyhW^' trrtff^TVviWn.WW'H* ~"— — - .

up

tak'' much of a religious nater. 
his voice and sinus.)

When I wa> a little boy.
And lived With mv d;i'!, sir, 

1 lari't to love a drop nf -,'rog,
I w»s a merry lad, sir, 

And when I come lotlri ere town,]
I brought a jus; <>' liranty: 

I'd latte a dri'il;, and Ihon i vould
Sin,; Yankee Doodle Handy.

Swig, pretty natural. Toi.;. i 
loubt vou being the father of that.

against drinking, but he became a drfn 
ard sooner or later.

Sam. So you would have me to .Irinki 
order to prevent my becoming a drunk*! 
would you? Very good advice! 
might as well fell me fo jump into th 
fire to prevent burning up, or into th<trl 
ver to save myself from drowning. ?

Swig. Folks did'nt have these notion 
of yours, Sam, when I was a young jinan 
V gentleman would'nt be seen in til 
company of a fellow that should talk tad J

most active agency in the enterprise, wa 
understand that finer sport nnd a greater 
concourse of people may be expected 
than have ever before been seen oii a 
Maryland Turf. It is ascertained th»t 
for a single race of four miles and repeat, 
besides the regular races, seven horses 
will contend, each so swift and powerful 
that his owner wages $500 oil him, to 
which the liberal and popular proprietor 
of the course, Mr. SEI.DE\, adds ^1000, 
making already a purse offt-isoi) In

.... . -v° u »rf convinced ' other slakes there are horses entered from 
drinking ,s wrong, and that you have as far as Poughkeepsie on the \orth Ri- 

no moral right to indulge in it, we do ver, and, the course has ilre'idv he 
not*k you (o join us. But when you come, as its nam« purports/theVentral

is all a humbug. You want us to join 
your society; but I shan't. Here's Sam 
will join you any time; and my women 
-folks inav go with him; but I shan't »ive

rights, I tell y c .
'raeinan. What right would you re- 
uish by uniting with our society? 

ig. The right ofdrinking -quire. 
7zle. Land o'liberty Mr. Swi<*. 

Until

i . — •/ — — •••- !"•••*»* «i *»*n» imiinjlll«lUlr I ('III rill
become satisfied of this fact, Course" for the \o,,h an-l the South, on

aPPy ° C - Whl " h tllC bt ""

aS.
a

nonsense then. No, Sam, th>- gals wouty j 
have snulled at a fellow that couW'MJ |Wtn 
carry off to the amount of a pint of wbiv 
key in the course of an evening^, I 
sweetened our breath, they used ti) s 
and in.'ule us chatty and agreeable. 1 

Sam. \ pint of whiskey to swt 
i>oiir bread., ;n.f make you chatty 
| aj^reeaole' Vo ,r conversation must ha' 

,'. | been very intonating, and your girls m 
A ' hav» possessed extremely delicate s

T * ,, , s a ĉre» wl 'U« /I ««<"<»"»<i«/0 
Squire Trueman. I've come
'"I' 1 "'" 1 a *in Tom Rattle,

o v SPt U Warrant r° r him ' '
u inay aswe" make out a 

squire, whilst

of
an innumerable train of amateurs, friends 
backi rs, breeders, owners, trainers, Stc, 
will meet. It is esiimated that these 
meetings. Spring and Fall, will lead to 

( the expenditure of very large sums ofmo- 
y°»'re about it; ,' ney in Baltimore, besides making-its na 

il I nn wants law, I mean to give tural advantages and its socinl and busi- 
^enough on^ ^ ^ ness resouices more widely and generally

known. So obvious

ittle bit of a history of yourself I rather j nnchs to enable them to siiHll' suck 
Wall, what did you furl here lo sweet brnUli as a pint of whiskey 
o U ? ?' ve v0 "' I'ray, sir, what constituted!

gentleman in your younger days? 
(Guzzle drinks again, and s/uggert.It

chair.) ,i 
S\vig. None of your small chiipii 1 

sneak away from a bottle like a do« 
a sheep-fold. A gentleman in 
would drink as often as he was 
and always paid his bill without

What is the difficulty be- 
you.'

tfyn S I'll tell ye squire. Tom and 
I w«|»t down to Deacon Gilleup's along 
wittta dozen or fifteen more good fellers 

jand'l paid over a quart o' New England 
on ft'sartin Vasion.

T<im R. lie lies, squire he lies like u

Silence, silence, hear him
uess.

ilease you? 
Tom li; (.Sings.)

AIM! here ! met :i thirty 
Of fellows wide awake, sir;

They drank my liquor and 'twas well 
'My jut; they did not take, sir.

Tlicro \va« old Jeremiah Sn-ig, 
Tim Screw, and Jacob Handy,

They got as drunk as I) ivid's [>i*, 
Upon my jug o' brandy.

Swig. I don't thank you for dragging 
my name into your rhymes; and as f<ir 
being set down along side of Tim Screw, 
I wont bear it. It is a rascally insult, 
.mil you're a scoundrel for doing it. 

Tom R. No, no, "\lr. Swig,
any harm; I w| 

lewilh/it»,«HUh| 
amongst m

id'nt
Sam.

sale of rum. Sam, did'nt you tell 
mt tie had bunged up I is casks am^sold 
Vis measures?

.Sam. I understood he had, 
'.'iizzle. I'll tell you about that. n«-ig!i- 

fcour Swig. T,he good old man \va 
crafty enough to keep a sly hip for his! 
own use, and to accommodate h>s rn-i^i,-( 
bors in case of sickness. And so, I toM ' 
liim that my wife was expecting every! 
day to be attacked with the dyspepsy.; 
and he was kind enough to span; me a I 
couple o' quarts lor that occasion. 1 
hope, you won't say nothing about il; 
if the old woman should hear that I got 
it on her account, she'd drum my head 
into a squash pie. She's plaguy hanily 
in the use of broom bandies, lire pokers.! 
and sich sort of drumsticks, neighbor 
Swig. (Turns out a glass, ami hands the 
decanter to Swig.)

Swig. Yes, yes, I'll warrant that; I 
never sec'd one thai wasn't. I'd sooner 
trust my pate in a nest of hornets, than 
within the reach of my wife when she 
gets into one of her tantiams. (Shakes 
*.hc decanter, and turns out a glass.) It 
bears a good bead. Old Gillcup never 
waters his nun; it is'nt doing us he'd he 
ilone by.

Gu/.zle. Aye, Deacon Gillcup is a 
clii istain, if ever there was one. ISo man 
over lived up nearer to the golden rule 
than he does. Well, here's to better ac 
quaintance. (Drinks.)

Swig. And here's freedom to drink, 
uid death to cold water. (Drinks.)

Enter Tom Rattle, in haste. 
Totji 11. Stop, my good friends, stop 

:'or mercy sake, and if you have the leas-t

vou do with

bling. And then he would smc 
bunch of long nines in a day. sv 
round oath when he was insulted- 
,\ five doll ir bill at a game of cards, 
his hat one side, carry a high heac
kiss the gals, Sam.

A very line list of qualifier 
itjeintiti, though with the 

confess I am total

to make up the apart
Swig. Wall, what 

yuiir empty jug?
Tom R. I g'less I gol it filled again.
Swig. Pretty likely. Add what other 

acquaintance did you make? 
i Tutu R. (Sings.) 
j Aii' 1. t'deri: xv.'. i jircttj Sally Spun,

A hi^'i.Mruiij; jail' as evrr lived,
Anii i;ithtt t'oni! ol jilting* 

I fell KI\ heart f.<> |iil-u-|> it,
I olVrii'd her sonii' h.undy; 

Sin- ciilh-.d my f:iv>, ;unl told me ;;o
Sin(t Y.-nhuo Doodle (land).

Swig. Then you met with a head flaw, 
did. you Tom- 

Tom U. 1 guess I did, but it was noth 
ing to what I've mcl with since.

Swig. You took the wrong way to win 
her.

Vnter Esquire Trueman.} 
Trueman. Gentlemen, your most 

dient. Hope I do not interrupt youj 
Swig. No, squire,no interruption^ 

Guzzle and I have been arguing with 
Sam here, about drinking, sober drinking 
' mean; but he is as obstinate as a mule) 
there's no convincing of him.

Trueman. You wish to convince hid) 
that it is beneficial, do you? 

Swig. Yes.
Trueman. Hut I suspect yoiifr argu 

ments in favoi of this liabil are rot so 
cogent as you may think then?. Did il 
never occur to you that you might be in 
the wrong?

Swig. No, squire, my mind is made 
up from experience. I know that when 
I'm tired with hard labor, a little drop o 
fhe ardent cheers i-ie up, and gives me

Tom. K. You see I did not understand 
her naler. (Sings.)

But Snlly could not Inns; hold out,
I'or she was tender-hcarltfd, 

And when 1 told her how i ached,
She lohl me how she smarted; 

And bo we thought lo ea-ic uur ji.iina,
To marry would l><! handy; 

We had n wedding, and tin1 prir^t,
lie drank my jug o' tirundy.

Swig. Quite a natural idea,Tom; cap 
ital cure lor that kind of sickness. I'll 
be bound you'll never be troubled with it 
again Hut I don't think YOU treated the 
parson fairly. The good old minister 
would as soon drink a dose of tire and 
brimstone, as he would touch your bran 
dy that you sing so much about.

Tom R. That's true enough; but \re 
poets ain't obliged to stick to the truth

V..1 lll\.lll^<al>l*, »»ll,l.»jvM»i>-.~»..~ ,~.,.. t t

park of pity in you, save a dying man « :"»'y cmptiou, I

as the ]ug was cer- i 
Put know of a better '

life and strength ag;iiii. There's nothing 
like i', squire.

Trupmnn. Rut it gives you an unnatu 
ral strength, Mr. Swig; it creates a fe 
verish excitement, which causes you t 
labor beyond your strength; and whei 
it wears off, it leaves you in a state o 
languor, and weakness much greater tha 
that in which it found you. And the 
what will you do?

Swig What will I do? Take anoth 
cr glass to be sure.

Guzzle (In a drunken tone.) Yes- 
lake another glass  to he sure.

Truemau And how many glasses do 
you want in the course of a day c

Swig O, not more than four or vivo.
Guz/lc Four or five  more or less 

   Mr. Swig.
Trueman Can a man drink four or

ueman. 
through.

'Tom R. He'll lie and steal too, squire.
Tim S. Wall, as I was saying. I paid 

over a quart on a sartin 'cation   
Tr:n. R. You see he was published 

last Sunday to Suke.y Biddlc.
Trueman Silence,. Thomas, sit down 

till ..Timothy has made his statement.  
(Tiin sits down.)

Tim S Wall, as I was saying, squire, 
he was taking a little drop that 1 bought 
witb my own money, and Tom drinked 
>s long as there was a drop left of 
the 'quart. (Tom starts up,) and then 
Cfcltt*1 up behind me like a savage brute, j 
<nd knocked me down across the barrel , 
without the least provocation.

""Vueman Is this true or false, Thomas? 
om R About half nnd hall, squire,.

k(>d some of the rum, and knocked 
own, tnai s true. t ne-rw,! at ivr* 1

Tim never bought   gill of rum 
  hi* life, though he'll always get drunk 
H|Mn he can beg it, or steal it. 
jGiz/.le Aye  h«g it    and steal 
; (Tries to rise, hut falls back, i
T«m R Hurra! unc'e Gu/.z!e; a Tit 

le bit dog-eyed I rather guess.
Guzzle Not (hickups) as jou know 

n (hiekups) Tom.
Trueman Whose rum did he drink 

hen?
Tom R My own, squire; and I'll tell 

rou the facts about it. Wo went down. 
as Tim says, to take a drop with him on 
he 'casion of his being published to Su- 

key Bidddle. And where.do you think 
ae got the rum?

Tim S. I bought it.
Tom R. You stole it out of my jug.

are the benefits to 
be anticipated, that the steam boat com 
panies, keepers of public houses and «oine 
public .spirited individuals, as well be 
yond as within tlie slate, with true -!is- 
comment and a liberality to be highly 
commended, have voted to give handsome 
extru contributions annually, liut it is 
not only the owners of steam boats and 
stages and public houses that will be 
bencfitted. We shall have near us a great 
biennial horse market, and every bran-'- 
of business will be more or le«« insisted; 
and all should concur in supporting 
undertaking, instead of leav«S it, as is
too often the case, t- ^ kept up by the 
exertions of a f-«v   suppose '2000 visit.-rs 
SpV;«s uml Fall, five days each lo aver 
age, an expenditure of $;> each would 
leave $i 100,000 in Baltimore. The 
course is a beautiful one. about five miles 
out, on the new Franklin or old Freder 
ick road, inclosed by a dote /ii<r/i paling. 
A very large house has been built in a 
most beautiful situation by the Proprietor, 
which will be ready for the accommoda 
tion of the public bv the middle of next 
month. In the mean time the Franklin 
or Frederick road affords to the course 
the most beautiful ride in the vicinity.

irom tho worst of all deaths.
Swig. Ah, Tom! is this you? You are 

l:»>t man in the world'I .should sus-

'° c  .r?
te.mpurate man.'

;;  r ""..vr.  , .   , -who is in the constant h;i' ' Swig. Wall, Tom, you got married;!.
what ,lo vou think- of Matnmoiiyr

-

glasses- of rum iu n <h.v, and be call- 
\nd will he

ol unnKinp^ 
wiU) evc| , U|i(,

lqunnlity? ,, 0l>s not ,,1C habit increase h M

ami the Deacon's boy told me of it. And 
sol thought, squire, as Tim took (he rum 
in lilt way, it was right enough that I 
should take the pay in wiy way. So I 
just laid him on the barrel pretty much 
as he says. But Tim forgot the best of 
the story, and I must tell it.

Trueman Make your story short as 
possible.

Tom U. Wall, sir, Tim appeared to 
be bothered for brxMli awhile, but he got 
over it at last, and when IIR had rested 

^himself a little over the barrel, up he 
jumps all at once and comes atrne.hen.1 
first like a mad bull. And as I was wil 
ling to give, him room according to his 
strength, as the saying is, I just stepped 
one side, and let him go bv. So you si'e 
he missed his mark,don't ye-'

Trueman Proceed, if you have any 
thing furlhci to say.

that most particular precautions have 
been taken io save the Central Course 
from the reproach of encouraging gam 
ing   for no person concerned in a gam 
ing table can ever be admitted as a mem 
ber, or start a horse on the Central 
Conrse.
nalt'unnre Races over the Ctntral Course. 

The first meeting on this new and 
beautiful course, will commence on Tues 
day, the 2f)th of October, and continue 
four days.

FIKST HAY, a race of two mile heats, 
for $iiOO; entrance $10. AKo. on this 
day, (if made out) immediately alter 
thf regular race, will be run the >weep- 
slakes of two mile heats; entrance fi-200 
half forfeit, for three year old colts and 
fillies. This stake will be open to sub 
scribers until the 1st of august; four or 
more to make a race.

SECOND DAY, the great post sweepstakes 
four mile heats, entrance fi.ioo, p. p. to 
which the proprietor adds ^ 1000. To 
this there are. now six subscribers, to 
wit;   J. C. Stevens, .T. Craig, Dr. John 
Minge, Col. Win. Wvnn, John P. White 
and Gen. C. Irvine.

TIIIHD DAY, three mile heats; purse 
$000; entrance <J;15. On this day. (if 
made ouO the sweepstakes of mile he.its 
for colts k fillies, three years old ; entrance 
$100, half lorfeit. This slake will be 
open to suTTscrihers until the 25th <>f Oc 
tober; four or more to makv a race.

Foi'RTii PAY, the jockey club purso 
four mile heats; purse 'ifJOO; entrance

. in. i .•.-1 iiii«n iii tin, it vsi 111 • .-11 vn« ••« .1.1.1 . , U UU III 11) i 1 »Ul!) HIM 11 Hi n»»w»* ,.i v. »-•-•.•*

jicct of dying. Why, what the deuce is ' r°'» R- Jlist w ;»' " ,   e(1-' through ^ h£ as |inuus ,| 1C usc of intox-
t • i * 'ifiMitMacsiiiirmiiiv/itilllt'kVPf'nVlfPimi i < idie matter with vou? " m llle .s?"«'. a""..J " . \ • icutingliouors? And does he not want a

Tim's Sukey you 
you, sq'jire, Sukcy

die matter with you?
Tom R. Matter! matter enough, Mr. j 

^wig. For three long days havt. I been 
'.ravelling to and fro in the earth, like the 
Jevil in the days of Job, without a drop 
of toddy to wet my whistle with for (lit; 
whole time. My throat is as dry as ,i tin 
trumpet, and my lips are like a bundle o 
brimstone matches. A spark of fire. 
would blow me up like a flash of powder. 
Tiie. sight of your grog has sot me. all in 
a flume, and I shall burn to cinders im- 
It'ss you lend a hand to save me.

.S'wig. Wull, Tom, it's a pity yon 
should die just now, und if a glass of 
grog will save you, I don't doubt but Mr. 
Uuzi'le will make you welcome.

Guzzle. Why, I would'nt see a do£ 
die, if I could help him; so you may give 
Torn a glass, it'you'vc a mind to, thoogl 
I don't think, he's worth the cost.

Tom R. (Tiirns out a glass.) Mr. 
Gu/ule, your humble, .servant. Hen 
the Ti'rlastiug gratitude of Tom Haitlc 

. '   "V.   ' ' '"  '.'

with
on the subject in full. (Sings.)

Cut oh! what sorrows tread upon
The joy* of wedded li!'« sir 

M hon /-it heeii married but a week,
I quarrelled with my wife, sir; 

Sin' thi'ow'd a poker at my lurjd,
She broke my jug; o' brandy; 

She scratched my eyes, and told me go
Kin;; Yankee Doodle dandy.

Guzzle. Oh, Tom! you've seen rough 
times. I pity you, I'll be hanged il I 
don't. Ive had just such difficulties my- 
ielf. Come, your song desarves another 
dram, if I'm any judge of rhymes,  
(Drinks.)

Tom R. [Takes the decanter.] Mr. 
Guzzle you've as kind a soul as ever 
nater wrapped up in a lump of clay; and 
I'll say too, you've as good an idea of 
varses as any man I've mel with.  
[Drinks from the decanter.]

Guzzle. Sum, won't you take a drop?
Sam. No. I do not need it.
Guzzle. But you'd better take a little

larger quantity to keep up the required 
excitement as he advances in years?

Swig I hold that a man should drink 
just as much as he wants, and no more. 
And I suppose that as we. grow old, we 
need a little more than we did Curly years 
ago; and some folks want more than 
others. For my part, when 1 go to a 
training, or a husking, or any thing pi 
that sort, I can carry off the mutter of a 
pint and u half of white face. Hut you 
see I don't have this sort of sprees more 
than six or eight times in the course of a 
year. U all, here's uncle Guzzle would 
get pretty well corned on a couple of 
gills. 1 suppose I could keel up a ' 
HKC him in a regular blow-out.

Trueman. This is what you call so 
ber driking is it> And these are the argu 
ments by which you wouM overcome 
Samuel's scruples! He must be extreme 
ly unreasonable not to acknowledge the 
iorce ol thsm.

Tom R. Wa 
know her, don't 
Diddle?

Truemnn Go on.
Tom R Sukcy had ju«f breri buying 

a lot of crockery, and left it in a basket 
on the counter, and as. pood luck would

J. M. SKLDEN, proprietor. 
Extract from the Rulr.sand btj-Laws of 
the Maryland Jockey Club for the Gov

ernment of the. Central Course.. 
"No person shall start a horse for any 

purse under the control of this Club, 
other than a member, ho being at least 
one third hona-flde interested, nnd p'-o- 
ducins; satisfactory proof of his horse's

have it. the first thing that brought Tim | age; nor shall any member start a horso
up when he went bv me was th« basket; | if'his entrance and subscription be not 
and I tell vou how it is squire., he rattled I paiil beforn starling.

  - -- .... "Any person desirous of becoming a
member only for the purpose of starting 
a horse, may do so, he being approved 
by th-? Club, nnd paving double entrance. 

"No MVO riJers from the same viable 
shall be. allowed lo ride in the same race; 
nor shall two horses trained in the same 
stable be allowed to start in the sam»

it into egss-shells pretty quid;, I ask ye. 
Trueman I cannot stop to li'-ar you 

any farther; I shall not grant rilhrr of 
you a warrant, although ym both desi-rve 
punishment. Go home, and iiuil tlic^rog 
shops. (K.\f unt Omne.s.)

the Kalllinure Gazelle. 
Ccntriit Hacc Caitrsc.—The.. p,en- r.ire.

Kidrrs shall nol be permitted to ridellemen who undertook, some months
since, to estal !i«h near our city a "Cr.N- ! unless well dressed in jockey style; to
THAI." Race Course, on an enlarged and j wit. .jockey cap silk jacket, pantaloons
libetal scale, nppcur, by the following
from the. American Tint Registfti and
SportingMaga/.iac, to have met with the
success which might have been expected
from the steal, care and judgment wilh

hull' boots.
"ISo professional gambler, nor any in 

terested in a public gaming table, or 
who shall have been so interested, wilh- 
in twelve mouths previous to this il>ty.

I | Ulll lll*J /•JWWtl 1 "*'-' *"•!»• JVBV^^.B. »..,.----- ___-j._ -. (

rt-hich their undertaking has been con- j shall he admitted aj a member ot 
ducted. From those wlia have ImJ the club,

m



.•.'f

«fflrfll %il«i:i!«l
fi;::?flnr''.':':l

ne
bv anyby 11 professional grin birr. 

.person interested in a public gamine; ta 
ble, or who shall have been MI interested 
within twelve months ('receding the time 
of entrance shall be allowed to start for 
any purse of this club.''

Th>- public may he assured of Ibe best 
aceomtnodations, with rxcry precaution

decorumand strictest police to insure 
and prevent accidents; whilst the best 
sport ever witnessed in Maryland is in 
sured bv the number and character of the I

' the

cars en this road, almost tly ing with 
multitude of "incumbents," we could rot 
but regret that such means of salutary 
and joyoug airing had not been already 
provided in the neighbourhood of Jfliil- 
adelphia.

BALTIMORE, Sept. lJ- 
DESTRUCTIVE HURRICANE.

At Aux Coi/es, Jackmel, Jeremie and!\St.
Jago dt Cuba. 

The schooner Cicero, Watts, arrived

,IMA-PcnsacoU is jusl one pies are those of pure BadSt-hlUm;. Jha« 
ilcsfrom <he Metropolis of'.these partisans have ,,o more fait,! or 

Tho r-i/ette of that place I confidence in Ihe Whigs than in ihe I o-
of the emhuLlenl- wV.ch I ries. They compare EnsWl b^v,,. . s. ^';̂ '' r̂ ;° v™ 

  . .. ..,.  !' ;.  .lie. H.o.o ucn nnrties. to our Saviour between he inflicted upon IVlr. 1 «.lt

A
thousand miles I
the Union. The Gazette

t .Kpice n c^nse^ice of its dis-1 these two parties, to our Saviour between 
from' the Seat of Government; I the two thieves. They all. ol course.tance the Reform, (and it has been

distant Journals, as well a* the Gazette I sai.l in the House of Commons that they 
of Pensaeola, should have been put out j bonst at Birmingham that they can turn 
by the phantasmagoric changes by which ! out lor it, if necessary, an army as large 
the public has been alternately amazed j as the two that fought at \\ aterloo. <-ve-publ
and amused during the past summer. 
We subjoin the complaint of the Gazette.

horses already entered, and
more which it is known will ^^  ... . V _ K ...... ........
tend.mce; coming, as they will, f m | sen{rcr | n the Cicero, the American 
Ponsilikeepsic, in the north, and Carolina : (haton the ni?;ht of the 12th and 
iu the south. It is expected there-will be in(r of f))e ,gjh August, a violent Hu

yesterday from Port au Prnice,
many j wnen(;e sne sailed on 30th August. Fr^mi |0" -, ve a liberal support to the Adminis-1 suffrage." 

be in at-: tlie rPport of captain Watt*, and a.[k«- ^y^ antj those in power, we find our-
J8 "VludfCfl in a situation somewhat embar- 

issing. It was but a few weeks since

ry man armed with a musket and bayo 
net) but they regard it as a partial mea- 

thev demand, are annual

n newspaper war between Mil? piu'.r.-, 
The last communication in the pu!,! , 
prints, from Mr. Pettis was of a n;iii| ii; 
so highly olTensive to Major Riddle i!,,|i,

is a severe per 
sonal chastisement a few days before o:;r 
late flection. Mr. P. by the advice of 
friends, as I understand, took no HUMS- 
ures to obtain redress until after the elec 
tion. Nut soon after that event whici, 
resulted in favor of Mr. Pettis, Fie dial- 
lenged the Major and on Friday after- 
noon last, the affair was finally termin-itivl
on the Island, opposite the upper part

!' vote'by ballot and universal I of this city. On accountofma j. B. heir,*
; very near si;, bted, /u-e je.et wast tie. dis 
tance agreed upon, and at Ilii" immlerom 
proximity to each other th«:V exchanged

-oo-
To the Editor of the U. S. Telegraph. 

SIR: Perceiving that the opinion of 'shots. They both fell at the tii-t

race horses on theuot less than sixty 
ground.

Kditors. throughout the union
.- i . r „ . „to the sports ot the turf as accessary

cae pas,ed over the town of A'«
cr^» s%ssiK.r>«.^. ̂ ''^'!i^i::L;r±±!y=;x;:

  f "on.llv Ca-veSt an(1 nenr1v (lestr°yed lt 'Jletv1 "u Virtuous of men. Now they are dene
loni ' rienuy only eight houses standing. 1 he lossl^ ^ (hp reverse Not long since
rcessary to of )lVps ,yaj ; mm(, llsPi supposed tj> b< |Te,eh was the mirror of truth

ere praised as the greatest and most
denounc- 
since the

the improvement of the horse, will please no , )es , tlian ej snt hundred to one tt*»
the above. 

Kd.lorofthc.lnunctn 
and SportmgMain

_ -   . . ' sand; the bodies of seven hundred 
lurj tfegwwr j soi)j werfi fo(md after ,, |e ston|)

nt ' subsided. The vessels in the iia: 
~ were all destroyed: the brig Callao, .unjl 

From the Philadelphia National Gazette., schooner Pomona, both loaded for Boston
In a recent visit to Baltimore and 

Wa^hingtonwewerestruck  » i'hthe proof* 
exhibited on every side, of increased and 
inn-easing prosperity. In both places 
we observed many new and handsome 
houses, and preparations for others on 
an extensive scale. Looking from the 
terrace of Ihe Capitol, over the magnif 
icent scene which the District of Co 
lumbia presents from all the eminences 
in thai quarter, the spectator must re 
mark the peculiar manner in which addi 
tion is made to the habitations of the ci 
ty \ house, small or large, is erected a- 
loii'- in an open field; this serves as a 
nucleus for a hamiet; the small villages 
are insulated lor .1 time but at length con 
joined; or the iiitervenlent spaces arc 
shortened by similar structures. Some 
piiiso.-is have noted tha< Washington 
wo'ild appear much more populous and 
coiiM.Wable, ns a city, than it is thought 
to b . i! it were compact. This may be 
true; hut it would he much less pictur- 
"sque and imposing on a bird's eye view 
 UK! tut dispersive improvement,  il we 
may he allowed the phrase,  is most fa- 
V«iir.,ule ,. , ts ,.C!l | g row ,h. It will auz-
ii,. 1,1 chcfh in su.j, C l u8 ! ers 0 \ huildinc 
lor a long period to coum. Much acti'v-
i.y prrvails about the canal, wiiich ), a < 
generated, ol course, very sanguine hopes
'A e do not recollect to have ever se--.]
either Uie capitoi or President's House.
without workmen or fcaffolding. 
J-ini.i/i we may presume to he incotu-eiv
atile or impossible. On tlie west side
tl.e view of the capitol is intercepted hi
ilie trees which have been planted in thi
aien. A mere shrubbery would have suf
ficeil. as tin- citizens do not use it in (hi
simmer, and shade would be rather su
|n rlluou.s for the members of Congresi

consistency. Now every thing

were wrecked, th- captain, male 
two seamen of the lirig saved; the entire 
crew of the schooner perished.

The town of Jeretnic was almqflt in 
ruins, only ten or twelve houses
ng. Many lives were lost; the 

dent, narrowly escaped beinj; buried 9Dt
ler the ruins of his houstyvhich wasbltwn
lown

The town of Jacmel was nearly*! 
troyed, and all the vessels in the harbor] 
otally lost. . V.

The crops of all kinds in the vir'nil 
of the towns of Aux Cayes, Jai:inel 
and Jeremie were very much injured.

A British sloop of War arrived at 
3ort au Prince, previous to the sailing ol
the Cicero, the officeis of which report* 
?d that after the late hurricane she had*
put into St. Jago de Cub;i indistrew,
and had found the town nearly demol- 
shed; tnanv lives were loit anil all

shipping in &. near the harbor hud I 
ived Two American ve^'-ls

been driven ashore near the entranc 
iie harbor, and it was supposed tha 

on hoaid had perished, no bodies ha 
been found on or near the n recks, 
coffee crops in the neighborhood of St. 

tillered severely, and much injury 
was reported to have been done in the 
vicinity of the town.

No damage was done to the town of 
Port au Prince, though il was said that 
the coffee crops throughout the Aland 
of St. Domingo had sustained considera 
ble injury. ,

Passengers in the Cicero, Ca| 
John Fletcher, of the brig T'Wff 
of Wilmington, N. C. Jo*t ' 
on thft r.t'cht of the

and
it says

I false, and a'l its patriotism is evapora- 
We dare not praise Amos Kendall, 

. B. Lewis, cum multis aliis, least they 
should be denounced, and be kick- 

bd out of office before our paragraph 
j)bat! be dry. "The gren/ (rhbe itself" 

fail The present Cabinet, from 
ion we truly hope wise measures, may 

full into disgrace, the very moment we are

Eaton, I their medical attendants 
scrap, cut 'led. Mr Petti* died yesterday (Satun!-.\y

,'NDay 
Imio

kpplauding it True we have no 
(iiffoence in the national . politics.

i
ur-yet it might be well out of mere re- 
peCt and through politeness to ape our 
Uperiors, could it be safely done in these 
ays of sudden reform and revolution.  
jt«»»ed are the fence men, for what is 

to day, may be black to morrow, 
ffcat is now honorable may become de 

graded so soon, that the"/Jre.t/o" change 
ape those at our humble distance. 

LTiese reflections have been suggested by 
liscoyering from our exchange papers, 
riat several editors have, like inexperi- 
luced huntsmen, winded their horns at 
[ie wrong moment, and in the wrong di- 

:tioti, not having heard of the sudden 
Movements at Washington."

.... ————.^^— j

}tor Oil for Lamps.— A discovery 
i bids fair to become of considera- 
lortance to the agricultural com- 

and especially to the western 
ry, has recently been made by Mr. 
ySmith, of Kastville Northampton 

Virginia, by which !ie is able to 
castor oil fully equal to the best

the Globe, in relation to Mrs.
send it you in the enclosed  ....,.,..... .
from the PhiiadelnhSan of the Hth inst. having been shot entirely Ihro-igh i::> 

edited by Dr. Ely; and there- abdom.-n Major B. still survive,. -,!- 
i vou will perceive, is editorial,''though there is scarcely a l.op« of IMS v.--.

and .r'ivesiiis opinion will, abundant per- covery. Numbers ol the c.li/en* ..: N,
c. ;/.mtv 'Louis lined the bank of the river oppose
aj)li,UllV» t* * n r •]! 1A FRIEVD TO Tru'TH. 'the scene of action, &. I will leave yn\\ to 

The following is the extract from the imagine Ihe feelings of the friends ol lh<- 
"Philadelphian." a.religious newspaper, combatants who were only partially 
edited by Dr. Ely, Let Ihe reader pause concealed from their view, wht-r, <'.)»>  
and reflect: heard the report of their pistols ami sa-.-v 

".4 dishonorable mode of attempting to persons from each party run down to thi 
recover lost reputation—We learn from , river for water thus shewing that UiV. 
the Richmond Whig, that on Monday : were wounded. The conduct of both ol 
the 1st inst. Major Katon challenged Mr. (hose unfortunate gentlemen is ii'iivrsa!- 
Berrien. We are happy to hear (adds.'y admitted to have bnen cnlirely nnex- 
the editor) that it will not lead to a com-[feptionable when on the field.

' ij.i.11. •___„____.__:.. JU-TT
bat.

"If better principles would not prevent 
them from fighting a duel, Messrs Branch 
Berrien, ami Ingham would not be. such 
fools as to throw their lives away, merely 
to crimson the cheeks of a woman who 
cnnnot blush.—Phlladelphiun.

This is one of the gentlemen who were 
present at the investigation made by the 
President before his cabinet, which is 
sjioken ot by the Richmond Enquirer, 
and who made up an opinion upon the 
question of innocence. Can any one 
suppose that he believes her to be an in 
nocent or an injured woman? Wr e again 
ask tUe reader to peruse Dr. Ely's state- 
ment his comment upon a dishonorable 
mode of attempting to recover lost repu 
tation, and then to ask himself, would

Riddle is a pay-maver in the U S. Arm" 
and brother to the President of the T.S. 
Bank. Me is married but has no children 
 J\fr. Pettis was unmarried."   

"P. S. Major Kiddie is dead."

ndjer c 
iifcr si

To the Editor of the Mast on Gaztttr.. 
Will Mr. Graham do Mr. Goldsboroi.f;h 

the'favour to publish in his next Gazelle 
the following letter. 

Sept. 13, 1831.
For the Easton Gatclle. 

To Messieurs Turpin, Masse'y, Win 
chester, Rochester and Tschudy of Quecu 
Anns County Messieurs Potter, Will- 
son, Heed, Gowty gt Keene of Caroline 
County and Jtfessienrs Loockerman, 
Kennard,Ti!ghman and Mackey of Tal-

one, so pre-eminent for his piety and vir-I bot County deputations appointed by
tue, have expressed himself in such terms, 
if he believed the lady innocent' Im 
possible? Let us hear no more cant a- 
bout persecuted innocent!—U S. Tel.sperm for burning in lumps. We 

. tried the prepared oil, with a sam- 
~ which we were politely furnished 

son, FVancii 11. Smith ot this city 
renter ot the excellent instrument of 

i$called the hannonicon or musical 
lie*. Wetrimm-'da double wick lump ] dential electron ot'18'23. and at the re-

From the JY-tional Intelligencer. 
PARTIES i.v KENTUCKY. The 3/ays- 

ville Eagle furnishes a table, of the ma 
jorities given in Kentucky at the presi-

[on tft ngtMtf»"'^' '****
tie months of s'esoioff. About the Pres- 
di u'-'s House at this seasons there it
in air ol loneliness, like that of R Welch 
caMle.. Anxiety is the common expres 
sion oltlu- faces ol'the place-holders or 
pi ire hunters, who pass the solemn 
tin (--"hold. There are, probably, more 
kui^hls ofthe rueful countenance, to be 
met in lh:it vicinity, than in any other 
vp.jt in the country. Read the old de- 
sciipiions ol the cave of Trophonius.

Tiler.- ate no coaches in the Union su- 
. peiior and very few equal, to those 

\\hirh are employed in the two riva 
line' bu'wei'ii lialiimareand Washington 
  -llie p:iv«eii'j,evs are whirled at the rat< 
of eighl n.iles he hour, with the leas 
po^'hle drlay in changing horses. The 
eijui men'is perfect. Tlie project of a 
rail rout! between those cities is matured 
and will be speedil' executed. It is as- 
reitained bv surveys tliat the piacticable 
route dopi not exceed thirty four miles. 
Tl e Mimber of passengers bv the six- 
U ' n conches, last year, was thirty two 
,i,(inland live hundred. The conveyance 
by tlie rail road ischeup, that a consid 
er i : '!e iiirri-ase may be expected, i emler- 
iii'j. tlie sto'-k u wise''invevtment." We 
in'rl pn\ n nassing tribute to the excel 
lent coiv ition and management "f the 
Ui.iiui <'-in;il Line ot steain boats and 
baiffi'.s between I'l'i'.mlolphia and Bulti- 
inore The Willimn Penn and the 
Charlet Can-oil of ('arrollton. in which 
we nre accustomed to mnke the passage, 
may be recommended in the stroiise.st

man. - Capt. Thomas S. Hare», »f 
Henry'Ciay, of Baltimore,-also'"" 
Jncmel; crew saved with the except* 
of one seaman named George Bean, of 
St. Mary'v Md. Josiah Stover, of schf, 
Columbia, of Porstmouth, Is'.ll. lost «i 
Jacmel al the same time.

oil, and it was left burning 
iif without beii 
t>« it affor

S**^^r^HI
degree

In 
riUes in nine

! 828 gave
p« and wioftr «V» entirely I Geu. Jackson a majority of T(M80 vote* 
'till within' the last half (over Mr. Adams, gave this year a major-

The wick was raised considerably 
jtigher than we were ever able to raise it 
m burning the best sperm, thus afford 
ing a much larger H:\uie; and yet the 
consumption of oil did not appear to be 
greater than usual in burning sperm. The 
preparation of the oil reduces the price a-IIURIUCANE INCT'IJA.

Office of the ['. S. r,,i:ette. ? 
Pii.i.AiiKi.riiu.Sept. 11.^

By the McDonough Capt. Smith, at'Ion.' As Mr. Smith intends to take 
this port we have hern favored with Ha-I patent for bis improvement, we are not 

papers from the "3d to the 'J7th|at liberty to give the particulars of the

bout 9 per cent, so that allowing the price 
of caslbr oil to be 95 cents, the cost of 
the prepared oil will be 86 cents per gal

s'. <.n a
lilt from the last of which 
the following:

we translate discovery. We have given the address 
I of Mr. Smith above, that persons wishing

From the l\f>tidosa Mercantile of >lu« "rt lurlher i » lon"ation m:1 .v be able to oh >aiii
J I- "   U T..AIS* lit... tl',..at.t _  ?»!«.. K'.t,...t...

On the 13th inst. a violent hurricane i 
took place in the province of Cuba,! 
which from its great violence ami the. 
dania*.'* caused, is unparalled in the re- 
co'lectiori of the oldest inhabitants ol the 
province. Some of the walls in (lie Mo-

it from him direct.  .liner. Fanner.

Etle.nsive Peach Orchard*.— It is sta 
ted in the .Springfield Republican, that a 
Mr. Jones, at Shrewsbury, N. J. about 
'Jj miles from New York, !us the largest

is a 
110

the National Republicans of their res 
pective counties to meet' at Hillsborougii 
on the 13th of August last, as a Commit 
tee. to nominate for th? district composcu 
of the three counties of Queen Anns, 
Caroline and Talbot a candidate foe 
Congress, and to appoint a representative 
to the National Convention that is to 
meet in Baltimore iu December next.

GENTLF.MEN

at.
wnirT

one of thr 
bat I snoposj 

Af u-i 
uttec

ultimo, iu. 
have appointed me

ty to the .laekson ticket of but little up 
wards of 3000 ^bowing a loss of more 
than seven thonsanil. And that the three 
districts which gave !Mr. Adams a ma 
jority of r2,(ilO, gave a majority this year 
of more than -1,700 to the Clay ticket  
leaving a clear majority in the slate of 
1300 for Clay and showing an actual 
gain, since the Presidential election, of 
nearly nine thousand v.tts!

__ f^n * vzy --

We extract the following passage of 
Mr. Crawford's reply to Mr. Calhoun, as 
a specimen:

"It is a matter of general notoriety 
through the Union, that General Jackson 
believed Iliad been unfriendly to him in 
the Cabinet deliberations on the Semi- 
nole war. By whom was thaa impres 
sion produced? By Mr. Calhoun and 
bis friends. I am perfectly willing that 
the President of the United States should 
state, how, ami by whom that impression 
was rruide upon his mind. The only os- 

frfs;l tmsible act having that object in view,
in both there are about twenty-two (huii<-| which is within my own knowledge, is 
and tires. They were: commence.1 ;ih.r.,t , the celebrated Nashville letter. That

the representative for this Congressional 
district to the National Convention tob/; 
held in Baltimore in December next.

If I could view this appointment irre 
spectively, I could find in it much honor, 
and should be gratified to hold a seat in 
a consultative body, to whose session I 
nave looked with extremes! anxiety, and 
from whose united wisdom,

acres; the other contains 40

ro Castle have been rent, as also the Peacn orchards in America. One uf them
ma-za/ines, and part of tlie walls in the '* a mile an(l « half long, and contains
Military Hospital, but fortunately no
live* were lost, owing, no doubt, to Ihe
unfortunate accident having token place
from half pas! (en to one in the morning n ".' e >' e;i" Slnce' iu '^ ""' l)rol ' b ;m> <»*'

fate 
am

tpf contained two falsehoods, one to 
raising the entei prising owner from pov-jmy injury ami one for Mr. Calhoun's

terms for spaciousness, safety, order, and 
all ''accommodation". The captains of 
both omit no exertion, and practise eve 
ry courtesy, by which the comfort of 
their guests may be assured. 15y next 
summer, the Newcastle and Freiit-htown 
rail road will be re.nly for travellers, we 
may then accept invitations to dinner 
at three o'clock. Irom Baltimore or Phil 
adelphia. It ii- calculated tl.at when the 
two nil roads to connect Camden and 
Amboy, now in progress, shall be open 
ed the journey between Philadelphia and 
New York will be of six or seven hours 
at ihp most. So we go.

 We shall take another opportunity to 
dwell on the Hnltimorc ainl Ohio Kail 
Riant, uf which the feasibility is now ud- 
mi'tc'.l on all hands, and the promise to 
lialtimoie rich and sure in every respect. 
The whole stupendous plan is likely tc 
be accomplished in a shorter term and 
with more ease, than the most confident 
of its advocates ventured to predict.  
Whut lias been already efl'ncted is an 
tamest of success, and produces impres- 
lions v. itb -egard to the ultimate advan- 
tnges to Baltimore and the country, which 
it win ' bp il fficnli to state iu » hue! 

As ne beheld the numerous

ed is truly heart-rending. Several per-'^'"presses the following opinions: 
is lost their lives, besides all their i "' am vri'>' Kl:id " lll! ' lmvosons 

crops.
their

The coffee plantations have suf 
fered considerably; and the loss on 
goods stored, and crops In the field, is es 
timated at several million-, 
a lamentable catastro] be the ..... 
are thrown in consternation, being ap 
prehensive of a famine.

//itrriatne at St. Jago de Cuba. 
On the 13th ult. that part of the Island 

experienced one of the most tremendous

By such 
inhabitants

visited

teiT>queous ulobe except Mr. Calhoun

Seven vessels, (names not mentionei.,
were wrecked in the harbor, besides* ei''-v '" uualtll> ll l!t ^'d he last j ear', benefit. No other human being on this
others on the coast. refused seven thousand dollars for Hit- 

Many of the buildings of the city |, ave ; Pei»<'hes on the tree-*. ___
suffered considerably, ^churches and, "   '
dwelling houses) " , The New York Standard contains a 

In the country the spectacle present-' ' ettt>1' ' I0ln n g«Mitlem:m in London, who

ami compromise, I hope so much for the 
relief and resusciation of the fallen 
of our country. But regarding, as 
constrained to do, this appointment iu 
connexion and simultaneous with another 
act of your bndy, which tends to cast an 
imputation upon niy political character 
which I feel that it does not deserve, Si to . 
present me to the world, as far as your 
proceedings can reach, as a stigmatized 
and degraded man, I must forego an ap 
pointment which is coupled with such hu 
miliation, or which may be considered by 
tin; world, as I fear it is, but a patched 
up compromise to soothe my feelings or 
to varnish over an act of cruel injustice.

The electoral election being now over 
and the political state of this district be 
ing cast and decided, no objection can, 
exist to the deviilopement I am now com 
pelled to make more particularly ai 
the competition for Congress is merely 
foimal, if it exist at all and as I expect

,ad an interest in fabricating those false- la» (1 entreat every friend of mine to do, a« 
hoods; at least the latter one. Until be ! ' slll> " do ' vo)o lll ° Nat'onal Republican 
shews that tl.e letter in question was (Ticket for the General Assembly and tot 
written by some one else, riot under his i thc coun 'y Commissioners, 
influence, or direction or shall point out! Tllis is tlie flrst tlmc ', '.mVe, cvcr felt 
some other person having an equal in- lthat ' lla(1 ca » st' lo complain of a wrong

England at the pi esent time, as Iho-e could jlerest with himself in that fabrication, he, (lone me by those I
not he a better linir for observing tl.e po 
litical state of the country, winch is cer 
tainly very interesting, more so, even, 
than that of France. You may depend 
upon it, that a great revolution is pre 
paring here, and before many years the 
Aiistocracy will be called on to show their 
titles to all the social privileges they en 
joy; for there will be persons inclinedi ------ „..,. ,.. ,,,. ...wot 11 , uimiuuua I i I Ii > .

hurricanes ever known in the West In- 1   P rl>.PamI . lo P ul them in question,
lies seven vessels were wrecked in the 
Bay, as well as several on the coast, be 
sides many others suffered considerable 
damage. A great number of houses in 
the town and suburbs were mateiial'v 
injured. But (be devastation in the 
country was dreadful, many individuals 
being killed by the fallin? ol houses and 
trees. Buildings, which were consider 
ed of the firmest structure were thrown 
 and a great part of the Codec Planta 
tions, together with their produce in 
store,destroyed. Th' ravages continu 
ed until the 10th, and the inhabitants 
were appreh-nsiveof a scarcity of pro 
visions.

Havana Price Current of v2t/£. 27.

viz: the industrious classes. They have 
been forming all .over the kingdom what 
are called co-operative societies, &. lately 
delegates from the different societies met at 
Manchester, who style themselves a con 
gress, thus forming a Society or Union, 
whose ramifications extend into the smal 
lest manufacturing villcgei. Their max 
ims are, "union is strength" &."knowl 
edge is power." Ydu see what tliej 
have done for the former. For the hit 
   'Vthey have funds that they employ ii, 
hiring Lecturers to teach them Political 
Economy and even Anutmny. Tl.en 
are besides, many lecturers who go roun

 it is done
must pardon me at icastfor'considentiK ' umler cjrcuiiutanr.eB, that if I was not to

I complain, I might be considered as act- 
I ing pusillanimousdy perhaps worse I

Duel.—The Editor of the ' ml &{ he Sll ppo*ed to cling to an ap- 
Frederivktown  'Herald" has received a poi'ilment from a love of preferment;

him to be the author of that letter." 
 « 

Ahtrdtroux
rederivktow ....... _ . . . ,   i

letter from a friend, dated St.Loult, Mo. 'houah subaltern in its character, and 
Jlu« 'IS, which gives the following ac-.l iull " liatm s: '" '<» attendant circumstan- 
count of a murderous duel which took ces- Considerations of a delicate sort toiv 
place between Mr. Spencer Pettis, lately have ma(le their a PPcal to mc< a'ld l "avr 
elncted a representative in congress from' earnestly listened to them not without. 
Missouri and Major Biddle of the U. S. emotion and becoming tenderness, before- 
Army, which resulted in the death of both 1' "^sorted to facts that might ruffle the

,, ji ^ i . . J i   -.. __r. .1 -    _!*_. _r/-«i * «, »

di-semmaling 
'es on >  hid. the co

the princi-
.KTative societn

are.formed and observe that these princ.-1

ofthe combatants.
St Louis Aug. 58, 1831. 

"I perceive in your last paper that you

peaceful serenity of family friends, to 
vindicate myself from aspersions and im 
putations that would,if meritted, make

advert to a personal chastisement indie.-I hateful to myself, and, if silently submit
ted by Major Thomas Middle on Mr. 
Spencer Pettis, our lately re-elected re* 
prcsentative in congress. You were in 
accurate however, when you stated that 
they both belong to the same political 
party. Major B: Is opposed to the Jack 
son Administration and was the author 
of an anonymous communication which 
appenrtd in the St. Louis "Times,"aome
 wo or three months ago, commenting
  cry severely upon the political co'.r-n, 
capacity, 8tc,ol Me. P. wtticU produce*!

ted to, would cast the shade of my ac 
knowledged dishonor upon my friends 
and children.

This is the condition, gentlemen, to 
which your late proceedings have reduc 
ed me, and as I approach you with most 
becoming respect, without the slightest 
impeachment of motives, I trust you wi,! 
hear me with favour and bear with thu 
exposition and expostulations of wound 
ed sensibility.

X»ftr first att in Committee I wndrv

..loo*! was to co 
duty, tiiat of st 
inated :is a cu 
learn that but 
MOitiinaliot. a 
mciitioned, lint 
aside. OfU 
actt.-J on, mine 
was rejected, a 
ison with one, 
sional election 
date upon you 
you from'ulkin 
und was then | 
party to fall t 
adversary pa 
could easily 1 
you and they 
unsound, unfai 
truth is more 
that one third, 
did ?et, were g 
reluctantly r 
man than to 
were given, 
inference, whe 
petition with s 
that I am less 
Congress, les 
approbation a 
Tlepublican p 
|y discarded 
party as a pol 
tor from whon 
confidence alt 
elected hiu.? 
irresistible in 
gentlemen, a 
friendly and 
and fair rep 
character. I 
( will not vex 
to my politic 
ual enemies, 
has been essa 
doubtful, or 
mai, for thii 
(teal nnd fi 
to -<erve. Y( 
has tended tc 
me, und / am 
Be publican pu 
iron and drill 
aast oil' politi 
the confident 
which /belon 
caii'Hi of this 
the individual 
wo, may be su 
last two years 
formation ot 
ness of favou 
to lie lorctvt j^» 
flnil tln-ni in 
wlnrli ho has 
t» h s ri-acti in 
in the i-easons 
mended bun Cu 
It frw weeks [ 
Teasona know 
which arc too 
vc unil them it 
jarty anil their 
«Uil»t he was t 
tion* to cause 

, bonjvrMft. hew 
tmploycd in tr 
wonsi<*ef»ble pi 
gciiilemen, for 
Jomponeil the 
f relerred the in 
ai. .quite sure t 
tilling in hlxpul 
puily, -and ih; 
under a contra 
ad luintelf to 
If s'lcli was lh( 
was greatly d

linp; woniler '
  verywhcrc n 

1 am pi-i-suai 
in sn)in^ lhat 
never-.in i-ii mi 
pretensions u 
of any sort, i 
charge, that I 
lion that 1 des 
soinmittee, g« 
mei tioned at :
 oinplain uti'l 
cause lo hn ov 
JecicJ docsni 
Or li.uluiy nan 
a mail, known 
the party to 
in that ruse, I 
there would b 
my |. iliticul ( 
any other pers
 ess superior 
like knoivleiU 
man in Ihe tli 
you compare i 
party (tu whii 
pii'JiKed an ui 
ilem-e aia n 
ilcmncil and 
leas trust iv ori 
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(liscardod niai 
fne/ziMiilemt-r 
1 me: it ut you 
tion by my sil 

11'you Mid n
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sound and « 
decision been 
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WHS put iu c 
conclusion is 
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loo.l   a, lo SO..MJe,. u,e , 110 .,t ..»|.o. tH»t J^; j- ' -; ̂ '^ tft̂ «» £ | if tl.«y had a chance to draw hi,,, from . may you never bepoliu'cally allied lo a ..
duty, that of selecting a man to h. nom- ci , ion O fy 01lrs> ,, ir. pco p| e are called upon, in vou atul lo '""appoint you h%,,t they n-i!l zealous or less fnilhful parti/an than <l
inaled its a candidate fur Congress. I pursuance of party discipline, to approve and ' never help you lo fix a doubtful '
Irani that but two persons were pat in r-itify your condemnation of me by voting your 

(Lad name, I hear, was ii'.iniru.tion. They vote your nominate  , ord
-they add their condemnation to yours, banish

on vour side. "Besides, I
l character one whom your art has tended to

can ussiire you.

ie 
ren-

whatever may be the notions of individ
iii .  i i . I *  ,,(   incy and tncir condemnation 10 yours, tianisn- « .. . , - , , , - . ,   

mentioned, but ...rationed only to be put itlc ,ue from ,|, e partT alut)fit & unworlhy. A U l u *'s Ml ? 1 tlie - reat ho(l* ° r(llp Pe°P'e of 
aside. Of (hi' tvxo name 1- proposed and rcany ,he question hns been earnestly asked' 11 " parties prefer fair dealing and frank- 
aclcJ on, mine was one ol tlu-m, and i me, "what have yon done .10 to offend your old ; ness in every man, friend or I'OH and 
was rejected, after discr.sMon.in compar- /nend>?" I reply, with conscious rectitude no 'that their honest maxim i s .1 firm friend

•' . . . . . rt Ihinfr tint thai / hnv* fAarlnacIv nnil f.i il lifiiM v t ... '
isonxvilhonr, who, at the last Congres- ^p < ™^"™>i ^^ «/»-»  -«.d they have more reject for 
siofial election lon-ed hm^fll as a catnii- best exertions for the last thirty years Thu» n "eci'led, candid opponent, than for a 
date upon you and your party, prevented the opinion is gone abroad that / am condemn doubted or pretended' friend. And be- 
v-ou froiniAkin" a candidate of your own, ed. xrhether intentionally or not and whether lieve me further, that nolhiii" breaks in 
und xvas then permitted by you and your j^ ̂ ^^( >\™*£%£* g «pon the union and ardor oF a party so 
parly lo fall before the candidate ot the pronounced against me. much as (o make use of its honors and its 
adversary party, when you and they j n | oov.i n p mround for some palliation rorifidence to propitiate arid fix fickle 
coxild easily have elected him, because o f this grievous act of injustice, it has po'Wcians, to the exclusion of old and 
you and they considered him politically . occurred to me Gentlemen that it might Wfl" tri «1 friends. We laugh at the 
unsound, unfaithful, and untrue; and no jj e sa;j (hat you did not design to give Ja(%1<sonians fortheii falling ofl'in mak- 
trutli is more generally accepted, than Opj,,j ons as ( O political standing or char- ' n £ '''.ols "f eleventh hour men. 
lhat one third, at least, of all the votes he ter, but that you acted from policy alone This review of the first art of the 
ditl o-ct, were given grudgingly ami most _an(j wnat was that policy? That I committee prepares us to understand the 
reluctantly rather lo resist a Jackson had been an uniform federalist in the old se('°n^ viz: my appointment by the
man than to favor him to whom they B fjrfie*and therefore it was impolitic Jo committee as the representative of this 

  ... ii-i._» .L__. . _ .!.  _u..: .. F ^ -' ' . .):.!_:«> i_ »u- r>-.. _i *. >_. . _i wi iwere What then is the obvious (o (a/(e  ,«  -a denounced, equivocal, llist "ct to the General National Repub-
inference, when my name is put in com- an( j j ou bt'ru l man was preferable.   This lican Convention to beheld in Baltimore
petition with such a man and rejected, but was avowed in the committee, and a '» N'-cemher next.
that 1 am less fit to be a candidate for rna j or itv assented to it. I ask, is it more If my political character and standing
Congress, less likely to conciliate the Unoecom j n2 ; n (he National Kepublican wcre Vlcn 'ln y°nr opinion. Gentlemen.
approbation and support of the National partv <o ta^e mon indisciiminately from lliat J' 0 " would not recommend me to the
« LI -  __!.. .!.._._._.. __»__:^.._ them National Republican partv of Hie district

' r__ n _   _ ..._ __*  -_i' _ '   ffor Congress, estimating me inferior to,
Republican party, than a man notorious- i)otll thp ol(1 arlit, s who ,, C | OMK to ,
|y discarded at the last election by that , han k ; g in ,hp Japkson , v? The,...
party as a political intriguer & tergiversa- p](1 of , hfi j a(. kson pBrty vo j e in ol j fi rm and preferring such a politician as has
tor from whom they withheld their votesk federalists with perfect ardor and success, *)een before described, f am at a l»ss to

Idencealthough Ihey couhleasily have wi ,| lol , t any qualms of consnence or fear know bovv 3'ou colll(l " nv« wntertaTjen to
led bin.? Is not this the obvious, the  ,- Consenuenccl rrom the 2hos(s an(] |, ob. appoint me as the representative of that

confi
elected
«rre«istible influence?

der an exiln from your party, pressed 
with accumulated contumely.

Your Committee, Gentleman, consti 
tuted a convention whose proceedings 
all have a right to canvass, because they 
are supposed to be held before, the trorlJ 
as the convention in Baltimore will *>e, 
 md as aM such conventions in a popu- 
ar Repre*entive Government ought to 
be there can therefore be not the slight 
est impropriety in speaking of Ihe grounds 
and reasonings assigned by the mem 
bers of the body as the guide of their 
opinions the people ought to knoxv 
hem.

I am deeply mortified, Gentlemen, 
that I should be under the obligation of 
addressing this letter to vou. I would 
have avoided it if I could my duty 
not my will consents to it. If too I 
have touched upon incidental mattern, 
1 have done so, no further, than was ab 
solutely necessary to the true exposition 
of my case trie necessity under which 
I have been placed and they who laid it 
upon me are wholv responsible for the 
results. I have done no deed, have ut- 
(pred no word,have entertained no'bought 
that could tend to the painful dilemma to 
which F am reduced, of silently summit- 
ting to dishonor, or firmly to remonstrate 
and protest against it The course I have

PRICES CTKKENT.
BALTIMOIIE, '   ' '5.

HUAIN.   The abu' (lain siippl.c-i tlin \TIT!: 
h»v> exceeded th^ deinaix), HIH! g <)i clinc in 
prices h»ve taken place. S»le» of wl\«-«t 
(white,) h»vp b-:rn nmde a. Rl 15 » 1 20; uVl 
li'to; al 1 (10 al 04. Corn, «»!< « fn rr 54 (o 
5Hc. accordin 1 to quality- lly . 67 70c. 

.5n -r li'hl
ccording1 
ffil'   C3

'/ u<o Journeymen Tailors Minted 
IMMEDIATELY.

TWO Journeymen T»ilo"» may fiml cm* 
ployment and liberal wapr», hy "lipiyinp to

JAMKS 1. SMITH. 
Ettton, Sept. 17 3w ( VH 
N. R. Two boys from 1C to 15 year* o' a^e 

will be taken »  appr'nticrs to the ' ; li>rin(j 
bv th- «ti' " " h »r .1. I. ^.

LEATHER.
THE Sub»cril>--is. respoc. fully inform their 

friendi and th« punlic, that thev have now on 
imnd »t the Saddlery Shop of Mr 'ligK'ins for* 
merly Mr. J   .1 n.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

I appeal to you,
consequences from the ghosts and hob- 

of old party charges and disputes. of the people to the convention. If
gentlemen, and to men ot all pmln-s,i i. rt.si( ietlt j ac k son" with his advisers, put you thought my political stand.ng such 
friendly and adversary, it ihis is a just-| n two 0 , ( , ft, ( i erri |i sts ; llto  ;, fi rst cao i. as to make it impolitic to bring me hefore

an( jand fair representation of my political
character. I. appeal, not to my friends, | fr,..
i will not vex them with the question, but O f w'
to my political opponent, ar.d my p«rso- ,v ; thin a fpw VPars pas-t atui defended in ! vou *° mnkp mp their representative in
ual enemies, if they ever heard, in all that ^nbate on t ), e Senate floor the whole i lhe convention? Whether then yo«j -ere

at i Pa ,t three if not four old   e people as their representative in Con- 
into ],   second cabinet  some 1 Kress ' wolll(i not <lint same 2ra<ie of P° 

haw manfully stood forth even j lltical sending render it improper for -

has been essayed against me, of my being 
doubtful, or that I was ev?r held by any

policy and arts of the old federal party  
for which, instead of being denounced

ma,, for thirty years past, as wanting in | thpy haye ,Jppn , IOHOppd   ,{ collti lte(l in I of risn 
aealnnd fi.lehty to the party I prolessed on a ,. POU|1 , ofthfiir fl ,, p , ity> ls it more ing to 
to *erve. \ Pt your excision. Gentlemen. iln ,, o | ilic to takc f,.,^,..,, men in vour . the ot
has tended to stamp this imputation upon 
me, and / am held up by you to the National 
Republican party and to tilt world,in your sol 
imn and deliberate opinion, as inferior to a 
«ast otl' political trimmer, a d less worthy ol 
the confidence and support of the party lo 
which /belong. Can we look for the juslifi- 
caii'in of this your opinion in the reform which 
the individual, brought into competition xvith 
mo, may be supposed to have undergone in the 
last two years? what arc the evidences of re 
formation of his superior fitness and worthi 
ness of favour and confidence? Il is painful 
to lie forced jpilo historical facts but shall we 
rind lln'm in tlic unsuccessful industry xvith 
which he has sought every office that was open 
t» li s reach in that lime or shall we find Ihei.i 
in the reasons assigned by those who recom 
mended turn for the place of Attorney General 
a few weeUs past, the last office besought? 
reasons known to the Executive Council, and 
which arc loo disgusting to detail Or shall 
we lind them in th.\t species of devotion to hi? 
jarly und their r^usi indicated by lie lact, lhat 
nluUt he win bnsi'y engaged in untiringexer 
tion* to cause, himself lo l'o brought out for 
ponj\rfS». he w-     «he «»".»  ; « >, »« »«t,*olj 
tmploycd in trying to get into a high office of 

' ' -"-' i pecuniary profit.' and pardon me

people ought to have forbidden 
malie me the people's repre«enta 
th« convention for if vou though

governed by an unworthy opinion of me, 
or bv a sen so of policy, or hy any doubt 
of risking me Before the people, in refus- 

nominate me, in comparison with
mpolilic totaKeteuerai men in your pnr-l  '"  otllpr' fl>r Congress; the same un-
y for some high stations, than'for other worthy opinion, the same sense of policy, 

h'igh stations? What, Gentlemen, do you i thp s ;» me lio." bt "( riski "? '"^before the 
call the man you have nominated was 
he a federalist or not, or what was he?
Fs it because a man of your party was
known to be decided and undevialing as
a federalist long tried, that it is more
politic to cast him aside anil to take one
considered loss firm and always ore
equivocal? thus declaring, that firmness,
zeal, and long tried fidelity are reasons
for condemning n man in a politic view,
but that wavering and uncertainty are
qualifications in another man that make
it belter policy to recommend him? In
fine Gentlemen, do you mean to justify or
to establish the policy of discarding and
denouncing men of utideviating good taith
to their party and their cause (who are
of your own party) because they were
known as hoiu-st and decided federalists
in the old purtv timcn?

Let the world understand you upon
gem lemen, for enquiring, hut were you all,who 
Comported the niajoril) of the Committee thai 
preferred thu man brought into competituniwitl 
31' .quite sure lo a man that you were quite con 
tiding in lilx political fidelity 61 devoiion Vo your 
parly, and that there was no reason lo four,}

adopted, however reluctantly, must be 
approved by every man capable of esti- c , 
nating the jexvel, reputation and I do  ^ 

not hesitate to believe that I shall stand 
ustified in the eves of Hie Committee 

,\nd of the xvorld, and thM they will re 
gard me, upon this developement. as a 
wronged and injured man, justly re 
sisting an unmeritted fate. 

I have the honor to be. 
Gentlemen,

Your oh't. serv't,
ROBERT H GOLDSBOROUGII. 

Sept. 13th, 1831.

r'OU to
ve in 
there

was a doubt that F would he acceptable 
in the first instance, why hail w/u no 
doubt that I would be acceptablelin the 
other? Vou did not resolve to Ulce up 
these two names in preference to .11 oth 
ers and assign onr to one station Knd the

this subject of supposed policy, that 
the national republican party may ue- 
cide, whether they will adopt this policy. 
this proscription against their O\MI 
friends I am aware that any appeal to

under a contrary decision, that he might havei old parties at this time of day is appeal-
himself to give your parly some trouble 

If vit-h was Ihe newness of your confidence, 
was greatly dillerent, us I am informed du 
the rentimeiit generally expressed by the nt.irt 
li:i^ wonder wilh which the iioniinalioi 
  verywherc received

1 am persuaded :i.at / cannot hr. contradicted 
that in my whole political life I have

ing in effect to the bones of the de-
i fancy may dictate it, some little 

inefiectiial semblances may seem to coun- 
wus (enancc it, hut xvluit is the prvctic.il view 

of this matter? practically \vo lind our op 
ponents reiving with good succes- upon 

ticver^ui-n any den/onVtriiti''.!^ by applications, distinguished old fpdenilUts practically

other to another no Genilemf] 
took up the question for Congre 
and'independently of all other qi 
 on that pom! you dlscuxnr.il tl»«( 
of the person drawn intocompelit 
me and mvself then grounds d 
hie or probable exception as a t'e 
were alleged against me and a 
you were told by the deputatio
Talbot. that the man in competifin, MftUijtobcr election.

i i .it /?j--_ r. m~ -. *« i

you 
first, 

bstions 
ifitnnss 
n with 
possi- 
.-ralisf 
though )

tmuistin°: of Coarse upper. Kips,
Calf- Skins, Horse Leather,

Lining SArins, Sole
Leather, fyc.

which they cfl'er -.r s Ir on pi- nsinc terms for 
ci«< ., H'p'c^ Si country produce ffcnerallv M'e 
<»'-ih to pnrchi"e Hidea knd Skins, <. ! nil des 
criptions for which cash and tlir market price 

> ill he given. Also, Hides taned on Shsrcs 
and the (.ea'.hcr returned in 1'J mont:i.

HKNKV K. tl v :'w;.l\N H To.
17

tti.';- . ..'cr
l,(^vcd v iit

nlvcd hy nw-

DISSOLUTION,
v i...n '-ti-s. 'ii., c 

ttie fim of liVtO'lrs. K." ',»rd ».. 
Kas'on w«* ..-,\ ;lie 13»li i.ist. 
tual consent.

t'he Subscril««M liaviiig pnrchsRed the inter 
est ol Mr. Kuiicr' If. Rhodes, in (tie bimnf'i'! 
of the late firm, will in future conduct the 
Mercantile Riismem in all in uriclv nt the oM 
stand u'-der (tie fir-n i K'-niiArd anil I.ovr'Ky: 
wlio are authorised to »eHle up the business uf 
the late firm

They r".;)ectfully xnlicit a Continuation cf 
tlii- ile:ilini;« ot the Cunlomers ul the Ut^ tirm, 
anil the public |5Pnrri.lly. '

EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday, Evening Sept. 17.

\\e\tiiVA\cai\
Committees of the seven) districts 
of Talbot county, arc requested to 
meet at the Court House in Kaston 
on Tuesday the 20th inst. at 3 o' 
clock, P. M. for the purpose of se 
lecting a Candidate for the //ouse 
of Deleg.aU'8, in the place of Col. 
Win. Hughlett, who has declined 

from[l s tanding a poll at the ensuing Oc-

WU.UAM I
if (S

me hnil not the confidence of 
in Talhot. but that I bad, and Talbot 
being the county where you bad reason 
nfone to expect the decisive majority, you 
derided in behalf of the other. Havihg 
done this, you then appoint me to the f on- 
vention. In all probability the most impor 
tant act to be done hy the next Congr*s 
xvill be the election of a President by the [I 
of Representatives for it ii noxv uni-

^he Executive Council will moet on 
Monday, the 19 inst.

Sept 17

PUBLIC .SALK
ON Wrdnrsday the 28th , t Pe: temb. r s(. 

will < offered at public Sale, hy order ol the 
Orphani Court, at (lie late reaidence of .l"hn 
H. Pl»ter, .ler'il. on a credit of 9 months, k ll 
the household poods, and furniture, (in«'l  ilinfj 
a small h'<rarv of valtmbla bonks] F»rmr, i: u- 
terifiln, a four wheeled carriajf.- i'i (food re 
pair, tofcf*«T with the stock otCui tie. Surcp, 
Hou", Honea, and a pair 01' yonnj; wrll hr.'ilco 
work mules, lato the property of the *si<t de- 
ceaied. Vmonff the Horaea li a VOUIIR full 
br*d msre 5 vrars old Ins* sprinjf, hrcd in St. 
M»ry'« countv, of good size torm and colour. 
The Purchaser will be required to Rive n .te, 
an I «>lisf«ctory sec 1 rity, bearing intrreat from 
the dav o» Sale, ^nd payable in '.' montli« '.. 'lie 
administratrix for »ll property thr am"i. t of 
which ahall exceed five dollars and for»li ut' k 
iiiulfr that amount the monev mu»» he pi»\I be 
fore deliverr of the articlM aold.

Sal- to begin at 10 o'clock A. M.
C. M Pl.ATEH. Ailm'rx.

Sept. 17

Jllleganey Oimft/.   \IUsaney coun 
ty. it will be seen, return* two Anti-Jack 
son electors. The Electoral College will 
therefore C3nsi»tof28 Anti-Jackson and 
12 Jackson members. The Electors meet 
on Monday in Annapolis to elect a Sen-

the 
me, 
first

versally believed that t!ie i|tiesti(n | ate for the enduing five years.
will 
will

pre.tcnsioiis or ail
«f any sort, th;U
charge, that I inn mortified .,1 me loss 01 a sia- , here
lion that 1 desired. In this mailer before your

through other* for olli'-i- xve see Ions and tried oM federalists dis-
i\ the belief or the tinguishcd ill that party, hitherto sii|iporr-

  "-loss of a sta- , 'j j "j h jv atiou;il
...,.^r before your _ . .. .- . ..

 oinmittee, t'entlemen.if my name had nol been K^publicans, ;ind many are now in lush
mei.tioned al all, /shmn have had no righi lo ofriccs in the state. If then these phan-
 oinplain and [ «hould have been silent- be. tom fears are reasoned up, \VtMiuist rcn-
cause 10 bn overlooked, omitted or cvon m- 3 - son (horn down a-ain-and I entreat vou
)eclcd doesnot neccssarilx implj . pprobnuni - .-, .   . .
Or h.idmy name buc'.i weighed&compared with '"'ntlemen, as you refill the union and
a man, known a» uniformly true {<. tailhful lo harmony of the National Republican

not be decided by tlie people, aid I 
conv before 'he Hoi;>e oi' Repii>- 

sentative< of this Vni'cJ Slates.
Thn duiv of ll'e Convention to^e 

held in Baltimore ; r.o!elv to consult aid
to "-elect the mo c l lit and 
ilidatn fur the Pipsidencv

proper Can- 
lo be recoil-

mciided to the ' 'ipport of the People »f 
the Tnited St-ites xxhoare opposed lo 
the re-flection of Gen. Jackson.

If, Gentlemen, yon had doubts or feats 
that I would not be so acceptable 
to the p«oplf ns a discarded man, f»r

'he party to which IIP, professed to belong 
in lhat ruse, I could not have complained, for 
there \vould have still boon no imputation upon 
my |. ililical probity of character-- .uid as lor

party, never cherish the idea of such dis 
tinctions, much less attempt lo act on 
them to propitiate popular favor.

any olhcr person bi'ing adjudged b, you to pos- 1'ul why H-M>rt to this policy when 
 ess superior talents, learning and statesman you huvi, us vou know you had. a con- 
like know-led^, I am, a. 1 ought to be the last s i,j ei. an | e ma'ioiily in tli« distric' ?  Hi .! 
man in tho Universe to object toil Hutwht-n , ,. ., ' . ./ xr .. , D ... 
you compare me with a man that you and y.ir ^' BU hpl ' fiv « tllflt «''« National Republican 
porly (to which party I belong) cast off and re- parly ol this district would object to vote 
pinliatcd a.i unworthy of your and their cutili-. for a man known to them from first to 
.lunce-.^a man doubled, distrusted, and con | ast as , rlie fc .m.leviatin- ill their came, 
ilcmned and uelihcratc y say, that I aui even i .   ,. . il i i i i- 
U-« trust worthy, less l.kely to command thr , bccullse he nn-ht be attacked by In* 
favour and support of the party than such a opponents, a minority, lor having bi'Pn a

'decided federalist in old times,wli'-ii those 
opponents were nuinmi: famous old feder 
alists themselves at the same timer' You 
know you did not need a Jackson vole to

discarded man, you really degrade and humble
i a milliner lhal 1 do not believe 

I me: it at your hands, and that 1 cannot sane 
lion by my silent :u'i|uicbcenco.

If you did not mean lo say, that I xvas politi-
 :nlly faithless or if you really did believe me'elect your candidate, StMie object xvas to 
sound ai:d worthy of confidence hud your , dr.nv out and excite your friends. Arc the 
decision l)eeQiher«versoofwhatit U, would Nationa | U Ppll |,licans more Ukelv to IK-
 in> a-ipi-riion have ,bcen cjjt upon him who . '. . r .   ' . r 
WHI put in competition will, me? If not, the rou/.ed up and drawn forth in support of 
cone.htMon is that the saerih'i-e of myself xvan , a inun whom the\ rejected as equivocal, 
diaregurded, and you threw your proleclion a-, und the uncertainty of whose political 
rouid one who nnght have needed it, and who j opini ns ,| attachments have brought 
1 ou.d not Imve been wortted. . '. . . ,. ... .. " ,

Thu* Ji8iiaraj:ed und discarded, lam Icfl to I ""» lnto disrepute with the grave, and 
:he hope ol' gathering consolation in the sup-i rendered him the sportive remark of the 
position, that you did not intend lo stigmatize ' gay politicians of the day? or of a man 
"r to injure . nci-llean have no wish to believ« k nown anj tried as faithful and never 
'unerwiv but whut will it avail me? an injury   . , , 3 » , , , ., . , ,  ., i ,, 
or »-ro,,j; i, not le«S Bo , beeunse it did not do "1 h1"' 1 ' , «houlj ' h» lk . ot he .'"V",'

' and I should think, any thing thai looked
like the assertion of a contrary opinion, 
would not be very acceptable to the man 
ly and independent sentiments of Nation 
al Republicans

But suppose you had needed Jackson 
votes, could you have thought that you 
would have succeeded better with u man 
vour party had denounced a»,equivocal 
than xvith an unequivocal man? No, 
Gentlemen, your adversaries are never 

g to take up an equivocal man (ind

"pritr.; from a uad motive. Death by c
is a3 com).le.;e as by willful, deliberate 
atiou. /'he injury inllictcd cannot be

Jnnicd, us an appeal t j facts must prov-j it-
ll ib us n.itorious ns the pasl e'lectio 

'Me individual brought
that

---- 0 ... into competition with
  ae, uid a.luti.pt to force himself upon your 
party IA-.) years ago -that of the votes he did 
ytctivo, n large porliou was re.luctanlly given 
rsim thiii he was pt.rmillrd to fail in his elec- 
.ton, a.liio'j.:'. the pact, had ihe power to elect 
.11111, bccaiue they h»d no confidence in him,
 .ocan.e they regur.'.cd hiun.s politically equi- 
voeu -unit you now alter a full discussion in 
u.'inimtt**, weighed und compared this man
 *ilhiru, andhi.ally determined, that in your 
"inmoii, l.e wag mor- lit, and more likely to 

i c,M.fid«ne..' and support of the party 
.>». These f^ets thon, which are unde-

' ' > Ie, place n, c bel'm-i! the 
'. d K-ss worthy Ja'thc e

uiuSrx.-  

xvorld as inferior 
n of Ihe party, 

arc, limn » map rejected and

run him for you they might, in a des 
perate case, adopt the dangerous policy 
of taking up and supporting an equivocal 
man on vour side and running him as 
their own, as some of the JacMcson UK/II 
threatened to 4o with /our nomination

seeing that the most mpo''- 
tant subject to come before the Home 
ol Re|iresent:»tivcs, wa> in the opinion of 
all, most probably the elpction'of a Presi-
lent of the U. Stales I ft';ir, according; 

to your own doctrines, you have been a
ittle incorisistent in appointing me at

Jackson. 
Swan, 663 
McMahon, 664

ti Jackson. 
Uid2;ely, f.98 
Shaw, G69

SECOND NOT 1C K.
I ntn KRMU nilerthe nectSM" t c»ui: ( 

attention ol those who stand indebted t 
mid regret they paid no respect to my 
notice, I Iherefori lmo lengthened out the 
credit to the first day of October next E, n.iurm 
ill time; who «re lound <U li< quent on n HI i tv 
that theii nccounts will lie pljc«-d in r i.|]iccr« 
hinds for collection without reject to p t vson-,. 

Sept. 17 JN'). G. S IT.VE\",.

Kentucky Election. The Louisville 
Journal of Aug. -5. presents a li«t of the 
names of the successful candidates for 
Congress, State, Senate, and House of 
Representatives, at the recent election. 
(t exhibits the following result, as to the 
relative strength of parties, in these sev 
eral bodies:

Jackson Clay. 
Congress, 8 4 
State Senate, 17 21 
H. of Rep's. 44 55 
 Majority for Clay on joint ballot, fif 

teen.

The celebrated Dr. Samuel L. Mitch-
once to the Convention to do a similar ; c ll, of New York, is no more. He died 
thing with that, which you have express- , _., . 

i i u. i .1 ii -I- ...- .i i otl ll 'e 7lh instant.r>d a doubt whether the people xvould 
like me so well as another to do for 
them. If my arceptableness xvith thepeo- , . 
pie xvas in your opinion questionable to '

The Washington Globe of Thursday 
has its four pages occupied with 
Katon's reply to Messrs. Ingham,, . ,

appoint a Presiden of the IT. States,,, Brannh a ,u| Bcrrie,., on the dissolution 
Congress, why should ,t be less question- of   , Cabinet.»'
able to select a President in Convention?

Under such nrcumstancr., C-entleineii, j w , parn from ^ Norfo , k Hera,d
I .-annot in duty o myself, or in ,u,- ,.i cannot in nutv 'o mysen. or m iui- ] .t t , « .. i   iu   ice to the National Republicans 'f ten of th ' "«R e. concerned .m the 
accent that seat. The doubts and Ute '." su"ectl ?" '" Southampton, Va.

pohcy
that scat, 
vou hava

The 
exhibited m relation , |)ave been tried and executed. Another

pocy you nv. exiie m reaion h been exerut ed on Tuesday 
to me, to say nothmg of he evidences of , punishment of Uvo others hai 
disaraement of me hatou hn« iv-disparagement of me hatyou hn« giv
en,, lone oblige , me to dcchne the seat, fivfi ave m;olnnm,e o
which under different and happier e.r ^ j. ;  , 0 betrie(K
CMin^l-inf no I clini. H inoct nh/'PI I till V h:ir<> • J

shment of Uvo others ha
to trans|)0r, ation; and 

m;olnfnm,ded to mercy.

cumstances.l should most cheerfully have 
accepted at your hands   gratified as I 
should be to hold a seal in. the Conven 
tion, to whose object I have given no in 
considerable attention, 1 am not so lust 
ing after that or any other station as to 
accept it, when I have any doubt that my 
acceptance would be regarded as the 
smallest compromise with my honor, or 
where there could be the least blush of 
a suspicion that I would not be accepta 
ble to the party I serve. Before I can 
take that seat the party I have served

express their will.   
The gentlemen of the Committee who 

suggested my name &. to all who desired 
to shield my fame from the imputations 
that were cast on it, I tender my gratitude 
 their coiifid.Mice in me entitled them to 
my lasting St. highest esteem  to thu ma 
jority who have done mo the wrong, I say

The match race between Bachelor and 
Rat Catcher, lour miles and repeat, for 
f 1000, was run for over the Hamilton 
Course, near Lancaster, on Tuesday, the 
13th inst. and won with ease in two heats 
by the former.

iOttS WANTFH.
About 10 or iJO young

NEGROES,
of both sexrt

tor which Ihu oir;..Fit CM..
. Enquire al the Knstm. II ' •>
17. JOHN W.B»>M EY.

ALTERATION.

ON and «fter TUESDAY the 4th of October 
next, the Stetm l»o»t Maryland will, for the 
rem»inder of the iewim, »«op »t the Ctimpany'* 
whi.rf at CMtle-Huvcn, instead of gnin(,' to 
CambridKC. All baggage, packages fee. at the 
risk of the owners thereof.

L. O. TAYLOR.
Sept. 17 «ow6w.

To Rent, for the ensuing year. 
THE BRICK HOUSE

and, premwea nearly opp'isito the 
Bank, now occupied by Mr. Join. W. Jeiikini, 
the lituation is Central and the Home ii ilecU 
dedly the bc»t, and more comfortable ; nd cow- 
venient than any otlur for Rent in Town, the 
Dwelling apartment will b^ rented Ht^er witU 
or without the Store Room nr %,»r.le.

KM-IOM *"IH 17. T U-M. "I. -T-K._

REWARD.
AN \VVAY

a

ISAAC,
feet

National Republican Ticket. 

rFOR TALBOT COUNTY?

For Congresi.—JOHN LKBDS KBRB. 
Delegates In ihe General Qasembly.

O
ficn. Sol. Dicliinsou George Dudley, 
Joseph Kiull.

Levy Court.
John K.lmondson, \v m. II. Tilghmaa.
JcTcmiuh Viiliant, Geon;R Steyens,
AVm. Benny, Jr.

about 16 or J6 \e»rs of U.TC, 4 
10 or 11 inclifB hiRh. and well -..«de 

li. .H n!ib on the tongue, and drawls his w,.rd« 
wlien spoken to. The clothing he h» ' on 
when he left Mr. John Satchel), ne«r '«.ick 
Town, in whose emphy lie w»i, was country 
nmdf linen anil trowsero, itc. If Ihe sni.l hoy 
ne apprehended in the counly and §ectir",\ in 
Ciimbridgejail, I will Rive lorty dollars; or, 
£<iO if taken out of tin; county »ml in Hi" v late 
mid lodgi-'d in any jail; or, the above rev-unl 
il laken ouloftlic Stale provided, in either 
citiie, that I get him ttRjin. 1 do hcrebv for- 
wbrn all persons liorn harboring t>r f.mpl"V'ng 
8»id negro, »» well as iron* tuctlilatinR his < '«  
cape, and- particularly -«H capidiuf ol TM -~ 
and the keeper of the l> f ax» Hr'ilr 1 ' 

JOHN S'l API I 
l.itile HlBMk-wau-r Hi.i'iJt . 

Uorchcatcc cunnly, MH. Autf 'JCi U,

•'If..'
"i:*''.""^: -.'.','.*'!''  ^.i-ii.^'. ^-'^i^'^f-^-^'^-^



Jimt pulHs'iitd and fur sale at this oQict 
*E!, ti. I//-J. V /'N   i '•• HH E TORIC:

In the conclusion we have an epitome of all« 
th.,t is important in pronuiiciali' neluc.daled by | 
e\tiuiples, suited to that part ol me general

teHMnt a mcthod^arra^ement of ^^^'^^$£\ 
all the important ideas oj tne Jfnctent ot ,|, e merit of the work made by Dr. Waters , 
and Modern Rlielurical writers, design- ana- Mr. Power, and in which I heartily concur, 
ed for the we of Co//«£«s, Academies, will sutliciently evince my approbation of Mr.

AN ELECTION will be held on tho

First .Monday in September next.

and Schools."
BY JOHN A. (JETTY, A. M- 

P,-ice 75 cents.
RECOMMENDATIONS.

From James Carnahan, D D President 
of tkc College of A'*  Jersey.

To Mr E. Littell:
Sir The '-Elements of Rhetoric, 

by John A. (Jetty. A. M." is the work of a pro- 
loiiu I classical scholar, manifests f-mtensive 
rea Img on the sunset discussed, and in my 
up -non, will be tound very convenient and 
useful to those who wish to have, in a com. 
pev"'ou8 form, 'be substance of what distin 
guished tlrecr.ui and Komar. masters have 
tuugnt on the subject of eloquence.

,IAS. CARNAHAN. 
Nansati Hall, June 37. 1831.

Fnnn the Rcu Samuel Eccleston, .1. M 
President of St. Manfs College Bull.

jjt. iixiv's College, Hal:. Jum 26lh ISM. 
Dr. Sir In reply to your letter of the 2-nli 

ir.st. requesting my opinion of Mr. John A. 
(iettv'i Rhetoric, I 'ok.', pleasure in Hinting, 
th.it I find the definitions to be accurate, and 
the exemplifications, »|>t and copious. The 
work m.i\ he recommended BB a convenient 
uul agret'ble Manuel of tl>e ancient nomen 
clature .' tirummatical and Rhetorical figures. 

1 am, will) great respect, 
Your obed't «irv't.

SAM'L, ECCLESTON. 
Mr. E. I.iltell.

From Samuel R. How, D D President 
of Dicliinson College.

Carlisle, June 21, 1831.
Dear Sir 1 have examined wilh as much 

attention ai my engagements would permit, 
"(Jetty s Klenvn's " Rhetoric," and am picas, 
ed willi it. It conpresscs into a small space 
much valuable m      r. Its author exhibits an 
expensive acquaint   icewith the ancient writers 
on Uli'-toric, and has enriched hii work by co 
pious extracts f otn them. I think it well ada|>> 
ted as a Glass Book to prepare youth for study 
ing the more extensive tre itises on thissubject. 

Very respecllully. vours,
S VMUEI. B, HOW.

From frirt. JVei//, D D lute President 
of i)\ckinson College, Carlisle, Penii.

'T'i<. rtlenivuls nt Hhe'.orir,' n Jo-in A. (»> I 
ty, A. M. comprises, wiibin a small compass, 
llif  ri'"H:ine«: of volu.ncKj nnfl is calculmed to 
lacilifite the progress of youth in t'ie study of 
the i.utin and lirfrk chwcs.

I'ii.lad. June V6;li, 18.U. VVM. NEII.L.

From the Rev. Edward Rutlrdgc, .. ? M
Professor of Mor il Philoiophy in the

University of Pennsylvania.
Dear v u -I am very much pleased with Mr. 

Ge'tv't work, an I think it admirably adapted 
to in-- conveyance of ainst useful instruction in 
D p!e»singt and slrikin.- manner. I hope its 
respects I author m:.y meet the encouragement 
he merits, and thvt hisbcuitiful little manual 
may extensively aid our youth in acquiring the 
art ol u-liicli it treats.

With great respect, I remain youm, &c.
E. !.it'«-ll, Esq. EDW'I). HUTLEIHJE. 

Pi.ilad. June 23 I, 1831.

Froni Robert Jldrain, L L D Sfc. Pro-
ftssor of Mathematics in the University

oj Pennsylvania.
Phila' lph''-i June '2\st, 1831. 

Dear Sir Agreeably to your request 1 have 
examined Mr. (letly's 'Elements of Rhetoric.' 

It appears to me that the work is elementary 
methodical, and perspicuous, abounding in ob< 
servations antl examples which illustraU- the 
gu'ij ct and interest the reader; and that it wil 
be highly useful m UK- education ot youth. 

Your«, with respect &c.
K'UIKRT ADRAIN. 

Littrll.

Getty's book.
I am, respectfully, yours,

SAM'L. K .IENNINGS, M. D.

BANKING HOUSE 01 

3. L.-.Jo ft a, .\v & Ur
NO, 114 BALTIMORE STREET.

D EPOSITS will be received, at the follow 
ing rate of interest per annum, viz:

On Deposits subject to be drawn for ) 3 ^ 
at the pleasure of the depositor S "

On deposits subjact to 30 days notice 4 per ct. i for ( no purpose of electing B Representative in

IS1 OTIC JO
IS hereby given, that the Su.is 

ppoi.iU-d '..y tlie Levy
ribrr I;-,* ,.v 
i a'.unt c'jiiv 
'Us ai.d M....

at tho usual places of holding Elections in thi-i | ures lor said county, anil Will stlend i. r i, . 
County, for the purpose of electing two ELEC- ( purpose of inspecting ami udjusvini; :i!l \\Vijr. 
TORS to the .Senate of the Slate of Maryland; mid Measures, Scales an 1 Scale I'maiis, u .  | ,, 
nml nn lh« first Monilav of Oclober next, at vendinirol articles, from the 7Ui lo the. 17-I, ,i the first Monday of October

places, an ELECTION will be held

Irom (he D DRev. Francis Waters 
Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 28th 1831. 

Rev. Dr. Jcnnings:
Dr. Sir I thank you for a perusal of 

the 'Elements of Rhetoric by John A. (icily, 
A. M.' It is, in my opinion, a very respectable 
book. The rules and principles of the science 
are well arranged antl illustrated by the author 
at the same time Ihat he bus defined Ihem with 
becoming precision and clcsrnes'. The ailili- 
lional figures wlucn he Iris introduced, and the 
simplicity of tbeir classification, will no doubt 
be estimated as a grr-at advantage. To ail 
Irarners the Irentise will he useful, hut to clas- 
sic-d studen's in particular, it will serve us an 
excellent Man'iol in r.ultivatint? this beautiful 
part of polite and finished education.

Very truly and respectfully,
F. WATERS-

From Michae.l Power, A .'V Professor of 
Languages, dsbunfs College, Baltimore

Rev. Dr. .Icnmugs.-
Dr. Sir Having examined the 

 Elements of Rhetoric by John A. 'Jettv, A. 
M.' as carefully as the limited time allowed me 
would permit, I cheerfully concur in opinion 
wilh the Rev F. Waters, and vrill in a short, 
time introduce the work into my school. 

Respectfully, your ob't serv't.
M. POWER. 

Bait. June I9IN 1831.

FALL GOODS. 

WILLIAM CL A.RK
H AS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, with another supply of FRESH 
(iOODS, adapted lo the present and approach 
ing seasons Among which aro,

Handsome Callicoes, Gingliams,'

On deposits made for a period not 
less than one year, or subject to

90 days notice. J 
Certificates will be issued for all special do- 

| posits
Baltimore, August 20.

i Congress of the United Stales from Ihis dis- 
5 per nt. I trict, four Delegates to the next General 

Assembly of Maryland, and five Counly Com 
missioners.

J. M. FAULKNER, SI iff.
ofTiilbot county. 

Easton, August 20th. 1831.

C LAKK'S OFFICE, Haltimore, Sept. 1, 1831 
Report of the Drawing of the Maryland 

State l.oitery, No. 6, tor 1831
N,i. ,!,467 o-M No. the capital prize of glO.OOO

»/V/MS/ins, Silks, Pungees, ' 
Crapes, &rc. <

Also A variety of articles intended for j 
Early Fall Demand,— Consisting- of

Superfine and Common Clolhs,
Ca<sinets, Flannells, Bombazetts, Bom- 

ba/.iufs, iMerinoes, Worsted Hosiery,
&.c. Jllso,

iti ADDITIONAL ASSORTMENT Or

GROCERIES;
Jlnong which are

Cheap Hrown Nitgar.s and nice 
WkHe Preserving do.

^'hich add«d to his former late supplies, ren- 
deri bi« asuortinent very extensive and com 
plete all nf which will be oflfared on the most 
favorable terms.

aug

A Classical Teacher Wanted.
A person well acquainted with the Classics 

wh" cun pro-luce-satisfactory proof of h'm. ca. 
lacitv, 8cc. will hear of an eligible situation bjr 
appiving at this office.

Aug. 27

Mr.

,, S.

M. E. MYN,\IITS,
Portrait and Minialnre Painter,

TENDERS his professional service *o the 
Ladu-s and Gentlemen <if Ktsion and vicinity. 
A specimen ol his painting m»y be seen Hi the 
Kaston Hotel. 

AUK 27

17007
18226

 17363
 17C77 

9249 
4130

prize of 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

IW.'O

2.001) 
1,000 

600 
40C 
."Oo 
200

 14477
 11126 

11970

 8515
 4679
 765 T

100

50

and

 17069?

 196'IT) 
17109 '. 

8U98 f

Wilh 20 prizes of $20, 50 of 10, 200 of 3,
10,000 of SI 50 cents each. 

(Jj"No. .'Urir, nn odd number, having drawn 
he O.tpilal Prize j agt-eeanly to the Scheme 
herdbre, all the odd numbers being those 

ending with 1, 3 5 7 or '.), are each entitled to 
one dolltr and fifty cents in addition to what 
ever pri/es they may have drawn besides. 

(Ij*Oii hand at Claiks. 
All marked thus ( ) so! 1 at Clarks.

NEXT SCHBMK. 
ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM.

By which the purchaser of 7'wo or more o.han- 
ces, must draw, gross, at least one half of the 
sum invested.

AttYLAND STATE LOTTERY.No. 1, for
1331,\)n THURS AY, -cptember 23 

HIGHEST PBIZE

DOLL
*i

gG.OOO
2.000
1 Oi 0

600
300
200

4 prizes of $100
5 60

10 tO
20 IU

100 A
150 3

Iff etato, One ,'ollar. Quarters,fifty cents 
To be had at

01 ARK'S OFFICES,
N. V '«ornerof Baltimore and Calvcrt, 

N t. corner of Baltimore and Gay, and 
f. E. corner ol Baltimore & Charles sts 

|EJjj Where tho Highest Prizes in the Stale 
hnvc been oi'tener sold, than at anyLotlej 

other < tee
* * «

vate ci 
wiUm 
lion as-

ders either by mail i post paid) or pri 
n «yance, enclosing tho cash or prizes, 
tne same prompt and punctual alien- 
on personal application.

JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore

vending ol articles, from the "Ui lo Ihu 
Seplcmber, at his sliop in Eastor.; c.n ihs J.;,], 
at the Trappc; the -1st ami 'J.M nt St. Mn.:h'n<!. 

at Looclcerman's mill; i'Jtli Wye Mills.
AKTHUU .1. LOVLP.VV,

W
JVOTJCE.

VNTEO IMMEDIATELY by a Rentleman
in Easton, a negro woman, who '.an be 

recommended for honesty and cleanliness. 
She is wanted as a cook, and a liberal price 
will l>e (,'iven either for the hire or purchase 
of her. Applications to be left at the olhce of 
the Easton Gazette. 

East in, .luly 2

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

TUfc Subscriber being verv desirous of clos 
ing the collection of Officers' Fees now 

duo tor the present year, within the time pre 
scribed by law, respectfully requests all per 
sons indebted 'or llie same, to call on him n> 
his Office in Kasioii, where he may be found 
at almost any lime ready for the reception of 
the name. It is also hoped Unit those who can 
not make a convenient cull on him, will very 
soon be prepared to receive a cdl fr.'ii hi* 
deputies in the respective districts of this 
countv. The Lawyer?, Clerks, Regist rs, 8tc. 
generally expect punctual payments, which 
makes a speedy collection necessary,

J. M. FAULKNER, Stiff. 
May 28

All persons who purchased property ot my 
sale, at Hunkers Landing, are respectfully re 
quested to come forward and make payment, 
as i heir notes became due on the 6th of Juiy
past:

Aug. 27th
JEUE. VALLIANT.

PUBLIC SALE.

B Y virtue of an .irder of Talbot county court, 
>it May Term 18.il, the undersigned com 

missioners, will -Herat Public bale on Tuesday 
27th day September next, bt the coin uouse 
door, in ih« town of F.aston, all the farm and 
improvements, belonging to the heirs of Hen 
ry Councell, dec'd. nituated on the head waters 
o! Wye River, adjoining Skiplon Landing.  
This property will be sold on a credit of one, 
two and three years, the purchaser, or purchas. 
er», giving bond with (f"oil and approved se 
curity, bearing interest from the day of Sale, to 
the several heirs, for Ibeir respective portions. 
Sale to lake place between 10 o'clock, A.M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M.

WM. H TILOHMAN, "1

ri"^'HK TURNER, >C° m'ers. 

W\l. HOSE. ' J > ^ ' 
Aug M (S&W)

N. n. All persons who M'.!'!;! indfi'^tcd ti>i;-,. 
Subscriber arc earnestly veijuesU-'l to rail . , 
settle their accounts by the 1't of Ocinlii-r, ., 
he intends at that time to remove to ll.iHiinnr.

\VM. DECK LEY. 
Sept. 3 ot

MARYLAND,
I.I. continue the same rou:e<< MS Ii 
year, until further notice, viz: l-.-av- Ilni 

tinio.e on Tue«day and Kriday morninir\ s 
7 n clock tor A'inapn!is, ''i r.brirlije ind La- 
ton; leave Euston on Wednesday a\-.d ?.ii«.rd«, 
morning's bt "f n'cluck, tor ('.nrn'Midpf, \H. 
naj (ilis and Hultimore.; lo«vi; itallinutr- >->\ 
Monday mon.ipfc's at fi o'r.'..>r.k for *'!:< .-!!  . 
town, by CITS'IC.I landing', ai>'.l r-'.nrn l!u- 
sa'no <lay. Passage aiul fnrc th« s ii»e ss la^t 
yrar

*.*AU Ra/inp;e, Packages, parrels &c. at ti 4 c 
risk ot the ownei or "*verH thf le.if,

l.RMI EL G. TAYLOK, Captain. 
March 19
CTj'The (^amhrulRe Chronicle, Ccntr'v.l:.. 

Time" and Kent Inquirer wi'l Ccpy the aiirvi...

REUBEN T. BO YD 
TAILOR, Easton,

truly

'tDfcMISSION BUSINESS.
Subscriber being located in Light st.
iff, No. 20 Haltimore, reNpectfuIly ttn- 

erthf service* in (lie above line ot business, 
QT the' Selling of Whest, Corn, Rye, Oa h, 
laves and 'other articles and solicits the tav-

HOUSfc & LOT FOR SALE
WILL he soiil at Public Sale, on TL'EM)\Y i 

the 8tfi November next, at the Court Houv ' 
door in Knston, between '.do hours, ol \2 o' 
clock A. M. and 4 n'-lock P. M. The house 
and Lot where Thomas K.-rsev usei) to live, sit 
uate n-ar the western precincts of'th'e town, on 
a credit of one, two and three years; It will be 
required of the purchaser thai he shall puss his 
Bo'id, with approved security tor the payment 
of ihe purchase money, in three t<|iial annual 
Instalments, and the interest on the whole or

Si
the i 
IlhtM'T c
jiare'l to giv vm' my opinion concerning its 
merits. I   unsi'ler it as a mamii-l whirl) ouglit 
to hr ; n the hands n' rvcry youth enfi-nged in 
the :i~i|iiijiiion ot cLiiiic:'! literature. I', is r.tre 
to find -Kich a muss of useful r\t ment'iry matti-r 
cniideined into such « narrow roini>.ii>5. Thr 
definitions of the figures will be easily commit. 
ted, ai> I not easily lorRott'-'n. The illuMrationi 
are ''ici.!, tlic ex onpl.*^ p< rtinent and numci* 
ni's, and the \v-uk I-ITVIV-.'IV ca'culii'-d I" be a 
valuable arqu'^ition 'o our rhissical institutions. 
I coriTullv wish it an e\ten ive circulation. 

Very renpccU'Mly yours; fcc,
Mr. E. Littell. S. H \VYUK

f.OLLECTOIl'S NOTICE.
THE Subscriber being desirous <)' Collect 

ing the Tax ot Tathot county, due for Ihe pre-
i- n n r ,, sent year, in the ci nrsp ol'Hiis tall, rt-spectfulh 

llylie. 1) I) I rojessnr oj request all ;iersons holding; assessable, property 
aoi'fs in the Uiiicersitii of Penn. I in the cotmtv, to cnll on him at his office iii 

PiiiUdclp:i i, .luly -r>'l lH3i. Raston, where he will -..ttcnd every TUESDAY 
Hiving p.-iusc the hllle. book you had lor tlie " eception of the same. It is hoped th .t 

to 'end 'ne, -Mlitled'Eloment-ol 'hose who cannnnt make it convenient to rail 
In J-ihn A. Cicnv, A. M., I am pre- ^n bim, will be prepared for a call from him,

or his Deputies in iheir respective districts.
HENNETT I1UACCO, Collector. 

Sept. 10
N. U. The Collector respectfully informs all 

those who have not paul their Taxes for IMliJ, 
dia' hr has an order from the c'immissinners 
of Ihe Tax for the sale of Ihr real property () ! 
those taxed for that year, and requests them 
lo f.all at his office and settle tbe sa'iie, as nig 
engagements w>H noi enable him to cull on 
them but once after that call il not pai.l the

<urpf hit county acquaintances, and tellow-cit- 1 such l>art of llu: P" rcl '»s« money as shall be 
:en» in ueneral, tor a Share ol their business. | "»P ;1I(1 , »» »"e end ol each year, Irom the day

He flatter* himself that he will be able to
r»: gatislaclion, to th >se that m»y call nn him 
has made no arrangement, also to tun .ill 

ti« articles of Ground Plaster (trom a horse 
lower mill) a-nl bricks at the manufacturing 
(rices having become the agent tor one of the 
nost extensive Houses in tlie city, of the first 
a-|icle all orders tor i; occries ahull be. 
firm hrd at the lowevt Cash prices. Any bus- 
iu-as icq'iiring an agency 10 be atteiuled to or 
Kttl.-d in the city, if placed to his charge, shall 
neel with prompt attention at moderate char- 
(es. THOMAS DENNY. 

Bait. A-:g 27.

51lle ' Jt)» N GOLDSm)RuUGH. C'«sh. 
Branch Hank Kaston Sept. 3 8:!i W

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THE Subscriber, in part for his own ac- 

rommoil.iiion, has recently purctiasod

A drove, of 32 Mules,
iroin 2 to 3 years old last spring

They are of fine size and syminctr., active antl 
spirited; are very doeile and pronounced by 

Judged, equal, if not superior, to

o
M., I

LAND FOR SALE.
N WEDNESDAY, the 5th of October next 

elween the Hours ot 2 and 4 o'clock I*. 
will ufl'cr al 1'u lie Sale (if not previous 

ly disposed ol at private sale) all that l.«nd, 
(except 5 acres,) which I purchased of John 
Airinguali*, Trustee for the sule or part the 
estate o' Daniel Caulk containing 145 aores; 
about 100 of which is cleared, and the residue 
in WOOD and young growing timber.

Terms as to ihe time of payment made 
known on the day of sale. Sale to take place 
at Mrs. Newnam's adjoining the premises.

LOTT WAIiKIKLU.
Aug. 27-

NEXT tloor south ot tbe Hank, tee!s 
grateful to those who have reached K. 
hand of real friendship by patronising IOT, \ n 
business, and promptly discharging their 'iil,s. 
Having a young and growing family to provide 
for, and as an inspired writer tells u«, "\> l.oso 
ever does not provide for his own hotistl.old 
's worse than an infidel, and has denied lh: 
failH'')heis induced to make this appeal to pub 
lic sentiment, and say he is still willing to earn 
his breatl by the sweat of his brow, 8itli.it a':l or 
ders in his line, will be executed in 't e best 
manner and utmost dispatch; in cases of j»tir- 
nies,weddings or mourning,his arrangement" 
are such as to enable him lo make a sn t oi 
clothes at a verv short notice.

N. II. Country produce will he taken from 
persons living in the country for work dui.o, 
who find il inconvenient to pay the casii.

«. T. t!. 
May 21

$5O REWARD
tAN-WAY .-n M..ndny the If 

a negro boy n.uned

ISAAC,
10 or 11 inchea nigh, and well made 

on the tongue, antl dr.wls his \vorcli 
when K',>oken to. The clothing he hu'l on 
when he left Mr. John Satchell, near Itnfic 
Town, in whose employ lie wai, was conntty 

madt linen and irowsers, ftc. II the sai.; ooy 
>c apprehended in the county anil secured h 
'.ambridgejsil, I will give twenty dollars; or. 
&30 it laken oul of thu county and in the Stato 
ind lodged in any jail; or, Ihe above reward 
I taken out of ihe SUite provided, in eilhcr 

case, that 1 get him agiin. /do hereby tor- 
warn all persons from harboring or employing 
saitl negro, us well as trom tiioilitaling1 Ins c? 
cape, and particularly the company ar.d StecpLT 
of the Nanticoke Uridgc.

JOHN STAPLEFORT. 
Little nlack-waier Urnlge 

Dorchester county, Md. Aug '20 tr.1

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Talbot Count'/ 

in the State ol Maryland on the 19th Julv i»8t. 
by Henry I'homus, r.sq. a .lusi.ce ot tiie Peace 
of the county and State aforecnid, at) a runaway 
a negro boy who calls himself

lliy urove ever brought from Kentucky, to this 
property w.ll be advertised and sold ior ihe U,v ' su.ie,-2i of them ure for sale price from 1 10
C* due im the same

From the Rev. W. T. Urantly, Pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Philad.
Mr. . l.'li-.-li;

Sir   -The Elements of Rhetoric ' by 
John A. (jottv, A. M. is n work of real merit 
and if unbounded t.tiiity. I Have rend ii with 
atle'ilion, and I in .y ab>i udd, with advantage. 
Thnsi- who have spent much time in the in- 
 tructioH nt youth, will bt-st appreciate such ••> 
book an that which Mr. Getty has made; for 

'they must have sensiblv felt the want of such a 
compcn-1 of Rhetorical definitions and exam- 
plrs. Indeed every person who design* to 
read with propriety, »r iou:idersland with r.|i*ar- 
nes- the best production)) of ancient aiul mod- 
deru times, sluiulil ;ie fully ncimainted with the 
wh >le »co|)? of fijfiinitive lan^uapc. I there 
fore riirdially recommeml the 'Elenients of 
Rhclori'-.' us a most valuable acquisition tu the 
existing supply ot standard school books. 

Very resptcttully,
w. r. mi ANTLY.

From the Rev. Dr. Samuel K. Jennings, 
President ^J .fobury'ls College B:iltt;norc.

llHluiiiire, June 29th, i:Ml 
Dr. Sir   A(tre«u!i|y to yont-icqiiMt, I h:<ve 

devoii:il alitile lime to the  KlementBof Uheu 
oric, hy John A. (Jetty, A. M '

'I'he wn-k begins with verv clear and satis 
factory Irlinitioiwnf the Elements ot Rhetoric, 
inlKndifil to educate the youthful mind for « 
re'i'U '.twention »n r l proper dispo>)i'"iii; th 
Wh'i'r ma<Ic fHniiM'ii 1 '»v appropriate ."ruinpli 
ax've't-d 'rom the r.'i.'lmh, L'itin fin! (iro.e. 
clsusics. Tllene «r- followed (;y 'fxc-'lcnt d- 
llniti.viB aii'l rwmples preimralorv !o un -i   
c»'i> ilii<l)''rl Rlocn'ion. In fiia ;>>irt -ifilif? « »>( < 
lam p.ir'eii'arlv ,>l"ii»^l' . Mid-ill oM »,-qii 01 
tttnc:- '', Ir irxM 't H,, >-  ; , r speech in rhvm.- 
Whi-'i ) '<ivr  .tt,-i- f It u wisb to see, introuli 
ced in thit way, into general use.

SALE.
of a Decree ol the Honorable 
if Valbot county Court, silting us

virtue 
Judges

a Court of equity, I will sell at Public Sale at | 
he C"iir< House door in the Town of Easlon,' 

on TUESDAY the fourth day wf October nc\t' 
irtweeu ihe hours ot 2 and 5 o'clock t'. M 
he farm or plinlutum ot which Joseph .lunies, 
lute of Talbot County died seized, conuining 
ihe quanlity of l'J8 U2 acres of lantl more or 
less.

The Terms of sale are, a credit ot twelve 
month! on the purchase money, with interest 
therein) trom th<! dav of nale. And the credi 
tors of ihe said deceased are hereby notified t,i 
exhibit their claims nml vouchers properly au 
thenticated to the Clerk of Talbot County 
court, within six month* from the dav ol sale. 

THO. MARTIN, Trustee.
Sept. 10 4t

jtc$l3- per pair. Mr. Plummcr tho Oversoer 
". I al my »'  aterloo Farm, will show them to any 

"~ ! person desirous of purchasing. Letters from 
I (icntle uen, in Ihe neighbouring oonulics, tlesi- 
iou« of obtaining further information, directed 
to mo, in Easton, will be duly lUtenuud to.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
Aug. 21

FOH. SALE,
TIHE choice of several Yoke of young well- 

broke OXEN; they are innnred to constant 
work. Also, a good Glli HORSE.

KOBT. DELAHAY. 
I Oxford Noek, Aug. 6

SIIKRIFK'S SALR.
IIV virtu..1 of 4 writ, of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of 'I alhot county Court, and to me 
directed and delivered, by the clerk thereof, 
at the tint of Jus^ph Martin, against Nanci 
.Nines, willb.' nold al public sale for cash, u 
th.' frnnt dniir of the Court Home in the tow 
<if Easton, on I'UESi) \Y,the 4th day oft)vt«. 
ber next, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
\. M. and 4 o'clock, I'. M. the following' prop 
i-rtv to wi) , all the e«i ite right, title, interrv 
.mil cla: ni,'il her the »vi Nancy Jame«, ot, in S» 
to, Ibat ti r,tor pare.:1 of land, called liirn«tu- 
Tox'saddiii''!),' itiul part 'SaDiuel's B.'srinr.iii,'
 lu.ilc I mi Island desk, in Talbnl county ro.i
 mini; tlii'r|uu I'ity of 124 ucresof land, IM>.- 

ur le,n.s, taken In satiitv (he aforeb.nd ven-liti.
 i, ' xpc.naa, m(| the intercn't and costs due t 
MI bueoirif ilue tliereon.

AlteiKlane.r given bv
WM. TOWNSEtND, lute Sbff. 

Sept, 10

for Rent for the ensuing year,
That i .r' e and conve . I three

DWRLLI.VG,

iin Washington, near C'a'ums street,and 
the Iramed simp adjoinini'. A!-o llie sn>»ll dwel 
ling on the comer til Cabinet ^ We>t Sis. To 
approved tenunts Ihe -hove property, will be 
rented on accommodating terms, ami put in 
good repair. Apply to

JOSEPH CALDWELL.
Aug, 27

For Rent the ensuing year.
FOUIt or rhe t< IM nu-iit-, in l! e. town of E,i»- 

ton; for particuliirs tiu|uire of tho subscriber, 
or in bis absence Ur. Wm linden.

K. N HAMHLETON.
AtiiT. 27. '

FEMALE AC AD Hi VIV.

MISS H. ii. NICOL3 will again resume the 
duties ot her profession on Monday the 

ty.!, list, (iratelul for the liberal patronage 
she h.is received in the year past, "he solicits 
a continua'icf ot the favor* of her friends and 
he public generally   assisted by her brother 

Mr. T. C. Nicois she Hatters herself that she 
will be enabled to give general satisfaction.

TERMS.
Hoarding and tuition ^100 per annum 
.Spelling anil reading 3.00 per qu. rter 
The above with writing and

arithmetic 4.00 
The above with (irumiunr,

Geography, History, ice. 5.00
A part of each day will be allotted to nredle 

work for which no extra charge will be made. 
«',». 10 3w (W)

JOHN OF K.OANOKK.
N°; fine condition, hak commenced a 

'all season, to end the latter purl ol O.MO- 
",r next Teinas HS ndver'ised in tin- Sprin 
c ii.it 'H'f of Ihe subscribers, Ninhulas Gold 
"uninh's farm, near F.nston, Mares from a<!i 
,nr.c, if left, will be well taken care ol on re 
nuhle terms, but no responsibility for acci. 
nis or escapes.

N. r.OLDRHOROIT.H, 
RICH VH ' «l'i''.CEU, 
E. N. HA.MUl.btON, 

Aug. 27

JOHN SANDFORD,

aged about 13 or 14- years four feet 
three'and a half inches high; U* 

n his ,ght thigh li\e smsll scars an if i cess- 
oneil 'iy fire, hud on when commi'ted a rnarsc 
neu "lurt and Irowsers. John is very iiuiclc 
o answer whrn spoken to, and rather smait 
n conversation; he gays he was stolen sometime 
»st fall from his master Mr. James Gtirn-n who 
ived on ihe corner of Howard and Mulberry 
streets, in the City of Baltimore, by a negr.' 
woman called Louisa Seth, and sent to Easton 
o a negro man called Nace tiibson, wnere r.': 
las remained until apprehended.

The owner of tin- above described nepro 
rtoy, is hereby notified, to come lorward with- 
n sixty days, from the advertising lieieof, 
prove hie property and pay, or cause to he paid 
ill such U cal costs ami charges as have, or may 
accrue by ihe reason of apprehending, lmpris» 
on'uv <tnd advertising the same, and take him 

according lo the law of this State, other 
wise the sai:! negro boy John will be dealt \vi\b 
as the Law directs.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shir. ) 
ol'Taibot County. ^ 

Easton July 2.1.

COAL GRATES.
A VF.W plain an 1 fancy pattern COAt 

( HATES, just received and maybe neen by 
calling ai the Drug Store of T. H. Dawion.

Grates of any pallern and of any description 
can be furnished -it tlm shortest notice and al 
the lowest llultimorc prices for cash,

Sept 10

VACCINE INSTITUTION.
THE Suiiscriber, *> the instance ot'Uie Med 

ical and Mlhirurgical   .multv uf Marylimrt' his 
cMabliahed a VACCINE INSTl TUTlOV, an 
is now prepared to furnish MAT I'EU on appli 
cation at his office, South Kast c-irner of Wilk 
and Moii.l st*. Tlis price ofasiiiL'le CliUST i 
two dolUrs.

Orders uy mail (posing,- p,\d) enclrsinc five 
 .oIlHra. wii| l.r acknowledged by tlu tr.msmH 

»ion of three C-iutr j,, O'BUIEN 
Haltiinorc Aug 27.

CASH. .
THE subscriber wishes to purchase fron.

SO TO 1OO
rom ton to twenty-live years of nea, of belli 
nexe-.for which the |,, K «. K ,t market Drier- 
will be given in cash y\ pp |y to t |, c RU i, SC n- 
uer, or, , n his absence, n letter left with Mr. S 
l.owe, Er.ston Hotel, or directed to the subscri 
ber »t rentreville, will meet immediate *: 
eution.

Nov. U. TIIOS. W. OVKHLFV

PRINTING
Of went tncriptinn \>mdsj<ncly executed at thit 
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WHERE THE rRESS IS FRRE "Literature well or ill-conducted,' is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ult.mately he supported or overthrown » 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enloTtncnt of all
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fUOrtU &POBLI8HED F.VSRY .ATCRDAt EV.NIKO

BY

TEHMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per

*n»nra, payable half yearly in advance.

.1WERT1SEMKWT8
Not exceeding square inserted ttirrn times for 
0>t HOLLAR; and TWKHTY FIVK CENTS tor
  vc v «iil>se>iiienl insertion.

\'vmw
There nave been three arrivals at N>w 

Vork "ince our last paper, viz  The

sia. But he will yet pay dearly for his 
temerity.

to tht Extraordinary Mont-
ttiir.

"A telegraphic despatch received this 
morning, at ten o'clock, announces that 
an engagement has already taken place 
at Ghent, between the Belgian and Dutch 
troo'is.

"By order of the Counsellor of Stale. 
"PREFECT OF POLICE" 

From the. Emancipationof Saturday'* ilntt 
COMMUNICATION FROM THF. 

MINISTER OF WAR. 
"Brussels, -Ith Aug.   Thursday 

Evening Half past H o'clock. 
"Our troops of 'he army of the Scheldt 

have repulsed the enemy as far as Tur

moment, and declined all further 
hostility against Belgium. His^^s- 
ty it Is positively stated, has declared to
the French and E/iglish governments

every Pole to the Russian hordes. All 
frtlr had disappeared. The Polish Com- 
mander-in-Chief. Skrxynecki, occupied 
the day of the '23th in examining the new

leni from Liverpool with advices to the 
10th August   the Canada with Liverpool 
advces to the 10th.   and Alabama with 
Paris dates to the Ifith August. We are 
indebted <o our correspondents of the. 
Conner, Daily Advertiser, Journal of 
Commerce. American, .'Ue-cantile, and 
Standard offices, for extra sheets, from 
w 1 ich we make the annexed extracts. 
1W --opy the intelligence in the order of 
its rival.
Bit t   Salem. — Hostilities between Hot 

land and Hels'mm — March of the
French .-'/rwi/ of 50.00') men. 

Tliis ship brings Liverpool dates to the 
40th August. The most important items 
fcy l -rr are annexed:

From Hie London Herald, .fa* 9. 
We iiave nothing to add to our notice 

of the Paris papers of Saturday and Sun 
day. The great political problem of (he 
daV   the conduct of Prussia with respect 
to t lie Dutch war, is not yet solved; tor it 
seems to Ije conceded upon all band* that 
'.he fiat of a European war or peace 
must issue from Berlin. The Fiench

- hotit and Capelle; and those of the Ne
therlands army, reinforced by the brave 
civic guard, have driven them back to the 
other side of our frontiers, which they 
had crossed near Mahleghem.

''The army of the Scheldt has made 
several prisoners, among which is a ma-

journals that we have

were manufactured in the city.
The Warsaw Courier states that the 

corps of Gen. Rudigr.r had evacuated
Lublin.

The Prussian Official Gazette states, 
that the itiMirre.-tion has again broken
out in Volhvnia.

f i papers generally lean to the conclusion 
[ 1 that Prussia is not hostile!)' resolved, and 

it gives diplomatic assurances to the 
same effect. But a few days must put 
an end to all doubts upon the subject 
France it is very evident, is burning for 
a War the troops which left Paii« or 
their way to Belgium were loudly cheer 
ed and fondly carressed by the people I 
will require some judgment to lay thi 

, spirit thus unseasonably evoked.
The King of Holland has lost Batavia 

[-the capital ql the island of Java, in the 
  i   rnlu-!-.-fv,iirh WAS HI itil limes con 

iaidered a most important colony of Hoi 
land. It has declared for Belgium, and 
it was thought would lead to the defection 
of the whole island. This is another en 
emy which his Majesty may add to his 
alrcad<- large list He certainly has been 
rfln^-jlarly successful m provoking tin- 
hostility and exciting the contempt ol 
oi'iinkmd.

FHANCE.
Leopold applied .simultaneously to 

England and France as members of the 
Alliance which hud declared an aimistice 
between Holland and Belgium, and IMI 
engaged to guarantee the neutrality am 
independence ot Belgium. France or 
dertd her troops to march because it was 
represented by the Belgian Minister at 
Paris that immediate assistance was in 
dispensably required for the protection 
of Belgium.

jor.
The Ens

ast received do not say whi*re \dmirtl 
Irington's fleet is, but every thing in 

iii-ates that we shall Soon hear of it in 
he Scheldt. If Leopold hns called for 
issislanee' of the King of fie French, he 
annot have neglected to ask lot aid from 
is Bi-illanic Majesty, and there is no 

loubt that the English force will he di 
rected to Antwerp Journal dti Com- 
nerce.

Hy the Canndn--sir days later.
The advices by the packet ship ('ana- 

da are up to the Ifith August from Liver 
pool, and to the lf>th from London.

The Morm of war which was gathering 
over Europe, seems to have been dis:>er- 
sed as rapidly as it rose. According lo 
Ihe news by the Canada, bringing Lon 
don dates of the 15th. the King of Hol 
land had consented to withdraw his

it which was
officially announced by Lor.l IVdin.-rston 
in tl^e House of Commons, on the 1 Ith; 
and that, in consequence, the French 
troops would forthwith ivliini within 
their borders. This little burst of war

"that in commencing hostilities against 
Belgium he. had not the slighK-st wish to 
embroil himself with the Gieat Powers-, 
he regarded the quarrel between him and 
the Belgian government as strictly con 
fined lo the two belligerents, and as not 
at all connected with the interests or in 
tentions of the Great Powers; but as he 
is now assured that the continuance of 
hostilities by him is viewed with dissatis 
faction by the conference, he, in accor 
dant- with his anxious desire to be on 
a friendly footing with the Great Pow 
ers, will discontinue hostilities, and with- 
Iraw his troops within the Dutch fron 
tiers as soon as lie shall receive intelli 
gence that the French troops have actu-jfnte of our country iii danger. The 
ally entered Belgium, he will regard such , (ion w.is desirous to know the plans and 
  ntry of the French troops as an intima- determination of the Generalissimo, 
tion ot the adoption of the quarrel on the' Si.rzynecki. and in the dangerous 
part of the Belgians by tin.-Conference. 
His Majesty has also intimated that he
has sent orders to the Commanders of I War, composed of the, members of the 
his troops lo retire upon the advance of I National Government, the most experi- 
the French army, ami on no account tojenced Generals, of eight members of the

the stations each ornjy
Dutch)«ill assume at nTpit," as the French
army will
frontiers.

each orr&y _4French anil

accompany the Dutch to th« 
The Prince at the request of

should enter the town of Louvftin, pro 
visions and forage will be furn-she.' to 
the Dutch army, who wiM bivouac near
Louvain without entering there'    

PARIS, 15th August We besln'to think- 
that the affairs of Poland may have ;«.

iv ,« , ¥ i rv "| better issue than was exnc.-u'd. The 
WARSAW, 49.h July. Our inquietude | Polish Envoys who are here !V,I moio

confidence. They hop<J much 1,-o-n the 
vote of thfe Chambers «>n the par.vn-aiih 

Jaukowski. I of the aildfoM relatinj^to PolamK and

T --'•'• J • i.r VI I IIIIIIIITIUHU

is at an end The most perfect ami cor 
dial union presides over our future desti 
nies. The treason of Gen. 
the unfavorable turn of rthe unfavorable turn o a.hiirs in Li.hu- | above all, 'from the ^enu.n, 
ma, and the passage ol th- Vistula by the ; w j|| be offered, thp JLkA,.,  ,-
Russian army,commanded bv Field Mar 
shal Paskowitsch, appeared to put th>-

will be offered, the ,_, 
will be. that the hide-pen^ 
shall be acknowledged.

of which/ 
of Po.and

PRESS
con

juncture in which wo fmind oursolves. re 
course was had to a Grand Council of

commit any act oi hostility after such ad-

Iroops from Belgium, an c\ i

Hie

such horrors as the 
the village* on the

maj', therelbie, really conduce (o estab 
lish peace, more permanently.

The Belgic papers describe the mode 
warfare adopted by the Dutch to be 

barbarous in »he. extreme, and their pre 
sence and progress hitherto have been 
marked by whole villages sacked and 
lire.I, farm nouses pillaged, and property 
liberty and life, >-very where outraged.  
Never ^snys a private letter) did hordes 
of banditti commit 
Dutch troops. All
righi bank of the Scheldt are in flames; 
the lleet continues to lire balls and ^ombs. 
The Princ.e of Orange had assumed the 
chief command, and in the face of these 
atrocities, published a manifesto to the 
country people, assuring them that he 
meant to ptatcct their properly, his la 
ther's only object being to M-Cme a srpa- 
ralitiu upon fair terms.

All the ships of war at Rotterdam 
weie. decor.iteil with flags be.iring the 
name of Van Spyck, the young Dutch 
man who sacrificed himself so heroically 
us an indication of the spirit with which

All the members after 
to observe secres, on

The conduct of the BeVian troops ' Ihe sailois wer« animated, and volunteet-s
when in fuce o! 
have been most

the enemy. ;,j-pc;>r« (n ui all classes were hastening to join 
n'isill-.>ri-'i:,ius. Tli«y i army. The uew»

fled on two several occasion*, i) is s,u-l. 
without firing a shot in.inilestlv, without 
 eloading it thev did lire. I5.it for the 
iresenci' of the French Ir.»»;>   in Brus 
sels, there c,ui he little reason to doubt 
hat the Prince of Orange »vou!d Irivc
ntered that city as 

pold behaved inn 
Louvain, narrowly

conq-ieror.
an.I. in 

scapoi) h'-in

Leo

n madr 
cinr.r--prisoner by a regiment of Du'--h 

siers.
Of Poland, we have nothing more de 

cisive. Tin 1 enemv was slowly, but we 
tear surely and fatally gathering rouru 
her capital; and there will be no human 
arm stretched to aid its heroic defend 
ers.

In England, all-appears tranquil. Th 
Reform l>ill was going at a somewhat 
accelerated pace through Ihe House.

The promptness and unity of purpose 
with which Great Britain and France

01 the French army and of the approach 
of the English ih-ei, had reached Roller- 
dam, but witiiuul causing any abate- 
nent of the general enthusiasm.

POLAND.
The Prussian State Ga/ette, down to 

he "th inst. states that an action took 
t )lai:e on the -i.lii last, in which a Rus 
sian force, on its march from Pultu.sk to 
loin Gen. PH-»kc\\ nch, was intercepted 
and defeated t>y the Polish General
Mu:dbl>|-£.

I he *V arsaw Courier states that the
Russians are, marching along the left 
bank ol the Vistula; tint tin- crisis ap 
proaches; and that in order to encour 
age the. people to extraordinary exertions 
by tlu-ir exaaiple,the Diet were to asseui-

Ti.e English Government immediately acted in the ailairs of Belgium will not, it

3RD,

four feet 
lifjh; has 

« if i cess- 
coarse 

try quick 
lii-r smait

ordered a squadron to the Downs, to be 
ready to act as circumstances might re 
quire. But the French troops will enter 
Belgium solely to establish uti armistice, 
and will evacuate the country again as 
soon as the Dutch troops shall have re 
tired to their own territory.  Times 8</i.

Prom the London' Sun oj Aug. 6. 
MARCH OFTHE FRENCH ARMY.

may be anticipated, be without effect on 
other questions, and especially that of 
Poland, iu which they have a common 
feeling. Any interposition to save War 
saw, may indeed be too late; but we yet 
cling to the hope that Poland will again 
through their mediation, be reinstated 
as a nation.

to work upon theIV - on the ramparts 
fortifications.

Accounts have been received from War 
saw which slate that the Polish Govern- 
in-.-nlliave received for the first iimt',anolfi 
cial communication Irom the

Diet representing each palateoraleof the 
present kingdoms, and of some oilier pa 
triots, representing the Polish Provinces 
of Russia.
  The Generalissimo who owes his rank 
to the developrment of his ideas on the 
campaign had the opportunity of expos 
ing his views and of initialing in his se 
crets tne members of the Grand Council 
that is to say, the represenUtives of the 
whole nation, 
having sworn
which the hopes of Poland depend, sep 
arated lull of hope.

The army well disciplined and the peo 
ple too are ready to execute thn orders 
given by the Generalissimo Never was 
the moment more favorable for the re- 
presenl.Uivrs of the French nation lo 
pronounce in favor of our National Inde 
pendence. France has still time to ac 
knowledge us, but le.t her hasten, our suc 
cesses for eight months past are suffici 
ent guarantees to her of our future con 
duct.

 BRUSSELS, Aug. llth, 10 o'clock at 
nrght. The convention concluded yester 
day, i* carried into execution to-day.  
Tii* LJu(fcIrilriiUps"Yeurt> on two roads, 
Ferlemont and Diest. Six days are ne 
cessary for them to regain th'-ir frontiers. 
A part of the French army will follow 
them as a matter of form.

Important mcusm-es in the interior of 
the country are now under consideration 
 the disbanding ol the army and the 
civic guard, and the complete expulsion 
of all those surrounding the King. Leo 
pold must lake these steps; he is well 
disposed to do it, for he has had an op 
portunity of seeing the absolute incapaci 
ty of the intriguers who are abmit him.  
Will it be believed that at the moment 
it was necessary he should send a flag of 
truce lo the Prince of Orange, to open the | 
way for Mr. Adnir and Lord .John Rus 
sell, who were to agree on the conditions 
of the armistice, not one of bis guards or 
officers of bis stall'were to be found! and 
he was obliged to send a young French 
man who was with hinr ns a volunteer.

The intention of M. Belliard, appears 
to be to oblige the Dutch to evacuate im-

Govermnent, in which they advise and! mediately, all the Belgian teiritary, iu- 
recommend to the Polish L'ommander-in- ' eluding the citadel at Antwerp, to pay an 
Chief not to risk a general battle with ! indemnity for the expenses of the war; 
the Russians, and at the same time tin- '" fine, to give up to Belgium, Zealand. 
French Government will make every en- Flanders. These are the intentions of 
deavor to mediate for the settlement ot France; hut who can compel the victo-

Ithc atfairs of Poland. The above ac- lious Dutch to accept conditions which

From Ikt Ctterokee
LIBERTY OFTE _

In the last number ofthe 
Phoenix I Mated that I was 
before Col.Nelson, Commanded 
Georgia &unrd, from whom I: 
a lecture in regard to my luture^pnihic.t ::- . 
as editor, and a threat of person)^ cha«- 
  isement in case I should hj^^dJplKW > • ' 
piiblishinsabusiveandslRndcroiis articles. 
It is proper that I should inform the 
reader of additional transactions of a 
like nature, which hay,- -,in:-e transpired.

Yesterday morning three of the Guard 
came lo my house unarmed, with a mes 
sage from the Col. that I should walk up 
ami see him before he left Ihe place. I 
refused, anil gave as my reason, tiiat 1 
did not feel mvselfbound lo comply, in 
asmuch as I was ignorant of his object. 
He lud before sent a similar message, 
and it was only for the purpose ol lec 
turing and threiitening me. If his ob 
ject wa< to repeat or execute that threat 
a proper regard for my own honor and 
character must compel me to refuse ( 
stated furthei more, that if he wished to 
have an interview with me on sumo 
friendly business,-I should feel ni\-el£ 
happy to comply, or if he could come 
down I would be glad to sec him at my 
house.

The guard then left my house, but soou 
returned with four others, as I anticipa 
ted, all armed. They came into my 
yard. One of them observed that if was 
HIP wish of the Col. that l"shouM walk 
up. I said,"You thru take me as a prison 
er, .Sir?" "Yes Sir," was his reply. As 
I stepped out of the, house the same gcn- 
inan asked, "Mr. Boudinot, who tired 
that gun? 1" 1 told him 1 did not know. 
I heard thn report but there was no gun 
about my house. They told m<^ that as 
they were walking from my house some 
person, as they believed, shot at them, 
for they heard the ball strike a tree near- 
them. When we got to where the Col. 
was, he also asked me who had fired that 
gun. I replied as before. He then said 
that if he thought any person had really 
fired at the guard, he wowld keep me as 
a hostage until they could get the right; 
man. I told him he could do as he pleas 
ed as to that, but if he did keep mo ho 
would certainly have an innocent man. 
He then ordered the men to release me.

After this he t,sked me why I did not 
| come when he sent for me? I told him 

1 had sent my reasons by the men who 
had called upon me. His object was, 
he said, to inform me that I had made 
a mis-statement in regard to the conver 
sation that had before taken place be 
tween us. He did not complain of the 
missionaries coming out and publishing 
statements under thi-ir own names, but 
'or making me the medium of commu-
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Events ol importance thicken on us  (lire of the accounts by this ship, that
It would seem certain, from the m- 1 count states that £70 pieces of cannon could only be expected to acceJe toil'

the (lie of war is cast and a French ar- Prussia did not urge on the King of Hol-
uiy of fifty thousand men is now on its i land and thai for aught that appears, the 
march to assist the King of the Belgians t Powers mediating in tLe affairs of Bel- 
in repelling the evasion of Uifi Dutch, gium have observed good fuitli to und 
This is indeed important news, and must with each other, 
lead to results of great importance. BELGIUM.

It appears that ou Thursday night in- Proclamation of General Gerard to the
French Soldiers. 

ARMY OF THE NORTH.
"Soldiers! The army is called

telli"vnce had been received at Paris of 
i the Dutch having broken the armistice, 
land commenced immediate hostilities by
the capture of some Belgian towns.   to protect the independence of the peo- 

early at tho sa.wcj time an express ar- pie, whom France places at the head ol
rived from King Leopold, demanding the their friends. His Majesty the '---
"

upon

of it French army to preserve the of the Belgian-* shall not in vain

ie Iron.

k>

King 
have

.utrnlily of Belgium^ and to repel the called tor the protection of the King o 
>uteh. The French king immediately the French. , The Dutch, who knew the 

| sonvoked a Council, at which JW. Perrier jealousy of the Belgians, have again 
and all the late Ministry attended. The tempted to provoke it by troubling 
result of their deliberations was the pub- '• peace of Europe, in despite ol the G 
lication of an Extraordinary Edition of 
the Moniteur!

The decision of the French is at 
once prompt bold honorable and in 
accordance with the often expressed feel-

are placed on the fortifications of; 
Warsaw which is now renucred almost 
mpregnable.

beaten.
Headquarters of tht French Jirmy. 
The following is the position of the

S'l ILL LATER, BYTHE ALABANY. French army on th* 12th in the moru-
The Paris dates by this ship are to the ing: 

IGth August. \ Gen. Barrois,at Eghize, on theroad to
It will be perceived that the news Louvain.

fron. Poland is more favorable, and that <
the investigation into the conduct of at Brussels

Toste and the Duke of Orleans,

Schrynecki has resulted in his honora 
ble acquittal. This bus produced union 
and concert among them, and will enabl'j 
them to resist with renewed energy tho 
assaults of their enemies.

The Dutch have quietly withdrawn 
from Belgium, in consequence of an am- 

:\1 convention with General Gerard,

Tiburce Sebastiana, at Havre.
Lawoestme, at Havre.
Ilulot, at Braine Lalend.
Gerard, at Mons, (division of re 

serve cavalry.)
Tholo/e, at Chaumont. 

PARIS, jtith. The Session of the 
Chamber of Deputies, yesterday, pre-

at-
llu;
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rises, what will be the

the question a-
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IvKUIVY

\ecnted at th'n 
BT NO WE

tin* step? We answer  War with Prus 
sia war with Russia   and very proba 
bly war with Austria! At present this 
see ins unavoidable from the appearance 
of thing1)., for it is impossible to conceive 
that the perfidious King of Holland, with 
all \iis obstinacy, would have been mail 
unough to precipitate a war without the 
  »><.i ret encwuragemeot of Prussia &. ttas-

 .* »!, ' 

Powers, who by mutual accord have the Climber of Deputies, that the French

who, with his army will accompany Ilium seated an afllicling spectacle to the word, 
to Ihe frontier. ! It appeared to be transformed into an 

The Minister of war has announced to i arena where each party would force its

guaranteed the independence and the; army would not leave Belgium, but would 
icvitrality of the Belgians. Soldiers, wejt.vlte such positions as would prevent the 
aregoingto defend the cause of France retuin ol'the Dutch troops,and give time
uy supporting our ally. You will do 
honor to the name of Frenchmen by your 
conduct in a friendly country, by it you 
will answer the expectation of our King, 
who cpuntson >-our discipline as much 
as he is convinced of your courage. 

"Head quarters, at Maubeuge, Aug. 9
^Signed) 

"CoVNT GEIURD, Marshal of France.
HOLLAND.

The lying of Holland lias of the ne 
cessity vielded to tho circumstances of

o the Belgian army to reorganize 
Accounts from Warsaw, dated the 2!)th

July, state that the Lithuniaris and Vol- 
hynians have received aid to prosecute 
the war against Russia. The Polish Di 
et prepared a proclamation to stimulate 
and encourage the nation. It appears 
that the utmost harmony and union pre 
vail in Warsaw that the moit judicious 
military plans have been taken which ure 
kept in profound secret, and that the 
mobt patriotic resist-.incc. will be made by

adversaries, by violent means to submit 
o its opinions. In this debate, the Prcs- 
denl of the. Council, evinced all the te- 
lacity of bin character and his desire to 
force the Chamber to bend to his wishes.

PAWS, Aug. 13. (Midnight.) We 
have received from the, army the particu 
lars of the Convention, concluded be 
tween General Bellard. and the Prince of 
Orange.

Official document. It is agreed that 
the Dutch army shall begin td-morrow 
its retrograde movement. The Prince of 
Orange will send an officer to General

lication to the public. They (tho. Guard) 
considered me a peaceable, passive, inof 
fensive and ignorant kind of a man, and 
as not possessing sufficient talents to 
wrile (as 1 understood them lo say) the 
editorial articles which had appeared in 
the Phoenix.   He intimated that the 
missionaries were the authors of those 
articles, and he blamed me for claiming 
them as mine. He requested inn U> 
make this correction, which 1 have done 
now according to my best understand 
ing of his language.

After further conversation, in which 
he proposed several questions, I told 
him I wished to know, in order that I 
might not be guilty of mis-stating Chings 
on what ground he had arrested me?  
He said, "for the firing of that gun." 
He took the opportunity, also, of repeat-, 
ing his former threat of flagellation.  
I observed to him, that, as to his threat, 
I did not care any thing about it he 
could execute it if he pleased. He re 
plied to this efTect: "Dont be short here 
 if you do, I wifl mount you d  d.
quick!" And again, "If you do," mean 
ing, I suppose, that if I made any more 
mis-statements k'l will send hell to you" 
or something like it. I inquired if he 
had jiow done with me. tie said yes, 
and I returned. . It is proper that 1 
should here observe, that when I suid I 
did not care about his threat, I meant; 
that his threat should have no influence

Gerard to make known to him the route \ on my course as Kditor of the 
which his armv will take, nnd to -fix npnn rp"" "



1

To the citizen* of Queen .4ww, Talbot 
and Caroline.

Fellow Citizen?, 
It was with mingled sentiments of in 

dignation and contempt, I perused an ar- 
Ude in the Easton Gazette, ot the 17th 
instant, addressed, in the form of a letter 
4o the members of the National Republi 
can Deputation, which assembled at 
Hillsborough, on the 13th of

to make bis mat  competent hands. But

be the

doubtful canvass in competition with
citizen o 

and old party denomination as that
''"^V^etate^Lk11^'Te«?3£ ^^<^^*<^ *^^»^'** <M ^ ' Md """"^

Tb il* Voters Of Talbot C<Wllty. \ conCae the voters, to the district*
,-..>. where the.v reside, the bill would hav 

My fellow «*£«"»: I find n piece di- sai(|_the vo(ers qualified to vote, in g t- 
rectedto me in the Whig of theaoth inst. MicKae|s digtrict shal , elect one,_Eas. 
signed by "Many," asking me to give in the dis(rict two< ^ ̂  , ^^ 
next Easton Gazette, an expos, i on of my T j. . one - - - - ' 
_; __?-.. _r »u« f.-.u oviont ond meanm? I  "....

election

Auust for
the purpose

,
of nominating » candidate

for Congress. It l">H ri the signature of 
Robert II. Goldsborough  a man with 
whom I once stood in tlie relations ot |

pledge to
and honorable means.

One of the charges exhibited against' 
me in this extraordinary production is the Peo

Who
political "tergl

far as I had
. . daily  =it..^T ... »..^- U u^...v.^., .. was my in*

| of the Law respecting the election of-^f,.^ and meaninR, , hat the election 
County Commissioners. I now proceed; ^oM be by ^ Tnk^ antf 
with pleasure to answer the enquiry: > thogehavm <, the highest number of votes 

In the session of 1828-9, you elected ; .|n U(e ^r ^^ , to |hp ^ 
me as your delegate to the General As-, f|he COMn|lS , ionef, a/onei for in . 
sembly. During that session, there were. gtance fiye candidalf!5 mi ht ,,ave thft

Sat'of b'eih poSSl trigue; and | mine, the gentlemen to whom I was op- 
that ol oein,, apoiiu r> _ ; ,,osed,. were of the same opinion in re-

we^mycomplotters? ^eywei,,   ,. ()rought into the House,for the.lee- JJJ£ ^ f ^ rf whic| 
eople! At both those elections of ( j 0|J by the people, Commissioners fur "'n .,.,, t.

friendship and intimacy, but whose heart, tergiversator^' and it ,. supporte I by no , Presidential question 
becoming perverted by a vain and rest-; other-proof than the mere rancorous.as- ^ru to the^ rre s 
less nmbhion »nd tainted with a malign jserlion of it by the same opprobrious al ot us, Irom

by the people, 
Washington and Allegany counties. I

resided in the Easton district, well tho
Washington ana auegany couime.. ', mcanina is_t , ie txvo Candidates resident 
was opposed to so much local Leg.sla- ^ ^ Easton district having the high-

jenlously of every individual, whose fail j epithets reiterated throughout almost 
and honorable course of life seemed to   cry paragraph. The coinage of a

fv- fatw' of MrS353£^a«E^33s£SSSS
it.   , greed to ask leave to bring in a bilJ to e- 
was a decided advocate for i l ec t them throughout the Stale; I asked

KaSVo'pVefp'r't^ phrases'as have, been there-election of Mr. Adams,and no man 
has for a series of J^M marked mo out j used to express the same idea and noth- can assert with the semblance ot truth 

object of its hatred and ling but that pitch ol malignant fury to. any deviation on my part, from that 
which the mind of the writer was evident-1 sentiment. My opposition to the

new cufsio.n about it. 
nis'^l^^nrd'Imjigi'nalion likely to'cross \ wor^wa/iiardly necessary With so many In 1823,1 was a decided advocate for

as the pei 
vengeance,

The. appeal

from that 
eleva-

i ,,t- ;,,,,   , ati.'e of Ihis tirade of mso- ly wrought up, by his recent defeat, could tion of Gen. Jackson to the Presidential 
lent and hei-toring invective against the f, ave produced that endless repetition. It [chair, was^ at all times unequivpcally_ex- 

  deputation, to whom it is addressed, anu\4s to this charge I will first reply. Ire-j ' ' "- '' L ..  - 
who <  '-re selected pre.-iselv according to ; gret that the time will not now allow me 
!he views of the luckless political sche-' to give you such a review of the former 
m. r. who has thus cn'.led them to account j state and progress of political parties in 
for their most ungracious rejection of his   this district as I feel to be necessary to a 
nrctmlions, is a mailer of much aston- : perlect understanding of my whole polit- 
Ishraent to some. How any man, pos.-'icil course and to prove the consistency 
ses-..>d of common sense and the mostjof it. But to every liberal and well in- 
flHinarv self-respect, could betray to the i formed man I ay appeal for a recollec-
world the workings of a mind writhing 
In agony from this mere discomfiture in 
n plan of political advancement seems to 
tax the understanding of many; how a 
man so circumstanced as he portrays 
Tiimself true as he professes himself to 
be to party discipline having thus stih- 
mitted his claims fo party honors, could 
have tho hardihood now to censure the 
free exercise of a power vo bestowed, is 
cauie of 'startling wonder." But ther* 
or'' others who do not feel no much sur 
prise; there are those who have before 
marked the man and (he operation of the 
lame ridiculon* and overbearing temper, 
when chafed with disappointment, and 
Ifho remember to have seen, oa a similar 
Occasion, from the pen of this unhappy 
wight alike"/an/flr<made of gloomy vcx- 
ntinn, fury, spite, hatred and nonsense.'' 
Jest in these very terms I had occasion, 
(in rool contempt to describe the insinu 
ations of this same individual directed 
Bg./mst myself, in 1929, when Caroliae 
alone came in for a sncei inj: and naugh 
ty rebuke in (he condescending sentence 
then passed upon her by this would be 
political autocrat, that he would leave 
the motives for refusing to sanction the

tion of the state of things when I first 
announced myself as a candidate for 
Congress, in 1824. It if notorious that 
at that period the causes and political 
principles which had divided us under the 
denominations of Federalists and Dem 
ocrats were fast subsiding, and with them 
were passing away those feelings of per

pressed, from the first mention ot his 
name,and ray original opinion of his m- 
competericy and unfitness, has been la 
mentably confirmed >ince his election. 
I voted cheerfully for the Anti-Jackson 
elector of 1828, as I did for the Adams 
elector of 1824, notwithstanding the fact 
that both those gentlemen were oppos 
ed to me in my first and second elections, 
they both however, as I have every 
reason to believe, supported me, in 1829 
doubtless convinced of the propriety ot 
doing so.

Where are the proofs of my tergiver 
sation or political intrigues? It is easy 
for any man to insinuate or to assert a 
charge, but an intelligent community will

sonal opposition, which that party desig-' ^'mandThe proof before they condemn;
nation had long preserved. It was at | aml morc espec ia|| y when tne allegation

is set forth by a prejudiced witness, they 
wiH require even confirmatory evidence 
to establish his sincerity and truth.

Of the circumstances of 1329, which 
are so fresh in the recollection of rny

committee 
my-

nd obtained leave, and a 
was appointed consisting of' 
self acting as Chairman.

The Bill was prepared, and every 
member of the  committee consulted, the 
bill was reported, which occasioned con 
siderable debate, for and against the 
bill it had many opponents, as well as 
advocates. I considered it

a greater number of votes, who do not 
reside in the district. In my opinion, 
this is the true sense, the true intent and 
meaning of the law. "

WM. HUGHLETT. 
Galloway, Sept. 22d 1831

a very i 
lliuc |,i latest

such a time. I frankly offereo myself to 
the whole body of the people, with a sin 
cere determination to use my utmost 
endeavours to allay those party feelings 
and to discard them from my own mind. 
It had been, long before that period, as 
we then had recently discovered, the 
grave and earnest advice of the 'present 
incumbent in th Presidential chair to 
President Monroe, on his accession (o it, 
to avoid in his selections for office, party 
and party feeling ""to exterminate that 
mumter, called Party spirit," and to 
choose characters "most conspicuous for 
their probity, virtue, capacity and firm 
ness, without regard to party." I called 
this authority to my aid. I succeeded in 
gaining the approbation of the People 
anil was elected by enlightened citizens

'scl'eme for his promotion '••to nperatr. in j from both sides of the old political divis- 
thc hnsoms of those u-ho cherished them!" ion

. (his last fatal stroke to his ambitious 
projects has raked >jp the embers of his 
former giiefs and blown his passions of 
hatred anil reveuse into a fire that "burns 
like the mines of .'Etna." His rase seems 
In know no bounds and "the majority "of 
the Deputation, ivho thought proper to 
prefer another to himself are subjected 
to his bitter taunfs, and lashed ior their 
disobedience to his will.

What those gentlemen may think of 
this procedure, I know not; as th 'ir ad 
dresser says that he approaches them, 
"with most becoming respect," I pr'sume 

, they will confide in his stncei-idy about as 
much as they will be willing to acknowl 
edge the error of their ways in submis 
sion to his high reproof.

But I must address myself to you, fel-

important measure, and required 
deliberation. Ha'ving no particular inv 
structions from the people of Talbot, 
and the session drawing to a close, I 
moved for the reference of the bill to 
the next General Assembly the Wash 
ington and Allegany bills were also re- 
fered. I remarked at the time of those 
references, that il I had the honor ot a 
seat in the next Legislature it I found 
a general bill would not go through,! would 
support county bills, which I did, and 
asked and obtained leave to bring a bill 
(or Talbot county. The bill nas pre 
pared, reported and passed the House of 
Delegates was sent to the Senate and 
passed with amendments wliich a- 
mendments were rejected by the House 

! of Delegates. At the last session, I be 
ing your Kepres'entatire, and having as 
certained your wishes, upon consultation

fellow citizens, I need not make any re- I with my Colleagues; we asked leave
cilal; but so far from the allegations of! report a bill lor Talbot County the
my accuser being true, that I was dis- leave was granted, a committee appomt-
carded at the last election by the Anli-'ed, the Bill reported, and in the usual
Jackson party, it is a matter susceptible 'course of business passed the House ot; r/
of clear demonstration that I obtained a : Delegates, was sent to the Senate, and| D̂  ̂ aj« J»uf <°
much larger Jlnti Jitckson vote than I had , alter remaining there, as well as I can

Commoft'.n in North Carolina. 
The following le'terto the editors of 

the National Intelligencer furnishes the
intelligence relative to the move 

ments among the Slaves in North Caro 
lina: 

XALKIGH, N. C. Sept. 15, 18S1. 
"As I promised, I write again to-day; 

and am glad that I Urn able to say, that 
our excitement has in a grent measure 
subsided. We learn, from FayetteviU& 
that there have been disturbances in 
Sampson and Duplin, but cannot ascer 
tain particulars. It is even how doubtful 
whether any white family has been kill 
ed, though the statement, current yester 
day, thrtt seventeen families were mur 
dered, was communicated to the Cover* 
nor by an official despatch from General 
Whitfield of Lenoir. The Newbern stage 
this evening, will give us the particular! 
wo expect. In the mean time, we keep 
up, at night, a vigilant watch Business 
has resumed its usual course, and several 
families of the country which flocked in 
here, have returned Things look so well 
that, unless some additional information 
is received this evening, I shall not think

tn-

news news

ever received before, 
that the men who

if it be taken i recollect, several weeks, passed without 
then composed'amendment. As I am not a learned ex-

the Anti-Jack>on party were the same j pounder of the laws, I must beg to refer 
who constituted the Adams or Ad-j you, (o the act itself, which you will find 
ministrnlion party in 1826: and it is e-'in the acts of the last session, pag« 35, 

~ '   ' '98. But_as I had a considerable

the absence of all intelligence.
"Yesterday, every free negro in the ci 

ty, without exception, was arrested, anfl, 
underwent an examination before, lie 
Committee of Vigilance constituted at 
OHr town meeting. Those who could not 
give a satisfactory account of their mode

• ' • •

kicked 
u a rltue party election, gamed only by ; est in,

I

ofi will give you my opinion,
trifling majority of 19. ~ 'the interpretation of the first section 
Will any ir.trllipont :.an, who views , "Section 1. He il enacted by 

the conduct of this infatuated individual! tral Assembly oj Mainland, That 
at this time, as well as on the occasion persons qualified to vote for delegates to 
of Hie. defeat of his nomination in I S'29. tin; general assembly of this state, shall 
li*M!il.li; to impute to him tl<e motive I at the time and places for holding the 
>4pip,assigned for his virulent opposition election for delegates to the next general

I own wan diligently searched, and, I an 
Qen.' happy to say, that nothing was found on

th; | anyone, likely to ' ' " ' ' 'bring them into trou-

ami recent ebullition ol impotent m;.liei'? assembly, vote for five persons, qualified 
Ills long labored caucus schemes have cili/ens of Talbot county, one of whom

low citizens; on this occasion, with nome

yiy course at that time certainly met 
the general approbation of my old fed 
eral friends as I was assured from dif 
ferent parts of the district by letters ami 
personal communications, and I havt 
still the satisfaction to believe that by 
my humble exertions I (lid as 
towards allaying the violence of -party 
spirit, as any other individual in the State
and thereby to open the doors of Honor' failed him* and the chalice of mortifica- to be resident in St. Michael's district, two 
an«l confidence to all men of the. Fednral tion which he had prepared lor me, has resident in the Easton district, one to be 
party. For some length of time, before' been returned to his own lips. resident in the Chappel district, and one
this period, other individual Federalists The insinuations introduced with re-1 in (he Trappe district, having the samejf" . . . 
were warm in their professions of a de- g«rd-to my seeking offiof are wholly un- i qualifications as are or shall be required 'owln S "awment, arawn up Dy ">""""> 
sire to put down the old party division, worthy of notice, except to say tlmt for delegates to the general assembly, lo 1 } ,? al VllDlon< " ls Worlny  » 
and earnest appeals were made to the whatever office I may have desired to be styled Commissioners for Talbot' n lr' rp 1Bnr *!
people, through the Federal press, on obtain, I have been ever presented for it county; and the judges of elections for, , .. ft , . ..... e-- -   ' .<.'.-  ' ?_. I formation of the contemplated rising of

the blacks was Kent from South Wash 
ington. The disclosure Was made by a 
a free mulatto man to Mr. Usher, of 
Washington, who sent the information

Observer Offict, Fayttttvilttt
Sept. 14, 3 P. M.

Two of the gentlemen who went fro^p 
this place to Clinton on .Monday night, 
have this moment returned, there being, 
no danger, though the existence ol the 
plot is clearly established. We 

! procured from one of them the fol- 
himself

this Interestins subject. But, from the by my friends on the ground of merit arid , mch district, or a majority of them, shall 
momenf of my becoming a candidate qualification. ; certify under their hands, and return in 

j for Congress on these grounds a gloomy | nm obliged, my fellow citizens, to! form 01 mannersimilar to their certificates
seriousness, and 1 will do so with frank-I discontent seemed to hang upon the conclude tbis hasty address, twhich the i and return of the election of delegates as
ness and with truth. Being at this i brows of some men, nnd from thnt hour interruption of business has caused me; aforesaid, the number of votes given in j M K   , n .. f , 
time a Candidate before you, I feel | to the present 1 have been the object of to delay till the latest moment allowed i the said districts for each commissioner, j |? *ei"y ol Uuplin. It appears from
'A __ • .i:. ____LI- .1..... _ ._— —__A .. ... ...... ., ^ . . . J . _ . ' . . _ v Inp mularrn7* tpctimnnv IKol liciva A„, . .-.-. | .„ ,,.^ ,,.,..„,.,...„.„ .,»^ 11 „..., « UJ tv., v.i ifj ueuiy inline mit-si iiiuiiirni ttiiuwcu i »•"-• "«"i uiniiiuis lui cm;n i:uiiiliiiiaiiiiier, i .. m iilatln'« «A«limr>nv «K » 11 A
it an indispensable duty on my port i their suspicion and dislike. By almost for its going to the Press. 1 could not n»d when met at the court house in Tal-l , muia"° s. les , °^' ln* 1 . ave' , 
to repel th«- unfounded and mahg-j »h- .«».«u Ko.ln...i . ,».. mw  ;  *   _  u.^., ."u:. ._. ....., ,:_... , -..._ . i,,., .. .._....-_.. _.-. _-...,......... ., J *l«»ve belonging to Mr. Monssey, of
nant aspersions which have been,

i the whole Federal party my acceptance pass by the bilter and malignant attack, bot county to ascertain and certify the
by the people was viewed os a cause which has been timed for effect on the! number of votes given as aforesaid for

r> • .!*>.>. . . ._ ' .. ~

« Monssey, ol 
&a.m P son applied to him to join MM con-

.. .thnt negroes IB 
Hanover,

thrown out by this reckless polilicaldes-i of just congratulation; but I have since approachin" election and for the pur- i commissioners bv'the returning judges, a! ^"' alul3 ' '""?!"  ul" 
p.-.ado. IhaVegivenhimnopiovocadon.lbad reasonto suspect, as I have hereto- p«8«-of throwing into confusion the ar-'certificate to be'made out and filed by : aamPson' IJu P"n > an" 
other than triat which he draws from the ; fore expressed it, that my blundering rat.-ements of mv friends. But I con-', the said returning judges of elections, in a i )V6re. reSular y orB*ni««i . . ^ - 
uct of tho National Republican Deputa- honesty ran foul of some deep laid plot fidently trust that it will prove a futile ' form and similar to the certificates of the 1 '° ™* °" the 4th of October Dave 
tion. at Jiilhborough, m selecting me as for the personal aggrandizement of a effort and be received with merited con-J election of delegates, to be delivered to i W. a ? ',4 ,?' "!'? on '"« tesUmony con- 
> citizrn m whom the party to which CPrtain individual, with which I was not tempt. the clerk of the county court, whose duty ™*^ ^ f ,u corVlctlon', .he m<"\* 
they helon? m, s h. best concentrate their entrusted. I have been tolu that it wasi , JOHN LEEDS KEIIR. it shall be to record the same, that the * "Hn JJwv ST T.*1' 
confidence and thur votes, as a rt-pre- M i,| that I "shook the tree before the j £Mton, 19.1. Sept. 1831. persons by name residing in the respect- f",' nri^:'», rinTV """q" t 
sentat.ve of the D.stnct; lor, since the, the fruit was ripe": / will not at this!   i,   ive election districts, whom they shall as-  "[ Jnn?'Pal nngleaders m Sampsok
events of 1809, to which he has referred time attempt an interpretation of those Ladfi Book -Messrs. Oodey &. Co.' certain to have received, as commission- ". "j P.'"l , f "^f .. '? ^ • 1^
'  '  '          - - - -• - - - - J - - - - J " >'"  i r A named several fannies that they intend'the greatest number ol votes as com-  - -   - J »»c«u

missioner for the disltict
nnd without the remotest expectation on . mystical expressions; but From (hat hour have issued the September number of the ers,tl
my part, helendt-ied me the hand of, that individual became, my enemy. , Lady's Book, with new engravings, kc. missi
reconciliation, which, with a sincere dis- I have referred with as brief a retro- We "lift up our voire and pen against the their
position to be at peace with all mankind 
and from a due regard (o some peculiar 
relations in which we stood, I diil accept; 
but 1 have perceii'rd, with deep regret, 
tint no 2»»iiprous fVvlins can long pre\ ail 
jn a bosom one.e blighted with the rancor 
ol political jealousy. Notwithstanding

sped as possible, to the first tender of 
my service to the people as their rep 
resentative in Congress, and I hnvc done 
M > to test the (ruth of this charge of po-"

votes, in the diitiictt whtrt they thai I
work; the present number is woise than rttide, are duly elected commissoners to 
the preceding; Hint we made out to read, serve for the period of three years from 
but this we scarely reached home with the date of their said election, and that 
be/ore the "women kind" laid violent the persons to elected Khali, out of their

voe com-, , « ,., 
designnted byjf , U , A^oDjectwas to march 
htrttluiltall V '«»«»«««» to nilmmgtpn. spreading

litieal intrigue. These same insinvation* 1 hands upon it, and having detained it own body, elect their president, and if 
were made against me by some meniuibftlfn day, yielded lo the solicitations of uny commissioner so elected, shall die,

ithe time of my first canvass; b'ut. I open- [some neighbors to lend it by way of trial, resign, refuse, or neglect for twenty dtiys ;i__ .i:.-..   .1.1... ......... L-r ... i . ... . .
our |iearls U pon to qualify as commissioner under this 

nobody wants to kor- act, or shall remove from the county at '

the most conciliatory and cautious line i | v discussed the matter before lhe people ' Wegwe it up, and .1
oT cond'jct, I am never it seems to be ex- H"t a large meeting, specially called, in another work that nw^-v ....... .- -  ., «  ....... ,c,,,«« , , ,.   ««,,,ij »i
empted from his malignant attacks.    Kaston, and I proved to lhe perfect satis-1 rote, and the ladies only brg for cut ling,'any time within the period lor which he 
This man talks too of his emotion and faction of every liberal &. candid mmd,that paper. The Lady's Book contains | shall have been elected, the remaining 
becoming tenderness, in recurring to con-1 there was not the slighest proof that I pictures that the young women look at! commissioners shall appoint a person
siderations of a delicate nature. His ) had ever compromitted my political con- i to see if they were taken for them, or 
«m^i«,.. i !,»   K...I " » ""   < -"1 -"» '-'si^ency in any way, with any set of men; ; whether thev are likely to be mistaken

nnd now, at this distant day, I ititcratej for the pictures. It contains stories that 
my defiance of any such proof. Thi»i keep them rending when they should be
:- -n »i.-. __ .._..:_i.i _-__ .--_-.•._ .•! . r . . - . . J.

I have hud the misfortune to 
find, are tho*e-of an heartless hypocrite 
and his "becoming tenderness" prompts' 
him to wound as deeply as he can. In 
the annals of political rivalry, a more 
outrageous and groundless attack was 
never made on any man than that which 
tlii recent disappointment of his ambi 
tious views has prompted him to; and 
I cannot be held blamable by any 
liberal and honorable man in this en 
lightened community for thus repelling 
It. This person aflecte to speak, through- 
ou his farrago of contumelious epithets, 
politically, of political sins of mine 
and of political intrigues and equiv 
ocations but, when my political prob 
ity ii> called in question nnd charges are 
advanred, which have no foundation 
in truth, I speak morally when I assert 
(Jleir utter falsehood. 

I ihali leare for fho Bepntatiun t»

is all that an upright man, conscious ol 
rectitude, can be expected to do.

I pass on to the canvass of 192G:   I 
had served one Session in Congress, 
and my conduct there had never to my 
knowledge been the subject of complaint 
amongst the people, and my general and 
fair support of the Administration of far." 
Adams, to whose election I wan one of 
the earliest and most decided friends in 
this district, was so far from being a 
matter of doubt that my enemies, upon 
my return from Congress, were compell 
ed to resort to the paltry intimation that I 
supported il because it was the strong 
side! --Would that it had been the strong
*ide! I mos( wish th:it tl
present incumbent had never been eleva-

abroad showing their new bonnets and 
silk hose, which cost so much; it con 
tains rules lor needle work, so clear 
that the teachers complain; and the whole 
work .is got up with so much tnste and 
talent, and is consequently so well pat 
ronized by the ladies, and by those who 

be o?i good terms with the ladies 
that Messrs. Godey 8c.Co.are in dangerof 
being lifted upby their success, and ot con 
sidering us, daily drudges of little account 
 there/ore we condemn the Lady's 
ttoafc, and hope that no one who values 
careless composition,dull selection.coarse 
errjfavings and bad punting, will thiak 
"f patronizing the, work. For the La- 
)'s Book has Hone of tfaote qualifica- 

tioas.~ff. S. OasUte,

appoint a person 
qualified as is herein before provided as 
in case of an original election, to fill his 
place, until the next annual election for 
delegates to the general assembly, when'a 
person shall be elected, a resident with 
in the said election district where such 
commissioner so dying, resigning, refn- 
sing, neglecting to qualify, or removing 
from the. county as aforesaid, was elect 
ed, shall vote in like manner as at first 
provided-by this act, for another per 
son with like qualifications, to serve for 
the residue of his term."

This Section directs the voters to vote, 
throughout the county, and the judges 
are directed to make their returns, and 
the person having the highest number 
of votes in the district, are tltcttd—this 
applies alone to the residence, of the 
person voted for. I think common sense 
can give it no other interpretation, will 
any ijiaa say ;f the Bill had intended

is •• • • . cr .

destruction and murder on their way. \j 
At Wilmington they expected to be rein 
forced by 2000, to supply themselves 
with arms and ammunition, and then re 
turn. Three of the ringleaders in Dup 
lin have been taken, and Dave and 
Jim executed.

There are S3 negroes in jail in Dup 
lin county, all of them no doubt concern 
ed in the conspiracy. Several have 
been whipped, and some released. In 
Sampson 96 are in jail, all concerned di 
rectly or indirectly in the plot. The 
excitement among the people in Samp^ 
son'is *ery great, and increasing; they 
me talcing effectual measures to arrest^ 
all suspected persons. A very intelli 
gent negro preacher named David, wa> 
put on his trial to day, and clearly comiq- 
tcd by the testimony of another negro1. 
The people were so much enraged, that 
they scarcely could be prevented from 
shooting him. on hi* passage from the 
Court house to the jail. All the confes 
sions made induce the belief that the 
conspirators were well organized, 
their plans well understood in Du},..-. 
Sampson, Wayne, New Hanover, and 
Lenoir, Nothing had transpired to raise, 
even a suspicion that they extended into 
Cumberland orBladen except that Jim, 
confessed that Nat., Col, Wright's negro, 
(who has been missing since (he discover 
ry of Jlv* plot,) hud ^onc to Bryanfc
«V_l_«-i» i  » .... -   
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ulle, to raise a company to join tlie conr
npi raters. The rumors respecting: a 
large force having been seen collected 
together are unfounded, though there 
seems no doubt but that small armed 
band* havt; been seen. I cannot be 
lieve that any danger i« to be ap 
prehended where the citizens are so 
constantly on (he watch, and pursue 
such rigorous measures towards the of 
fenders? The militia are assembled in 
ample force. ________

tv.

Saturday, Emiing .%/>r\ 2

G»i. rria..j&u£ftZeU,'of Talbot coun-.| plied, that he wanld not give up the cor-
| respondeflee, "as Gmr Jaek<nn was 'not 
entitled to it. The General maintained 
that he was entitled to it, as it was a pri 
vate correspondence between himself & a 
deceased friend: *and I understand, »ir. 
he continued, that" you intend to publish 
it!" To this Judge White answered  
"General, you would be much less pleased 
if f were to publish anotftrr correspon- 
dunce, which I have in my possession " 
"What correspondence is that, sir?"1 de 
manded the Presjdent. "A correspon 
dence, sir, which proves your improper 
interference in the late election contest 
between Col. Gadsden and myself." *Bj 

exclaimed the President,

Henry Page, of Dorchester county.
Littitton P. Dennis, of Somerset coun 

ty-
Who Tvete accordingly declared duly 

elected members of the Senate of Mary 
land for the five ensuing years.

No other persons were nominated  
there were ten blank ballots.

From the Nat. Intelligencer. 
LETTER FROM MR. BERRIEN.

WASHINGTON, 15th Sept. 1331. 
Gentlemen:

The misrepresentations contained 
in the article under the signature of John 
H. Eaton, published in the Globe of this 
morning will require correction. For the 
purpose of doing this, so far as T am con 
cerned, I will, with your permission, 
shortly avail myself of the use of your

the 
this

'FARMERS take care of your! co] umng> YOU will oblige me,
£rtlllS and Pistols See that they mean time, by giving publicity to
arc safe and in good order, and 
that you have a sufficient supply of men 
ammunition. C1VIH. 

 Sept. 24th, 1831.

I am, very respectfully, Gentle-

Your obdM serv't
JNO. M. BERRIEN. 

To Messrs. Gales Sf Sealon.

the
F never interfered in your election " "By
   you did interfere, sir," answered the
Judge. "By   - I did nof, sir;" 'retort- ! William 67re1i7
ed the President. Then judge White,!

a as to imitate their example. But 
there are-sortie, it seems, reckle«s enough 
to attempt it. Vigilance, therefore, be- 
come» necessary for perfect security.

National Republican Ticket. 
FOR TALBOT COUNTY

For Congress.—JOHN LEEDS KEBR.
Delegates to the General Assembly. 

Gen Sol. Dickinson George Dudley, 
Joseph Bruff. jon r, Stereos. 

Levy Court.
John Ertmondson, T m . H. Tikhman.
Jeremiah Valiant, George Stevens,

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY.
For Delegates to the Genera! Assemblu 
Wm. M. Hardcastlo, '" '"  i Jones, 

Jacob Charles
-oo-

Esqs.

Branfh bank at
-,.   ..i 14 , 
I ne President »nd Directors of ll,c K 

Hsnk ot Maryland, have declared a diviikml of 
3 percent, on the stock of the Company t«,r .be 
^f ul.1 ,ra9nlhi ' which "'" °e pay.ble to thr.- 
Stockholders or their leg«l representatives oa 
or alter the first Monday in October next 

Wy order,
JOHN QOLDSBORODGH, Cashiei, 

Sept: 24

placing his d-.ind on his coat pocket, naid FOR QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY. 
""W porknt, sir, contains evidence by; For Delegate* to Ike Utne.ral .hsemlilu. 

le't«rs, from which I can prove | James Merrick, John Brown,

. National Republican Nomination.
A< a meeting of the Committees from 

,the several Election Districts of this 
 county, called for the purpose of recom 
mending a Candidate for the General' 
Assembly of Maryland to supply thej 
ttUir.e of Colonel Hughlett, who bad

The City Bank Robbery.—It will be 
recollected that a part of the money rob 
bed from the City Bank «ome time since, 
was deposited by Messrs. S. St M. Alien. 
Yesterday forenoon a man applied at 
their office in Wall street with about 
three hundred dollars in Vermont Bank 
notes for exchange, whirh they at once 
rt-cognized or believed to be a part of

it ."I
and

your
your inteifrrenre and you know 
The "roaring lion" fell into a rage, 
the ju<lge took his departure.

The above we have from a gentlemen 
of undoubted honor and acknowledged 
responsibility.

 The purport of this correspondence w«nt to 
show, that g;en. Jackson hart cnloeizeH Messrs. 
John Q Adtims Henry Cay and John C Cal-

OJV.E HUNDRED

REWARD.
HANAWAY or, the 17th Inst, from tlie Suh 

scnbnr, living in Cambridge, Dorchenier coon- 
ty, Md. negro

ISAAC,
CALLING HIMSELF

ISAAC HILL.
i
i ?:5 yosrs of age, »txjut 5 f«, 6 or , inchf b h , 
, n, company with a handsome bright mull.V. 
! L«d. al.oul 17 years old, and near 6 fret *>    '  

withdrawn from the ticket of the Na-1 the identical notes thus deposited and 
iionM Republican party: «t was unani-} r°W>ed. The man was d'-tained and af-

, , , .,    .     Iter undergoing an examination at the mos y resolved,no otber person being in _ ..  ,£ n ... . r f ., J K * Police Office, was committed for further
nomination, that JOHN STEVEMS, be re- examination. We understand this indi-
commended to the voters of the Nation 
al Republican party of Talbot co   .ty. 
as n candidate for the General Assembly 
«f Maryland.

ANNAPOLIS, Sept. in. 
THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE.
The whole of the members of the E- 

-lectoral College, except Mr. Edelen of 
Prince Georges, and Mr

vidual is Wm. Parkiiuon, a carver and 
gilder, who kept a shop at 143 William 
street, a brother of the wife of Smith, one 
of the robbers of the City Bank. About 
5000 dollars in goH, silver, 8t hank notes 
were found on the person and in the 
honse of Parkinson. .V. Y.Mer.

    ®     
The report of the occupation and burning; of

houn as the most worthy patriots that had ey«r 
flourished in this republic!

various quarters, that the determination 1 
to reject Mr. Van Buren's nomination as 
Minister to England, is becoming stron 
ger and stronger.
grounds for taking this measure, which 
justice alike to tlie individual, and the 
 ountry require. There are an abundance

Henry E. W right, K 0. Boutke, K«n/. 
Ft>r the fjevy Court.5!Svl;eDrse ' fers ?,- *«*«« " ; ^^^^^M^,^:^'^-r::^

John Daus, Wilhadi Ueed, ksg,*. ; who authorized me to say, he will puy for W
  fcpprelieribion and possession of Ins slave, the 
: Mime stuns, and charges, herein tinted | or mine 

Issue is «,. small straijjtv active black .f.-llow. 
raili^r likely, possrjsinif * tnost extraordinary 
uig.i round fureliMd; is lincomiumily lutelli't 
gem, artful, «nd cupa'.le without imitation, 01 
,n. k.n., , p| au,; 0 |e , M |C( ,, ,) C!m r t m l i,nd w rid . 

taken with biin it is btiicvt.-l sundry 
unonjc which are a brown f>roa | clot.'i 

frock cost, with velvet collar, bUck silk vest 
bl.ck casimere pantalqnns, and liailiercnn ot' 
the best quality, originally his young rosmerV, 
1 hey are in, doubt making for Jersey, Philadel- 
plna, or New York. Whoever will apprehend 
Isaac, and lodge him in th.- Jail of this County, 
if taken in the county, or\he adja

Frederick Sudicr,

i FOR KENT COUNTY. 
I Delegate* to the General Assembly. 
i Wm. .. Brownc, Macall M. Rasin, 

Ebenezer Welch, James \. Pearce.

j I'o A >:ORREIP»NDKKT  " f.'a/o" has been re- 
iccivodand would hare been publuhed had a

Minuter to Ene/onrf.-We learn from MPoniibla name beeo

H«r (inn 
clothes,

PRICES CURRENT?
BALTIMORK, St-pi. 22.

rji, . . GRAIN. There is bu. IIKIU venation in the 
Iliere are ampie | ,, r icei Of Grain to day fro.n ihose which we 

' quoted last week. Whiu- wheat, of good qual- 
ity, sold to dky at Rl 1 5 a 1 20, red do »l £1 a 
I 05. Oorn To day sules have been made at

of reasons for the measure. 1st. Mr. j?A 55c> "l'6-3'^ »l «»«=, and Oat. at 35 a 

Van Burpn was the first to introduce                   *

Vent county,* a<sembl"d in the Senate 
JLoom at an early hour yesterday morn- 
dn».

On motion, 
{he. members attending came to order.

On motion of Mr. Claude, Mr. Kent

Wilmington by the blacks, is quite improbable. 
Comegys of i Mr Snuderson of the. Coffee House, states that

he ha* een a gentleman who left IPilminfton 
on the evp.niiip of the llth that thfl inhabitants 
were well arm«d and prepartvl for any event 
of the kind. r he distance from Wilmington 
to Rtleich is 16 ' miles. {Philad. Sen.

Singular occurrence.—On Sunday eve-
 f Princo Georges'(former Governor,) i ning the 3rd inst :» man who called him- 

appointed President of the College.', self Daniel Shaffer, voluntarily came be- 
~ fore Michael IJaltzell. Esq. a magistrate of 

this city, and requested to !» ; committed
Joseph H. Nir.holson, Esq. \fni ap- 

.pointed Clerk, Andrew Siicer, Messen 
ger mid Samuel Peaco, Door-keeper.

On motion the members proce^lpd to 
 ualify according to the Constitution, be 
fore Charles Thompson, Esq.

On motion of Mr. Chapman, the 
President appointed Messrs. Chapman, 
PotK Heatb, Dickinson and Spnnce, a 
<jominittee on elections.

Some conversation occurred as to the 
period to which the College should a(J- 
Journ.

Nine o'clock this morning was pro 
posed and negatived.

Mr Thomas, of Cecil, proposed 4 o' 
clock P. M. of yesterday.

was
party politics on the floor of the Sen-/ 
ate, as a reason for rejecting the Pr*si/ 
lent's nominations. 2(1 Mr. Van Buretj 

opposed the nomination of Mr. Ser^ear 
to tlu* Panama mission. Sd His iif 
structions to Mr. McLane, respectir 
the West India trade, are of thcmselvj 
a sufficient reason for his rejection. If 
it be said that the theory of our goverk- 
ment supposes that the instructions Jo 
our foreign ministers proceed from 
President, then as a patriotic America 
he should have resigned office, ratlj 
than disgraced his country by signs 
such instructions. So also, Mr. M'.Li 
should have resigned rather than bi 
acted under such degraJing instructs is.

DIED
on Saturday morning 

in Caroline County, near Hillsborougb, altc* 
» short illness Henry Nicoli, Riq. long a| 
Timber ot ttie M. E. Church.

On the 1st inst. Miss Mary youngest daugh 
ter ol Hobt. OrreM, K*q. »l Caroline County.

On the 1st mat. Mr. Wm. Uead, Merchant 
 it' Greensboror.gb, Caroline county

In Greeiisboruiigb Caroline county on Sat 
urday morning iTtli mat after a short but se 
vere illness, Thomas George, oul> ton uf Mr. 
David West, Merchant ot that place, aged two

4th Mr. Van Buren should be rejec, ,
to prison, alleging that he ha.l committed i because of the disgraceful scenes wh 
a murder during the last winter, in Mari-j he nras so actively engaged in produc 
etta, Ponns Ivania. nnd that the r.-npoarli- i at U ashington. and which re.»ulted 
t>- of his con'-cienc^ hnd hf- mn- s,, «,.- blowing up the cabim-t.' 5th. The D 
vprn thi-4 he was unable any longer to en- ji^ncc which has mnrkeil his ailmi 
dure 'hem. Hisnarrativc'liein" perfer-.t- l fration of the State Ueparlnimt and f|

r ^ ', " ii_ i .. _ • __.i'.ii_i.ri-*__ rtr* •
'v colifM-ent. an»i h« himsolfupiio-.iriri"1 '".'1 i i r>
tiralv sane, lh« rnugistrate complied with 
his rcqijpit and committed i>i;r,. Hiti-- ' 
th«»t lime, under his diri-rtio 1 ;, coir.m-urn- 
cation has ttftcn had «\'iMi tin- proprr :ui- 
thori'ies in Marietta, ami siicii iiitriii^ci.cc 
received as confirms thi« horrid talc.

in

1 slovenly manner in which he I oft itsaffail 
All these without reference to his qof 
t.rss for the station, are umple reason 
li;r his rejection nnd recall. JV". K f]a

Mr. Heath questioned whether the 
committee on elections could examine 
the twenty one several returns which 
was referred to them, with sufficient de- 
fibf.-ation to be able to report by that 
hour. H<* was in
to-morrow, l^tiiis morning,) which on 
referrencc was found to have been the 
hour to which previous Colleges had ad 
journed.

Mr. Thomas withdrew his motion. 
. Mr Steele suggested the anxiety of 
gentlemen from the Eastern Shore, to be 
able if they could with due regard to a 
pponer performance of their duties to 
. uibrace the opportunity, which this day's
 team boat would afford to return to tbeir 
Several homes

Mr. Heath, in order to accommodate 
ifce disposition for as early an adjotirn-
 ient as possible, proposed half past 8
 'clpck this morning as tha hour of meet- 
^ing, to which hour the College then ad 
journed.

story is that during the <\rr>}, 
winter, ho, whilst in a itatc <>l

lli« 
nw of la<it

entore.d house of a widow named

Tlie commendable caution nf the newsJ 
pnppr editors in Raleigh, has, no-doabl 
prevented the statement ot'the/>arficu/ai 
of (lie ''serious reports of a revolt ol

in r~"

years and an months.
On Sunday last Jas. Chambers, Esq. of this 

county,
la this county on Saturday the 10»h inst. in 

the twenty fiiurtb year of licr age, after a it.- 
vereandpumfiil illnesk, \.hich she bore with 
Christian Fortitude and remgmttion, Mary Ellen, 
daug'.ner ofjac -b lirumwell. In lie tli rtccnth 
yea-- ot her age, she embraced (he religion of 
the Lord Jesua Christ, uml from tbat period 
until her deaib, she manifested t) all whu knew 
her, by her pious walk and G-jdly conversslion 
tliat there wja s dirine reality ui the religion 
which she profewed, and in that awful anil de. 
eisive moment, when soul and body were about j 
to be disunited, she Mill retained an unshaken 
confidence in O<»l, and was enabled to eiclaim 
with the psalmist, "though 1 walk through the 
valley ami ahadow ol death, I will fear no evil, 
for thou Lord art with me;" and in her 
expiring moments j sweel Jesus was her theme 
VPnseioj* in tht) aiglit of the Lord ire tlie 
death of his saints."

Departed this life on Wednesday Ijst. at the 
fruppe, alter "a shurt illness, MIKT CATUA- 
umi, daughter of the late Reuben H Kmmons, 
Ksq. aged 4 years, 4 n.onths ind S  (»  s

shall receive 50 dollars, and the anove Reward* 
if taken out of the state, so that / get him ac, i,., 
and all reasonable charges paid by

JOHN CRA1G. 
Cambridge, Sept. 24 3w

DISSOLUTION.
lie Co-partner*!!!,! ic,-tolore oiuti,,^ under
: firm of Khoilrs, Kennard and Iwveday in 

;aston was on the 15th inst. dissolved by mu- 
tu«l consent.

The Subscribers baring purchased the inter 
est ol Mr. Robert H. Rhodes, in the business 
of the late firm, will in future conduct the 
Mercantile business in all its variety at the old 
Hand ti ider the firm ot Kennurd and l.o> eda)v 
who are outhonsed to settle up the tnis'mesa ol' 
it be late firm.

They ri-»pectful1y Solicit a Continual ion oV 
tlie dealings ot the Customers of the Ute 
[and the public generally.

H'WEHTW. KKNNAUD, 
WILLIAM LOVF.DAF. 

Sept. 17 tf (S * W)

Bowers, then living in Marietta, and af 
ter violating her person, put her to death 
hy strangling her. The fact of such a 
person having been found dead in her

tioned in the following paragraph, which 
confirms the account contained in a let' 
tor that we published yesterday.

Rait Gas.me 10 rnpon ny IIIHI i person iiaviu^ uuen IUUIHI ueau in n«r > . . , . , , 
favor of 10 o'clock (house, about the time stated is fullv sub- j From th* Ralegh Star of the ISth Sept. 

slantiateit by (he accounts received from , The Ldenton Gazette states, upon m- 
Marietta and the whole demeanor of | formation received irmn an undoubted 
the prisoner, since his confinement, av*iou"e' that there have beeij kll ''d in 
well as his positive declarations, ha. in- .Southampton county upwards of one 
duced a general belief in the truth of his hundred negroes, consequent upon the 
singular confession. Frederick Md. Kx. late mwrrection -n that county. Foar- 

_______ teen of the thoughtless, savage wretches 
We derive the following from a cor- have been tried, of whom, thirteen were 

respondent, deservrng implicit credence,! convicted, and are to bo hung during the 
and publish it for the benefit ofM,. Cal- -. preset wefik-thcre are thirty more now 
houn and his friends if they desire the >n the Jail at Jerusalem yet to be tried, 
information   Rich. Wine. j be3ldes other» in -l ai1 at Be" field. 

^There was much allusion made in the ! °11 Tuesday evening, certain 
correspondence between Gen. Jackson .gencefrbm various sources reach
and Mr Calhoun,to a lette.-, supposed to   S^'i1̂ ^be purloined from " .-..-.- ~. .« ~ - « «. .

FEMALE AUA.UHMY.
183 U. li. MCOLS will a|;itin resume the 
duticsol her profession on Monday the 

19,ti inat. Grutetul tor the libenl patronage 
she hu rcceiTuJ in the year past, she solicit* 
a continuance of the favors of her friends and 
tlie public K«:ner.illv  ussistud by her brother 
Mr. T. C. Nicuto s.he flatters herself that she 
will be enable J lu give general satisfaction.

TERMS.
Boarding snd tuition £100 per annum 
Spelling reading and writing 3,00 perqr. 
The above with arithmetic 
Knglish Grammar, Geogra 
phy, tc. 4.00 
A part of each day will be allotted to needle 

work tor which no extra charge will be made.

mtelli- 
»» of

 Bmli of wlu»m we regret 
fainact by imtitpDsition.

to learn are de.

mitted to the former

,
the lattnr and trans- <*ay night last in a part of SampsoDr*nd. 

I remember, in the I>«P muooaties. Its extent or the dam-• _ 
aw done u unknown to u«. But, as the
mllllm hav« been call <1 oat ln the

summer of 18-29, in passing down the 
Mississippi, to have heard some conver- 
sation relative to an anticipated misun- 
derstinding between the President and *' ' be speedily suppressed, and that the

spt. ir (W)

CABINET WARE.
THE Subscriber grateful fof psst favort.bees 

.leave respectluHy to say that he has on hand at 
his ware room,

A general titortment of

/, counties, we flatter ourselves that it

ELECTORAL COLLEGE,
-SnnapoKt, Sept. 20, 1831.

The College met at half past eight 
o'clock, agreeable to adjournment.

Mr. Heath, from the Committee of 
Elections, reported in the usual form, 
confirming the seats of the attending 
members. The report was adopted.

On motion, the College proceeded to 
ballot for a Senate. ,

The following is the result of the bal 
lot:

FOR THE WESTERN SHORE.
John G. Chapman, of Charles coun-

B. S. Forreit, of Montgomery county. 
Octaciui G. Tasty, of Calvert coun-

Vice President: an epistolary rommuni- deluded wretches who are concerned in
Tllv**l««'!l<.*'lll><«.«t>t',"ll'll1IT \VIIIIIIUIII ,. , ., . .,, , ,

cation intercepted or accidentally found, the diabolical attempt w.|l be made to

was the cause of it. Governor Houston sur sevelv f° **m l '

heard from others "

TT*»Q*S,IViV/*«»««J'., \f t I** ^J» \f W \^t H\* t •AVS'J^IVII «>r 1 1 I * L A «-» «

can tell all nbout it; how it was, received WeL understand that about 21 negroes 
and how and by whom, it was forwarded. have been committed to jail in Edenton, 
Oov. Pope might, if cro< S-examined, al- on a charge of haying beeni concerned 
so disclose some particulars, which he "? concerting a project of rebellion. A

slave has also been arrested and impris 
oned in Duplin county, upon a similaral-

_.,, , , - , . legation. He had communicated hit 
The following anecdote of thepmona/ knowle(,gcof the scheme in agitation to 

interference ol Jackson, in the Florida a free man of color, who gave immediate 
elections is copied from the Pennsylvan- information to t|ie whites. Serious re- 
ta Whig, and is highly deserving the pub- u in relation to a revo l t of the slaves 
lie attention. We hope Mr. V\ h.te will in vVi| minRton an,| Sampson county 
wihghten the people on this interesting reacne(i this c ; t« by Uie way of Smith- 
subject, and furnish them with thepmi- fi e|d,on Monday night apd Tuesday mor-

which t\e is disposed to sell as low M it csn be 
purctiued in «ny of the cities, lor cash, or for 
country produce.

JOHN UBC0NRKIN.
N. B. Persons indebted to the subscriber are 

eminded tbat the time is fast approaching 
hen he must Isy In an assortment of materials; 
e hopes therefore tbst they will call And net. 
e without delay. 
Easton, Sept.  :*

(Vm. 
county.

T. Woolan, of Prince George's

Dr. Dennis Clouds, of Annapolis. 
Charles F. Jlfdyer, of the City of Bal- 

 jAmore.

tive evidence, by them another

Thomat 
icounty.

Sappington, of Frederick

Dr. Jamtt Montgomery, of Harford 
jtjounty.

Bent S. Pieman, of Alleganey coun-

FOR THE EASTERN SHORE.
Samuel G. O»6orn«, of Kent county. 
George Reed, of Caroline county.
Co/, T/tomn,* tyrnvry, of Quoeu Anne'A a villain as Calhoun himsult 

"' . ' re^uiiition and remark Jsdg1

sample of Jackson's literature and dis 
simulation.

From the Whig. 
Executire influence in Elections. 

Judge White, the delegate from Flori 
da, having occasion to call upon the 
President on public, business, Gen. Jack 
son demanded that he would give up to 
him a certain correspondence that had 
passed between himself and Dr. Bro- 
naugh.* Gen.J. with great violence of 
manner and gesture, observed, "I know, 
sir, how you obtained that correspon 
dence. You eot It from Waltnn, (late 
Secretary of Florida,) who was as    
a villain

ning last.
On the same evening, a meeting of our 

citizens took place, when energetic .mea 
sures were adopted for the security «f our 
city. > la addition to the Volunteer anc

To this 
re

of the city, » cotn- 
of persons legally

exempted from military duty, was organ 
ized; to which the following gentlemen

Militia companies 
pany, composed

were appointed officers Capt 
Scott, Captain-, Capt D. H.

it. Thos. .G 
Bingham

1st. Lieutenant; Mr. E. C. Bullock, ft 
Lieutenant.

The miserably deluded and fiendish 
band in Southampton have paid dearly 
for their stupidity and atrocious wicked 
ness; and s'uc'U will inevitably be the [at 
of aU who may er«r b« ««

X.SATHER.
Tllfc Vubtcnutis, r<.*|x-cituliy mtorm -heir* 

[friends and the public, that they bave u,w on 
'iwwl at the Saddlery Sliop of Mr Higgins firti 

erly Mr. Jci» n G. Sl»;vei>s'

A. LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

LEATHER,
of Coarse upper, Kip*,- 

Calf-Skint, Horse Leather, 
Lining Skint, Sole 

Leather, Sfc.
bich they nH'er tor ult on pleasing t+rcna f&r 
nh, Hides i country produce generally W« 
ish to purcluwe Hidei and Skins, ot all den. 

riptioni for which cash and the market price 
vill be given. AUo. Hide* taned on Sharw 
ind the Leather returned in 12 months.

HENHY B. QATKMAN. 8t Co. 
Sept. 17 (S&tW)

TJCO Journeymen Tailors Wanted 
IMMEDIATELY.

TWO Journeymen Tailors may Knd eft- 
ployment and liberal wagev, by applying to

JAMtS L. SMITH. 
Easton, Sept. 17 3w (W) 
N. R. Two boys from 12 to 15 years of sfffe 

will be taken a* apprentices to the tailoring 
business by the RUbscnber. J. L. S.

PUBLIC S.YLK.
ON Wednesday the 28th of September init. 

will ne offered at public Sale, by order of tae 
Urphana Court, at the late residence of John 
H. PUter, dec'J. on » credit of 9 month*, all 
the household goods, and furniture, (including 
a small library of valuable books) Firming-u- 
tensils, a tour wheeled carriage in goodr«- 
pair, together with the stock oi Cattle, 8he«J), 
Hogt, Horaei, and a pair of young well broke 
work mule*, late the property of the said de 
ceased. Among the Hunea is a young full 
jred mire 5 yeiri old Igat spring, bred in Sf. 
Mary's county, of good size form and colour. 
The Purchaser will be required to give note, 
and satisfactory security, bearing interest from 
the day of Sale, and payable in y months to IQ.V 
administratrix for all property the amount of 
which shall exceed five dollars and for all of & 
under that amount the money must be paid be> 
(ore delivery nf the articles sold.

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock A. M.
C. M. PLATER, Adm'n.

Sept. 17

BOOTS & 8HUKS.

. fof T>Mt fators, the Subscriber 
akesthis method of returning his acknowledg 

ments to his friendi and the public generally, 
or the liberal patronage he li«s received, since 
-.e commenced business.

He has at present, and intends conatantly to 
keep on hand, a complete assortment of ready 
made

SHOES & BOOTS
of the newest fashions. He has employed ex 
cellent workmen, snd will manufacture of the 
>est materials, and at the. shortest not lee,

BOOTS AND SHOES
for both Isdies and gentlemen, Mid hopes by 
strict attention to his business, to merit a con- 
tlnustioa ot public patronage. He still occu 
pies his old stand, nearly opposite the marke 
house, where sll orders for work will be thank 
fully received and punctually attended to. 

Sept. 24 3w (SfcW) FETRB TARR 
N. n. A littte, c*sh, from those- indebted will 

»t »«jr rtmr, P. T.

SECOND NOTICE.
I am again under the necessity of calling the) 

attention of those who stand indebted to me, 
snd regret they paid no respect to my first 
notice, I therefore have lengthened out the 
credit to the first day of October next 8t inform 
all those who are found delinquent on thatidsy 
that theii accounts will be placed in an officers! 
bands Tor collection without rospect to persons.

Sept. 17 JNO. G. STEVEN3.

To Rent, for the ensuing year. 

THE BRICK HOUSE,
and premises nearly opposite the. 

Bank, now occupied by Mr. John W. Jenkiiw, 
the situation is Central and the House is dec!., 
dedly the best, snd more comfortable and con-, 
venient than any other for Kent in Town, tha 
Dwelling apartment will be rented either witb 
or without the Store Room of stable. 

Baston Sept. 17. tf WM. CUBIC.

NEGROES WANTED.
About 10 or 90 young

NEGROES,
Of both I4JNS

wantei!, lor which tha highest essh prior, 
be K>ven- Knqnire at the Baston Hotel.



r
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"ELRME.VTS O/-' RUKTOIilC: lXM,.|.les, suited to th»t part ol the general 

J^iWi;^ « ,c,W;f^7rcr< of ^^^.X^jp'. 
te imortant M«i..   «/»  .'««««« t of the Swork made b Dr. Waters

design-
«// tlie important 
and Modern Rhetorical writers 
f.d for the use of College*, d( 
and Schools."

BY JOHN A. GETTV, A. M. 

Price 75 coifs.

RECOMMENDATIONS. 
From James Carnahan, I) D President 

of the College of Jfew Jersey.
To Mr E. Littell:

Sir The 'Elements ol lUv-toric, 
by John A. (Jetty, A. M." is the wirk of .» pro 
found classics

ot the merit of the work made hy 
mid Mr. 1'ower.and in whicb I heartily concur,

of Mr.

M. D. 

D D

I am, respectfully, yours, 
SAM'L. K JKNNINGS,

BANKING HOUSE Ot 

S.I.Cueu, Ac 8-
j NO. 114 BALTIMORE STREET.
' -JT-EPOSITS will be received, afthe follow-
; \J ing rate of interest per annum, viz:
; On Deposits subject to be drawn for ) 3 cl>

at the pleasure of the depositor S 
j On deposits subject to 30 days notice 4 per r.t. 

! On deposits made for a period not )

From the Rev. Francis Waters 
Baltimore.
Udltimore, June 28th 1831. 

Rev. Dr. Jennings:
pr. Sir 1 thank you for a perusal ol 

I (he 'Elements of Khetoric by John A. Hetty, J 
A.M.' It is, in my opinion, a very respectable , 

' nook. The rules and principles nl the science

I Coiij! 
5 per ct. I tricl,lets than one year, or subject to i 

90 days notice. ) 
Certificates will be issued for all special de 

posits 
IJallimoro, August 20.

C LARK'S OFK1CK, Haltiniure, Se^t. 1, 18J1 
Kcport of the Drawing of the Maryland '

I scholar', manifests exleusire ; Rre well arranged and illustrated hy the aulhi.r state Lottery, No. 6, lor IH.'H
re
op

IMIU' on the subject discussed, un 1 
, iiM, will he fo.md very .Mnvenitt 
!d tn ih"se wh ' wish to Inve, iu

(> sub>t:ince n! what distin- 
and Hnm-in masters have

time '"»*
i\£ precision a

p,  ' mis form, ' 
i;ti - '! -! (Grecian 
(might on the subject ol el" pence

Nassau Hal'. .Hi- -'17 1H,I.
CARNAHAN.

; ist.
  Jet
tint
the
«"  
an'

Prom the Rrv Samuel Eccleslon, .1, M 
President of St. Mary'* College Unit. 

St. Mary's College, rt-.lt. June 2'ilh 13 I. 
Dr. *ir   In r- ,') t.; y>fr letter of the -Ot'> 
i-cques'ii.e my opinion of Mr. John A. 
'H Khetoric, I :ak<: pleasure in staling, 

J lind the (lefinitioivi to l>e accurate, and 
< xemplilicatinns, apt and copious. The 

iiuv he recommended as a rn.ivenirn! 
  r r rv:dil- -In m'.'i ' the anrieut oonu-n. 

clature of Grammatical and Rhetorical fij;uits. 
1 »m, with great respect, 

Your obeil't m-rvt.
SAM'L, ECCLESTON. 

Mr. E. Littell.

frOw Samuel II. How, D D President 
of Dickinson College.

Carlisle, June v!l, 1H!I
Dfir Sir  I have examined with as much 

ftllirntioii »» rrV engagements would permit, 
"fietty s Klements MI Hbetoric,'' and am pit-as* 
ed with it. It compresses into a small np«c«J 
much valuable mat'rr. Its author exhibit* »r 
extensive .icquHintsnce with thr aucr. nt writer; 

*on Hht-tonc, unit has enrichoil his work by co 
pious extracts ' omtiiem. I think it well adap- 
IC't «H a Class Hook t>> prepare youth lor study 
ing the morn extensive treatises on thissubjuct. 

Very resp> r'fnllv, VOIIM.
« ' " 'I'KI. It, HOW.

.from ITm. .Veill. i> i) late President 
of Dickinson College, Carlisle, Penii.
 T'u- I'm ni- its nt Khetor'.C.'  >> J'lhn \. (ii-l 

'y, V M. ""tnpn*    *, within a smull company, 
ttic sn')»taiic«' of volume*; and is emulate i '   
li'M'tate the .Toiiress ..( youth in the *tud* o' 
the ; atui and «'ir <•,. clans'ics.

I'lnlad. Junc^'6 . 18:31. WM. NKILL.

s detiru:d .t ': em xv
' clearness. I he addi- 

com- ! tional figures whicn he h<s introduced, and the 
«ituplicitv o' tlieir clussilication, will no doubt 
he e-timated as a gr 'at advantage. To ad 
learners the treatise will hi; useful, hut to clas 
sical students in pm'.icular, it will serve as an 
excellent Manual in c'lliivatinp this beautiful 
part of polite and tininhcd fdiicntio-i.

Very trulv and re>«per.tlully,
K. WAI'EUS-

From Micluiel Pnwer, .1 M Professor of 
Languages, ./lshuni'> s College, Baltimore

Kev. Or. .lcnnni(;s:
II*. Sir   Having examined the 

 Rlcmrnts of liheti'rir. hy .Inhti A. Cettv, A. 
M.' »» care'iilly »s the limi>cil time allowed me 
wo'il I permit, I cheer'ullv concur in opinion 
with the Kev F. W uteri, anil will in a short 
time introduce the work into mv school 

Rpspectfiiily, your ob't serv't.
M. POWER. 

June 29th, 1831;Bait.

FALL GOODS.

I J 
I I

From the Rev. Edward Ruthdgt, .1 M> 
Profess ir of Moral Pfti/ofo/Wji/ in the<> CIlCKp

\S just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with another supply of FUl'.Sll 

fiOODS, adapted to the present and approach 
ing seasons Among which are

tlandsome Callicoes, Ginghams, 
JWuslins, Silks, Pungees, 

Crapes, &c.
Also A variety of articles intended for 

Early Fall Demand,— Consulting nf

Superfine and Common Cloths,
Klannells, BomlJtxzetts, Rom- 

Morinoes, Worsted Hosiery, 
inc.—Also,

iN AlinmONM. ASSORTMENT OT

GROCERIES;
Jlmon 1̂  ifliich are

Itrinvn -Vii-jtti.s and nice

to tin-

University 6f Pennsylvania. I
ir Sir -I »m very much plc»fd uiiti MrJ 
's work, and think it udmiraidy !id»"U'<r 
conveyance ofimmt useful instruction i& 

» plcnsingk and n'nking manner. I hope i'i 
respected author may meet the encoiirH^rmeiu 
lie merits, aid that his beautiful little mamuf 
mav exiens'vely aid our \oiith in acquiring tnt 
art of which it treat-i. I 

With grpnt respect, I remain yours, kr. ; 
K. Liltell, K«q. KDW't). KUTLKDI.fc. 

I' 1 il-id. June 2.", , 1831.
_ |

Prom Robert Admin, L L D Arc. Pro-
fusor'of Mathematics in the. UniversitA

of Pennsylvania. 1
I'hilao... |.,U... June '21s1 , W.I. V 

Hear Sir \greethly to yu'.ir rupieRt 1 h:tw\l 
examined Mr, (ietti's ' K.lemenli (it Klu-lopc. 

It appears lo me ttiat the work is clt-iivm-.rv, 
jn<"i>odical, und perspiriious, '.il>oii:ulin^ in 
wvatimiK and examples which UliMrati* 
Mib'ect .it'd interest the render; and that it will 
he highly usiV-.l in the education of youth. 

Yours, with respect ftc.
KOUKItT AUKAIN. 

Mr. B. Littell.

from S. H. Wtjlie, I) D Professor o 
Languages in the University of Pe.nn. 

Phil.dclp.i-i, Jti!) .'3.1 1-.3I. 
Sir   Having pi'HiniV the little Dook yi-ti hat 

tin- c podni'ss to aend me, entitled 'Element <oi 
Ilhc'-inc' by John A. Getly, A. M., I am prc 
pared to pive vou my opinion concerning; it 
merits. I consider it as a manucl which ough 
to be in the h»n '  it every youth engaged in 
the Hsqu-sition of classir.nl literature. It is run 
to t-'id such a muss of useful elementary matte 
rordi-nsed into such a narrow comniss Tb 
definitions of the figures will he easily commit 
tc'l. and nut easily lorRotti-n. The dlustratiot 
are 1'irifl, thr examples pertinent and mime: 
IXIH, and t'ir work eminently calculated to ho 
wimble iripiisition 'o "tircl isaical institutions 
1 cont;u|!y ivish it an extensive circulation. 

Very renptctfillv your*; &< , 
Mr. r,. l.ittell. Si H WVI.IE.

From thr Rev. M". T. ttrantly, Paxto 
of,the First Baptist Church, Philad.
Mr. K l.ittell:

Sir 'The Klements of 5-Mietoric ' b 
J'j!m A. OKUV, V. M. is a work nfreul met-l 
nn-'''if iinimitiid'-d utility. I have read it with 
atte'ition, ami I'may also add, with advantage. 
Tlinse who have spout much time iu Hie in 
struction of youth, will be«( appreciate such M 
book a* that wlrrh Mr. (ielly hiisnvnU-; for] 
Ihcv must have scnmhly felt the want ol such u 
compcnd of Hlit-toncal definitions and exam 
ples. Indeed every person who designs to 
read with propriety, nr to understand with clear 
ness the best productions nf ancient and mod- 
d«rn times, should he fullv .irc|tminted with the 
tvh'de nr«|>i» of titjnriuv* language. I there 
fore c Tdially recommend the 'Elements of 
Ithetoric,' as a m;tst valuable acquisition to the 
existing supply ol standard school bunks. - 

Very respecilully,
W. C. UHANTLY.

From the. Rev. Dr. Samuel K. Jcnnings, 
Pretidenl oj Asbiinfs College flaltimore. 

Hnltimore, .IUIK- 29ih, in.".!.
Dr. Pir \preenbly to yont request, I have 

ilcvoti d a little time to the 'Elements of Hliet. 
orir, by John A. (Hetty, \. M. 1

The work begin* with very clear and satis 
factory definitions of the Klements of Khetoric, 
intended to educate the youthful mind for a 
rea-ly invention ntid proper disposition; th' 1 
whole made familiar by appropriate example* 
extracted trom the F.iuflish, Latin and Greek 
classics. These nro followed by excellent d   
finitions and examples, preparatory to an a 1 
cnmplishrd eloculion.. In this part of Hie work 
1 urn particularly nle»:ied to find HH old aoqtiai 
tance, the Hopes f> lijfuri-« of s'leech in rhvm 
wiii'ii 1 Icive often I"U a wish to tee, introui 
e.lfl in this w«y, into general use.

While do.
".Vhirh added to hK former httt>, s'i|i|i'i"«, 

df-rs his '.i^ovtin'-nt vPry extcn-ivi- ti'i'l
It'll-   till <lf wllfh Will bl! Oil'ci'Cll lit! till!

'jvorable ternn. 
ucil -weowJ

reii- 
 nni-

NO. 3 467 odd No. the i 
14,325 prize of
170U7

 17C77 
9249 
4Ki9

•14477

11970

do
do 
do 
do 
do 

169^0
 .5C.I8
 8515
 4(>79 
VG51

 17669

 19600^
17 !()'.> '.

HU98 f

1 prize of §10,000
2.000
1,000

60u
400
:iOO
200

wo

NOTICE,
AN ELECTION will he held on Iho

First .Monday in September next,
at thn usual places of holding Elections in this 
County, for Iho purpose of electing two ELEC 
TORS to the Senate ot the Mate of Maryland; 
and on the first Monday of October next, :it 
the same places, an ELECTION will be held 
for the purpose of electing a Kepresentative, in 

igress of the United Stales from this dis- 
...-.., four Delegates to the next (ieneral 
Assembly of Maryland, and five County Com 
missioners.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shir.
of Talbot rounty. 

Easton, Auguat 20th. 1831.

NOTICE.
ANTEDIMMElilAl KI.Y byap;entleman 
in Easton, u negro woman, wbo ca;j be 

recommended for honesty and cleanliness. 
She is wanted as a cook, and a liberal price 
will be given cither for the hire or purchase 
it her. Applications to be left at the oflice ol 
the Easton Gazette. 

Easton, .Inly 2

NOTICK
IS hereby g'.vpn, tnat itu- Sunseribcr hasten 

appointed by tlie Levy Court oi Tidbot Cn.intv 
Kt-cper of the Siandard of Weights urn' M, ;,','. 
tires tor said county, and will uttcnr! for t|, o 
pt'rp'^f; of inspecting and adjusting nil Weipbtj 
,ind Measures, Scales and Scale Heatns, used in 
vending<d article!), from th<- 7th to the l?tli (,f 
ScptemDer, at his shop in Kastun; on 111" 1'Jif, 
at the Trappc; the ^Ist and 2'^d ut St Mir.hneh, 
'^SUi a*. Looclvcrman's mill; 29th Wye Mills. 

AHTHUKJ. LOVEDAY,
Standard Keeper.

N. i^. All persons who ftand indebted to the
Subscriber are earnestly requested to call nivl
ieu!e ineir accounts by the 1st of rctober, as
ie intciuls at that lime to remove to llaltimorc.

\VM. HECKLEY.
Sent. 3 ."t

50

With M prizes of S20, 50 ,,f 10, 200 of 3, and
10,000 of£J 50 cents each. 

. .''167, un odd numner, having drawn 
the Capital I'rize; agreeably to the Scheme 
therefore, all the odd numbers hemp tlunc 
nding with 1,357 or 9, are each entitled to 
in. dollar ami fitly cento in addition to what- 
evr prizes they may have drawn besides. 

I^J-IMI hand at Clarks. 
All marked thus ( ) sold at Clarks.

NEXT S 
ODD \ND EVEN SYSTEM.

li> which the purchaser of Two rr more chan 
ces, must draw, gross, at least one half of the 
sum invested.  »

ARYLAND STATF. LOTTERY, No. 1, for 
1831, on THUIiSHAY, September 29.M

Clanftical Teacher Wtnitrd.
i per-i'ni well ic.|ii.iin'(>'l u-i(!i 

win cunjiro I-ire s.ilislnct.irv iuv : 
sritv, t<c. will ho:i' of .in olijjibl 
pplvini; at tliib othce. 

Aiiir. ~7

1)1 r
i"i- 

i by

M. K. MY M VIM'S,
I'urlra'it and Miniature I'ainler,

TKNUKWS hi< .irol'i-Hs. nal servic 
ddus ami lieuf'-mi-n ut K.iston and

A "pi-eimeii nt his painting may be seen at
Kasion Hotfl. 

Aug 27

  ) the 
vicinity.

the

\OTIO K.
TDK Su!»criivr heimj ilesirous 01 Cdlli-ct- 
g the fax nl 1'albot ro.mty, due for the prr- 

sen' year, in I 'IP crursr otlhis fnll, rcspectlulh 
rei['i.r>' all pci sons holding assessable property 
in the count-,, in call on bun at his office in 
Easton, whore he will attend every TtlKSDAV 
lot 'lie reception nl thr name. It is hoped that 
those who c-Minnot make it coiiven-ont to call 
on him, will li, pri-parcd for a call from him, 
or his Deputies in tlu-ir resnective disi riots.

HKNNETT DliACCO, Coliector. 
Sept. 10

N. II. I'lieC. II. ctor r-'<nocttully int'nrms nil 
thus.; who have mil ;nld tlieir Taxes f"i IH.iO,

HIGHEST PHIZE

6,000 DOLL
prinof ge.OOP I 4 prizes of f 100

2 000 I 5 50
1 000 1 10 20

600 StO
300 100 S
200 ISO 3

10,("'n of $2
Half'Tickets, One dollar. Quarter?,fifty cents

To be had at

CL&EUC'S OFFICES,
N. W- corner of Baltimore and Pal vert. 

N. VV. corner of lial'imore and Gay, and 
! N. E. corner nf Baltimore & Charles sts 

sdTMVhere the Highest Prize? in lh« Stale 
Lotleiies have been ollener sold, than :it any 
oilier ollire   ! !

',' Orders ritlicr liy mail post paid; or pri- 
vatfl rnnvi-y.i;irc i i-ri-lo-in^ tlm rush or pri/.es, 
v.iij ni'''-i t'ii- -.iini; piuinpt mid pii'irtual a'.'en- 
tiu(i a* if mi personal application.

ress lo JOHN CLARIC,

SBKIKF'S NOTICE.
rilllh Subscriber hein^ ver\ desirous of clos- 

L ins the collection of Officers' Fees now 
lue tor the present year, within the time pre 

scribed by law, respectfully requests all per 
sons indebted 'or the same, to rail on him ai 
his Office in Ka->lon, where he may be found 
at almost any tune ready for the reception of 
the same. It is also hoped that those who can 
not make a convenient call on him, will very 
soon be prepared to receive a call from hii 
deputies in the respective districts of this 
county. The Lawyers, Clerks, Kegist rs, &c 
generally expect punctual payment*, which 
makes a speedy collection nccessar).

J.M. FAULKNER, ShlT. 
May 28

NOTICE.
All persons who purchased property at mv 

sale, at Barkers La'idinp, are respectfully re 
quested to come forward and make pnvm-: 1 !, 
as iheir notes became due on the f>th of Jmv 
past;

JF.KE. VALLIANT.
Attp. !?7tli

PUBLIC SALK.
II Y virtue ot «•.: order of Talbot county court, 
If at May Term IS.il, the undersigned r 
missinners, will rH'e.rat I'tiblir Sale on Tiusilru 
'-'7th day Septemher next, «t the coin ...usi. 
door, in ih« town of Easton, all the fiir-r. Hn i 
improvements, b, longing to the heirs o!' Hen 
rv Councell, dec'd. situated <>n the head wateri, 
o! Wye Iliver, adjiiiiiiii^ Skipton Landing.  
Thin prop rty will be s-ild on a credit o! one, 
two and three yours, the purchaser, orpurcha.- 
ers, Riving bond with goo t and approved se 
curity, bcsnng interrst trom the day of Sale, to 
the several heirs, for tlieir respective portions 
Sale to lake place between 10 o'clock, A. M 
and 5 o'clock, H. M.

WM H. nf.nHMAN, 1
CIIA'<l.E3 Jl'MP, I _
JMSU-PH n | {NK,u, VComm'ers.
WM. «()SK. J 

Aug 20

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
.«tyll.l, continue the same rocVs us last 
\M year, until further notice, viz: U'avi Hid. 
iiiiore on Tuesday and Friday morning's at 
' o cluck for Annapolis, Cambridge and Eas- 
:on; leave Easton on Wednesday and Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, An 
napolis and Baltimore; leave ililtiirnre on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock lor f'htster- 
own, by Tor-iio' landing, m.d return the 

same day. Passage and fare the same as laat 
year.
 / All »av- fsge, Packages, parcels fcc. at the 

risk of the owner or owners thereof.
LEMIBL «. TAYLOR, Captain. 

March 19
'tie (lambndge Chronicle, Gentr''ville 
iin' 1 Kent Inquirer wi"  ' '>pv ''  '6.

ALTKRATIO.Y

Sep. 3
Lottery Vender, R-.iltimora

UK -iibscr l-.er bung IncutL-d mi l.'^ht st. 
»  h«if, ,\,). 20 Baltimore, r -npci tl:iliv len 

ders his services in the above line ol n  mi'-ss, 
fur i he St of i,e.t, «.«rn 1 y. , ,   «

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE
WILL be sold »t I'ublic S.de, on Tl/K. -DAY 

the 8th November nrxt, at the Court II-,use- 
door in Easton, between 'he liotiik of 1'J O' 
clock A. M. anil 4 u lock I'. M. The huuxe 
and Lot wh^re Thomas Kersej use-i to live, sit 
uate o- ar the wi stern precinct:; of the (own, «n 

! a credit of one, two and 'brei- \ enrs; It w;llbe 
roijuired of the purchaser that he shall pa*s his, , , 

ll'e tav- ')5tavi:s and oilier articles and .......... ... .... - -
bur of liis county acqu»intantes, ami k:llow-cil i . " le purchase 
i7.rns in general, tor a Share of their busine-,9. 
lie Hatter* himself that he will be able to give 
enlire  ali^lxction, to those Hint m,iy call on him 
He has mude un arrangement, also to furnisli 
the articles uf Ground Planter (from « horse 
power mill) aid bricks at the manulactiir.in; 
piu:es Imviiig liecume the agent for one of the 
limit extensive Houses in the city, of the tir^t 
aiti'-le all order* fur >: oceries shall be 
furnished at the lowesi Cus.1) prices. Any bus 
iness requiring an agency m be attended to or 
settled in the city, if placed to l^ia charge, stiall 
meet with prompt attention at modcrmc rhur- 
gei. THOMAS DENNY. 

Halt. Aug 27.

>vtu security lor the pay nent 
money, in three fi)ii-.il annual 

Inxtalme.nlK, :md the interest on the -ludetir 
inch part of the nurchu-;-- money as shad be 
inpaid, at the end ot ear.li year, (ruin the day 

Dt sale. JOHN (iOLnsnOHulMill. C-.^'i. 
Branch Hank Easton Se t .t. J SVW

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
THF. Suliscn'jcr, in part for his o\vn ac- 

coniinndation, has mccnily purchased

 ^ vXrove ot 32

FOR SALE,

Miat he l..,s H,, order fi-,,, tl.e oirnmt^ionors , f - 3 to 3 VtMYS Old last Spring 
;if the lav fur thesah: ol the real properly ot I  ""  " J *r l-> 
those taxi1 I t.ir tbat year, and rcijueiis iliem They are of tine, size and symmetr*, active an 
in i.-ill al lii< otlice and .settle (tie -nine, ;n iii-i spirited; are very d'lfile. and pronounced bjr 
engagements will n it enable li-iu to CM'| on competent .fudges, equal, if not superior, to I fllMF. choice of several Voke of young well- 
tbem but once alter tlut c.ill if ni.t |iaid the any drove e.ver brought from Kentucky, to this'. I broke OXEN, they are innured lo constant 
l>rii!<erty will be ndvert'ued and sold 'or the tji- Stale, -Ji of them are for sale price from 110 work. Also, a good Glli HORSE, 
es due on the same. I to $13') per pair. Mr. Plununcr tho Overseer

B. R. | at my Waterloo Farm, will show them to any

ON and after TUESDAY the 4th of October 
nest, tlie Steam float Maryland will, for the 
remainder of the season, s'op at the Company's 
wl).,rt at Castle Haven, instead of uomg to 
liainin nlge. All baggage, packages 8tc. at the 
risk nl the owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOR.
Sept. I/' cow6w.

REUBEN T. BO YD 
TAILOR, Easton,

NF.XT dooi south ol the Hink, feels trul^ 
pratcful to those who have reached to him the 
hand of real friendship by patronising him in 
business, and promptly discharging their hills. 
Having a young and growing family to provide 
for, and as an inspired writer tells us, "v. Koso 
ever dues nut provide for his own household 
s worse than an inridel, and has denied the 

fait'i 1 ) heis induced to make this appeal to pub- 
lie Kt-n'iment, and say he IN still willing to earn 
bis !<r ad by tlie u*eat of his brow, &th;<i ail or 
ders in his line, will lie executed in.l-cUest 
manner and utmost (lisfMtcb; in cases of jcur- 
nies, v Hidings or mimrninp, his arrangements 
are ni'-h as to enable h ; m to make a su t qt, 
clottics lit a very short n-'tice.

N. H. Coun'rv produce will he taken 'rim 
nefsons living in the country for work done, 
who find it inconvenient to p*y the cash.

R. T. L'i
May 31

LAND FOR SALE.

ON WKDNKSDAY, the 5th ot October next 
between the Hours ot '2 und 4 o'clock I*. 

M., I will oiler at 1'u lie Sale, (if not previous 
ly disposed of at priv:»le salt) j|| tiial Und, 
(i-xcept 5 acres.) which I purchased of John 
Airingdalc, Trustee fur the sale ot part the [ 
estate o 1 Daniel t'mlk containing 145 sort-'; 
ab'iut lliO of ivhich is cleared, and the residue 
in WOOD and young growing timber. i [(

Terms as In ih<t time of payment ma.l-- j 
known on the dsy of sale. H.d^ to tnltc place i 
at Mrs. Newir.unSadjoining the premises.

LOI'T WAUr'lKLD. 
Aug. 27-

RUNAWAY.
WAS committi d to the. j.*,l ot Talbot County- 

in the State ot Maryland on fie 19th July i/»»l. 
liy Henry Thomus, Kbq, .» .lusl ce ol tht I   a*e 
of the cnunty .mil  ilate utoresaid, as a run<uv»y 
a uegr" boy who calls himself

JOHN SANDFORD1,

1 > Y virtue of a Decree m me llononhlc 
> Judges nl I'albot co'iiity Court, a-liing us ( 

» Court of nmitv, 1 will sell at l'u:>!ic. Sa'.i- ui 
tlie Ontrt UniiHi-dnor in tlie Town of Eriston, 
on I'Ct'.sUAY the fourth day ui Ootntie.r next 
hot * eon fie bours of 2 and 5 o'clock I'. M 
the farm or plantation ot which Joseph J imes, 
l:\le of Talhui County died seized; coniaining 
he nuantity of 128 1-2 acrei ol land more or 
ess.

Hie Terms of sale are, a credit of twelve 
 nottllv <m the imrchasi: money, with interest 
ihere.on trom the dav of sale. And the credi 
tors of the slid deceaned are hereby u<it'diud to 

nibil their clni'in and vouchers properly au 
thenticated to the Clerk irf Talbot Uuiinty 
court, within six months from the day of sale.

Till). M Alt TIN, Trustee. 
Sept. 10 . It

person desirous of purchasing. Letters from
ienlli-.nnn, in tli« neighbouring counties, desi-

roiis of obtatnitiK further information, directed
to me, in Easlon, will he duly ultniidetl to.

Aug
BDWAKD N. HAMBLKTON.

for lie nt for Ike ensuing year,
That large and convenient 1'irec 

storyBIUCK DWELLING,
litinte on Washington, near Cabinet street, and 
the tramcd shop adjoining. Also the small du ri 
ling on the corner of Cabinet &L West Sts. To 
approved tenants (he Mhnvc property, will I 
reutua nn acoomniodaling terms, and put in 
good repair. Apply to

JOSEPH CALUWKLL.
Aug, 'J7

SIIKHIFF'S SALK.
HY virtm; of t writ, of venditioni exp'inas, 

issued out ol '1 albot coun'.y Court, i.nd to mi- 
directed and delivered, by the cler* thereof, 
at tlx; suit of Joseph \lm-liu. against N.inn- 
,iame«, will h sold at public sale tor c«sh, «  
the ftDiit door of Ihe Court Home in the tnwii 
of Kaston, on TUBS!) Y, the 4th day nl'Octn. 
tier nex', between the hours of l(i o'clock 
A. M. ami 4 o'clock, I'. M. the following prim 
etty to wit, all the estate right, title, intere-
 inrt claim, of her the said Nancy .lames, of, in V 
to, that tractor parcel of land, called Harr-tor
 Cox's addition,' and part 'Samuel's Beguinin- ' 
situated on Island Creek, in Talbot county en 
taining the quantity of 128 acres ot land, mm 
or less, taken to satisfy the aforesaid vendit
 ii exponas, and the interest and costs due a- 
to become due thereon.   ' 

Attendance given by
WM. TOWNSE<NI), lateSbtT. 

Sept. 10

For Rent the ensuing year.
FOlMt or five '.MM mi.ni.-, in the town of Ens- 

ton; for particulars enquire ot the subscriber, 
IT in his absence Mr. Wm. Uullcn.

R. N HAMULETON.

JOH\ OK ROANOKK
N OW iii fine condition, has commenced t 

'all season, to end the latter part of Oc'o 
ber next   Term* us advertised in the Spring. 
He i at one of the subscribers, Nicholas Holds. 
'"rough's farm, near Kaston, Mares from adis-
-nee, if lelt, will be well taken care of on rra. 
nnhle terms, but no responsibility fur acci

  nts or escapes.
N. GOLDSnOHOUGH, 
U10HAHI) SHKNCKU 
K. N. H.ANULF.TUN.

Aug. 87

Oxford Neck, Aug. 6
ROUT. DELAHAY.

COAL GRATKS.
A FEW plain ind fanc> pattern COAL 

iUATKS, just received and may be Keen by 
calling «t the Drug Store ot T. II. Ituws'ii.

Grates of any pattern and of any description 
can be furnished at thu shortest notice and at 
the lowest tlaltmiore prices for cssli.

Sept 10

VACCINB INSTITUTION.
THE Subscriber,*! the instance of the Med 

ical and 'Chirurgical Kacu'ty «f Maryland' has 
established a VACCINK INSUrUCK^, and 
snow prepared totuni'sh MATl'KU on appli- 

calion al his office, South Rast corner of Wilk 
and lloud st». 'I'be price ol asingle CKUS T is 
two dollars.

Orders hy mid I (post age paid) enclosing five 
dollars, will be acknowledged by the transmis 
sion of three Crust*. L. O'llfllEN'.

Daltimore Aug .'7.

CASH.
— i — •»«••«• ——

TIIK subscriber wishes to purchase Iron

SO TO 1OO
rorn ten to twenty-five veari of ajje, of both 
sexe», for which the highest market prices 
will bo given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S. 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the nubscri. 
ber at Cenlreville, will meet immediate at 
ention.

Nov. IT THOS. W. OVKftLF.Y

ageil about 13 or 14 years four ti-.et 
three and a half inches high; has 

^'lit ihiglt five small scars as if occiw- 
ionetl In tirt-i hud on when committed a coar ie 
linen shirt and trowstrs. John is very quic'.k. 
to answer when spoken to, and rather smart 
in conversation; >ies«ys fie uus stolen sometime 

j last tall from his master Mr. James Gurv\u \ndi u 
lived on the corner of Howard and Mulberi y 
Btrects, in the City ol llaltiinore, by a negr o 
woman called !.ouisa Seth, und sent to Kastoik 
to a negro man culled Nace .ibson, w iere hn 
has remained until apprehended.

The owner of tin ahove described negro 
Hoy, is hereby notified, to come forward with   
n sixty days, from the advertising hereof,, 
prove his property und (.qy, or cause lo bt- puidi 
nil micli legal costs and charges us have, or may 
accrue by the reason ol apprehending, Impris 
oning and advertising the same, and take him 
away according to the law of this Slate, other, 
wise the said ne<ro boy John will be dealt witll 
as the Law directs.

J. M. FAULKNER, 8hfV. ( 
of Tuibot Countj. ^ 

Easton July 23.

$5O REWARD.
  AN\WAY 01 Monday tbe l«t 

ustant, u negro boy numcdj

ISAAC,
about 15 or 16 years of age, 4 fett, 
10 or 11 inches liigh, and well mado 

he is glib on the tongue, and drawls his word* 
when spoken to. The clothing he had) on 
when he left Mr. John Satchel), near Duck 
Town, in whose employ he was, was country 
made linen and trowsers, &c. If the said noy 
be apprehended in tlie county and secured in 
Cambridge jail, I will give forty dollars; or, 
$60 if taken oui of the county and in the Si ate 
und lodged in any jail; or, the above reward 
it uken out of ihe State provided, in either. 
c;nr, that I get him iig.iin. /do hereby fur. 
warn all persons from harboring or employing 
n..id negro, us well us from facilitating- hi- co- 
cape, and particularly all captdins of vrssell 
atid the keeper of the Dm* Hriu,'c.

JOHN STAPLKFOHT. 
Little lllnck-wdierHridge 

Dorchester con ,ty, v|,|. v i^ 1 0

VOL.

FUtKTKO & PUBLISH!

ALEXAN1

TWO DOtLARI
Annum, payable 1

* PRINTING
Ofeotry Jnerifltion htndaomily executed at tltt'i 

OFFIRK *.T THF. SHOlt IKST NOTICE

Not exceeding a sq 
ONE DOLLAR; a 
OTcry subsequent

THE~REi
  "Faster, 

tike snails! driv 
impatient Morl 
be so slandered 
turnpike road, 
from their irou- 
Sre flies.
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put them to the 
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a trail of light, 
been ignited.

A high and   
enforced a m 
Morley, as if si 
lection turned t 
bis companion, 
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Morley lean 
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feature* were i 
on vacancy, v 
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congealed upo 
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what means tl
 d! do you n 
speak to me  
an<l tie gently 

 The name 1 
dissolved the 
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breaking hear 
inj: lips, a fres 
forth, and wit 
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folded her it 
away her tei 
start, she dis 
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' Morley," 
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 Truly- 
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 at this mi 
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no, nor 
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change, d< 
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do, as a 
take me b 

' To yo 
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she cried 
toy in y 
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aot speal 
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